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PREFACE.

TO
taking

deliver

of the Do&rines and Rules pro

Syftem

a

per for direHing the Practice of Phytic, is
that appears to me to be attended with great

and, after

practice,

an

as

experience

well

of

more

after much

as

than

under

difficulty;

years in that

forty

and

reading

an

reflection,

it

was

with great diffidence that I ever entered upon fuch a work.
It was, however, what feemed to be my duty as a Profeflbr

that induced

in it

by

me

to

make the attempt

;

and I

was

engaged

the fame fentiments that the illuftrious Dr. Boer

haave has

expreffed

his Inflitutions

in the

following paffage

of the Preface

Simul enim docendo admotus

eramfinfi,
propriorum cogitatorum explication docentem plus proficere,
Sua
quam fi opus ab alio conficriptum interpretari fufiipil.
cateris
unde
quippe optime intdligit, fiua cuique quce
placent,
clarior fere doBrina, atque animata pier umque fie quitur oratio.
Qui vero fienfa alterius exponit, injelicius fizpenumero eadem
affequitur; quumque fiuo quifque fenfu abundat, multa refiutanda frequenter invenit, unde gravemfiruflralaborem
aggraIt is well known,
vat, minufque incitata diBione utitur,
to

that
to

a

:

Text-book is

Students who

not

are

to

only extremely ufeful,
hear Lectures

;

but

neceflary

and from the fame

confiderations that moved Dr. Boerhaave, I alfo wifhed to
have one for myfelf; while at the fame time, from fome

peculiar

circumftances in my fituation, I had fome additi
to undertake fuch a work.

onal inducements
Before I

of

Phyfic

Clinical
occafion

was

in this

eftablifhed

as

a

Profeflbr of the Practice

I had been

Univerfity,
employed in giving
Leclures in the Royal Infirmary ; and upon th-!
had delivered, what, in my own opinion, feemed

Vol. I.

B

molt
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moft

with

juft

regard

to

both the

nature

and the

cure

of the

But I foon found,
as new, and pecu

difeafes of which I had occafion to treat.
that my do6trines were taken notice of,
criticifed by
liar to myfelf; and were accordingly feverely
the fyftern
in
trained
up
thofe who, having long before been
that
that
think
fyftern nei
had continued to
of

Boerhaave,

admitted of any amendment.
any change, nor
were
that
frequent
I found, at the fame time,
my doarines
been informed
not
had
either
who
criticifed

ther

required

ly

of them

by perfons
corre&ly, or who

feemed

not to

underftand them

employed to teach a
moie complete fyftern
Phyfic, I judged
not
a
to
Text-book,
it neceffary
only for the benefit
publifh
of my hearers, but that I might alfo have an opportunity
of obtaining the opinion of the public more at large, and
fully

and therefore,

;

as

foon

as

I

was

of the Pra&ice of

thereby be enabled either to vindicate my do&rines, or be
taught to correcl them. Thefe were the motives for my
attempting the Volumes I formerly publifhed ; and now,
from many years experience of their utility to my hearers,
as well as from the favourable
reception they have met with
from the

public,

I

am

induced

to

give

a new

edition of this

only, as I hope, more correct in many parts,
more
complete and comprehenfive in its general

Work,

not

but alfo
extent.

At the firft

publication of this Work, it was intended
for the ufe of thofe Gentlemen who attended
my
Lectures : Although, even then, for the reafons I have

chiefly

mentioned, it was rendered more full than Text-books com.
monly are ; and, in the repeated Editions I have fince had
occafion
render it

I

hope

fit for

to

give,

more

the

I have been

full and

conftantly endeavouring' to
In thefe refpects,

comprehenfive.

prefent edition will appear to
general ufe, and better calculated

be rendered
to

more

afford fatisfac-

to all thofe who think
they may itill receive any inftruclion from
reading on this fubjeft.

tion

While I thus deliver my -Work in its now more
im
proved (late, with the hopes that it may be of ufe to others
as well as to thofe who hear
my Leases, I rr.r.ft at the

fame
time
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time obferve, that it prefents a fyflem which is in many refpefts new; and therefore I apprehend it to be not only proper,
but

here upon what grounds,
this
has
been attempted.
confiderations,

that I fhould

neceffary,

and from what

explain

place, I apprehend, that, in every branch of
refpeft to which new fa&s are daily acquired,
thefe
and
confequently giving occafion to new reflections,
which correcl the principles formerly adopted, it is necef
whole
fary, from time to time, to reform and renew the
and amendments which it has
the
additions
all
with
fyftern,
received and is then capable of. That at prefent this is reI be
quifite with regard to the Science of Medicine, will,
occur to every perfon who at all thinks for
lieve, readily
himfelf, and is acquainted with the Syftems which have hi
In the firft

fcience with

While, therefore, I attempt this, I think
it may be allowable, and upon this occafion even proper,
therto

prevailed.

that I fhould offer fome remarks on the principal Syftems of
Medicine which have of late prevailed in Europe, and that
I fhould take notice of the prefent ftate of Phyfic as it is in
Such remarks, I hope, may be of fome
thefe.
fluenced

by

thofe who attempt
reading of books.

ufe

to

to

improve

their

knowledge by

the

Whether the Practice of Phyfic fhould admit of reafoning, or be entirely refted upon experience, has long been,
I fhall not, however,
and may ftill be, a matter of difpute.
becaufe I can
at prefent enter upon the difcuffion of this ;
has
venture to affert, that, at almoft all times, the practice

been, and ftill is, with every

perfon, founded,

more or

lefs,

efiablifhed by reafoning: And there
upon certain principles
fore, in attempting to offer fome view of the prefent ftate of
ftems of the prin
Phyfic, I muft give an account of thofe fj

ciples of

the fcience which have

fuppofed

ftill

to

prevail,

in

lately prevailed,
Europe.

or

may be

When, after many ages of darknefs, which had deftroyed almoft the whole of ancient literature, learning was again
reftored in the fifteenth century ; fo, from caufes which are
well known, it

was

the

fyftern

of Galen alone that the Phyficians

PREFACE.
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ficians of thofe days became acquainted with; and during the
courfe of the fixteenth century, the ftudy of Phyficians was
almoft folely employed in explaining and confirming that
indeed, in the fixteenth century, the noted

fyftern.

Early,

Paracelfus had laid the foundation of a Chemical Syftem
which was in direct oppofiiion to that of Galen ; and, by the
of the medicines
by Paracelfus and his fol

efficacy
lowers,

employed
fyftern came to be received by many : But the
fyftematic Phyficians continued to be chiefly Galenifts, and
kept pofleflion of the Schools till the middle of the feven
teenth century.
It is not, however, neceffary here to enter
into any further detail refpe&ing the fate of thofe two oppofite fe£ts ; for the only circumftance concerning them,
which I would wifh at prefent to point out, is, that, in the
writings ot both, the explanations they feverally attempted
to
give of the phaenomena of health or ficknefs turned en
tirely upon the ftate of the fluids of the body.
their

Such was the ftate of the fcience of Phyfic till about the
raiddle of the feventeenth century, when the circulation of
the blood came to be
generally known and admitted ; and
when this, together with the
of the
of

difcovery

the

chyle, and ot
Galenic fyftern.

the thoracic

receptacle
duel, finally exploded the

About the fame

revolution had taken

place

in the

period, a confiderable
fyftern of Natural Philofo-

In the courfe of the feventeenth
century, Galileo had
introduced mathematical
reafoning; and Lord Bacon

phy.

having

propofed the method of induction, had thereby excited a difpofuion to obferve fa&s, and to make experiments. Thefe
new modes of
philofophizing, it might be fuppofed, would

foon have had fome influence
the progrefs of this was flow.
lation did indeed

on

the ftate of medicine

The

knowledge of

;

but

the Circu

neceffarily lead to the confidcration as well
clearer view of the
Organic Syftem in animal bodies ;
which again led to the
application of the mechanical
as to a

phy

towards

nomy

;

explaining

and it

was

the

phenomena
applied accordingly,

philofo!

of the animal eco
and continued, till

lately, to be the fafhionable mode of reafoning on the
fubjea. Such reafoning, indeed, muft ftill in fevcral
refpefls
continue to be
applied : But it would be eafy to fhow, that it
very

neither

PREFACE.

could,

neither

nor ever can

be, applied

xiii
to

explaining the animal economy; and
look for other circumftances which had

in

modelling

the

fyftern

of

any great extent
muft therefore

we
a

greater (hare in

Phyfic.

With this view it may be remarked, that, till the period
juft now mentioned, every Phyfician, whether Galenift or

Chemift, had been fo much accuftomed to confider the ftate
and condition of the fluids, both as the caufe of difeafe, and
as the foundation for
explaining the operation of medicines,
that what

we

may

continued

to

make

circumftances, it
mifed

a

a

Humoral Pathology ftiH

great part of every

fyftern. In thefe
perceived, that chemiftry proexplanation than the Galenic or Arif-

was

much better

foon

philofophy had done ; and, therefore, while the
entirely laid afide, a chemical reafoning was everj

totelian
latter

term an

was

where received.

Lord

Bacon, with his ufual fagacity, had

early obferved,
chemiftry promifed a great number oF
and
he
faffs,
thereby gave it credit; whilft the Corpufcula>rian philofophv, reftored by Gaflendi, readily united with the
reafonings of the Chemifts; and the philofophy of Des Gar>»
From all thefe circumftances,
tes readily united with both.
an Humoral, and chiefly a Chemical Pathology, came to
that

very much till the end of the laft century; and has;
to have a
great (hare in our fyftems down

prevail

indeed, continued
to

the

prefent

time.

It is proper now, however, to obferve, that about the be
of the prefent century, when every part of fcience

ginning

be

more
improved and correel footing, there
writings of Stahl, of Hoffman, and of
Boerhaave, three new, and considerably different, Syf
tems of Phyfic ; which have ever fince had a
great fhare in
directing the practice of it. In order, therefore, to give a
nearer view of the
prefent ftate of Phyfic, I (hall offer fome
remarks upon thefe different fyftems ; endeavouring to point
out the
advantages as well as the difadvantages of each, and
how far they flill prevail; or,
according to my judgment,
came

to

appeared

deferve

on a

in the

to

do fo.

I

SHALL
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which

confidering that of Dr. Stahl,
was the
I think appeared firft, and for a long time after
vailing fyftern in Germany.
I

shall

begin

with

pre

that the
The chief and leading principle of this fyftern is,
his
of
body.
rational foul of man governs the whole economy
the animal eco
At all times, Phyficians have obferved, that
in many
a
power or condition, by which,
nomy has in itfelt
threaten
which
it; and by
inftances, it refifts the injuries
the difremoves
or
correcls
which it alfo, on many occafions,
This
it.
in
power, Phyficians
orders induced, or anfing
under a vague idea, to an agent in
attributed,
anciently
very
called nature; and the language of
which
the

they

fyftern,

medicatrix naturct, has continued in the
fchools of medicine from the moft ancient times to the
a

vis

confiervatrix

et

prefent.
Dr. Stahl has

explicitly

founded his

fyftern

on

the

fup-

pofition, that the power of nature, fo much talked of, is en
tirely in the rational foul. He fuppofes, that, upon many

occafions, the foul a&s independently of the ftate of the body ;
and that, without any phyfical neceflity arifing from that
ftate, the foul, purely in confequence of its intelligence, per
ceiving the tendency of noxious powers threatening, or of

anywife arifing in the fyftern, immediately excites
body as are fuited to obviate the hurtful
which might otherwife take
or pernicious confequences
of
readers
my
may think it was hardly necef
place. Many
me to take notice of a
for
fary
fyftern founded upon fo fan
ciful a hypothefis ; but there is often fo much feeming ap
pearance of intelligence and defign in the operations of the
animal economy, that many eminent perfons, as Perrault in
France, Nichols and Mead in England, Porterfield and Simdiforders

fuch motions in the

fon in

Scotland,

and Gaubius in

countenanced the fame
entitled

to

here

fome

opinion,
regard. It is

Holland, have

not,

to enter

much

certainly

however, neceffary

into any refutation of it.
has done this fully, in his Commentarius de
me

verv

and it is therefore

for

Dr. Hoffman

differentia inter
Hoffmanni doBrinam medico-mechanicam et G. E. Staklii
medico -organicam; and both Boerhaave and Haller,
though
no

P^R
no

E F A C E.

favourers of materialifm, have maintained
to that of Stahl.

xv

a

do&rine

oppofite

very

In my Phyfiology I have offered fome arguments againft
the fame ; and I fhall only add now, that whoever confiders
what has been faid by Dr. Nichols in his Oratio de Anima

Medica, and by Dr. Gaubius

in fome parts of his

Pathology,

of fuch a capricious go
vernment of the animal economy, as thefe authors in fome
inftances fuppofe, would at once lead us to rejecl all the
phyfical and mechanical reafoning we might employ con
Dr. Stahl himfelf feems to have?
the human body.

mull

perceive,

that the

admitting

cerning

in his Preface

Junckacknowledged, that
his general principle was not at all neceffary ; which is in
effeft faying that it is not compatible with any fyftern of
principles that ought to govern our pra&ice. Upon this
footing, I might have at once rejected the Stahlian princi
ple : But it is even dangerous to bring any fuch principle
into view ; for, after all Dr. Stahl had faid in the paffage
juft now referred to, I find, that, in the whole of their prac
been

er's

aware

of this ; and

therefore,

ConfpeBus Therapeia Specialis,

to

has

tice, both he and his followers have been very much go

verned by their general principle.
Trufting much to the
conftant attention and wifdom of nature, they have propofhave therefore, for the
ed the Art
by

expeBation;

of curing

moft part, propofed only very inert and frivolous remedies;
have zealoufly oppofed the ufe of fome of the moft efficaci
bark ; and are ex
ous, fuch as opium and the Peruvian
of
ufe
in
the
referved
general remedies, fuch as

tremely
bleeding, vomiting,

&c.

fyftern which may
negle&ed, may feem fuexploded
to
have
I
been
give thefe ftri&ures on
willing
perfluous ;
the Stahlian fyftern, that I might carry my remarks a little
farther, and take this opportunity of obferving, that, in
whatever manner we may explain what have been called the
operations of nature, it appears to me, that the general doc
trine of Nature curing difeafes, the fo much vaunted Hippocratic method of curing, has often had a very( baneful inAlthough thefe

now

be confidered

as

remarks, upon
or

a

PREFACE.
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•flucnce

into,

tice

and

;

pra&ice of phyfic; as either leading phyfi
continuing them in, a weak and feeble prac
the fame time fuperfeding or difcouraging all

the

on

cians

or

at

Dr. Huxham has properly obferved,
the attempts of art.
Al
that even in the hands of Sydenham it had this effea.
of bold and rafh
the
mifchiefs
avoid
fometimes
it
though may
yet it certainly produces that caution and timi

pra&itioners,
dity which have

ever

efficacious remedies.

oppofed the introduaion of new and
The oppofition to chemical medicines

in the fixteenth and feventeenth centuries, and the noted

con

demnation of

Antimony by the Medical Faculty of Paris, are
to be attributed chiefly to thofe
prejudices, which the phy
ficians of France did not entirely get the better of for near a
We may take notice of the refervc it
hundred years after.
in
Boerhaave, with refpeft to the ufe of the Peru
produced
vian bark. We have had lately publifhed, under the title of

Confiitutiones Epidemics,

notes

the late Baron Van Swieten

of the

particular praftice

of

upon which the editor very
properly obferves, That the ufe of the bark, in intermitting
fevers, appears very rarely in that praaice; and we know
;

xery well where Van Swieten learned that referve.
I
io

might

the

every

from

farther,

go

and (how how much the attention

Autocrateia, allowed of, in one fhape or other, by
feft, has corrupted the praaice among all ph)ficians,

Hippocrates

to Stahl.
It muft, however, be fufficientand I fhall conclude the
fuhjeft with obferving,
that although the vis tmdicatrix natures muft

»y obvious,

be received

as a

faft; yet, wherever

it is

unavoidably

admitted, it throws
an
obfeurity upon our {yHem : and it is only where the im
potence of our art is very manifeft and
confiderable, that
we
ought to admit of it in pra&ice.
To finifh

our

fhortly ohferve,

remarks upon the Stahlian
it did not
depend

that

Syftem I fl,all
entirely upon 'the Auftate of the body and difeafes

f.o-:rat^a, but alfo fuppofed a
that admitted of remedies
; which, under the
power and dire&oo of the foul, afted
upon the organization and matter
of the
body, fo as to cure its difeafes. Upon tins footing
Ujc btahlhm
pathology terned entirely upon Plethora and

Cacochymv.
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with refpeft to the former that
they
doftrine of the Autocrateia in a very
their
efpccially applied
fanatical manner ; and, with refpeft to the latter, they have
been involved in a humoral pathology as much as the fyfteIt

Cacochymy.

matic

phyficians

was

who had gone before them, and with a the
not to merit now the fmalleft attention.

ory fo incorreaas
After all, I ought

of this

fyftern,
fyftern were
fo

of nature,

phenomena
many fa£hs
Win

not to

without

Stahlian

they

difmifs the confideration of the
remarking, that as the followers

the method
very intent upon obferving
were
very attentive in obferving the

of difeafes, and have given
to be found elfewhere.

us

in their

writings

not

le

the do&rines of Stahl

prevailing in the uniprofeflor in the fame uni-

were

verfity of Halle, Dr. Hoffman, a
verfity, propofed a fyftern that was
ceived into his fyftern a great deal

He re
very different.
of the mechanical, Car-

tefian, and chemical doftrincs of the fyftems which had ap
peared before : But, with refpecl; to thefe, it is of no con-

fequence
of his

obferve in what

predeceffors,

as

his

;

manner

he modified the doctrines

improvements

in thefe

refpecls

part of them now
ways confiderable,
and the real value of his works, beyond what I
and

no

were

main

to

no

re
am

juft now going to mention, refts entirely on the many fa£rs
they contain. The merit of Dr. Hoffman and of his works
is, that he made, or rather fuggefted, an addition to the
fyftern, which highly deferves our attention. Of this I can
not give a clearer account than by giving it in the authors
own

words.

III.

§

1.

Syjlematica, Tom.
Genealogia morborum ex

In his Mcdicina Rationalis

cap. 4. he has

given

his

turbafo folidorum etfiuidorum mechanifmo ; and in the 47th
and laft paragraph of this chapter, he fums up his doarine
in the following words : Ex hifce autem omnibus uberius
haBenus

excufjis, per

quam dilucide apparere arbitror,

quod

liberum,

nc
folus
aquabilem,
etfimplex
moluw,
fiuidorum
proportionatum fanguinis omnifque generis
quibus excretionum fuccefifus et integritas j unBionum animi et
corporis proxime nititur, turlando ac pervertendo, univerfam
wtalem azconomiam fubruant ac defiruant ; atque hinc umverfa pathologia longe reUius atque facihu* EX VlTio mo-

spasmus

Vol. I.

atonia,

C

tuum
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M1CR0C0SMICORUM IN SOLID

TUUM
RIIS

vitiosorum

affectionibus

I

EX VA*

S, quam

Humorum, de-

duci atque explicari pofifd, adeoque omnis generis agntudines
nervosi
interna, ad priternaturales generis
Etemm
n
e
i
o
affect
lafis quocunque modo,
sfint referenda.
vel
membranofis
quibufuis
vel nervisper corpus difcurrenlibus,
modo
motuum anomalies, modo leviores,

nervofis partibus,illico
motus
gravioresfubfcquuntur. Deinde attenta obfervatio docet,
et tyrannidem exquofvis morbofos principaliter fedem figere
omercere in nervofis corporis partibus, cujus generis prater
et diafialtico motu pollentes, conten
nes canales,
qui fyfialtico
ds fuccos tradunt, univerfum nimirum inteflinorum et ventri-

ccfophago ad anum canalem, totumfyfiema vaforum arteriofiorum, duBuum biliariorum, falivalium, urinariorum et
fubcutaneorum, funt quoque membrana nerveo-mufculares cere
bri et medulla fpinalis, prafertim hac, qua dura mater vocatur, organis fenforiis obduBa, nee non tunica ilia ac ligaNam nullus dolor,
menta, qua ofifa cingunt art ufque fir man t.
nulla inflammatio, nullus fpafmus, nulla motus et fenfus imculi ab

nulla

febris aut humoris illius excretio, accidit, in
patiantur. Porro etiam omnes, qua morqua
bos gignunt canfa, operationemfuam potiffimam perficiunt in

potentia,
non

partes

ha partes

motu

etfenfiu pradit as,

et

canales

ex

his coagmentatos,

hoc fluidorum

curfum, pervertendo ; ita
tamen, ut fecuti varia indolis funt, fie etiam varie in nerveas
partes agant, lifidemque noxam afipricent. Demum omnia quo
eorum

mot urn, et

cum

que eximia virtutis

medicamenta,

tarn

non

in partes

fluidas,

crafin ac intemperiem corrigendo, quam potius in foil
das ei turvofas, earundtm motus alter ando ac moderando
fua,n euuht operationem: De quibus tamen omnibus, in vul
gar i ufque eo recepiu morborum doBrina, ulium efifilentium.
ear urn

-

It is

true

that Dr. Willis had laid

a foundation for this
Cerebri et Nervorum; and
B,>glivi had propofed a fyftern of this kind in his
Specimen defibra
motrici et morbofa.
But, in thefe writers, it was either not

doarine,

in his

Pathologia

extenfively applied
ny

phyfiological

tion ;

to

difeafes,

errors,

and Dr. Hoffman

that
was

or

w?s

they

ftill fo involved in

had attraaed little

the firft who
gave any

ma

atten

tolerably

fimpV-;
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and clear

fyftern

the

on

extenlive application of it

to

XI*

fubjecl,

or
pointed out any
explanation of difeafes.

the

There can be no fort of doubt that the phenomena of
the animal economy in health and in ficknefs,can only be explained by confidering the ftate and affe£t.ions of the primary

moving powers in it. It is to me furprifing that Phyficians
were fo
long in perceiving this, and I think we are therefore
particularly indebted to Dr. Hoffman for putting us into the
proper train of inveftigation ; and it every day appears that
Phyficians perceive the neceffity of entering more and more
into this inquiry.
It was this, I think, which engaged Dr.
Kaaw Boerhave to publifh his work intitled Impetum faciens ; as well as Dr. Gaubius to
give the Pathology of the So~
lidum vivum. Even the Baron Van Swieten has upon the fame
view

thought

it

in

neceffary,

at

leaft

one

particular,

mak-*:

to

very confiderable change in the doftrine of his mafter, as
he has done in his Commentary upon the 755th Aphorifm.

a

Dr. Haller has advanced this part of fcience very much by
his experiments on irritability and fenfibility. In thefe and
in many other inftances, particularly in the writings of Mr.
Barthez of

Montpelier,

of fome

affeaions of the Nervous

much

indebted

progrefs

Syftem,

we

in the

muft

of the

ftudy

perceive

how

Dr. Hoffman for his fo

properly
fubjea, however, is difficult : The laws
of the Nervous Syftem, in the various circumftances of the
animal economy, are by no means afcertained ; and, from
want of attention and obfervation with the view to a fyf
tern on this fubjea, the bufinefs appears to many as an inex
plicable my fiery. There is no wonder, therefore, that, on
fuch a difficult fubjea, Dr. Hoffman's fyftern was impeifecl
we are

beginning

it.

The

and incorreft
and

to

and has had lefs

;

of

praaice
been expeaed.
al doftrine fo

influence

on

the

writings

Phyficians fince his time, than might have
He himfelf has not applied his fundi.rn.er;:-

extenfively

as

has every where intermixed

he
an

might

have done

Humoral

;

and ht

Pathology

as

in-

hypothetical
any other. Though he differed
from his colleague Dr. Stahl in the fundamental doctrines
correa and

as

fyftern, it is but too evident that he was very much
infefted with the StahHan deft; inc-s of Plethora ar.d Cacoof his

c: vrr>v.
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the whole courfe of
may be obferved throughout
his work ; and particularly in his chapter De morborum
et huvnorum impuex nimia

chymy,

as

fanguinis quantitate

generatione
ritate.

upon the
offer fome remarks
fyftern of Hoffman ; and I am next to
of both the
on the
fyftern of Dr. Boerhaave the cotemporary
and who, over all Europe, and efpeciother
But it is needlefs for

Syltematics,

in this part of the
either of the others.

ally

me to

dwell any

longer

world, gained higher reputation than

was a man of general erudition ; and,
medicine, he had carefully ftudied the auxili

Dr. Boerhaave

in

applying

to

and Botany, fo that
ary branches of Anatomy, Chemiftry,
In forming a S;. ftem of Phyfic, he
he excelled in each.
all the feveral writings of
feems to have ftudied

diligently

both ancient and modem Phvficians

;

and, without prejudice

ia favour of any former fyftems, he endeavoured to be a can
Poffeffed of an excellent fyftedid and genuine eccleaic.

matic genius, he gave a fyftern fuperior to any that had
As in the great extent, and feemever before appeared.

ingly perfea confiftency,

of

fyftern,

he

appeared

to

im

prove and refine upon every thing that had before been of
fered ; and as in his Lefctures he explained his doarines
with great clearnefs and elegance ; he foon
high reputation, and his fyftern was more

acquired a very
generally receiv

ed than any former had been fince the time of Galen. Whoe
ver will confider the merits of Dr. Boerhaave, and can com
pare his

ledge
which

fyftern

that he
was at

with that of former

very juftly
that time

was

defervedly

But, in the progrefs of
it

writers, muft acknow
efteemed, and gave a fyftern

be

an

valued.

inquifitive and induftrious

a<re,

expe&ed

that any fyftern fhould laft fo
long
as Boeniaave's has done.
The elaborate
of
Commentary
Van Swieten on Bocrhaave's
fyftern of praaice, has been
only finifhed a few years ago ; and though this Commen
tator has added
many faas, and made fome correaions, he
has not, except in the
particular mentioned above, made any
was not

to

improvement

Pll
improvement

in the

that Boerhaave

E F A C E.
It is

general fyflem.

himfelf, though

xxi

he lived

even

near

furprifing

forty

years

after he had' firft formed his fyftern, had hardly in all that1
time made any correaions of it or additions to it ; the fol
In Aphorifm 755, the words
cer'e-btlli cordi deflinali iner
cerebri
quam
forte
tia, did not appear in any edition before the fourth ; a:,d
what a difference of fyftern this points at, every phyfician
is the moft remarkable.

lowing

nervofi,

et

muft

tarn

perceive.

applied to the ftudy of Phyfic, I learned
fyftern of Boerhaave ; and even when I came to
profeffor's chair in this univerfity, I found that fyf

When I firft
the

only
take

a

here in its entire and full force

tern

;

and

as

I believe it

fyftcm of
reputation has been yet offered to the world, I think it
neceffary for me to point out particularly the imperfec
tions and deficiencies of the Boerhaaviar? fyftern, in order
to ihow the
propriety and neceffity of attempting a new
ftill fubfifts in credit

elfewhere,

and that

no

other

one.

To
lead

this, however, fo fulfy as I might, would
detail that can hardh, be admitted of here;
is
not neceffary, as I think, that
it
hope
every intel
execute

me

and I

into

a

ligent perfon, who has acquired an.y tolerable knowledge of
the prefent ftate of our fcience, mi ift in many inftances, perI (hall therefore touch only upon
ceivc its imperfeaions.
the great lines of this fyftern ; .'and from the remarks I am
to

offer, truft that both the mif takes and deficiencies which

run

through

the whole of his. works will appear.

Dr. Boerhaave's

treat

ife of the difeafes of the

Ample

has the appearance of being very clear and confident,
and was certainly confider ed by him as a fundamental doc

folid,

trine ; but, in my appre' iienfion, it is neither correa nor
Not to mention the ufelef", and
extenfively applicable.
perhaps erroneous, noti on of the compofition of earth and
gluten ; nor his miflake refpeaing the ftruaure of compound

membranes;
texture;

nor

to the ftate of the cellular
circumftances which render his doc
trine

his ir jattention

all of their

;
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only upon the whole bring
health
to the
explaining the phenomena of
The laxity or rigidity of the fimple folid, does,
place at the different periods of life, and may

ry

imperfea; I
little applicable

or

ficknefs.

trine

indeed, take

ve

fhall infill

of difupon other occafions, occur as the caufe
But I prefume, that the ftate of the fimple folid is,

perhaps,
eafe

:

upon few occafions, either changeable or aaually changed ;
and that, in ninety-nine cafes of an hundred, the phenome
na attributed to fuch a change, do truly depend on the ftate

of the folidum vivum ; a circumftance which Dr. Boerhaave
How
has hardly taken notice of in any part of his works.
much this fhows the deficiency and imperfeaion of his fyf
tern, I need not explain. The learned work of Dr. Gaubi
us, above referred to, as well as many other treatifes of late

authors, point
of Boerhaave

out
on

fufficiently
fubjea.

the defeas and

imperfeaions

this

After Dr. Boerhaave has confidered the difeafes of the

folids, he in the

next

difeafes of the

place attempts

to

explain

the

more

and there, indeed, he delivers
a more correa doarine of acid and alkali than had been
given before : But, after all, he has done it very imperfealy. We have, indeed, fince his time, acquired more know
ledge upon the fubjea of digeftion ; and fo much as to

fimple

fluids;

know,

that

a

great deal

ftand in what

more

manner

is yet neceffary to enable us to underthe animal fluids are formed from the

aliments taken in.

And

into

error

although Dr. Boerhaave has fallen
with refpea to a morbid
acidity
in the ftomach, he could not
poffibly be complete upon that
fubjea ; and his notion of the effects of acidity in the mafs
of blood feems to have been
entirely miftaken, and is indeed
not

no

confiderable

confiftent with what he himfelf has delivered
elfewhere.

His

is

doarine of alkali is fotnewhat better
probably carried too far ; and the ftate of

founded,

but

alkalefcency

and

putrefaaion, as well as all the other changes which can take
place in the condition of animal fluids, are particulars
yet
involved in
great obfeurity, and are therefore ftill fubjea*
of

difpute.

J

There
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in which Boerhaave 's doc

particular,

concerning the fluids appears to me imperfeft and urrfatisfaaory ; and that is, in his doarine de GlutinofofpontaThe caufes which he has afligned for it are
veo.
by -no
means
probable, and the aaual exiftence of it is feldom to
be proved.
Some of the proofs adduced for the exiftence
of the phlegma calidum, are manifeftly founded on a miftake
with refpea to what has been called the inflammatory cruft,
(fee Van Swieten's Commentary, page 96 ;) and the many
examples given by Boerhaave of a glutinofum appearing in
the human body, ( Apk. 75.) are all of them
nothing more
trine

than inftances of colleaions
courfe of the circulation.

If, then,

we

or

confider the

haave's doarine with

refpea

tion of the animal fluids

;

concretions found

out

of the

of Dr. Boerthe ftate and various condi

imperfeaion

to

and if

at

the fame time

we

reflect

how

frequently he and his followers have employed the fuppofition of an acrimony or lentor of the fluids, as caufes of
difeale, and for direaing the practice ; we muft, as I appre
hend, be fatisfied, that his fyftern is not only deficient and
but fallacious and apt to miflead.
Although it
denied, that the fluids of the human body fuffer va

incomplete,
cannot

be

rious morbid

changes ; and that upon thefe, difeafes may
primarily depend ; yet I mull beg leave to maintain, that
the nature of thefe changes is feldom underftood, and more
feldom ftill is it known when they have taken
place : That
our
reafonings concerning them, have been, for the moft
part, purely hypothetical ; have therefore contributed no
thing to improve, and have often mifled the praaice of phy
fic.
In this, particularly, they have been hurtful, that
they
have withdrawn our attention from, and prevented our
ftudy
of, the motions of the animal fyftern, upon the ftate of which
the phenomena of difeafes do more
certainly and generally
fhall
confider
the almoft total nedepend. Whoever, then,
of
the
ftate
of
the
of
glea
moving powers the animal body,
and the prevalence of an
hypothetical humoral pathology,
io confpicuous in
every part of the Boerhaavian Syftem,
muft be convinced of its
very great

neceffity

of

attempting

defeas,

one more coi

and

perceive

the

rea.
Aeter
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Aftf.r

into

enter

not requifite to
giving this general view, it is
are very few
particulars : But, I believe, there

his
pages of
error or

aphoi ifms

defea

;

in which there does not

although, perhaps

be

not to

occur

imputed

fome

to

the

his time
fault o.f Boerhaave, fo much as to this, that fince
faas has been acquired by obfervaa
great collection of new
This indeed, affords the heft and moft
tion an d

experiment.

folid reafon for attempting a new fyftern
new facts have been acquired, it becomes

For when many
that thefe

requifite

incorporated into a fyftern, whereby not only
fubjeas may be improved, but the whole may be
more complete, confiftent, and ufeful.
Every fyf

fhould

be

rarticul

ar

lendereol
tern,

:

proportion to the number
comprehends ; and Monf.
not pay a higher compliment to the Syftem
than by faying that it exhibited La medicine

indeed, muft

be valuable in

of faas that it embraces and
could

Ouefney

of Boerh aave,

cclleBrjc
But 'n?re it will, perhaps be fuggcfted to me, that the
ufeful work on the fubjefl of Phyfic, is the making a

finly

colleai

on ot

of all t.hat

all the faa.s that relate
has

to

the art, and therefore

with refpea to the cure
taught
I agree entirely in the
of difeafes.
opinion ; hut doubt if
it can ever be properly accompliflied, without
aiming at
fome fyftern of principles, by a proper induaion and
generalifaiion of has : at leaft I am perfuaded that it can be
done not only very fafely, but moft
ufefully in this way.
This, however, muft be determined by a trial.
I know
that uhe late Mr. Lieutaud has
attempted a work on the plan
ol

experience

colliding

caufes
of the

faas without any

And while I

:

us

am

reafoning concerning their
endeavouring to give fome account

ftate of Phyfic, I cannot difmifs the
offering fome remarks upon the

prefent

fubjea
promifing Synopfiu
univ.vfz median*, compofed by the firft phyfician of a learn
with

out

ed and

ingenious

nation.

I N this work there are
many fdas and much obfervation
from the Author's own
experience, which may be ufeful to
ihofc who ha\eotherwife
acquired fome knowledge and difccinm.ut; but, throughout the whole
work, there is fuch

total
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want
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method, arrangement, fyftern,

in my humble

or

decifion,

be of little ufe, and may
opinion,
to thofe who are
perplexing
yet to learn. The
it

can

prove Very
diftin&ion of the genera of difeafes, the diftin6iion of the
Ipecies of each, and often even that of the varieties, I hold
be

to

a

neceffary

ther

foundation of every

plan

of

Phyfic,

whe

Dogmatical
Empirical. But very little ot this diftiriBioh is to be found in the work of Mr. Lieutaud ; and
or

in his

preface he tells us, that he meant to neglea fuch argutafedulilas. And indeed his method of managing his fub
jea muft "certainly interrupt and retard all methodical nofoJogy. His arrangement of difeafes is according to no affi
nity, but that of the flighted and uninftruaive kind, .the
place of the body which they happen to affea. His Genetatia et inceftafedis, have hardly any connexion at all ; the
lilies Rkeum'atifms,
Hypochondriafis, Hydrops, follow one another.
When he does attempt any general doarine, it is
not till
long after he has treated of the widely fcattered par
ticulars.

Under each particular title which he affumes, he
has endeavoured to enumerate the whole of the
fymptoms
that ever appeared in a difeafe under that title; and this with
out

aiming at any diftinaion between the effential and
fymptoms, or marking the feveral combinations
which thefe fymptoms do for the moft
part fteadily

cidental
der

pear.
the

From the

variety

concurrence

of the fame difeafe is

of accidental

ac
un

ap

fymptoms,

frequently confiderable,

a

eircumftance

neceffarily perplexing and diftraaing to young
pra&itioners ; but it feems ftrange to me, that experience
of thirty years, in confiderable
praaice, could do nothing
an

to

relieve them.

Mr. Lieutaud' has at the fame time increafed the confufion that muft arife from this want of diftinaion,
by his

confidering

primary difeafes, what appear to me to be the
fymptoms, effeas, and feq.uels, of other difeafes only. Of
this I think the
JLfius morbofus, Virum exolutio, Dolores,
Stagnatio fanguinis, Purulentia, Tremor, Pervigilium, Raucedo, Sufifocatio, Vomica, Empyema, Singultus, Vomitus Do
lor Stomachi,
Tenefmus, all treated of under feparate titles,
are
examples. A general fymptomatologia may be a very
ufeful work, with- a view to a
Syftem of Pathology ; but,
Vm

T

as

r*

w:.h
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with
bad

-view

a

effeas,

it muft have

praHice without any Syftem,
leading only to a palliative praaice, fand

to
as

di

radical

from the proper efforts towards obtaining
to exhibit
Mr. Lieutaud, indeed, has endeavoured
the fymptoms above mentioned as fo many primary difeafes:
he has feldom fucceeded in this ; and in delivering the
a

verting
cure.

but

to confider them
praaice, he commonly £r.J; it neceffary
fome
theory, implied
as
fymptoms, and' that not without
His
eft
to their proximate caufes.
re
with
or
fp
expreffed,
this
of
; and
title of Dolores' may be taken as an example
treafar
fuch
how
from which it may be readily perceived
tifcs c;m be really ufeful.

that
proper pathology, there is nothing
bo
of
morbid
the
has been of. mpre_fervi.ee than
Difleftion
moft
and
much
Mr. Lieutaud has been
dies.
commendably
en sieved in this way,
and in this Synopr.s he has endea
In

cfhh'irniiig

voured

to.

a

communicate his

knowledge

on

the

fubjea ; but,

in my humble opinion, he has feldom done it in a manner
that can be ufeful.
In the fame way that he has delivered
the fymptoms of difeafes, without any.inftruaive arrange

fo, on the fubjea of the appearances after death,
he has mentioned every morbid appearance that had ever
been obferved after the difeafe of which -.he is then treat
ment ;

; but thefe appearances are ftrangely huddled together,
without any notice taken of thofe which belong to one fe.t
offympons, or to another ; and with regard to the whole,

ing

without any attempt to
diftinguifh between the caufes of
chf.-afes and the caufes of death ;
the want of fuch

although

diftinaion is the well-known ground of
fallacy upon this
fubjea. I take for an example, the appearances mention
ed as having been obferved after
dropfy. Here morbid ap
pearances, found in every part of the body, in every cavity
of it, and in every vifcus contained in thefe
are e-

cavities,

num'jraced

but which of thefe morbid ftates

are more fre
quent or more rare, and which had been more particular
ly conneaed with the different caufes, or with the cliff: rent
ftate of fymptoms
we are not

;

previoufly recited,

nor

h

s

he enabled

us to

difcover.

In

informed,

ihort, the diffcaicn

of morbid bodies has bocn, and
may be, highly ufeful
in ordsr to be
fo, it muft be under a different

;

but

management
from

PREFACE.
from what

Hifloria
I

find,

we

either in this

xxvii

Synopfis,

or even

in the

Anatomico-medica.

difmifs this

cannot

without

fubjea

remarking,

that

the diffeaion of morbid bodies is

of its

count

leading

us to

chiefly valuable upon ac
difcover the proximate caufes of

; and the great and valuable work of the illuftrious
Morgagni is properly entitled De fedibus et causis. It

difeafes

may well feem furprifing, then, that Lieutaud fhould find
the whole of proximate caufes atra calivine merfas ; and

thought of applying his
ascertaining at leaft fome of thefe.

that he fhould
on

never

towards the
But let

of every

me now

have

proceed

praaical work,

to

confider the

and of this

diffeai

important part

Synopfis univerfa

me-

'dicina; that is, the method of curing difeafes.

Here, again, upon the fame plan as in giving the hiftories of difeafe, the method of cure is delivered by enume
rating the whole of the remedies that have ever been em
ployed in a difeafe under the title prefixed; without affign-

ing the fpecies, or the circumftances to which the remedies,
though of a very different, and fometimes oppofite nature,
are
peculiarly adapted. On the fubjea of Afthma, he very
juftly obferves, that phyficians have been to^blame in con
founding, under this title, almoft all the fpecies of Dyfpnoea ; and he himfelf very properly confiders Afthma as a
difeafe diftina from all the other cafes of Dyfpncea.
Still,
however, he confiders Afthma as of many different fpecies
arifing from many different caufes, which, till we underftand better, we
all this, he

ing

Parum

cannot

attempt

proceeds

to

to

leinove."

deliver

abefi, fays he, quin fpeafui

incidentia !'. But hum fuch lanpii^pe I

lia, vulneraria,

et

ceive

idea;

clear

Notwithstand

very general cure.
lit.ulo gaudeant peB orci
a

re-

I obtain any clear direHion
from the enumeration of his medicines.
Bacca juniperi,
no

g:im;vi

tragacanthum

rebinthma,

o'r.

qua

ani>>, fid- pro re

nor can

vel ammoniacum, fapo, aqua picea, (■:haud indifcriminatim junt ujurp-

tamen

nata, deleBu opus ejl.
Very juftly indeed,
but here, as in many other imtanccs, he

deleiiu opus

efl ;

gives

foil of :;iLifa;;cc,

us no
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endeavours, though
neglea all fvftem, his prance is
From his

not

always fuccefsful,

generally

m

6ehv*T"*

to

*

in
what has the fame effea,
very indecifive manner; or,
and
render it always difficult,
way fo conditional as will
him.
a

follow

to
often impoffible, for a young praffitioner
The cure
of
cure
Dropfy.
Let us take, for example, his
in certain conditions; but,
be
"

begun by bloodletting

"

may

It gives
in others, it cannot be employed without danger.
is
it
praBifed, the
relief in difficult breathing; but, after
It
"
more obfiinate.
rendered
and
fymptoms are aggravated,
been cured
is not to be concealed that fome perfons have
"

"

"

"

by repeated bloodlettings,

"

but it

"

opportunely employed,

"fatal

the

at

is

fame

fpontaneous haemorrhagies ;
fuch a remedy in-

has in many

infiances hafiened

on

the

event."
the fame

In

or

time known, that

fweating,

manner

he

of

treats

and the ufe of mineral

vomiting, purging,

waters ;

but I muft

con-

where removed any of my doubts or
fefs,
indeed
he has fometimes increafed them.
and
difficulties,
fuch as the lingua ceror
that
He
that he has

no

aperients,

hepatics,

fays,

vina, herbcz capillares, &c. deferve commendation ; but
that, when the difeafe has arifen to a certain degree, they
He ob
have been, for the. mofl part, found to be ufekfs.
ferves, that the powder of toads given in wine, to the quan
of a fcruple or more, has fucceeded with feverals.

tity

Such are,

Mr.

commonly, the methods of cure delivered by
et forte fclicifjima praxi edcBus.

Lieutaud, longiori

It would be tedious

which
work

a

might

lead

this preface did

me

not

into

v.-iiich the author

defpife.

tion

further into that detail,

and

but, if the bounds proper for

;

prevent

that the work is far from

to

enter

to

criticifm of this unmethodical and uninftruaive

me,

being

pretends

to

I would

particularly fhow
reafonings

free from thofe

avoid, and would affea

He ftill holds the doarines of the
critical evacuation

ter; doarines

of

even

concoc

morbific mat

depending upon fubtile theories, and which,
can in nowife be afcertained as matters of

in my

opinion,

(aa.

Mr. Lieutaud likewife is ftill very much upon the
old

.PREFACE.

fold plan of

following

what I confider

as a

xatix

nature, and therefore
feeble and inert praaice.

gives oFtea
The hu-

pieflantia., dilaentia, demulcentia, et temperantia, are with
him vety univerfal remedies, and often thofe which alone
be

are to

employed.

The mention of thefe medicines

might

lead

me

to

take

notice of Mr. Lieutaud's fecond volume, in which, ab' znfula remediorum farragine alienus, he promifes a great re-i
formation upon the fubjea ; but this falls fo far fhort of the
idea of Britifh phyficians, that I need not make any remarks
With

upon it.
as he is

pleafed

fmile

it

they

at

;

are to

refpe&

and with

nerally

fuch

as

his lift of
an

refpea

to

fimples,

Emporetica^
Englifh apothecary would
his Officinaliat I belie vd
or

where but in the Codex Medico*
and in his Magiflralia his dofes are ge

be found

vientarius of Paris

to

them,

to term

;

no

the moft timid

praaitioner

of this country

hardly defcend to, and fuch as none of our praaitioners of experience would depend upon.
In fhort, the
whole of the work, both with refpea to the theories with
would

which it abounds, and
not, in my

to

apprehenfion,

I muft conclude

;

the faas which it

gives,

bear any ferious criticifm.

and fhall

only fay further,

will

But

that fuch

as

rcprefentcd it, is this work, executed by a man of
It is indeed for that reafon
the firft rank in the profeflion.
I have chofen it as the example of a work, upon the plan
of giving faas only, and of avoiding the ftudy or even the
notice of the proximate caufes of difeafes ; and with what
advantage fuch a plan is purfued, I fhall leave my readers
I have

to confider.

In

the

following

treatife I have followed

a

different

pourfe. I have endeavoured to col lea the faa« relative to
the difeafes of the human body, as fully as the nature ot the
work and the bounds

neceffarily prefcribed to it would ad
been fatisfied with giving the faa$,
without endeavouring to apply them to the inveftigation of
proximate caufes, and upon thefe to eftablifh a more fcientific and decided method of cure. Jn aiming at, this,, I flat
ter myfelf that I have avoided hypothefis, ar.d what have
mit

:

But I have

not

been called theories.

I

have, indeed, endeavoured

to

efta

blifh
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general doarines,

thological

but I truft that thefe

fafts,

or

;

conclufions from
one fhall refufe

and if any

a

to

phyfiological

both

blifh many

are

only

a

and pa

generalifation

of

cautious and full induaion ;
admit, or direaiy fhall op-

he muft do it by mowing that
my general doarines,
I have been deficient or miftaken in affirming and applying
been jealous of my being fometimes
I have,
faa».

pofe,

imperfea
ed

to

myfelf,
refpeas

in thefe

obviate the

proximate

;

but I have

of this,

confequences

caufes which I have

affigned,

generally endeavour
by proving, that the
faa,

as

that I may feem

to

are

true

in

deduaions from any reafoning
employed. Further, to obviate any dangerous fallacy
in propofing a method of cure, I have always been anxious
to fuggeft that which, to the beft of my judgment, appear
ed to be the method approved of by experience, as much
as it was the cohfequence of fyftern.
well

as

have

general plan I have endeavoured to form a fyf
tern
comprehend the whole of the faas
phyfic
to the fcience, and that will, I
hope, collea and
relating
Upon this

that fhould

of

arrange them in better order than has been done before, as
well as point out in particular thofe which are ftill wanting
to

eftablifh

general principles.

This which I have attempt

ed, may*, like other fyftems, hereafter fuffer a change ;
but I am confident that we are at prefent in a better train
of

inveftigation

than

Dr. Hoffman.

phyficians

were

in before the time of

The affeaions of the motions and moving
o

powers of the animal economy, muft certainly be the lead
ing inquiry in confidering the difeafes of the human

body.
inquiry may be difficult ; but it muft be attempted, or
the fubjea muft be deferted altogether.
I have, therefore,
affumed the general principles of Hoffman, as laid down in
the paffage which I have quoted above ; and if I have ren
The

dered them

more

correa, and

more

extenfive in their ap-

plication ; and, more particularly, if I have avoided intro
ducing the many hypothetical doarines of the Humoral Pa
thology which disfigured both his and all the other fyftems
which have hitherto prevailed; I
hope I fhall be excufed
for attempting a fyftern, which
upon the whole may appear
new.

Edinburgh,

Nov.

1783.
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INTRODUCTION.

I.

the Practice of Physic, we en
give inftru&ion for diflcerningt difl
preventing, and curing difeafes, as they

teaching
INdeavour

to

tinguifJiingt
occur in
particular perfons.
2.

discerning and distinguishing
be
belt attained by an accurate and
difeafes, may
of their phenomena, as thefe
obfervation
complete
occur in concourfe and in fucceffion, and
by conto
the
peculiar and
ftantly endeavouring diftinguiih
of
concurrence
infeparable
fymptoms, to eftabiilh.
a Methodical Nosology, or an arrangement
of difeafes according to their genera and fpecies,
founded upon obfervation alone, abftracled from
all reafoning.
Such an arrangement I have at
in
another
work, to which in the courfe of
tempted
the prefent I fhall frequently refer,

The

art

Vol. I.

of

E
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3the
The Prevention of difeafes depends upon
which is party
knowledge of their remote caufes; and
partly to
delivered in the general Pathology,
be delivered in this treatife.

4-

chiefly, and almofi un
of their prox
avoidably, founded in the knowledge
with
an
This
acquaintance
imate caufes.
requires
The

cure

of difeafes is

the know
the Inttitutions of Medicine; that is,
and funB.ions of the
ledge of the ftruaure, aftion,
which it may
human
; of the feveral changes

body
which it can
undergo ; and of the feveral powers by
thefe
of
Our knowledge
particulars,
be changed.
however°, is ftill incomplete, is in many refpeas

doubtful, and has been often involved in miftake
and error.' The doarine, therefore, of proximate
caufes, founded upon that knowledge, muft be fre
quently precarious and uncertain. It is, however,

poflible for a judicious phyfician to avoid what is
vulgarly called theory, that is, all reafoning found
ed upon hypothefis, and thereby many of the er
rors which have formerly taken place in the Intti
It is poffible alfo for a perfon
tutions of Medicine.
who has an extenfive knowledge of the facts rela
the animal economy in health and ficknefs,
and complete induaion, to eftabliih
cautious
by
principles which may guide his rea
general
many
foning with fafety ; and while, at the fame time, a
phyfician admits as a foundation of praaice thofe
reafonings only w7hich are fimple, obvious and cer
tain, and for the moft part admits as proximate
caufes thofe alone that are eftablifhed as matters of
faa rather than as deduaions of reafoning, he
may
with great advantage eftablifh a
fyftcm of praaice
tive

to

a

chiefly founded on ih-;

doarine vi' proximate caufes.
But
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be done with fufhcient cer
and
prudent phyfician will have
tainty, thejudicious
recourfe to Experience alone; always, however,
aware of the hitherto incomplete and fallacious
flate of Empiricifm.

But when this

cannot

5With a ftria attention to thefe confiderations in
the whole of the following Treatife, I proceed to
treat of
particular difeafes in the order of my Me

thodical

Nofology,

PART

PART

Of Pyrexia,

or

Febrile

I.

Difeafes.

6.
febrile difeafes,

diftinguifhPYREXIAE,
ed by the following appearances. After
or

are

be

ginning with fome degree of cold fhivering, they
ihow fome increafe of heat, and an increafed fre
quency of pulfe, with the interruption and diforder
of feveral fun&ions, particularly fome diminution
of flrength in the animal functions.
7Of thefe Pyrexiae I have formed a clafs, and
have fubdivided it into the five orders of Fevers,

Inflammations, Eruptions, Hemorrhagies,
See Synopfis Nofologiae Methodi-

and Fluxes.
cae, Edit. 3.

1780.

BOOK

[
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1
I.

BOOK

FEVERS.

Of

CHAP.

Of

the

I.

PHENOMENA

of

FEVERS.

8.
difeafes are more ftriaiy called fe
have the general fymptoms of
Pyrexia, without having along with them any to
pical affeaion that is effential and primary, fuch as
the other orders of the
have.
Pyrexiae

THOSE

vers, which

always

Fevers,

differing in the
fymptoms, have been

of their
dered

as

number and

variety
properly confifpecies. But we

very

of diftina genera and
that there are certain circumftances
in
common to all difeafes
comprehended under this or
der, which are therefore thofe
effentially neceffary
to, and properly conftituting the nature of fever
It is our bufinefs
efpecially, and in the firft
to
inveftigate thefe ; and I expea to find them as
they occur in the paroxyfm, or fit, of an intermit
tent fever, as this is moft
as

fuppofe,

place'

commonly formed.

IO.

The

yfm

are

phenomena to
the

following.

be obferved in fuch
The perfon is

a

parox

affeaed, firft,
with
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with a languor or fenfe of debility, a fluggifhnefs
in motion, and fome uneafinefs in exerting it, with

frequent yawning and ftretching.

At the fame time,
the face and extremities become pale ; the features
fhrink ; the bulk of every external part is diminifhed; and the fkin, over the whole body, appears
conftriaed, as if cold had been applied to it. At
the coming on of thefe fymptoms, fome coldnefs of
the extremities, though little taken notice of by the
patient, may be perceived by another perfon. At
length, the patient himfelf feels a fenfation of cold,
commonly firft in his back, but, from thence, paffing over the whole body; and now his fkin feels
warm to another
perfon. The patient's fenfe of
cold increafing, produces a tremor in all his limbs,
with frequent fucceflions or rigors of the trunk of
the body.
When this fenfe of cold, and its effeas,
have continued for fome time, they become lefs
violent, and are alternated with warm flufhings.
By degrees, the cold goes off entirely ; and a heat,
greater than natural, prevails, and continues over
the whole body.
With this heat, the colour of the
fkin returns, and a preternatural rednefs appears,
efpecially in the face. Whilft the heat and red
nefs come on, the fkin is relaxed and fmoothed,
but, for fome time, continues dry. The features
of the face, and other parts of the body, recover
their ufual fize, and become even more
turgid.
When the heat, rednefs, and turgefcence have increafed and continued for fome time, a moifture
appears upon the forehead, and by degrees becomes
a fweat, which
gradually extends downwards over
the whole body.
As this fweat continues to flow,
the heat of the
body abates ; the fweat, after con
tinuing fome time; gradually ceafes ; the body re
turns to its ufual
temperature ; and moft of the
funaions are rcftored to their ordinary ftate.

11.

This
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1 1.

to di
This feries of appearances gives occafion
vide the paroxyfm into three different ftages; which
and the Sweatare called the Gold, the Hot,
ing Stages or Fits.
In the courfe of thefe, confiderable changes hap
of feveral other functions, which
pen in the ftate
are now to be mentioned.

12.

the firft approach of languor, the pulfe be
and always weaker than
comes fometimes flower,
cold
comes on, the pulfe
of
fenfe
As the
before.
becomes fmaller, very frequent, and often irregu
lar. As the cold abates, and the heat comes on,
the pulfe becomes more regular, hard, and full ;
and in thefe refpefts, increafes till the fweat breaks
As the fweat flows, the pulfe becomes fofter,
out.
and lefs frequent, till the fweat ceafing altogether,
it returns to its ufual ftate.

Upon

alfo fuffers fome changes. Dur
the refpiration is fmall, frequent,
and anxious, and is fometimes attended with a
cough ; as the hot ftage comes on, the refpiration
becomes fuller and more free ; but continues ftill
frequent and anxious, till the flowing of the fweat
relieves the anxiety, and renders the
breathing lefs
frequent and more free. With the ceafing of the
fweat, the breathing returns to its ordinary ftate*-

The

ing the

refpiration
cold ftage,

14.
The natural funaions alfo fuffer a
change. Up
the approach of the cold
ftage, the appetite for

on

food
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food ceafes, and does not return till the paroxyfm
be over, or the fweat has flowed for fome time.
Generally, during the whole of the paroxyfm, there
is not only a want of appetite, but an averfion from
all folid, and efpecially animal food.
As the cold
there
on a fickcomes
ftage advances,
frequently
nefs and naufea, which often increafe to a vomit
ing of a matter that is for the moft part bilious.
This

vomiting commonly puts an end to the cold
ftage, and brings on the hot. As the hot ftage ad
vances, the naufea and vomiting abate ; and when
the fweat breaks out, they generally ceafe alto
gether.

A confiderable degree of thirft is commonly felt
the whole courfe of the paroxyfm. During
the cold ftage, the thirft feems to arife from the
drynefs and clamminefs of the mouth and fauces ;
but, during the hot ftage, from the heat which then
prevails over the whole body ; and, as the fweat
flows, the mouth becomes moifter, and the thirft,
together with the heat, gradually abates.

during

16.
In the courfe of a paroxyfm, there is often a con
fiderable change in the ftate of the fecretions. The
circumftances juft now mentioned fhow it in the fecretion of the faliva and mucus of the mouth ; and
it is it ill more remarkable with refpea to the urine.
During the cold ftage, the urine is almoft colouriefs, and without cloud or fediment. In the hot
ftage, it becomes high coloured, but is ftill with
out fediment.
After the fweat has flowed freely,
the urine depofites a fediment, commonly lateritious, and continues to do fo for fome time after the
paroxyfm is over.

Vol. I.
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Excepting
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«7cafes whichi

are

Excepting in certain uncommon ftools ieldorn
attended throughout with a diarrhcea,
when
a paroxyfm,
occur till towards the end of
is
which
generally
commonly a ftool happens, and
of

a

loofe kind.

f

18.
of the fe-

Analogous to thefe changes in the ftate
fubcretions, it frequently happens, that tumours
fifting on the furface of the body, fuffer, during
the cold ftage of fevers, a fudden and confiderable
detumefcence ; but generally, though not always,
the tumours return to their former fize during the
fweating ftage. In like manner, ulcers are fome
times dried up during the cold ftage ; and return
again to difcharge matter during the fweating ftage,
or after the
paroxyfm is over.
i9.

changes appear alfo in fenfation and
thought. During the cold ftage, the fenfibility is
often greatly impaired ; but when the hot ftage is
formed, the fenfibility is recovered, and often coniiderably increafed.
Certain

20.

With refpea to the intellectual functions, when
:he cold ftage comes on, attention and recolleaion
become difficult, and continue more or lefs fo dur
ing the whole paroxyfm. Hence fome confufion
of thought takes
place, and often arifes to a delin.un, which fometimes comes on at the
beginning
of the cold ftagr, but more
not till the
frequently
l-iot i-;«^e be- tor mod.
21,

It
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21.

belongs alfo to this place to remark, that the
cold ftage fometimes comes on with a drowfinefs
and ftupor, which often increafe to a degree that
It

may be called

comatofe,

or

apopleaic.

22.
We have ftill to add, that fometimes, early in
the cold ftage, a headach comes on ; but which,
be
more commonly, is not felt till the hot ftage
throb
a
formed, and then is ufually attended with
till
bing of the temples. The headach continuesfree
more
flows
the fweat breaks out ; but as this
time with
ly, that gradually goes off. At the fame the
of
back,
the headach, there are commonly pains
thefe
and
pains
and of fome of the

great

joints;

have the fame courfe with the headach.

23Thefe are nearly the whole, and are at lead the
chief of the phenomena which more conftantly ap
of an intermittent fever; and
pear in' the paroxyfm
concourfe and
we have pointed out their ordinary
With refpea to the whole of them,
fucceffion.
however, it is to be obferved, that, in different
de
cafes, the feveral phenomena arc in different
com
lefs
or
is more
grees ; that the feries of them
the feveral parts or ftages in the
that
and
plete;
time they occupy, are in a different proportion to
one

another.
2

4-

It is very feldom that a fever confifts of a fingle
and it
paroxyfm, fuch as we have now defcribed ;
after a certain length of
more

generally happens,

time
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time has elapfed from the ceafing of the paroxyfm,
anfes and
that the fame feries of.phenomena again
flates
obferves the fame courfe as before; and thefe
to
alter
of Fever and Apyrexia often continue
In fuch
times.
nate with one another for many

of
cafes, the length of time from the end

roxyfm

to

the

beginning

one

of another, is called

pa
an

Intermission ; and the length of time from the
of ano
beginning of one paroxyfm to the beginning
ther next fucceeding, is called an Interval.

25.
When the difeafe confifts of a number of paroxyfms, it is generally to be obferved, that the inter
vals between them are nearly equal ; but thefe in
tervals are of different lengths in different cafes.
The moft ufual interval is that of forty eight hours,
The next
which is named the Tertian period.
moft common is that of feventy two hours, and is
named the Quartan period.
Some other inter
vals alfo are obferved, particularly one of twenty
four hours, named therefore the Quotidian ; and

the appearance of this is pretty frequent.
But all
other intervals longer than that of the quartan are
extremely rare, and probably are only irregulari
ties of the tertian or quartan periods.

26.
The paroxyfms of pure intermittent fevers are
always finifhed in lefs than twenty four hours ; and
though it happens that there are fevers which confift of repeated
paroxyfms, without any entire in-

termUTion between them

; yet in fuch cafes it is ob
the hot and
fweating ftages of
the paroxyfm do not
ceafe
before the twen
entirely
ty four hours from their
beginning have expired,
tney fuffer, however, before that time, a confider
able abatement or Remission of their violence
;

ferved, that, though

and,
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the return of the quotidian period, a
and,
pa
is in fome fhape renewed, which runs the
roxyfm
This conftitutes what is
fame courfe as before.
called a Remittent Fever.
at

27.
When in thefe remittents the remiffion is confi
derable, and the return of a new paroxyfm is diftinaiy marked by the fymptoms of a cold ftage at
the beginning of it ; fuch fevers retain ftriaiy the
appellation of Remittents. But when it happens,
as it does in certain cafes, that the remiffion is not
confiderable, is perhaps without fweat, and that
the returning paroxyfm is not marked by the moft
ufual fymptoms of a cold ftage, but chiefly by the
aggravation or Ex acerb ation of a hot ftage, the
difeafe is called a Continued Fevlr.

28.
In fome cafes of continued fever, the remiflions
and exacerbations are fo inconfiderable as not to

be eafily obferved or diflinguifhed ; and this has
led phyficians to imagine, that there is a fpecies of
fever fubfifting for feveral days together, and feemingly confuting of one paroxvfm only. This they
have called a Continent Fever ; but, inalong
courfe of praaice, I have not had an
opportunity
of obferving fuch a fever.

29.
to be obferved here, that the fe
continued form are to be diflinguifhed
from one another ; and that, while fome of a ve
ry continued form do ftill belong to the fection of
intermittent.;, there are others which, though ftill
Coniiiang of feparate and repeated paroxyfms, yet,
as different
by their caufes and circumftances from

It

vers

is, however,
of

a

intermittents,
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the whole
and con
are more ftriaiy to be called
Such are moft of thofe
sidered as Continued.
which have been commonly fuppofed to be Con
writers have
tinent; and thofe which by moft
been fimply named Continued ; and which term
as the title of a feaion, to be dif
I have

intermittents,
of thefe, and

are to

be

diftinguiflied from

employed
tinguiflied from that

of Intermittent.
by which, in praaice,
thefe different continued fevers may be diftinguifli
ed from one another.
Thofe fevers of a continued form, which, how
ever, ftill belong to the feaion of Intermittents,
may be diflinguifhed by their having paffed from
an intermittent or remittent form, to that of a con
tinued ; by their fhowing fome tendency to become
intermittent, or at leaft remittent ; by their being
known to have been occafioned by marih miafmata;
and, for the moft part, by their having but one
paroxyfm, or one exacerbation and remiffion, in
the courfe of twenty four hours.
On the other hand, Continued Fevers, to be
more
ftriaiy fo called, may be diftinguiflied by their
fhowing little tendency to become intermittent or
remittent in any part of their courfe, and
efpecial
ly after the firft week of their continuance ; by their
being occafioned by human contagion, at leaft by
other caufes than the marih miafmata ; and
by their
having pretty conftantly an exacerbation and re
miffion twice in the courfe of
every twenty four
hours.
In both cafes, the
knowledge of the nature
of the epidemic for the time
prevailing, may have
a
great lhare in determining the nature of the par
ticular fever.
I fhall here add the marks

30.
With refpea to the form, or
Type, of fevers,
this further
may be obferved, That the quartan,
while it has the
longeft interval, has, at the fame

time,
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time, the longeft and moft violent cold ftage ; but,
upon the whole, ihe fhorteft paroxyfm : That the

tertian, having a fhorter interval than the quartan,
has, at the fame time, a fhorter and lefs violent

ftage; but a longer paroxyfm: And, laftly,
quotidian, with the fhorteft interval, has
leaft of a cold ftage, but the longeft paroxyfm.

cold

that the

the

3»The type of fevers is fometimes changed in their
courfe.
When this happens, it is generally in the
following manner : Both tertians and quartans
change into quotidians, quotidians into remittents^
and thefe laft become often of the moft continued
In all thefe cafes, the fever has its parox
kind.
yfms protraaed longer than ufual, before it chan
ges into a type of more frequent repetition.

32.
From all this a prefumption ari fes, that
every fe
confifts of repeated paroxyfms ;
differing from
others chiefly in the circumftances and repetition
of the paroxyfms ; and, therefore, that it was al
ver

lowable for us to take the paroxyfm of a pure in
termittent as an example and model of the whole.

CHAP.
Of

the

Proximate Cause

II.
of

FEVER.

33caufe of fever feems hitherto to
the refearch of phyficians; and I
fhall not pretend to afcertain it in a manner that
may remove every difficulty ; but I fhall endeavour
Co make an approach towards it, and fuch as, I

proximate
THE
have eluded

hope,
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the
hope, may be of ufe in conduaing

praaice

this difeafe while at the fame time I hope
feveral errors which have formerly prevailed
•

in

avoid
on this

to

fubjea.
34As the hot ftage of fever is fo conftantly preced
ed by a cold ilage, we prefumc that the latter is the
caufe of the former ; and, therefore, that the caufe
of the cold ftage is the caufe of all that follows in the
See Boerh. Aph. 756.
courfe of the paroxyfm.

35
To difcover the caufe of the cold ftage of fevers,
we
may obfcrve, that it is always preceded by ftrong
marks of a
debility prevailing in the fyftern.

general

The fmallncfs and weaknefs of the pulfe, the palenefs and coldnefs of the extreme parts, with the
fhrinking of the whole body, fufficiently ftiow that
the aaion of the heart and larger arteries is, for the
time, extremely weakened.
Together with this,
the languor, inaaivity, and debility of the animal
motions, the imperfea fenfations, the feeling of
cold, while the body is truly warm, and fome other
fymptoms, all fhow that the energy of the brain is,
on this
occafion, greatly weakened; and I prefume,
that, as the weaknefs of the aaion of the heart can
hardly be imputed to any other caufe, this weak
nefs alfo is a
proof of the dhninifhed energy of the
brain.

36I fhall hereafter endeavour to
fhow, that the
moft noted of the remote caufes of fever, as conta
gion, miafmata, old, and fear, are of a fedative
nature ; and therefore render it
probable that a de
bility is induced. Likewifc, when the paroxyfms
of a fever have ceal'ed to be
repeated,

they 'may
again
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be renewed, and are moft commonly renew
the application of debilitating powers.
And,
further, the debility which fubfifts in the animal
motions and other funaions through the whole of
fever, renders it pretty certain that fedative or de

again
ed by

bilitating

powers have been

applied

to

the

body.

37It is therefore evident, that there are three ftates
which always take place in fever; a ftate of debili
ty, a ftate of cold, and a ftate of heat ; and as thefe
three ftates regularly and conftantly fucceed each
other in the order we have mentioned them, it is
prefumed that they are in the feries of caufe and
effea with refpea to one another.
This we hold
as a matter of faa, even
we fhould not be
although
able to explain in what manner or by what me
chanical means thefe ftates feverally produce each
other.

38How the ftate of debility produces fome of the
fymptoms of the cold ftage, may perhaps be readi
ly explained ; but how it produces all of them, I
cannot explain otherwife than
by referring the mat
ter to a
general law of the animal economy, where
by it happens, that powers which have a tendency
to hurt and
deftroy the fyftern, often excite fuch

motions as are fuited to obviate the effeas of the
noxious power.
This is the vis medicatrix na
fo
famous
in the fchools of phyfic ; and it
ture,
feems probable, that many of the motions excited
in fever are the effeas of this
power.

39,That the increafed aaion of the heart and

*

arte

ries, which takes place in the hot ftage of fevers,
Vol. I.

G

is
to
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be confidered as an effort of the vis w.dkalri*
naturar, has been long a common opinion among
that iome
phyficians ; and I am difpofed to affert,to the fame
part of the cold ftage may be imputed
I judge fo, becaufe the cold ftage appears
power.
the hot ;
to be
univerfally a means of producing
becaufe cold, externally applied, has very often fimilar effeas ; and more certainly ftill, becaufe it
to the degree of tremor
feems to be in
to

proportion

in the cold ftage, that the hot ftage proceeds more
or lefs
quickly to a termination of the paroxyfm,
and to a more complete folution and longer intermiflion. See 30.

40.
It is to be particularly obferved, that during the
cold ftage of fever, there feems to be a fpafm indu
ced every where on the extremities of the arteries,
and more efpecially of thofe upon the furface of the

This appears from the fuppreflion of all ex
cretions, and from the fhrinking of the external
parts; and although this may perhaps be imputed,
in, part, to the weaker aaion of the heart in pro
pelling the blood into the extreme veffels ; yet, as
thefe fymptoms often continue after the action of
the heart is reftored, there \s reafon to
believe,
that a fpafmodic conftriaion has taken
place ; that
it fubfifts for fome time, and
fupports the hot ftage ;
for this ftage ceafes with the
flowing of the fweat,
and the return of other excretions, which are marks
of the relaxation of veffels
formerly conftriaed.
Hoffman. Med. rat.
Syftem. Tom. 4. P. 1# Sea.

body.

1.

Cap.

1. art.

4.

The idea of
ot the
an

fever, then, may be, that a fpafm
veffels, however induced, proves

extreme

irritation

to

the heart and arteries

;

and that
this

OF
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fpafm is

relaxed

5i
or overcome.

many appearances which fupport this
and
there is little doubt that a fpafm does
;
opinion
take place, which proves an irritation to the heart,
and therefore may be confidered as a principal
part in the proximate caufe of fever. It will ftill,
however, remain a queftion, what is the caufe of
this fpafm ; whether it be direaiy produced by the
remote caufe of fever, or if it be only a part of the
operation of the vis medicatrix natura.
There

are

42.
I am difpofed to be of the latter opinion, becaufe
in the firft place, while it remains ftill certain that
a
debility lays the foundation of fever, it is not ob
vious in what manner the debility produces the
fpafm, and, what feems to be its effea, the increafed aaion of the heart and arteries ; and, fecondly,
becaufe, in almoft all the cafes, in which an effort
is made by the vis medicatrix naturae, a cold fit and
a fpafm of the extreme veffels are almoft always the
beginnings of fuch an effort. See Gaub. Pathol.

Medicin.

art.

750.

43It is therefore prefumed, that fuch a cold fit and
fpafm, at the beginning of fever, is a part of the
operation of the vis medicatrix ; but, at the fame
time, it feems to me probable, that during the
whole courfe of the fever, there is an atony fubfifting in the extreme veffels, and that the relaxation

of the fpafm requires the

reftoring

of the

tone

and

»aion of thefe.

44.
This it may be difficult to explain ; but I think
it may be afcertained as a faa, by the confideration
of
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of the fymptoms which take place, with refpea to
the functions of the ftomach in fevers, fuch as the

anorexia, naufea, and vomiting.

(i4-)

From many circumftances it is fufficiently certain,
that there is a confent between the ftomach and
furface of the body ; and in all cafes of the confent
of diftant parts, it is prefumed to be by the connex
ion of the nervous fyftern, and that the confent
which appears, is between the fentient and mov
ing fibres of the one part with thofe of the other,
is fuch, that a certain condition prevailing in the

part, occafions a fimilar condition in the other.
In the cafe of the ftomach and furface of the bo
dy, the confent particularly appears by the con
nexion which is obferved between the ftate of the
perforation, and the ftate of the appetite in heal
thy perfons ; and if it may be prefumed that the
appetite depends upon the ftate of tone in the muf
cular fibres of the ftomach, it will follow7, that the
connexion of appetite and perfpiration depends
up
on a confent between the mufcular fibres
of the
ftomach, and the mufcular fibres of the extreme
veffels, or of the organ of perfpiration, on the fur
face of the body.
It is further in
proof of the connexion between
the appetite and
perfpiration, and at the fame time
of the circumftances on which it
depends, that
cold applied to the furface of the
when it
one

does

body,

flop perfpiration, but proves a ftimulus to
it, is always a powerful means of exciting appetite.
Having thus eftablifhed the connexion or con
fent mentioned, we
argue, that as the fymptoms of
anorexia, naufea, and vomiting, in
many cafes mamfeftly depend upon a ftate of debility or lofs of
not

the mufcular fibres of the ftomach
fo it
prefumed, that thefe fymptoms, in the be
ginning of fever, depend upon an atony commu
nicated to the mufcular fibres of the
tone

in

•

may be

the

ftomach, from

mufcular fibres of the extreme veffels
iurlace of the
body.

on

the

That
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That the debility of the ftomach which produces
vomiting in the beginning of fevers, aaually de
pends upon an atony of the extreme veffels on the
furface of the body, appears particularly from a
faa obferved by Dr. Sydenham.
In the attack of
the plague, a vomiting happens, which
prevents
any medicine from remaining on the ftomach ; and
Dr. Sydenham tells us, that in fuch cafes he could
not overcome this
vomiting but by external means
to
applied
produce a fweat; that is, to excite the
aaion of the veflels on the furface of the
body.
The fame connexion between the ftate of the fto
mach and that of the extreme veffels on the furface
of the body, appears from this alfo, that the vomit
ing, which fo frequently happens in the cold ftage
of fevers, commonly ceafes upon the
coming on
of the hot, and
very certainly upon any fweat's
coming out (14.) It is indeed probable, that the
vomiting in the cold ftage of fevers, is one of the
means
employed by nature for reftoring the deter
mination to the furface of the body ; and it is a
circumftance affording proof, both of this, and of
the general connexion between the ftomach and
furface of the body, that emetics thrown into the
ftomach, and operating there, in the time of the
cold ftage, commonly put an end to it, and
bring
on the hot
ftage.
It alfo affords a proof of the fame
connexion,
that cold water, taken into the ftomach
produces
an increafe of he at on the furface of the
body, and
is very often a convenient and efteaual means of
producing fweat.
From the whole we have now faid on this fub
jea, I think it is fufSciently probable, that the
fymptoms of anorexia, naufea, and vomiting, de
pend upon, and are a proof of, an atony fubfifting
in the extreme veffels on the furface of the
body;
and that this atony therefore, now afcertained as a
matter of faa,
may be confidered as a principal cir
cumftance in the proximate caufe of fever.
45- This
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45This atony we fuppofe to depend upon a diminu*
this di
lion of the. energy of the brain ; and that

minution takes place in fevers, we conclude, not
in fo many
not only from the debility prevailing
of the funaions of the body, mentioned above
which are pe
(35.) but particularly from fymptoms
Delirium is a frequent
culiar to the brain itfelf.
and
fymptom of fever ; and as from the phyfiology
pathology we learn that this fymptom commonly
depends upon fome inequality in the excitement of
the brain or intelleaual organ ; we hence conclude,
that, in fever, it denotes fome diminution in the
Delirium, indeed, feems of
energy of the brain.
an
increafed impetus of the
to
ten
depend upon

blood in the veflels of the brain, and therefore at
It frequently appears alfo in the
tends phrenitis.
hot ftage of fevers, accompanied with a headach
and throbbing of the temples.
But as the impetus
of the blood in the veffels of the head is often confiderably increafed by exercife, external heat, paffions, and other caufes, without occafioning any
delirium ; fo, fuppofing that the fame impetus, in
the cafe of fever, produces delirium, the reafon
muft be, that at the fame time, there is fome caufe
which diminifhes the energy of the brain, and
pre
vents a free communication between the
parts con
cerned in the intelleaual funaions.
Upon the
fame principles alfo, I fuppofe there is another
fpecies of delirium, depending more entirely on
the diminilhed energy of the brain, and which
may
therefore arife, when there is no unufual increafe
of the impetus of the blood in the veffels of the
brain.
Such feems to be the delirium
occurring at
the beginning of the cold ftage of
fevers, or in the
hot ftage of fuch fevers as fhow
ftrong marks of
debility in the whole fyftern.

46. Upon
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46.
doarine of fever is expli
caufes
(36.) are certain fecitly
nervous
the
to
dative powers applied
fyftem, which
the
of
the
brain, thereby pro
diminifhing
energy
duce a debility in the whole of the funaions (35.)
and particularly in the aaion of the extreme vef
fels (43. 44.)
Such, however, is, at the fame
the animal economy, (38.) that
of
nature
the
time,
this debility proves an indirea ftimulus to the fanguiferous fyftem ; whence, by the intervention of
the cold ftage, and fpafm conneaed with it (39. 40.)
the aaion of the heart and larger arteries is increaf
ed (40.) and continues fo (41.) till it has had the ef
fea of reftoring the energy of the brain, of extend
ing this energy to the extreme veffels, of reftoring
therefore their aaion, and thereby efpecially over

Upon the whole,
this.

The

our

remote

coming the fpafm affeaing them ; upon
ing of which, the exertion of fweat,

the

remov

and other
take
marks of the relaxation of excretories,
place.

47I fuppofe, ferve to ex
as
the
nature of fever in general, but
plain
only
of it which occur. Before
cafes
the
various
alfo
proceeding, however, to this, it may be proper to
point out the opinions, and, as I apprehend, the
miftakes, which have formerly prevailed on this

This doarine will,
not

fubjea.

48.
It has been fuppofed that a lentor or vifcidity,
prevailing in the mafs of blood, and ftagnating
in the extreme veffels, is the caufe of the cold
ftage of fevers and its confequences. But there is
fuch
no evidence of
previoufly fub-

any

fiiiing

in the

fluids; and

vifcidity

as

it is very

improbable
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that fuch a ftate of them can be very quickly pro
duced, fo the fuddennefs with which paroxyfms
come on, renders
it more likely that the pheno
mena
depend upon fome caufe afcting upon the ner
vous
fyftem, or the primary moving powers of the
animal economy.
See Van Swieten apud Boerh.

Aph.

755.

49.
Another

which has been almoft univera noxious matter introdu
ced into, or generated in, the body, is the
prox
imate caufe of fever ; and that the increafed aaion
of the heart and arteries, which forms fo
great a
part of the difeafe, is an effort of the vis medica
trix naturae to expel this morbific matter; and
par
ticularly to change or concoa it, fo as to render
it either altogether innocent, or, at
leaft, fit for be
ing more eafily thrown out of the body. This
doarine, however, although of as great antiquity
as
any of the records of phyfic now remaining
and although it has been received
by almoft every
fchool of medicine, yet
appears to me to reft upon
a
There are fevers
very uncertain foundation.
produced by cold, fear, and other caufes, accom
panied with all the effential circumftances of fever,
and terminating
by fweat ; but, at the fame
without any evidence or
fufpicion of morbific mat

opinion,

that

fally received, is,

time]

ter.

There have been fevers
fuddenly cured by a he
morrhagy fo moderate as could not carry out any
confiderable portion of a matter
diffufed'over the
whole mafs of blood ; nor can we
conceive how
the morbific matter could be
colleaed or determi
ned to pals oft
by fuch an outlet as in that cafe is

opened.
Even
there is

fuppofing

a

morbific

matter were

explanation given, in
concoaion of it is
performed s
no

what
nor

prefent

the
is it fhown
that
manner
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that any fuch change does in faa take place. In
certain cafes, it is indeed evident, that a noxious
matter is introduced into the body, and proves the
caufe of fever ; but, even in thefe cafes, it appears
that the noxious matter is thrown out again, with
out having fuffered any change ; that the fever oft
en terminates before the matter is expelled ; and
that, upon many occafions, without waiting the
fuppofed time of concoaion, the fever can be cu
red, and that by remedies which do not feem to
operate upon the fluids, or to produce any evacu
ation.

50.
we thus reafon againft the notion of fever
effort
of nature, for concoaing and ex
being
a morbific matter ; I
pelling
by no means intend to
fever
that
the
caufe
of
frequently operates
deny
upon the fluids, and particularly produces a puI acknowledge that this is
trefcent ftate of them.
frequently the cafe ; but, at the fame time, I main
tain, that fuch a change of the fluids is not com
monly the caufe of fever ; that very often it is an
effea only ; and that there is no reafon to believe
the termination of the fever to depend upon the expulfion of the putrid matter.

While
an

51.
Another opinion which has prevailed, remains
In intermittent fevers, a
ftill to be mentioned.
is
bile
of
great quantity
commonly thrown out by
is
fo
this
and
;
vomiting
frequently the cafe, that
have
an unufual
fuppofed
quantity of bile,
many
and perhaps a peculiar quality of it, to be the caufe
of intermittent fevers. This, however, does not
appear to be well founded. Vomiting, by what
ever means excited, if often repeated with violent
in emulging the bidraining, feems to be

powerful

Vol, I.

H

liary

68
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deal
and commonly throws out a great
or
cale
of bile.
This will happen efpecially in the
debili
of
For as, in the ftate
intermittent fevers.
thefe
of
fevers, the blood is not
and
cold
ftage
ty
the extreme
propelled in the ufual quantity into the furface
on
veflels, and particularly into thofe
of the body, but is accumulated in the veffels of
the internal parts, and particularly in the vena portarum ; fo this may occafion a more copious fecretion of bile.
Thefe confiderations will, in fome meafure, ac
count for the appearance of an unufual quantity
of bile in intermittent fevers ; but the circum
ftance which chiefly occafions the appearance of
bile in thefe cafes, is the influence of warm cli
Thefe feldom fail to produce
mates and feafons.
a ftate of the human body, in which the bile is difpofed to pafs off, by its fecretories, in greater
quantity than ufual ; and perhaps alfo changed in
its quality, as appears from the difeafe of cholera,
which fo frequently occurs in warm feafons.
At
the fame time, this difeafe occurs often without
fever ; and we fhall hereafter render it fufficiently
probable, that intermittent fevers, for the moft
part, arife from another caufe, that is, from marfti
effluvia : while, on the other hand, there is no evi
dence of their arifing from the ftate of the bile on
ly. The marfh effluvia, however, commonly ope
rate moft
powerfully in the fame feafon that produ
ces the
change and redundance of the bile ; and
therefore, confidering the vomiting, and other cir
cumftances of the intermittent fevers which here
concur, it is not furprifing that autumnal intermit
tents are fo often attended with effufions of
bile.
This view of the fubjea does not lead us to con
fider the ftate of the bile as the caufe of intermit
tents, but merely as a circumftance
accidentally
concurring with them, from the ftate of the feafon
in which
they arife. What attention this

liary duas,

requires
in

O F
in the
after.
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conduft of the difeafe, I fhall confider here

52From this view of the principal hypothefes
which have hitherto been maintained with refpea
to the proximate caufe of fever, it will appear,
that fevers do not arife from changes in the ftate
of the fluids ; but that, on the contrary, almoft
the whole of the phenomena of fevers lead us to
believe that they chiefly depend upon changes in
the ftate of the moving powers of the animal fyf
tem.
Though we fhould not be able to explain all
the circumftances of the difeafe, it is at leaft of
fome advantage to be led into the proper train of
inveftigation. I have attempted to purfue it ; and
(hall now endeavour to apply the doctrine already
delivered, towards explaining the diverfity of fevers.

CHAP.
Of

the

III.

DIFFERENCE of FEVERS,
its
CAUSES.

and

53'
afcertain the difference of fevers, I think it
to obferve, in the firft place, that
duration confifts
every fever of more than one day's
of repeated, and in fome meafure feparate, parox
yfms ; and that the difference of fevers taken no
tice of above (from 25. to 30.) appears to confift
in the different ftate of paroxyfms, and in the dif
ferent circumftances of their repetition.

TOneceffary

54That fevers
fome meafure

in
I
have

generally confift of diftina, and
feparately repeated paroxyfms,

€o
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have alledged above to be a matter of faa ; but I
fhall here endeavour to confirm it, by affigning the

caufe.

55In every fever, in which we can diftinaiy obferve any number of feparate paroxyfms, we conftantly find that each paroxyfm is finifhed in lefs
than twenty four hours ; but as I cannot perceive
any thing in the caufe of fevers determining to
this, I muft prefume it to depend on fome general
law of the animal economy.
Such a law feems to
be that which fubjeas the
economy, in many refpeas, to a diurnal revolution. Whether this de
pends upon the original conformation of the body,
or
upon certain powers conftantly applied to it,
and
inducing a habit, I cannot pofitively deter
mine ; but the returns of
fleep and watching, of
appetites and excretions, and the changes which
regularly occur in the ftate of the pulfe, fhow fufficiently, that in the human body a diurnal revolu
tion takes place.

56.
It is this diurnal revolution

which,

I

fuppofe

determines the duration of the
paroxyfms of fe
vers; and the conftant and univerfal
limitation of
thefe
paroxyfms, (as obferved in 55.) while no
other caufe of it can be
affigned, renders it fufficiently probable, that their duration depends upon,
h>'> the revolution mentioned.
A ^!u
And
that thefe
paroxyfms are conneaed with that
diurnal
revolution, appears further from this, that
though the intervals of paroxyfms are different in
different cafes,
yet the times of the acceffion of
roxyfms are generally (ixed to one time of the pa
day;

teumrined

•

10

that

tians at

Quotidians

come on

noon, and

Quartans

in the morning Ter
in the afternoon*.
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57It remains to be remarked, that as Quartans and
Tertians are apt to become Quotidians, thefe to
pafs into the ftate of Remittents, and thefe laft to
become Continued ; and that, even in the Conti
nued form, daily exacerbations and remiffions are
generally to be obferved ; fo all this ihows fo much
the power of diurnal revolution, that wtfcn, in cer
tain cafes, the daily exacerbations and remiffions

with difficulty diftinguifhed, we may ftill prefume, that the. general tendency of the economy
prevails, that the difeafe ftill confifts of repeated
paroxyfms, and, upon the whole, that there is no
fuch difeafe as that which the fchools have called
a Continent Fever.
I cxpea that this doarine
will be confirmed by what I fhall fay hereafter,
concerning the periodical movements obferved in
continued fevers.
are

58.
being thus proved, that every fever, of more
one
clay's duration, confifts of repeated parox
yfms ; we, in the next place, remark, that the re
petition" of paroxyfms depends upon the circum
ftances of the paroxyfms which have already taken
place. From what was obferved (in 30. and 31.) it
appears, that the longer paroxyfms are protraaed,
they are the fooner repeated ; and, therefore,
that the caufe of the frequent repetition is to be
fought for in the caufe of the protraaion of parox
It
than

yfms.
59Agreeably to what is laid down in 46. and to the
opinion of moft part of phyficians, I fuppofe, that,
in every fever, there is a power applied to the bo
dy*
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dy, which has a tendency to hurt and deftroy it,
and produces in it certain motions which deviate
from the natural ftate ; and, at the fame time, in
its full courfe, I fuppofe,
every fever which has
of the ani
that, in confequence of the conftitution
mal economy, there are certain motions excited,
which have a tendency to obviate the effeas of the
noxious power, or to correa and remove them.
Both thefe kinds of motion are confidered as conftituting the difeafe.
But the former is perhaps ftriaiy the morbid
ftate, while the latter is to be confidered as the ope
ration of the vis medicatrix nature of falutary ten
dency, and which I fhall hereafter call the re acti
on of the
fyftem.
60.
Upon

the

fuppofition

that thefe

two

ftates take

place in every paroxyfm of fever, it will appear to
be chiefly in the time of the hot ftage that the reaaion operates in

removing the morbid ftate ; and
this
therefore,
operation fucceeds more or lefs
the
hot
ftage of paroxyfms will be fhorter
quickly,
or
as the
But
longer.
length of paroxyfm depends
as

chiefly upon the duration of the hot ftage, fo the
longer duration of this and of paroxyfms, muft be
owing either to the obftinacy of refiftance in the
morbid ftate, or to the weaknefs of the
falutary reaaion ; and it is probable that fometimes the one
and fometimes the other of thefe

takes

circumftances

place.

6l.
It feems to be
only by the ftate of the fpafm,
that we can judge of the refiftance of the morbid
ftate of fever ; And with
refpea to this fpafm I ob
serve, that either the caufe exciting it may be dif
ferent in different cafes; or,
though the caufe fhould

"be
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63

the

different de
perfons,
irritability in each may give occafion to a
greater or leffer degree of fpafm ; and therefore,
the reaaion in fever being given, the continuance
of the hot ftage, and of the whole paroxyfm,
may
be longer or fhorter, according to the
degree of
fpafm that has been formed.
gree of

62.
One caufe of the

obftinacy of fpafm in fevers
clearly perceived. In inflammatory dif
eafes, there is a diathefis phlogiftica prevailing in
the body, ana this diathefis we fuppofe to confift
in an increafed tone of the whole arterial
fyftem.
may be

When, therefore, this diathefis accompanies fever,
it fometimes does, it may be fuppofed to
give

as

occafion

the febrile fpafm's being formed more
and thereby to produce more protraaed
paroxyfms. Accordingly we find, that all inflam
matory fevers are of the continued kind ; and that
all the caufes of the diathefis phlogiftica have a ten
dency to change intermittent into continued fevers.
Continued fevers, then, being often attended with
the diathefis phlogiftica, we conclude, that in mamcafes, this is the caufe of their continued form.
to

ftrongly,

63In many fevers, however, there is no evidence
of any diathefis phlogiftica
being prefent, nor of
any other caufe of more confiderable fpafm ; and,
in fuch cafes, therefore, we muft
impute the protraaion of paroxyfms, and the continued form of
the fever, to the weaknefs of reaction.
That this
caufe takes place, we conclude from hence, that,
in many cafes of fever, wherein the
feparate pa
roxyfms are the longeft protraaed, and the moft
difficultly obferved, we find the moft confiderable

fymptoms

of

a

general debility

:

And therefore

we

infer,
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infer, that, in fuch cafes, the protraaed paroxyfms,
and continued form, depend upon a weaker reac

owing either to the caufes of debility applied
having been of a more powerful kind, or from cir
cumftances of the patient's conftitution favouring
their operation.
tion

;

64.
Upon
plaining

principles we make a ftep towards ex
general, with fome probability, the dif

thefe
in

ference of fevers; but muft own, that there is much
doubt and difficulty in applying the doarine to par
ticular cafes.
It applies tolerably well to explain
the different ftates of intermittents, as
they are
more

purely fuch,

or

as

they approach

more

and

the continued form : But feveral difficul
ties ftill remain with
refpea to many circumftances
of intermittents; and more ftill with
to the
more

to

refpea

difference of thofe continued fevers, which we have
diflinguifhed in our Nofology as different from in
termittents, and as more efpecially intitled to the
appellation of Continued, (fee Syn. Nof. Meth. P.
V. Ch. 1 Sea.
above.
2.) and explained more

fully

.

65.
From the view given
(63. and 64.) of the caufes
of the protraaion of
paroxyfms, and therefore of
the form of Continued fevers,
ftriaiy fo called, it
feems probable, that the remote caufes of thefe
ope

by occafioning either a phlogiftic diathefis, or a
; for we can
obferve, that the moft
obvious difference of continued fevers
depends up
on the
rate

weaker reaaion

prevalence

of

one or

other of thefe ftates.

66.
Continued fevers have been accounted of
great
diverfity but phyficians have not been fuccesiiil in
.

marking
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marking thefe differences, or in reducing them to
sfny general heads. The diftinaions made by the

ancients are not well underftood ; and, fo far as
either they or the modern nofologifts have diflin
guifhed continued fevers by a difference of dura
tion, their diftinaions are not well founded, and
do not apply in fuch a manner as to be of any ufe.
We think it agreeable to obfervation, and to the
principles above laid down (63. 64.) to diftinguifh
continued fevers according as they fhow either an
inflammatory irritation, or a weaker reaaion.

67.
This diftinaion is the fame with that of fevers in
the Inflammatory and Nervous ; thediftinction at prefent moft generally received in Britain.
To the firft, as a genus, I have given the name of
Synocha ; to the fecond, that of Typhus ; and, lit
tle ftudious whether thefe names be authorifed by
the ancient ufe of the fame terms, I depend upon
their being uaderftood by the chafaaers annexed
to them in our
Nofology, which I apprehend to be
to

founded

on

obfervation.

68.
By thefe characters I think continued fevers may
in practice be diflinguifhed; and if that be the cafe,
the principles above laid down will be confirmed.

69.
Befjdes thefe differences of continued fever, now
mentioned,. I am not certain of having obferved
any otheT that can be confidered as fundamental.
But the moft common form of continued fevers,
in this climate, feems to be a combination of thefe
two genera; and I have therefore given fu.chf a.ge
nus a
place in our Nofology, under the title of Synochus.'
At the fame time, I think that the limits
Vol. I.
I
between

66
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be
Synochus and Typhus willbelieve, that
ficulty affigned ; and I am difpofed to as the
Ty
the Synochus arifes from the fame caufes
a variety of it.
therefore
and
is
only
phus,'
between the

70.
The Typhus feems to be a genus comprehending
feveral fpecies. Thefe, however, are not yet well
afcertained by obfervation ; and in the mean time
we can perceive that many of the different cafes ob
ferved, do not imply any fpecific difference, but
feem to be merely varieties, arifing from a differ
ent
degree of power in the caufe, from different
circumftances of the climate or feafon in which
happen, or from different circumftances in the

they

conftitution of the

perfons

affeaed.

71Some of the effeas arifing from thefe circumftan
require to be particularly explained.
One is, an unufual quantity of bile appearing in
the courfe of the difeafe.
This abundance of bile
attend
fome
continued
fevers, ftriaiy
may poflibly
fo called ; but, for the reafons above explained, it
more
commonly attends intermittents, and, we be
lieve, it might have been enumerated (29.) among
the marks diftinguifhing the latter kind of fevers
from the former.
But, though an unufual quanti
ty of bile fhould appear with continued fevers, it
is confidered in this cafe, as in that of intermit
tents, to be a coincidence only, owing to the ftate
of the feafon, and
producing no different fpecies
or fundamental
diftinaion, but merely a variety of
the difeafe.
I think it
proper to obferve here,
that it is probable that the moft
part of the conti
nued fevers, named Bilious, have been
truly fuch
as
belong to the feaion of Intermittents.
ces

72. Another
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72.
Another effect of the circumftances

occafibnally

the appearance of typhus, is a putrefcent
The ancients, and likewife the
ftate of the fluids.
moderns, who are in general much difpofed to fol
low the former, have diftinguiflied fevers, as pu
trid and nonputrid : But the notions of the ancients,
on this
fubjea, were not fufficiently correa to deferve much notice; and it is only of late, that the
matter has been more accurately obferved, and bet

varying

ter

explained.

From the diffolved ftate of the blood, as it prefents itfelf when drawn out of the veins, or as it

appears from the red blood's being difpofed to be
effufed and run off by various outlets, and from fe
veral other fymptoms to be hereafter mentioned,
I have now no doubt, how much foever it has been
difputed by fome ingenious men, that a putrefcency of the fluids, to a certain degree, does really
take place in many cafes of fever. This putrefcency, however, often attends intermittent, as well
as continued fevers, and, of the continued kind,
both the fynochus and typhus, and all of them in
very different degrees ; fo that, whatever attention
it may deferve in praaice, there is no fixing fuch
limits to it as to admit of eftablifhing a fpecies un
der the title of Putrid.

73the circumftances already
alfo by their being accom
differ
mentioned, fevers
which
with
belong to difeafes of
fymptoms
panied
the other orders of pyrexiae. This fometimes hap
to
pens in fuch a manner, as to render it difficult
determine which of the two is the primary difeafe.
Commonly, however, it may be afcertained by the
knowledge of the remote caufe, and of the prevail

Befide

differing by

ing
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by obferving
of fymptoms.

ing epidemic,
ceflion

or

the feries and fuc-

74Moft of

our

fyftems of phyfic have marked,

as a

primary one, a fpecies of fever under the title of
Hectic; but, as it is defcribed, I have never feen
it as a primary difeafe. I have conftantly found it
as a
fymptom of fome topical affeaion, moft comfrionly of an internal fuppuration j and as fuch it
fhall be confidered in another place.

75The diftinaion of the feveral cafes of intermit*
fever I have not profecuted here ; both becaufe
we cannot
affign the caufes of the differences which
and
becaufe I apprehend that the differ
;
appear
ences which in faa occur
may be readily under*
flood from what is faid above
(25. 26. and 27.)
and more fully from our Methodical Nofology, Cli
'
I. Sea. I.
tent

CHAP.
Of

the

IV.

REMOTE CAUSES

of

FEVER.

76.
fever has been held to confift
chiefly in an
increafed aaion of the heart and
arteries,
phyficians have fuppofed its remote caufes to be*
certain direa ftimulants fitted to
produce this in.
created aaion.
In many cafes,
there is
however,
■no evidence of fuch ftimulants
being
applied
and,
m thofe in which
they are applied, they either pn*
duce
only a temporary frequency of the pulfe,
■which cannot be confidered as
a difeafe;
or, if

AS

•

they
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do produce a permaiteat febrile ftate, it is by
the intervention of a topical inflammation, which
produces a difeafe different from what is ftricdy

they

•C&led fever.

(8.)

77.
That direct ftimulants

are

the

remote

caufes of

fever, feems farther improbable.; becaufe the fuppofition does not account for the phenomena attejwk
ing the acceffion of fevers, and becaufe other re*
Jnote

caales

can

with greater

certainty

be

affigned.

78.
As fevers are fo generally epidemic, it is proba
ble, that fome matter floating in the aimolphere,
and applied to the bodies of men,
to be con

fidered

ought

the

caufe of fevers : And thefe
matters prefent in the
atmofphere, and thus aaing
be
upon men, may
confidered, either as Contacions, that is, effluvia arifing direBly or original
ly from the body of a man under a particular dif
eafe, and exciting the fame kind of difeafe in the
body of the perfon to whom they are applied ; or
Miasmata, that is, effluvia arifing from other fijistftances than the bodies of men,
producing a d&£*
eafe in the perfon to whom
are
they
applied.
as

remote

79Contagions have been fuppofed to be of great va
riety ; and it is poffible this may be the cafe ; but
that they truly are fo, does not appear clearly from
any thing we know at prefent.. The genera and
fpecies of contagions difeafcsi of the clafs of Py
rexiae, at prefent known, are in number not very
great. They chiefly belong to the order of Fevers^
to that of Exanthemata, or that of Profluvia. Whe
ther there be any belonging ta the order of Phlegmafiue,
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there fhould, it
mafia?, is doubtful; and though

much increafe the number of contagious
and pro.
pvrexiae. Of the contagious exanthemata
afcertained;
is
fluvia, the number of fpecies nearly
and each of them is fo far of a determined nature,
and diithat though they have now been obferved
different
in
and
many
tinguifhed for many ages,
have been always found to
the
of
world,
they
parts
charaaer, and to differ on
retain the fame
to feafon,
that
may be imputed
ly in circumftances,
the
to
or
external
and
caufes,
pecuother
climate,
It
affeaed.
feveral
of
the
liar conftitutions
perfons
of
each
in
thefe
that,
feems, therefore, probable,
is of one fpecific nature; and
the
will

not

general'

contagion

fpecies,

that the number of contagious exanthemata
fluvia is hardly greater than the number of
enumerated in the fyftems of nofology.

or

pro-

fpecies

80.
exanthemata and profh>
fhould fuppofe the conta
gious pyrexiae to be ftill of great and unlimited va
riety, it muft be with refpea to the genera and fpe
But if I be right in li
cies of continued fevers.
as I have done, the genera of thefe fevers
miting,
(67. 70.) it will appear likely that the contagions
which produce them are not of great variety ; and
this will be much confirmed, if we can render it
probable that there is one principal, perhaps one
common, fource of fuch contagion.

If, while

via

are

thus

the

contagious

limited,

we

—

81.
To this purpofe, it is now well known, that the
effluvia conftantly arifing from the
living human
body, if long retained in the lame place, without
being diffufed in the atmofphere, acquire a fingular
virulence ; and, in that ftate,
being applied to the
bodies of men, become the caufe of a fever which
is highly contagious.

The
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The exiftence of fuch a caufe is fully proved by
the late obfervations on jail and hofpital fevers ;
and that the fame virulent matter may be produced
in many other places, muft be fufficiently obvious :
And it is probable that the contagion arifing in this
manner is not, like
many other contagions, perma
nent

and

conftantly exilling ;

but

that, in the cir

cumftances mentioned, it is occafionally generated.
At the fame time, the nature of the fevers from

tkence,

upon different occafions, arifing, renders
it probable that the virulent ftate of human effluvia
is the common caufe of them, as they differ only
in a ftate of their fymptoms ; which may be imput
ed to the circumftances of feafon, climate, &c. con

curring

with the

contagion,

and

modifying its force.

82.
With

refpea to thefe contagions, though we have
of
them as of a matter floating in the atmo
fpoken
it
is
fphere,
proper to obferve, that they are never
found to aa but when they are near to the fources
from whence they arife ; that is, either near to the
bodies of men, from which they immediately iflue;
or near to fome fubftances which, as
having been
near to the bodies of men, are imbued with their
effluvia, and in which fubftances thefe effluvia are
fometimes retained in an aaive ftate for a very
long time.
The fubftances thus imbued with an aaive and
infeaious matter, may be called Fomites ; and it
appears to me probable, that contagions, as they
arife from fomites, are more powerful than as they
arife immediately from the human body.

83Thefe may
Miafmata are next to be confidered.
arife from various fources, and be of different kinds;
but we know little of their variety, or of their fe
veral
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We know with certainty or\\f one
*erai crffeas.
as the
foecies of miafma, which can be confidered
o*
this,
caufe o* fever; and, from the univerfahty
it may be doubted if there be any other.

84.
The miafma, fo universally the caufe of fever,
is that which arifes from marines ormoift ground,
So many obferv at ions have
acted upon by heat.
with
now been made,
refpea to this, in fr> many
the
of
earth, that there is- neither
different regions
its
in
any doubt of
being
general a caufe of fevers^
Bor of its being very univerfally the caufe of inter
The
mittent fevers, in all their different forms.
feafon
and
in
the
the
of
climate,
foil,
fimilarity
in
which
intermittents
countries
different
arife,
and the fimilarity of the difeafes, though arifing in
different regions, concur in proving that there is
one common caufe of thefe difeafes; and that thip
is the marfli miafma.
What is the particular nature of this miafma, we
know not; nor do we certainly know whether or
not it differs in kind : but it is probable that it
does not ; and that it varies only in the degree of
its power, or perhaps as.to its quantity, in. a
givetf

fpace.

:

85.

It has beer, now rendered
caufes of fevers
are

mote

(8)

Miafmata, and neither of
Wc have

fuppofed

probable, that the re
chiefly Contagions of
them of great variety.

that miafmata

are

the caufe of

intermittents, and contagions the caufe of con
tinued fevers,
ftriaiy fo named; but we cannot
with propriety employ thefe
general terms. For,
the

caufe of continued fevers
may arife from
in fuch cafes, be called a Miaf
ma; and as osher miafmata alfo
con
as

fomites, and may,

may

produce
tagious
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difeafes ; it will be proper to diftinguifh the
caufes of fevers, by ufing the terms Human or Marfh
Effhvi&y rather than the general ones of Contagi
on or Miafma.

tagioas

86.
To render our do&rine of fever confident and
complete, it is neceffary to add here, that thofe re
mote caufes of fever, human and Tnarfh effluvia,
feem to be of a debilitating or fedative quality.
They arife from a putrefcent matter. Their pro
duction is favoured, and their power increafed, by
circumftances which favour putrefaction ; and they
often prove putrefattive ferments with refpea to
the animal fluids.
As putrid matter, therefore, is
with
refpea to animal bodies, a powerful
always,
fedative, fo it can hardly be doubted that human
and marfh effluvia are of the fame quality ; and it
is confirmed by this, that the debility which is al
ways induced, feems to be in proportion to the other marks that appear of the power of thofe caufes.

87.
have endeavoured to ftiow that fe
arife from marfh or human effluvia,
we cannot, with any
certainty, exclude fome other
remote caufes, which are
commonly fuppofed to
have at leaft a fhare in producing thofe difeafes.
And I proceed, therefore, to inquire concerning
thefe caufes ; the firft of which, that merits attenti
on, is, the power of cold applied to the human hady.

Though we
generally

vers

88.
The operation of cold on a living body is fo dif
ferent in different circumftances, as to be of diffi
cult explanation ; it is here, therefore, attempted
with fome diffidence.
The
Vol. I.
K
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The power of cold may be
or relative.

confidered

as

abfolute
,,.

.

,

.

it can dimiThe abfolute power is that by which
it is ap
which
to
nifh the temperature of the body
of
plied. And thus, if the natural temperature
that
ot
to
it
be,
the human-body is, as we fuppofe
de
thermometer*;
every
08 degrees of Farenhcit's
lefs than that, may be confi
of
temperature
gree
dered as cold with refpea to the human body ; and,
in proportion to its degree, will have a tendency
But as
the body.
to diminifh the temperature of
a
itfelf
in
has
human
power of ge
the living
body
fo it can iuftain its own proper heat
•

nerating heat,
to the degree

above mentioned, though furrounded bv air or other bodies of a lower temperature
than 'itfelf; and it appears from obfervation, that,
in this climate, air or other bodies, applied to the
living man, do not diminifh the temperature of his
body, unlefs the temperature of the bodies applied
From hence it appears, that
be below 62 degrees.
the abfolute power of cold in this climate, does not
aa upon the living humah body, unlefs the cold
be below the degree juft now mentioned.
alfo, that the human body's being furrounded by air of a lower temperature than itfelf,
is neceffary to its being retained in its proper tem
perature of 98 degrees ; for, in this climate, every
temperature of the air above 62 degrees, applied to
the human body, though ftill of a lower tempera
ture than itfelf, is found to increafe the heat of it.
And from all this it appears, that the abfolute pow
er .of cold with
refpea to the human body, is very
different from what it is with refpea to inanimate

applied

It appears

DOCwCS.

89.
The relative power of cold with
living human body, ii that power

refpea
by which

■

*

In every ir.fti-c; of

..;cm l->

the

ce^-ee,

.:,

our

me::t::r/;ng de?rcc,

i-.irer.r..:;i/s

L;.\i-t

ar.J tUc

of lic.it

or

cold,

ex/i...:^n oi

we

higher

to the
it pro
duces

fhall mention
or lovwr lhall
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duces a fenfation of cold in it ; and with refpea to
this, it is agreeable to the general principle of fen
fation, that the fenfation produced, is not in pro
portion to the abfolute force of impreffion, but ac
cording as the new impreffion is ftrongcror weaker
than that which had been applied immediately be
fore.
Accordingly, with refpea to temperature,
the fenfation produced by any degree of this, de
pends upon the temperature to which the body had,
been immediately before expofed ; fo that whatever
is higher than this feels warm, and whatever is low
er than it feels cold ; and it will therefore
happen
that the oppofite fenfations of heat and cold may on
different occafions arife from the fame temperature,
as marked
by the thermometer.
With refpea to this, however, it is to be obferv
ed, that though every change of temperature gives
a fenfation of cold or heat, as it is lower or
high
er than the
temperature applied immediately before,
the fenfation produced is, in different cafes, of dif
ferent duration.
If the temperature at any time
applied is under 62 degrees, every increafe of tem
perature applied will give a fenfation of heat; but
if the increafe of temperature does not arife to 62
degrees, the fenfation produced will not continue
long, but be foon changed to a fenfation of cold.
In like manner, any temperature, applied to the
human body, lower than that of the body itfelf,
gives a fenfation of cold'; but if the temperature
applied does not go below 62 degrees, the fenfati
on of cold will not continue long, but be foon
changed to a fenfation of heat.
It will appear hereafter, that the effeas of the,
fenfation of cold will be very different, according
as it is more permanent or tranfitory.
:

QO.

Having
abfolute

thus

or

explained

relative,

with

the

operation
refpea to the

of cold, as
human bo-

dv,
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dy,

proceed to mention

the

general

effects of coW

upon it.
1.

Cold, in certain circumftances, has manifeft-

fy fedative power. It can extinguifh the vital
principle entirely, either in particular parts, or in
the whole body ; and confidering how much the vi
tal principle of animals depends upon heat, it can
not be doubted that the power of cold is always
more or lefs direaiy fedative.
This effea may be faid to take place from every
degree of abfolute cold ; and when the heat of the
body has upon any occafion been preternaturally
a

increafed, every

lower temperature may be ufefu!

in

diiT.inifhing the aaivity of the fyftem; but it can
not diminifh the natural
vigour of the vital princi
ple, till the cold applied is under 62 degrees ; nor
then will it have this effea, unlefs the cold
appliea be of an intenfe degree, or be applied for
fome length of time to a
large portion of the body.
2. It is
equally manifeft, that in certain circum
ftances, cold proves afllimuhs to the living body,
and particularly to the
Sanguiferous fyftem.
It is probable, that this effect takes
place in
every cafe, in which the temperature applied pro
duces a fenfation of cold ; and this,
therefore, as
depending entirely on the relative power of cold,
will be in
proportion to the change of temperature
that takes place.
It appears to me
that
of
even

temperature, from

probable,
higher to

a

every change
lower degree, will
excepting when the

a

prove more or lefs ftimulant ;
cold applied is fo intenfe, as
immediately to ex
tinguifh the vital principle in the part.
3. Befide the fedative and ftimulant powers of
cold, it is
alfo a

caufing

manifeftly

powerful afiringrnt,

contraaion of the veffels on the furface
of the
body, and thereby producing. a palenefs of
the (kin, and a
fuppreflion of perfpiration ; and it
feems to have fimilar effeas when
applied to inter
nal parts.
It is hkewife
probable, that this cona

ftriaion,
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as it takes place
efpecially in confequence
fenfibility of the parts to which the cold is
applied, will in fome meafure be communicated to
©ther parts of the body ; and that thereby the ap

ftriaion,
of the

of cold proves a tonic power with refped
the whole fyftem.
Thefe effects of tonic and aftringent power feem
to take place both from the abfolute and relative
power of cold ; and therefore every application of
it, which gives a fenfation of cold, is, in its firft
effect, botn aftringent and ftimulant, though the
former may be often prevented from being either
confiderable or permanent, when the latter imme

plication
to

diately

takes

place.
91.

It will be obvious, that thefe feveral effeas of
cannot all take place at the fame time, but
in
fucceflion be varioufly combined. The fti
may
mulant power taking place obviates the effects, at
leaft the permanency of the effeas, that might
otherwife have arifen from the fedative power.
That the fame ftimulant power prevents thefe front
the aftringent, I have faid above ; but the ftimu
lant and tonic powers of cold are commonly, per

cold

haps always, conjoined.
92.
Thefe general effeas oFcold, now pointed out,
fometimes falutary, frequently morbid; but it
is the latter only I am to confider here, and they
feem to be chiefly the following.
1.
A general inflammatory difpofition of the
fyftem, which is commonly accompanied with
are

Rheumatifm,

or other
PhJcgmafiae.
fame
The
2.
inflammatory difpofition accompa
nied with Catarrh.
3. A Gangrene of particular parts.
4. A Palfy
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A

4.

Palfy

of a

fingle

v;

member.
fo called

which

(8)

5. A Fever, or Fever ftriaiy
but more
it often produces by its own power alone,
of
caufe
fever,
an
by
exciting
commonly it is only
of human or marfh
the
with
operation
concurring

effluvia.

93with
it is
and
out producing any of thefe morbid effeas,
it
ef
difficult to determine, in what circumftances
Cold is often

applied

pecially operates

in

to

the human

producing

them.

body,

It appears

that the morbid effeas of cold depend part-,
ly upon certain circumftances of the cold itfelf,
on certain circumftances of the perfon
and
to me,

partly

to

whom it is

applied.
94.

The circumftances of the cold applied, which
feem to give it effea, are, 1. The intenfity or de
gree of the cold ; 2. The length of time during
which it is applied; 3. The degree of moifture at
the fame time accompanying it ; 4. Its being ap
plied by a wind or current of air ; 5. Its being a
a viciflitude or fudden and confiderable
change of
to cold.
heat
from
temperature,

95The circumftances of perfons rendering them
liable to be affeaed by cold, feem to be,
1. The weaknefs of the
fyftem, and particularly the
leftened vigour of the circulation, occafioned by
faffing, by evacuations, by fatigue, by a laft night's
debauch, by excefs in venery, by long watchingK
by much ftudy, by reft immediately after great exercife, by fleep, and by preceding difeafe. 2. The
body, or its parts, being deprived of their accufmore

tomed
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3. One part of the body being
is kept in its ufual

cold, while the reft

greater

warmth.

96.
The power of thefe circumftances
(95.) is demonftrated by the circumftances enabling perfons to re
fill cold.
Thefe are a certain vigour of conftitu
of the body, the prefence of active
exercife
tion,
and
the
ufe of cordials.
paffions,
Befides thefe,
there are other circumftances
a
different
which, by
operation, enable perfons to
refill cold

as a fenfation ; fuch
as, paffions
dole
attention
to one
engaging
objea, the ufe
of narcotics, and that ftate of the
body in which

aaing

a

fenfibility is greatly diminifhed, as in maniacs.
To all which is to be added, the
power of habit
with refpea to thofe parts of the
body to which cold
is more
which both diminifhes*
conftantly applied,
fenfibility and increafes the

generating

heat.

power of the

aaivity

97.
Befide

cold, there

are other
powers that feem to
caufes of fever; fuch as, fear, intem
perance in drinking, excefs in venery, and other
circumftances, which evidently weaken the fyftem.
But whether any of thefe fedative
powers be alone
the remote caufe of fever, or if
they only operate
either as concurring with the
operation of marfh or
human effluvia, or as giving an
opportunity to the
operation of cold, are queftions not to be pofitively anh/ered; they may poflibiy of themfelves pro
duce fever; but moft
frequently they operate as
in
one
or
of the ways above men
other
concurring
tioned.

be

remote

98. Having
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98.
mentioned the chief of the remote
caufes of fevers, it may be further obferved, that

Having

now

thefe will arife more or lefs readily, according as
miafmata and contagions are more or lefs prevail
or as thefe are more or leii fa
and

powerful,
by the concurrence

ing

voured
tive

of cold and other feda

powers.

V.

CHAP.
Or

the

PROGNOSIS

or

FEVERS.

99.
confift of both morbid and
and fymptoms, the tenden
motions
falutary
to a happy or fatal iflue, ot the
the
of
difeafe
cy
prognoftic in fevers, has been eftablifhed by mark
ing the prevalence of the morbid or of the falutary
fymptoms ; and it might be properly fo eftablifhed,
if we could certainly diftirrguifli between the one
and the other of thefe kinds of fymptoms ; but the
operation of the reaaion, or falutary efforts of na
ture in curing fevers, is ftill involved in fo much
obfcurity, that I cannot explain the feveral fymp
toms of it fo clearly as to apply them to the eftablilhing prognoftics ; and this, I think, may be done
better, by marking the morbid fymptoms which
fhow the tendency to death in fevers.

AS

fevers

(by 60.)

IOO.

This

plan

ceed upon

of the

prognoftics in fevers muft pro
knowledge of the caufes of death in
in fevers more particularly.

our

general, and

The
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The caufes of death, in
or

general,

are

$x
either direa

indirea.

The firft are thofe which direaiy attack and de
stroy the vital principle, as lodged in the nervous
fyftem ; or deftroy the organization of the brain im
mediately neceffary to the aaion of that principle.
The fecond, or the indirea caufes of death, are
thofe which interrupt fuch funaions as are neceffa
ry to the circulation of the blood, and thereby ne
ceffary to the due continuance and fupport of the
vital principle.
IOI.

general caufes, thofe which operate
particularly in fevers feem to be, firfl, The
violence of reaction ; which either, by repeated vio
lent excitements, deftroys the vital power itfelf; or,
by its violence, deftroys the organization of the
brain neceffary to the aaion of that power ; or, by
the fame violence, deftroys the organization of the
parts more immediately neceffary to the circulation
Of thefe

more

of the blood.
Secondly, The caufe of death in fevers may be a
fioifon, that is, a power capable of deftroying the
vital principle ; and this poifon may be either the
miafma or contagion which was the remote caufe
of the fever, or it may be a putrid matter generated
In both cafes, the ope
in the courfe of the fever.
ration of fuch a power appears either as aaing
chiefly on the nervous fyftem, inducing the fymp
toms of debility ; or as aaing upon the fluids of
the body, inducing a putrefcent ftate in them.
102.

From all this it appears, that the fymptoms (flow
ing the tendency to death in fevers, may be difcovered by their being either the fymptoms
Of violent reaction ;
Of
I.
Vol. I.
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Of great debility ;
Or, of a filrong

tendency

in

the

now

to

putrefaction

to

fluids.

And upon this fuppofition, I proceed
mark thole fymptoms more particularly.

IO3.
which denote the violence of reac
increafed force, hardnefs, and
The
tion, are, 1.
the
of
pulfe. 2. The increafed heat of
frequency
The
the body.
3.
fymptoms which are the marks
of a general inflammatory diathefis, and more efpe
of a particular determination to the brain,
The

fymptoms

cially
lungs,

or other
important vifcera. 4. The fymp
which are the marks of the caufe of violent
rea6tion; that is, of a ftrong ftimulus applied, of
of a ftrong fpafm formed, the latter appearing in a
confiderable fuppreflion of the excretions.

toms

IO4.
The

biliiy,

fymptoms

which denote

a

great degree of do

are,

In the Animal Functions : I. The weaknefs
of the voluntary motions; II. The
irregularity of
the
on their debili
motions,
voluntary
depending
ty; III. The weaknefs of fenfation ; IV. The weak
nefs and irregularity of the intelleaual
operations.
In the Vital Functions : I. The weaknefs of
the pulfe ; II. The coldnefs or
fhrinking of the ex
tremities ; III. The
tendency to a deliquium animi
in an erea pofture ; IV. The weaknefs of
refpira
tion.
In the Natural Functions: I. The weaknefs
of the ftomach, as
appearing in anorexia, naufea,
and vomiting ; II.
excretions

Involuntary

ing upon a palfy of the fphinaers ;
deglutition, depending upon a palfy
of the fauces,

depend

III. Difficult
of the mufcles

105.

Lqftlj,
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105.

Laflly, The fymptoms denoting the futrefcent
/late of thefluids, are,
I. With refpea to the ftomach ; the loathing of
animal food, naufea and vomiting, great thirft, and
a defire of acids.
II. With refpea to the fluids; 1. The blood
drawn out of the veins not coagulating as ufual ;
2. Hemorrhagy from different parts, without marks
of increafed impetus; 3. Effufions under the fkin
or cuticle, forming petechias, maculae, and vibices;
4. Effufions of a yellow ferum under the cuticle.
III. With refpea to the ftate of the excretions;
fetid breath, frequent loofe and fetid ftools, high
coloured turbid urine, fetid fweats, and the fetor

and lived colour of bliftered places.
IV. The cadaverous fmell of the whole

body.

106.
Thefe feveral fymptoms have very often, each
of them fingly, a ihare in determining the prognoftic ; but more efpecially by their concurrence and
combination with one another ; particularly thofe
of debility with thofe of putrefcency.

IO7.

prognoftic, it is proper to
obferve, that many phyficians have been of opini
on there is
fomething in the nature of fevers which
them to be of a certain dura
determines
generally
On the

fubjea

of the

and therefore that their terminations, whe
falutary or fatal, happen at certain periods of
the difeafe, rather than at others. Thefe periods
are called the Critical Days ; carefully marked
by Hippocrates and other ancient phyficians, as well
moderns of the greateft eminence in prac
as
tion
ther

;

by many

tice

;
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tice ; whilft at the fame time many other moderns,
of no inconfiderable authority, deny their taking
which
place in the fevers of thefe northern regions
we

inhabit.

108.

opinion that the doarine of the ancients,
and particularly that of Hippocrates, on this fub
jea, was well founded ; and that it is applicable to
I

am

of

the fevers of

our

climate.

109.
of this opinion, firft, Becaufe I obferve
that the animal economy, both from its own con
ftitution, and from habits which are eafily produce
ed in it, is readily fubjeaed to periodical move*
ments.
Secondly, Becaufe, in the difeafes of the
human body, I obferve periodical movements to
take place with great conftancy and exaanefs ; as
in the cafe of intermittent fevers, and many other
I

am

difeafes.
I 10.

Thefe confiderations render it probable, that
exaa periodical movements
may take place in con
tinued fevers; and I think there is evidence of

fuch movements

aaually taking place,
III.

The critical days, or thofe on which we
fuppofe
the termination of continued fevers
efpecially to
happen, are, the third, fifth,
ele

feventh, ninth,

venth, fourteenth, feventeenth, and twentieth. We
mark none
beyond this laft; becaufe, though fe
vers are

it

fometimes

is, however,

protraaed beyond

more

rarely

;

this
fo that there

period,
are not

afuffi-
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fufficient number of obfervations to afcertain the
courfe of them ; and further, becaufe it is proba
ble that, in fevers long protraaed, the movements
become lefs exaa and regular, and therefore lefs
eafily obferved.
a

I 12.

That the days now mentioned are the critical
feems to be proved by the particular faas
which are found in the
writings of Hippocrates.
From thefe faas, as colleaed from the feveral wri
tings of that author by M. de Haen, it appears,
that of one hundred and
fixty three inftances of
the termination of fevers, which
happened on one
or other of the firft
twenty days of the difeafe,
there are one hundred and feven, or more than
two thirds of the whole
number, which happened
on one or other of the
eight days above mentioned ;
that none happened on the fecond or thirteenth

days,

day;

and upon the

eighth, tenth, twelfth, fifteenth,
fixteenth, eighteenth, and nineteenth, there are
but eighteen inftances of termination, or one ninth
of the whole.

As the terminations which happen on the feven
laft mentioned, are, upon the whole, few ;
and, upon any one of them, fewer than thofe which
happen on any of our fuppofed critical days ; fo
there are therefore nine
days which may be called
noncritical; while, on the other hand, the ma
ny terminations which happened on the feventh,
fourteenth, and twentieth days, afford a proof both
of critical days in
general, and that thefe are the
chief of them.
Hereafter I fhall mention an ana
logy that renders the power of the other critical

days

days fufficiently probable.
114. It
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114.
the terminations
It appears further, that as, of
a tenth part hap
not
which were final and falutary,
of the terminaand
pened on the noncritical days;
and
final
fatal, though the greattions which were
critical days, yet above
the
on
er number happened
the noncritical; fo it
on
a third of them happened
the
that
would appear
tendency of the animal eco
to obferve the critical days, and that it is
is
nomy
of fome violent and irregular caufe
the

by

operation

that the courfe of

things

is fometimes turned

to

the

noncritical.

115.
What has been faid gives fufficient ground for
prefuming, that it is the general tendency of the
animal economy to determine the periodical move'
ments in fevers to be chiefly on the critical days.
At the fame time, we muft acknowledge it to be a
general tendency only; and that, in particular cafes,
many circumftances may occur to difturb the regu
lar courfe of it.
Thus, though the chief and more
remarkable exacerbations in continued fevers hap
pen on the critical days, there are truly exacerba
tions happening every day ; and thefe, from cer
tain caufes, may become confiderable and critical.
Further, though intermittent fevers are certainly
very ftrongly determined to obferve a tertian or
quartan period, we know there are circumftances
which prevent them from obferving thefe
periods
cxaaiy, and which render them either anticipating
or
poftponing fo much, that the days of paroxyfms
come to be
quite changed ; and it is allowable to
that
the like may happen with refpea to
fuppofe,
the exacerbations of continued fevers, fo as there
by to difturb the regular appearance of critical days.

A pr*
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A particular inftance of this occurs with
refpea
In the
the fixth day of fevers.
writings of Hip
pocrates, there are many inftances of terminations
happening on the fixth day ; but it is not therefore
reckoned among the critical days ; for, of the termi
nations happening on that day, there is not one
which proves finally of a falutary kind ; the
great
er number are fatal ; and all the reft are
imperfea,
and followed with a relapfe.
All this fhows, that
fome violent caufe had, in thefe cafes, produced a
deviation from the ordinary courfe of nature ; that
the terminations on the fixth day are nothing more
than anticipations of the feventh, and therefore a
proof of the power of this laft.
to

I

16.

The doarine of critical days has been much embarraffed by fome diffonant accounts of it, which
appear in the
this may be

writings imputed to Hippocrates. But
juftly accounted for from thefe writ
ings being truly the works of different perfons, and
from the moft genuine of them having fuffered ma
ny corruptions ; fo that, in fhort, every thing

which is inconfiftent with the faas above laid down,
may be afcribed to one or other of thefe caufes.

II7.
This, further, has efpecially difturbed the doc

trine of critical

days, that Hippocrates himfelf at
tempted, perhaps too haftily, to eftablifh general
rules, and to bring the doarine to a general theo
ry, drawn from Pythagorean opinions concerning

the power of numbers.
It is this which feems to
have produced the idea of odd days, and of a qua
ternary and feptenary period, doctrines which ap
pear fo often in the writings of Hippocrates. Thefe,

however,

are

inconfiftent with the faas above laid
down

;
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down; and indeed,

ob'ferved,

are

as

Afclepiades and Celfushave

inconfiftent with

one

another.

118.
the whole, therefore, it is apprehended,
critical
the
that
days above affigned are truly u:e
critical days of Hippocrates, and may be confift.

Upon

ently explained

in the

following
I

manner.

19.

From the univerfality of tertian or quartan pe
riods in intermittent fevers, we cannot doubt of
there being, in the animal economy, a tendency to
obferve fuch periods ; and the critical days ab.ve
mentioned are confiftent with this tendency of lie
economy, as all of them mark either tertian or
Thefe periods, however, are not
quartan periods.
promifcuoufly mixed, but occupy conftantly their
feveral portions in the progrefs of the difeafe; lo
that, from the beginning to the eleventh day, a
tertian period takes place ; and, from the eleven 1
to the twentieth, and
perhaps longer, a quartan
period is as fteadily obferved.
120.

What determines the periods to be
changed about
the eleventh day, we have not
clearly perceived i
but the faa is certain ; for there is no mftance of
any termination on the thirteenth, that is, the ter
tian period next
following the eleventh ; whereas,
upon the fourteenth, feventeenth, and twentieth,
which mark quartan
periods, there are forty three
inftances of terminations, and fix
on all the

intermediate

days

between thefe.

only

This prevalence of a
quartan period leaves no
for doubting that the
twentieth, and not the
twenty firft, is the critical
marked
room

day

by Hippocralo,

O F
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the laft is mentioned

S9

fuch in the
Crates; though
commoh edition of the Aphorifms, taken from an
erroneous
manufcript, which Celfus alfo feems to
have

as

copied.
121.

A

confiftency with the general tendency of the
fyftem, renders the feries of critical days we have
mentioned, probably the true one; and the only
remaining difficulty in finding vwhat we have de

livered

be the fame with the genuine doctrine of
is the frequent mention of the fourth
as a critical
day.
It is true there are more inftances of termina
tions happening on this
day, than on fome of thofe
days we have afferted to be truly critical ; but its;
inconfiftency with the more general tendency, and
fome other confiderations, lead us to
deny its be
ing naturally a critical day ; and to think, that the
inftances of terminations, which have
really oc
curred on the fourth day, are to be reckoned
among the other irregularities that happen in this
to

Hippocrates,

matter.

12 2.

I have thus endeavoured to
fupport the doarine
of critical days,
chiefly upon the particular faas'
to be found in the
writings of Hippocrates : And'
although I might alfo produce many other teftimonies of both ancient and modern times,
yet it muft
be owned, that fome of thefe teftimonies
may be
fufpeaed to have arifen rather from a veneration
of Hippocrates, than from accurate obfervation.

I23.
With refpea to the opinions of many
who deny the prevalence of critical days,
Vol. I.
M

moderns,

they

are

t<&

9o
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be little regarded ; for the obfervation of the
courfe of continued fevers is known to be difficult
and fallacious ; and therefore the regularity of that
courfe may have often efcaped inattentive and pre
judiced obfervers.
to

124Our own obfervations amount to this, that fe
with moderate fymptoms, generally cafes of
the fynocha, frequently terminate in nine days, or
fooner, and very conftantly upon one or other of
the critical days which fall within that period ; but
it is very rare, in this climate, that cafes of either
the typhus or fynochus terminate before the ele
venth day ; and when they do terminate on this day,
it is for the moft part fatally. When they are pro
traaed beyond this time, I have^ery conftantly
found, that their terminations were upon the fourteenth, feventeenth, or twentieth day.
In fuch cafes, the falutary terminations are fel
dom attended with any confiderable evacuation.
A fweating frequently appears, but is feldom con
fiderable ; and I have hardly ever obferved critical
and decilive terminations attended with
vomiting,
evacuations by ftool, or remarkable
changes in the
urine.
The folution of the difeafe is chiefly to be
difcerned from fome return of
fleep and appetite,
the ceafing of delirium, and an abatement of the
frequency of the pulfe. By thefe fymptoms we can
often mark a crifis of the difeafe ; but it feldom
happens fuddenly and entirely ; and it is moft com
monly from fome favourable fymptoms occurring
upon one critical day, that we can announce a
more entire folution
upon the next following.
Upon the whole, I am pcrfuaded, that, if obfer
vations fhall be made with
attention, and without
prejudice, I fhall be allowed to conclude with the
wo--(!j of the learned and
<c
Falfa^acious
vers

Gaubius,

•«

lor,
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"lor, ni fua conftiterit Hippocrati aiH°(.oritas,
"
Galeno fides, Nature virtus et ordo."

CHAP.
Of

the

METHOD

of

CURE

Sect.

Vfthe

CURE

VI.
in

FEVERS.

I.

of CONTINUED

FEVERS.

125it is allowed, that, in every fever which has
its full courfe, there is an effort of nature of
a
falutary tendency, it might be fuppofed that the
cure of fevers fhould be left to the
operations of
nature, or that our art fhould be only direaed to
fupport and regulate thefe operations, and that we
fhould form our indications accordingly.
This
plan, however, I cannot adopt, becaufe the ope
rations of nature are very precarious, and not fo
well underftood as to enable us to regulate them
properly. It appears to me, that trufting to thefe
operations has often given occafion to a negligent
and inert praaice ; and there is reafon to believe,
that an attention to the operations of nature may
be often fuperfeded
art.

AS

by

126.
The plan which to me appears to be moft fuitable,
is that which forms the indications of cure upon
the view of obviating the tendency to death; while,
at the fame time, the means of executing thefe in
dications are direaed by a proper attention to the
proximate caufe of fevers.
Upon this plan, in confequence of what has been
laid down above on the fubjea of the prognoftic,
we
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cure of
form three general indications in the
thele is
of
continued fevers ; and the one or other
circumftances of
to be
employed according as the
the fever (102.) fhall clirea.
violence of
The firft therefore is, To moderate the

we

.

reaction.
The fecond is, To remove the caufes
And,
the effects of debility.
The third is, To obviate or correct the
the fluids to putrefaction.

.

or

obviate

tendency of

127.
The firft indication may be anfwered, that is, the
violence of reaaion may be moderated,
1.
By all thofe means which diminifh the aaion
of the heart and arteries.
2. By thofe means which take off the fpafm of
the extreme veffels, which we fuppofe to be the
chief caufe of violent reaaion.

128.
The aaion of the heart and arteries may be du

minifhed,

By avoiding or moderating thofe irritation^
which, in one degree or other, are almoft conftant
1.

to the body.
the ufe of certain fedative powers.
diminifjiing the tenfion and tone of the-

ly applied
2.

3.

By
By

arterial

fyftem.
129.

The irritations ("128. 1.) almoft
conftantly appli
are the
impreffions made upon our fenfes ; the
exercife of the body and mind ; and the
taking in
of aliments.
The avoiding thefe as much as
pof
fible, or the moderating their force, conftitute

ed,

what is

rightly

called the Antiphlogistic RegiME

N,

O F
mk:;, proper
tinued fever.

to

be
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employed

in almoft
every
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13O.
The condua of this regimen is to be direaed
the following rules and confiderations.

by

the external fenfes, as
being
fyftem, and a chief fupport of its
aaivity, fhould be avoided as much as poffible ;
thofe efpecially of more conftant
application, thofe
of a ftronger kind, and thofe which
give pain and
1.

Impreffions

ftimulant

to

on

the

uneafinefs.

No impreffion is to be more
carefully guarded
againft, than that of external heat; while at the

t

c

fame time, every other means of
increafing the
heat of the body 'is to be fhunned. Both thefe
pre
cautions are to be obferved, as foon as a hot
ftage
is fully formed, and to be attended to
during its
continuance ; excepting in certain cafes, where a

determination to fweating is
neceffary, or where
the ftimulant effeas of heat
may be compenfated
by circumftances which determine it to produce a
relaxation and revulfion.
All motion of the
body is to be avoided,
that
which
efpecially
requires the exercife of its own
mufcles ; and that pofture of the
body is to be chofen, which employs the feweft mufcles, and which
keeps none of them long in a ftate of contraaion.
Speaking, as it accelerates refpiration, is parti
cularly to be refrained from.
U is to be obferved, that every motion of the
body is the more ftimulant, in proportion as the
body is weaker.
2.

3. The exercife of the mind alfo is a ftimulus to
the body ; fo that all
impreffions, which lead to
thought, and thofe efpecially which may excite
emotion or paffion, are to be
carefully fhunned.
With refpea to avoiding
impreffions of all kinds,
an
exception is to be made in the cafe of a deliri
um
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urn

coming

on, when the

prefenting

ofaccuftom-

and
ed obieas may have the effea of interrupting
then
ideas
arifing in
diverting the irregular train of
the mind.
4 The

-in.

^

aliment in the ftomach
and ought
a ftimulus to the fyftem,
proves always
as
poffible. A total
therefore to be as moderate
fervice ; but as
of
be
abftinence for fome time may
with
fafety, we muft
this cannot be long continued
avoid the ftimulus of aliment, by choofing that
kind which gives the leaft. We fuppofe that ali
mentary

prefence of recent

matters are

more

ftimulant, according

as

alkalefcent ; and this leads to avoid
they
to ufe vegetable food only.
and
all animal,
alfo may prove ftimulant, fo all
drinks
our
As
aromatic andfpirituous liquors are to be avoided;
and in anfwering the prefent indication, all fer
mented liquors, excepting thofe of the loweft qualitv. are to be abftaincd from.
are more

Befides thefe ftimulant pow7ers
there

applied,
fional only, yet,

are

more

conftantly

others, which, although

occa-

commonly accompanying fe
muft be attended to and removed.
One is, the fenfe of thirft, which as a powerful
ftimulus, ought, always, in one way or other, to be
removed.
Another ftimulus frequently arifes from crudi
ties, or corrupted humours, in the ftomach ; and
it is to be removed by vomiting, by dilution, or
by the ufe of acids.
A third ftimulus often arifes from the
preterna
tural retention of faxes in the inteftines ; and
ought
to be removed
by frequent laxative glyfters.
A fourth ftimulus to be
conftantly fufpeaed in
fevers, is a general acrimony of the fluids, as pro
duced by the increafe of motion and
heat, joined
with an interruption of the excretions. This acri
as

vers,

mony

OF

mony is
in of

to
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be obviated or removed
by the taking
of mild antifeptic liquors.

large quantities

132.
The avoiding of irritation in all thefe
particulars,
and 131.) conftitutes the antiphlogiftic regi
men
ablolutely neceffary for moderating the vio
lence of reaaion ; and, if I miftake not, is proper
in almoft
every circumftance of continued fevers 5
becaufe the propriety and fafety of employing fti
mulants is often uncertain ; and becaufe feveral of
thofe above mentioned, befide their ftimulant
pow
ers, have other qualities by which they may be
hurtful.
It appears to me, that the
fuppofed utility of
in
certain
of
cafes
ftimulants,
fever, has often
arifen from a miftake in having afcribed to their
ftimulant, what really depended upon their anti-

(130.

•

fpafmodic

power.

l33A fecond head of the means
(128. 2.) for mo
the violence of reaaion,
comprehends
certain fedative powers, which
may be employed
to diminifh the
aaivity of the whole body, and
particularly that of the fanguiferous fyftem.
The firfi of thefe to be mentioned is the
appli
cation of cold.
Heat is the chief fupport of the
aaivity of the
animal fyftem ; which is therefore
provided in it
felf with a power of
generating heat. But, at the

derating

fame time,

obferve,

that this would go to exconftantly moderated by a cooler
in
the
fur rounding atmofphere. When,
temperature
therefore, that power of the fyftem generating heat
is increafed, as is
commonly "the cafe in fevers, it
is neceffary not
only to avoid all means of increas
ing it further, but it feems proper alfo to apply air

cefs,

were

we

it

not
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cooler temperature ; or at leaft to apply ft
of health.
more
entirely and freely, than in a ftate
fmall
the
in
Some late experiments
pox and in
admiffion
of
free
the
that
fhow
continued fevers,
cool air to the body, is a powerful remedy in mo
derating the violence of reaaion ; but what is the
mode of its operation, to what circumftances of fe
ver it is peculiarly adapted, or what limitations it
I fhall not venture to determine, till more

of

a

requires,
particularly

inftruaed

by

further

experience.

A fecond fedative power which may be employ
ed in fevers, is that of certain medicines, known,
in the writings on the Materia Medica, under the
title of Refrigerants.
The chief of thefe are acids of all kinds, when fufficiently diluted ; and they are, in feveral refpe6ts,
remedies adapted to continued fevers. Thofe efpe
cially in ufe are, the Vitriolic and Vegetable ; and,
on
many accounts, we prefer the latter.

r35Another fet of refrigerants are, the Neutral Salts,
formed of the vitriolic, nitrous or vegetable acids;
with alkalines, either fixed or volatile.
All thefe

neutrals, while they

are
diffolving in water, gene
that cold ceafes foon after the
folution is finifhed, and as the falts are
generally
exhibited in a diffolved ftate, their
refrigerant
power in the animal body does not at all depend
upon their power of generating cold with water.
The neutral chiefly
employed as a refrigerant, is
Nitre ; but all the others, compounded as above

rate

cold; but

as

mentioned, partake more or lefs of the fame quality.

136.

Bended
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136.
Befides thefe neutrals, fome metallic falts alfo
have been employed as refrigerants in fevers ; and
particularly the Sugar of Lead. But the refriger
ant
powers of this are not well afcertained ; and its
deleterious qualities are too well known to admit
of its being freely ufed.

*37Under the third general head (128. 3.) of the
be employed for moderating the violence
of reaaion, are comprehended the feveral means
of diminifhing the tenfion, tone, and aaivity, of

means to

the

fanguiferous fyftem. As the aaivity of this
fyftem depends, in a great meafure, upon the tone,
and this again upon the tenfion of the veffels, giv
en to them
by the quantity of fluids they contain,
it is evident, that the diminution of the quantity
of thefe muft diminifh the aaivity of the fanguife
rous

fyftem.

138.
quantity of fluids contained in the fangui
fyftem, may be diminifhed moft convenient
ly by the evacuations of bloodletting and purging.
The

ferous

l39-

Nothing is more evident, than that bloodletting
is one of the moft powerful means of diminifhing
the aaivity of the whole body, efpecially of the
fanguiferous fyftem ; and it muft therefore be the
moft effeaual means of moderating the violence of
reaaion in fevers.
Taking this as a faa, I omit
into
its
mode
of operation, and fhall on
inquiring
in
what
confider
of fevers it may
circumftances
ly
be moft properly employed.
Vol. I.
N
140. When
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140.
its donftant
When the violence of reason, and

attendant,

a

phlogiftic

diathefis

are

fufticiently

the principal part
manifeft; when thefe conftitute
be
and
expeaed to continue
of the difeafe,
may
in the cafes oifynothroughout the whole of it, as
the
is
principal remedy, and
cha; then bloodletting
of the dif
as far as the fymptoms
be
employed
may
eafe may feem to require, and the conftitution of
It is, however, to be attend
will bear.
the

patient

ed to, that a greater evacuation than is neceffary,
render the
may occafion a flower recovery, may
on
perfon more liable to a relapfe, or may bring
©ther difeafes.

141.
In the cafe of fynocha, therefore, there is little
doubt about the propriety of bloodletting ; but
there are other fpecies of fever,, as the fynochus t'm
which a violent reaaion and phlogiftic diathefis
appear, and prevail during fome part of the courfe
of the difeafe ; while, at the fame time, thefe cir
cumftances do not conftitute the principal part of
the difeafe, nor are to be expeaed to continue
during the whole courfe of it; and it is well known,
that, in many cafes, the ftate of violent reaction is
to be fucceeded, fooner or later,
by a ftate of de
the
from
excefs
of
the
which
bility,
danger of the
difeafe is chiefly to arife.
It is, therefore, necef
fary, that, in many cafes, bloodletting fhould be
avoided; and even although during the inflamma
tory ftate of the difeafe, it may be proper, it will
be neceffary, to take care that the evacuation be
not fo
large as to increafe the ftate of debility
'.vhic-h is to follow.
X42. From
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142.

From all this it muft appear, that the employing
bloodletting, in certain fevers, requires much difcernment and fkill, and is to be governed by the
confideration of the following circumftances :
1. The nature of the prevailing epidemic. ;c J
2. The nature of the remote caufe.
3. The feafon and climate in which the difeafe
occurs.

4. The
5. The

6. The

degree of phlogiftic diathefis prefent.
period of the difeafe.
age, vigour, and plethoric ftate of the

patient.
7. The patient's
bloodletting.

former difeafes and habits of

8. The appearance of the blood drawn out.
9. The effeas of the bloodletting that may have

been

already praaifed.
H3-

When, after the confideration of thefe circum
ftances, bloodletting is determined to be neceffa
ry, it fhould be obferved, that it is more effeaual,
according as the blood is more fuddenly drawn off,
and as the body is at the fame time more free from
all irritation, and confequently when in a
pofture
in which the feweft mufcles are in aaion.

144.
Another evacuation, whereby the
fluids contained in the body can be
diminifhed, is that of purging.

quantity of
confiderably

145.
*■

If

confider the quantity of fluids conftantly
in the cavity of the inteftines, and the

we

prefent

quan

tity
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from the innumerable exmay be drawn
cretories that open into this cavity, it will be ob
be made
vious, that a very great evacuation can
ftimulus
a
done
ap
by
by purging; and if this be
without being at the fanaf
the
to
inteftines,
plied
time communicated to the reft of the body, it may,
by emptying both the cavity of the inteftines, an4
the arteries which furnifh the excretions poured in
the whole
to it, induce a confiderable relaxation in
be
to
a reme
feems
and therefore purging

tity which

fyftem;
dy fuited

to

moderate the violence of reaaion in

fevers.

146.
But it is to be obferved, that as the fluid drawn
from the excretories opening into the hueftines, i$
not all drawn immediately from the arteries, as a
part of it is drawn from the mucous follicles only;
and as what is even more immediately drawn frpj$
the arteries, is drawn off flowly, fo the evacuation
will not, in proportion to its quantity, occafion
fuch a fudden depletion of the red veffels, as blood
letting does ; and therefore cannot operate fo
powerfully in taking off the phlogiftic diathefis of
the fyftem.

147.
At the fame time, as this evacuation
may induce
confiderable degree of debility ; fo, in thofe ca
fes, in which a dangerous ftate of debility is like
ly to occur, purging is to be employed with a
great deal of caution ; and more efpecially as the
due meafure of the evacuation is more difficult to.
be applied than in the cafe of
bloodletting.
a

148.
As we fhall
prefently have occafion to obferve,
that it is of great importance, in the cure of
fevers,
to
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reftore the determination of the blood totne vef
fels on the furface of the body; fo
purging as in
fome meafure taking off that

to

to

be

evacuation

an

determination3,' feems

not

well

of fevers.

adapted

to

the cure

149.
If, notwithftai>ding thefe doubts, (146. 147. and
it fhall be afferted, that
purging, even froro

148.)

the exhibition of purgatives, has often been ufeful
in fevers; I would
beg leave to maintain, that this
has not happened from a
large evacuation; and
therefore, not by moderating the violence of reac
tion, excepting in the cafe of a more purely inflam
matory fever, or of exanthemata of an inflamma
tory nature. In other cafes of fever, I have feen
a
large evacuation by purging, of mifciuevous confequence ; and if upon occafion, a more moderate
evacuation has appeared to be ufeful, it is
appre
hended to have been only by taking off the irrita

tion of retained faeces,

humours,

or

by evacuating corrupted

which happened
for both of which

teftines ;
atives may be

be

prefent in the in
purpofes, frequen^laxto

properly employed.
15O.

Another fet of means
(127, a,) for moderating
the violence of reaaion in
fevers, are thofe fuited
to take off the
fpafm of the extreme veffels, which
we believe to be the irritation
that chiefly fupports
the reaaion.
Though I have put here this indication of taking
off the fpajm of the extreme veffels, as fubordinate
to the general indication of
moderating the vio
lence of reaaion; it is, however, to be obferved
here, that as fever univerfally confifts in an increaf
ed aaion of the heart, either in
frequency or in
force, which in either cafe is fupported by a fpafm
of

102
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of the extreme veffels, fo the indication for remov
ing this is a very general one, and applicable in al
moft every circumftance of fever, or at leaft, with
a few exceptions, to be taken notice of hereafter.

151.
For taking off the fpafm of the extreme veffels,
the means to be employed are either internal or
external.

152.
The internal means (151.) are,
1. Thofe which determine the force of the cir
culation to the extreme veffels on the furface of the
body, and, by reftoring the tone and activity of
thefe veffels, may overcome the fpafm on their ex.
tremities.
2. Thofe medicines which have the
power of tak
ing off fpafm in any part of the fyftem, and which
are known under the title of Antispasmodics.

*53Thofe remedies which
furface of the body, are,
1. Diluents.
2.

are

fit

to

determine

to

the

Neutral Salts.

3. Sudorifics.
4. Emetics.

154.
Water enters, in a
large proportion, into the
compofition of all the animal fluids, and a large
quantity of it is always diffufed through the whole
of the common mafs.
Indeed, in a found ftate,
the
fluidity of the whole mafs depends upon the
quantity of water prefent in it, Water, therefore,
is
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is the proper diluent of our mafs of blood ; and
other fluids are diluent only in proportion to the
quantity of water they contain.

Water may be faid to be the vehicle of the feve
ral matters which ought to be excerned ; and in a
healthy ftate the fulnefs of the extreme veffels, and
the quantity of excretions, are nearly in proportion
In
to the quantity of water prefent in the body.
are in fome
excretions
the
fever, however, although
meafure interrupted, they continue in fuch quan
tity as to exhale the more fluid parts of the blood;
and while a portion of them is at the fame time ne
ceffarily retained in the larger veffels, the fmaller
and the extreme veffels, both from the deficiency
of fluid, and their own contraaed ftate, are lefs
filled, and therefore allowed to remain in that con

dition.

156.
remedy this contraaed ftate, nothing is more
neceflary than a large fupply of water or watery
fluids, taken in by drinking or otherwife ; for as
off by
any fuperfluous quantity of water is forced
a
force
fuch
the feveral excretories,
applied, may
be a means of dilating the extreme veffels, and of
overcoming the fpafm affecting their extremities.
To

157.

Accordingly the throwing in of a large quantity
of watery fluids has been, at all times, a remedy
much employed in fevers ; and in no inftance more
remarkably, than by the Spanifh and Italian phy
ficians, in the ufe of what they call the Diceta
nqwia.

158.

Tti 3
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158.
other
This praaice confifts in taking away every
in
dividin giving
kind of aliment and drink, and
feveral
for
days together,
ed portions every day,
cold,
water,
of
generally
plain
fix or eight pounds
is to be
however,
All
this,
warm.
but fometimes
for fome
done only after the difeafe has continued
time, and, at leaft, for a week.

159.
the

A fecond means (153. 2.) of determining
falts.
furface of the body, is by the ufe of neutral
the
ftomach,
Thefe, in a certain dofe taken into
a fenfe of heat upon the furfoon
after,
produce,
face of the body ; and, if the body be covered clofe
to

and kept warm, a fweat is readily brought out.
The fame medicines, taken during the cold ftage
of a fever, very often put an end to the cold ftage,
and bring on the hot ; and they are alfo remarka
ble for flopping the vomiting which fo frequently
attends the cold ftage of fevers. All this ftiows,
that neutral falts have a power of determining the
blood to the furface of the body, and may there
fore be of ufe in taking off the fpafm which in fe
vers fubfifts there.

160.
The neutral moft commonly employed in fevers
is that formed of an alkali with the native acid 0!
vegetables ; but all the other neutrals have more or
I^fs of the fame virtue ; and perhaps fome of them,
particularly the ammoniacal falts, poffefs it in a

Stronger degree.

16

1.
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161.
As cold water taken into the ftomach, often fhows
the fame diaphoretic effeas with the neutral
falts,
it is probable that the effea of the latter
depends
upon their refrigerant powers mentioned above,
(134.) What is the effea of the neutral falts, giv
en when
they are forming and in a ftate of effer
vefcence ? It is probable that this circumftance
may increafe the refrigerant power of thefe falts,
and may introduce into the
body a quantity of fix
ed air; but for thefe purpofes it would feem
pro
per to contrive that the whole of the effervefcence
fhould take place in the ftomach.
:t
-

1

162.
A third means
(153. 3.) of
furface of the body, and

fifting there, is by
fweating.

the

and of

determining to the
taking off the fpafm fubufe of fudorific medicines,,

163.
The

of this

propriety
remedy has
difputed ; and fpecious arguments may

been much
be adduced

both for and againft the
praaice.
In favour of the
praaice, it may be faid ;
1. That, in
healthy perfons, in every cafe of in
creafed aaion of the heart and
arteries, a fweating
takes place, and is
fecmingly the means of prevent
ing the bad effeas of fuch increafed aaion.
2- That, in
fevers, their moft ufual folution and
termination is

by fpontaneous fweating

'3. That, even when excited by art, it has been
fpund manifeftly ufeful, at certain periods, and in
•

certain

fpecies

Vol. I.
^

of fever.

Q
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164.
.

Upon the Other hand,
praaice of fwoating ;

it may be

urged againft

the

That

1.

as

in fevers

a

fpontaneous fweating does

on, fo there muft be in thefe
immediately
fome circumftances different from thofe in the ftate
of health, and which may therefore render it doubt
ful, whether the fweating can be fafely excited by
come

not

art.
2.

i..

*,

.;■.

That,

in many cafes, the

tended with. bad

praaice has
The

been

at

,confequences.
monly employed have a tendency* to produce an
inflammatory diathefis ; which, if not taken off by
the fweat following their ufe, muft be increafed
with much danger.
Thus fweating, employed to
of intermitting fevers, has
the
acceflions
prevent
often changed them into a continued form, which
is always dangerous.
3. The utility of the praaice is further doubt
ful, becaufe fweating, when ^t happens, does not
always give a final determination ; as muft be mameans com

nifeft in the cafe of intermittents, as well as in ma
ny continued fevers, which are fometimes in the
beginning attended with fweatings that do not prove
final ; and, on the
contrary, whether fpontaneou?
or excited
by art, feem often to aggravate the

difeafe.
-m

»•

rioi\i

thefe

iul if the

confiderations, it is extremely doubt.
praaice of fweating. can be admitted very

; but at the fame
time, it is alfo do\M*
if
the
failure of the praaice, or the mifchiefs
ful,
faid to have arife n from:
it,'have not been otying
to the
improper condua of the praaitioner.
With refpea to this laft, it is almoft agreed a-

generally

mong

phyficians,

°

1.

"

That

OF
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fweating
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generally hurtful,

when excited by ftimulant, heating, and inflamma
tory medicines.
2. That it has been hurtful, when excited by
much external heat, and continued with a great
increafe of the heat of the body.
3. That it is always hurtful, when it does not
foon relieve, but rather increafes, the frequency
and hardnefs of the pulfe, the anxiety and difficul
ty of breathing, the head ach, and delirium4. That it is always hurtful, if it be urged when
the fweat is not fluid, and when it is partial, and
on the
fuperior parts of the body only.
'

166.

<

In thefe

flammatory

cafes,

it is

'

probable, that either an in
produced, which increafes

diathefis is

the fpafm on the extreme veffels ; or that, from
other caufes, the fpafm is too much fixed to yield
eafily to the increafed aaion of the heart and arte
ries ; and, upon either fuppofition, it muft be ob
vious, that urging the fweat, as ready to produce
a hurtful determination to fome of the internal
parts, may be attended with very great danger.

167.

-'.Jr.-t

Though the doubts ftarted (164.) are to be at
tended to; and although the praaices (165.) hav
ing been found hurtful, are therefore to be fejQcted ; it ftill remains true,
1. That
fweating has certainly been often ufeful
in preventing the acceflion of fevers, when the
times of this have been certainly forefeen, and a
proper condua employed.
2. That, even after fevers have in fome meafure
come on,
fweating, when properly employed, either
at the
very beginning of the difeafe, or during its
approach
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often pre
and gradual formation, has
vented their further progrefs.
have continued tor
3. That, even after pyrexias
iome time, fweating has been fuccefsfully employ

approach

ed in

curing them,

as

particularly

in

the caie ot

rheumatifm.
a
very pow
4. That certain fevers, produced by
been
generally treat
erful fedative contagion, have
ed, fo far as we yet know, moft fuccefsfully by

fweating.
168.
Thefe inftances (167.) are in favour of fweating,
but give no general rule ; and it muft be left to
further experience to determine how far any gene
In the
ral rule can be eftablifhed in this matter.
be at
to
is
of
mean time, if the praaice
fweating
we can venture to lay down the follow
tempted,
ing rules for the condua of it.
1. That it fhould be excited without the ufe of
ftimulant inflammatory medicines.
2. That it fliould be excited with as little exter
nal heat, and with as little increafe of the heat of
the

body,

as

poffible.

3. That, when excited, it fhould be continued
for a due length of time, not lefs than twelve hours,
and fometimes for twenty four or forty eight hours;

that it proceeds with
the circumftances mentioned (165. 3. 4.)
4. That for fome part of the time, and as long
as the
perfon can eafily bear, it fhould be carri
ed on without admitting of fleep.
5. That it fhould be rendered univerfal over the
whole body; and, therefore, particularly, that care
be taken to bring the fweating to the lower extre
mities.
6. That the praaice fhould be rendered fafei

always, however, providing
out

by

moderate

purging,

excited

at

the fame time.
7. That

OF
7. That it fhould

cold any how
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be fuddenly checked
the body.

by

169.
When attention is to be given to thefe rules,
the fweating may be excited, 1. By warm bathing,
2.
or a fomentation of the lower extremities.
By
frequent draughts of tepid liquors, chiefly water,
rendered more grateful by the addition of a light
aromatic, or more powerful by that of a fmall
quantity of wine. 3. By giving fome dofes of neu
tral falts.
4. Moft effeaually, and perhaps moft
a
fafely, by large dofe of an opiate, joined with a
portion of neutral falts, and of an emetic.
In what cafes may cold water, thrown into the
ftomach in large quantities, be employed to excite
fweating? See Celsus, Lib. III. Cap. vii. ix.
—

170.
The fourth means (153. 1.) of determining to
the furface of the body, and thereby taking off the
fpafm affeaing the extreme veffels, is by the ufe
of emetics.

171.
Emetics, and particularly antimonial emetics,
have been employed in the cure of fevers ever fince
the introduaion of chemical medicines ; but, for
a
long time, they were employed by chemifts and
chemical praaitioners only ; and although of late
the ufe of them has become very general, their
efficacy is ftill difputed, and their manner of ope
rating is not commonly explained.
.

172.
in many refpeas, ufeful in fevers ;
it evacuate.-, the contents of the ftomach ; as it

Vomiting is,
as

emulges

no

PR ACT I CE

duas ; as it eva
emulges the biliary and pancreatic
and perhapj
cuates the contents of the duodenum,
as it
agi.
alfo of a larger portion of the inteftines ;

tates the whole of the abdominal vifcera, expedes
the circulation in them, and promotes their feveral
fecretions ; and, laftly, as agitating alfo the vifcera
All thefe
of the thorax, it has like effeas there.
circumftances
feveral effeas are, in many cafes and
of fever, procured with advantage ; but do not pro,
fall under our view here, where we are to

perly

confider only the effea of vomiting in
to the furface of the body.

determining

*73-

impute to the exercife of
the
whole frame; but to the
vomiting, in agitating
particular operation of emetics upon the mufcutu
fibres of the ftomach, whereby they excite the ac
tion of the extreme arteries on the furface of the
body, fo as thereby effeaually to determine the
blood into thefe veffels, remove the atony, and
take off the fpafm affeaing them.
This effea

we

do

not

174.
That fuch is the power of emetics, will
appear
from the feveral confiderations mentioned above
(44.) ; and therefore, that they are remedies well
fuited to the cure of fevers.

l15Emetics, for that purpofe, are adminiftered in
different ways; that is, either in fuch dofes
as
may excite full and repeated vomitings ; or in
two

fuch dofes as may excite ficknefs and naufea
with little or no
vomiting at all.

only,

176. Full
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176.
Full vomiting is belt fuited to the feveral purpofes mentioned (172.) ; and is alfo well fuited to
determine to the furface of the body, fo as there
by to obviate the atony and fpafm which lay the
foundation of fever. Thus vomiting, excited a
little before the expeaed accefiion of the paroxyfm
of

intermittent, has been found

to
prevent the
it
has
been
And
obferved
paroxyfm altogether.
alfo, that when contagion has been applied to a
perfon, and firft difcovers its operation, a vomit
given will prevent the fever, which was otherwife
to have been expeaed.
See Lind on Fevers and
an

Infection.
«77Thefe

</'

be obtained by exci
advantages
at
the
firft
ting vomiting
approach of fevers, or of
the paroxyfms of fevers; and after fevers are form
ed, vomiting may alfo^ be employed, to take off,
perhaps entirely, the atony and fpafm, or at leaft
to moderate thefe, fo that the fever
may proceed
more
gently and fafely.
to

are

178.
It is

that vomiting is found to
final folution of fevers ; and after they
are once formed, it is
commonly neceffary to re
peat the vomiting feveral times; but this is attend
ed; with inconvenience, and fometimes with difadvantage. The operation of full vomiting common
ly, foon ceafes, and the exercife of vomiting is oft
en a
debilitating power; and therefore, when the
vomiting does not remove the atony and fpafm
entirely, it may give occafion to their recurring
with greater force.
179. For

feldom, however,

produce

a
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179.
For thefe rcafons, after fevers are fully formed,
to employ emetics
phyficians have thought proper
Thefe are capable of
in naufeating dofes only.
and their
exciting the aaion of the extreme veffels,
fame
the
At
time,
operation is more permanent.
often fhow their
by exciting fome de

power

they

their operation is rendered more
gree of fweat ; and
fafe, by their commonly producing fome evacuati
on

by

ftool.

180.
are the advantages to be procured by nau
of emetics ; and it only remains to
dofes
feating
are the medicines moft fit to be emwhat
mention,
in
that
manner, what are the moft proper
ployed
times for exhibiting, and what is the beft manner
of adminiftering them.

Such

181.
The emetics at prefent chiefly in ufe, are,
Ipe
cacuanha and Antimony.
The former may be
employed for every purpofe
of emetics, particularly thofe mentioned
(172). It
likewife
be
either
in
may
employed,
larger or
fmaller dofes, for determining to the furface of the
body; but, even in very fmall dofes, it fo readily
excites vomiting, as to be with
difficulty employed
for the purpofe of
; and, however

naufeating only

there is reafon to believe, that its effects
are lei's
permanent, and lefs powerfully communi
cated from the ftomach to the reft of the
fyftem,
than thofe of Antimony.

employed,

383. This,
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l82.
This, therefore, is generally preferred ; and its

preparations, feeiriingly various, may all be refer
red to two heads ; the one
comprehending thofe in
which the reguline part is in a condition to be aaed upon by acids ; and therefore, on
meeting with
acids in the ftomach, becomes aaive ; and the other
comprehending thofe preparations in which the re
guline part is already joined with an acid, render
ing it aaive.

183.
Of each kind there are great numbers, but not
from one another.
It will be
enough for us to compare the Calx Antimonii Ni.

differing effentially

of the Edinburgh
Difpenfatory with the Eme
tic Tartar of the fame.
The former, as I judge,
is nearly the fame with what is called
James's Pow
der.
Which of thefe is heft fuited to the cure of
fevers, as above explained, feems doubtful ; but it
appears to me, that, although the former may have
fome advantages from its flower
operation, and may
thereby feem to be more certainly fudorific and
purgative, yet the uncertainty of its dofe renders
it inconvenient, has often
given occafion to the
timid to be difappointed, and to the bold to do
mifchief.
On the other hand, the dofe of the
Emetic Tartar can be
exa6tly afcertained ; and I
think it may be exhibited in fuch a manner as
$0
*'■
produce all the advantages of the other.
trata

1S4.
Whichfoever of thefe preparations be
employed,
the moft proper time for
exhibiting them,
to be the time of acceffions ; or a little
before, when
that can be certainlv known.
In continued fevers,
Vol. I.
P
the
I

judge

ii4
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the exacerbations are not always very obfervable;
but there is reafon to think, that one commonly
and another
happens about noon, or foon after it,
the
in the evening; and that thefe, therefore, are
emetics.
molt proper times for exhibiting

185.
With refpea to the manner of adminift ration,
that of the Calx Nitrata is fimple, as the whole of
what is judged a proper dofe is given at once, and
be given till the time of the
no more can

properly

acccflion.
The adminiftration of the Emetic Tartar is differ
It is to be given in fmail dofes, not fufficient
ent.
to excite vomiting; and thefe dofes, after fhort in
tervals, are to be repeated for feveral times, till,
ficknefs, naufea, and fome, but not much, vomit
ing, come on. The difference of this adminiftra-,
tion muft depend upon the dofe, and the length
If it be in
of the intervals at which it is given.
tended that the medicine fhould certainly operate
by ftool, the dofes are made fmall, and the inter
On the contrary, when vomiting is pro
vals long.
or when much
purging ought to be avoided,
per,
and therefore fome vomiting muft be admitted, the
dofes are made larger and the intervals fhorter.
next

186.
With refpea to both kinds of preparations, the
repetition is to be made at the times of acceifion,
but not very often ; for if the firft exhibitions, du
ly managed, have little effea, it is feldom that the
after exhibitions have much ; and it fometimes hap
pens that the repeated vomitings, and efpecially
repeated purgings, do harm by weakening the pa
tient.

187.

The
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187.
The other fet of internal medicines, (152. 2.)
which I fuppofe may be ufeful in taking off the
fpafm of the extreme veffels, are thofe named Antifpafmodic. How many of thefe may be proper
ly employed, I am uncertain ; and their mode of
operation is involved in great obfcurity. It is cer
tain, however, that opium, camphor, mufk, and
perhaps fome others, have been employed in fevers
with advantage ; but the circumftances in which
they are efpecially proper and fafe, I find difficult
to afcertain ; and therefore cannot venture here to
lay down any general doarine concerning them.

188.
<
"

The external means (151.) fuited to take off the
of the extreme veffels, are Blistering and
Warm Bathing.

fpafm

189.
the effeas of Bliftering, fo frequently
fevers^ is not yet agreed upon among
employed
and
many different opinions have been
phyficians ;
maintained on this fubjea, drawn not only from
reafoning, but alfo from prefumed experience. I
muft not, however, enter into controverfy ; but
fhall deliver my own opinion in a few words.

What

are

in

'

I90.
I am perfuaded, that the fmall quantity of cantharides abforbed from a bliftering plafter, is not
fufficient to change the confiftence of the mafs of
blood ; and therefore that fuch a quantity can nei
ther do good, by refolving phlogiftic lentor, if it
cxifts,- nor do harm,
increafing the diffolution

by
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of the blood

arifing

from

in it.
canthariof
the effeas

putrid tendency

a

I therefore neglea entirely
des upon the fluids.

191.
the application of
The inflammation produced by
a
certain
cantharides to the fkin, affords
the
; but in many perlons,
their ftimulant

^prootpf

power
effea of that ftimulus is

confiderable

in

many
the whole fyftem ; and
in the whole
even when the effea does take place
by the ef
fyftem, it feems to be taken off entirely,
the
bhftered
from
fufion and evacuation of ferum
much
neither
that
part. I conclude, therefore,
be
to
harm
much
ap
good is to be expeaed, nor
from the ftimulant power of bliftering ;
prehended,
and the certainty of this conclufion is eftablifhed,
benefit arifing from the proper prac
the

it is

not

not

communicated

by

great

tice of

bliftering

in

;

to

inflammatory difeafes.

192,
Much has been imputed to the evacuation occa
fioned by bliftering ; but it is never fo confiderable
as to affea the whole fyftem ; and therefore can
neither, by fudden depletion, relax the fanguife
rous veffels, nor, by any revulfion, affea the ge

neral diftribution of the fluids.

The evacuation, however, is fo confiderable as
affea the neighbouring veffels ; and the manifeft utility of bliftering near the part affeaed, in
inflammatory difeafes, leads me to believe, that
bliftering, by deriving to the fkin, and producing
an effufion there, relaxes the
fpafm of the deeper
feated veffels. I apprehend it to be in this man
ner, that the tumour of a joint, from an effufion

to

into

of
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into the cellular texture under the fkin, takes off
the rheumatic pain affecting that joint.

194.
Analogous to this, it may beheld, that t,he good
effeas of bliftering in continued fevers, arife from
its

relaxing

the

fpafm

of the extreme

veffels, by

a

Communication of the bliftered part with the reft
,

of the fkin; and this is iftuftrated
bliftering in colic and dyfentery.

by

the effea of

195.
It appears to me, that bliftering may be
employ
ed at any period of continued fevers; but that it
will be of moft advantage in the advanced ftate of
fuch fevers, when the reaaion being weaker, all
ambiguity from the ftimulant power of bliftering js
xemoved, and when it may belt concur with other
circumftances tending to a final folution of the

fpafm,

196.
From the view of this matter given in (193. and
it will appear, that the part of. the
body to
which blifters ought to be applied, is indifferent,
excepting upon the fufpicion of topical affection,
when the bliftering ougbt to be made as near as

194.)

poffible

to

the part afte6ted.

197Whether Sinapisms, and other Rubefacient
in a manner analogous to what we have
of
fuppofed bliftering, may be doubtful ; but their
effeas in rheumatifm, and other inflammatory dif.
cafes render it probable.
tia, aa

198. The

n8
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198.
off the fpafm
The other external means of taking
This
of the extreme veffels, is Warm Bathing.
em.
circumftances,
various
in
and
was frequently,
has been
ancients
the
; but till very lately
ployed by
As the heat of
negleaed by modern phyficians.
the bath ftimulates the extreme veffels, and, with
the concurrence of moifture, alfo relaxes them, it
to take
feems to be a fafe ftimulus, and well fuited
off the

fpafm affeaing them.
199.

It may be applied to the whole body by imme;fion ; but this is, in many refpeas, inconvenient;
and whether fome of the inconveniences of immerfion might not be avoided by a vapour-bath, I have
I know, however,
not learned from experience.
of the purpoici
that
moft
from much experience,
be
obtained
can
of warm bathing
by a fomentation
if
and
the
of
feet,
properly adminiftered, and
legs
continued for a due length of time, which ought
not to be lefs than an hour.

200.

The marks of the good effeas of fuch
tation, are, the patient's bearing it

lieving delirium,

and

a

eafily,

fomeri'
its re

inducing fleep.
201.

Having now confidered the feveral means of
fatisfying the firft general indication in the cureof
fevers, I proceed to the fecond, (126.) which ;
To remove the
caufe, or obviate the effects, of /
<

202.

M°li
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202.

Moft of the fedative powers inducing debility,
ceafe to aa foon after they have been firft applied ;
and, therefore, the removing them is not an objea of our prefent indication. There is only one
which may be fuppofed to continue to aa for a long
time; and that is, the contagion applied; but we
know nothing of the nature of contagion that can
lead us to any meafures for removing or correaing it. We know only its effeas as a fedative pow

inducing debility, or as a ferment inducing a
tendency to putrefaaion in the fluids. The obvi
ating the latter will be confidered under our third
er

tgeneral indication,

and the former alone is

to

be

by contagion,

or

confidered here.

203.

n

The

debility

induced in fevers

^other caufes, appears efpecially in the weaker ener
gy of the brain; but in what this confifts, or how
it may be direaiy reftored, we do not well know.
As nature, however, does, feemingly for this pur
pofe, excite the aaion of the heart and arteries,

afcribe the continuance of debility to the weak
reaaion of the fanguiferous fyftem ; fo that the
means to be
employed for obviating debility, are
to
direaed
immediately
fupport and increafe the
aaion of the heart and arteries; and the remedies
ufed are Tonics or Stimulants,
we

er

204.
In contagious difeafes, both from the effeas
which apn^ar, and from diffeaions, it is known ihat
the tone of the heart and arteries is confiderably
diminifhed; and that tonic remedies, therefore, are
properly indicated.
Theft:
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Thefe are to be confidered as of two kinds ; the
firft being the power of cold, the fecond that of
tonic medicines.

205.
The power of cold, as a tonic, Ihave ir/entibneH'
above (90.); and it is employed, in fevers, iri two
matter is thrown into the
ways ; either as the cold
ftomach, or as it is applied to the furface of the

body.
206.
As it has been fhown above, that the tonic pow
of cold can be communicated from any one part
to
every other part of the fyftem; fo it will readi
ly be allowed, that the ftomach is a part as fit for
this communication as any other; and that cold
drink, taken into the ftomach, may, therefore,
prove an ufeful tonic in fevers.
er

207.
This the experience of all
ages has confirmed;
hut, at the fame time, it has been frequently ob
ferved, that, in certain circumftances, cold drink,
taken into the

and, therefore,

has proved very hurtful ;
that the ufe of cold drink in fevers

ftomach,

requires fome limitations. What thefe limitations
fhould be, and what are all the circumftances which'
may forbid the ufe of cold drink, is difficult to de
termine ; but it feems clearly
forbidden, in all ca
fes where a
phlogiftic diathefis prevails in the fyf
tem, and more efpecially when there are
topical affeaions of an
nature.

inflammatory

2o8.
is,

The other method of
employing cold
by applying it to the I'm face of the

as a

tonic,

body. The
application
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of cold air

to the furface of the
body,
power fit to moderate the violence
of reaaion, I have fpoken of above (133.) ; but
probably it may alfo be confidered here as a tonic,
and ufeful in cafes of debility.

application

as a

refrigerant

209.
cool air, but cold water alfo, may be
applied to the furface of the body, as a refrigerant,
and perhaps as a tonic.
The ancients frequently
it
with
applied
advantage, to particular parts, as a
tonic ; but it is a difcovery of modern times, that
in the cafe of putrid fevers, attended with much de
bility, the body may be waffied all over with cold
Not

only

water.

2IO.

This was firft practifed at Breflawin Silefia, as ap
pears from a differtation, under the title of Epidemia verna quce Wratiflaviam, anno 1737,
afflixit,
to be found in the
appendix to the Acta Nat. Curiof.
Vol. X.
And from other writers we find, that
the praaice has paffed into fome of the neighbour
ing countries ; although in this ifland, fo far as I
know, we have hitherto had no experience of it.
211

The medicines which have been employed in fe
If the Saccharum Savers, as tonics, are various.
turni has been found ufeful, it is,
probably, as a
tonic, rather than as a refrigerant ; and the Ens Ve
neris, or other preparations of iron which have
been employed, can aa as tonics only.
The pre
of
from
effeas
in
their
parations
copper,
epilepfy,

prefumed to poffefs a tonic power; but, whe
ther their ufe in fevers be founded upon their tonic
or their emetic
The
powers, may be uncertain.
Vol. I.
ufe
Q
are
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ufe of arfenic and of alum, in intermittent fever*,
tonic power
feems manifeftly to depend upon their
caies of
occur
And, upon the whole, there may
cured
be
by tomci
continued fevers, which may
ufe
ot thefe
the
but
taken from the foflil kingdom ;
uncertain
; and
effeas
has been rare, as well as the
more
commonly, the
have

employed,
phyficians
tonics.
vegetable

212.

employed in the
how
but
fevers
;
many of them
cure of intermittent
continued
in
fevers, or in what
may be employed
well afcertainnot
is
of
thefe
fevers,
circumftances
the queftioc
confider
now
fhall
ed ; and I
only
thefe
of
celebrated
moft
the
to
tonics,
with refpea
Bark.
the Peruvian
A

has been
great variety of thefe

213.
commonly confidered as a
remedy of which the operation was
But it is certainly allowable to in
matter; and I apprehend it may

This bark has been

fpecific,

or as a

underftood.
quire into this
be explained.
not

214.
To this

it is to be remarked, that as, in
the effeas of the bark are perceived
foon after its being taken into the ftomach, andbe*
fore it can poflibly be conveyed to the mafs of blood,
We may conclude, that its effeas do not arife from
its operating on the fluids; and muft, therefore,
depend upon its operating on the nerves of the
ftomach, and being thereby communicated to the
reft of the nervous
fyftem. This operation feems
to be a tonic
power, the bark being a remedy in

purpofe

many cafes,

many cafes of

debility, particularly

in gangrene;

and3
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the
recurrence
of
the
and,
paroxyfms of inter
mittent fevers depends upon a recurrence of atonv
(35-and 3°-); fo probably the bark, by it stonic pow
er, prevents the recurrence of thefe
paroxyfms; and
this is greatly confirmed
by obferving, that many
other tonic medicines anfwer the fame
purpofe.
as

215.If the

of the bark
may be thus explain
a tonic
poffefling
power, it is eafy to
perceive why it is improper when a phlogiftic dia
thefis prevails ; and, from the fame view, we can
afcertain in what cafes of continued fever it mav be
admitted.
Thefe are either after confiderable re
miffions have appeared, when it
may be employed
to
prevent the return of exacerbations, on the fame
footing that it is ufed in intermittent fevers, or in
the advanced ftate of fevers, when all
fufpicion of an
inflammatory ftate is removed, and a general debi
lity prevails in the fyftem; and its being then em
ployed is fufficiently agreeable to the prefent prac
tice.

operation

ed, from

its

2l6.
With

refpea to the ufe of the bark, it is proper
that good effeas are to be
expeaed from
it, almoft only when given in fubftance and in large
to

add,

quantity.

217.
Another fet of medicines to be
employed for ob
viating debility and its effeas, are the direa ftimu
lants (203.) Thefe, in fome
meafure, increafe the
tone of the
moving fibres; but they are different
from the tonics, as more
direaiy exciting and increafing the aaion of the heart and arteries. This
mode of their operation renders the ufe of them
ambiguous; and when an inflammatory diathefis is

prefent,
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of fc
fo often happens in the beginning
be
ftimulants may
very
vers, the effeas of thefe
in the
that,
remains
ftill
it
but
probable,
hurtful;
advanced ftate of fevers, when debility prevails,

prefent,

they

as

may be ufeful.

218.
What

are

the ftimulants that may be moft pro
I am uncertain, as the ufe of them

perly employed,

in this age has been

lieve

but I am difpofed
wine is the beft.

rare ;

that, of all kinds,

to

be

219.
of being grateful to the
of
and
having its ftimulant
palate and ftomach,
can be conveniently
it
that
parts fo much diluted,
dofes ; fo that it may be employed
fmall
in
given
with fufficient caution ; but it is of little fervice,
Wine has the

advantage

unlefs taken pretty

largely.
220.

It may be fuppofed, and on good grounds, that
wine has an operation analogous to that of opi
It may
um, and fome other narcotic medicines.
indeed be faid, that we can diftinaiy mark its
ftimulant power only, which renders its effeas in
the phrenitic delirium manifeftly hurtful, and, in
the mild delirium, depending on debility, as re
markably ufeful. But in all this the analogy with
opium is ftill obvious ; and it is probable, that both
wine and opium are more ufeful by their fedative
and antifpafmodic, than by their ftimulant powers.

221.

Thefe

general

are the means of
anfwering our
indication (126. 2.) ; and I now

fecond

proceed

O F
to

the

P H Y S I C.

third, which is,

tendency

of the fluids to

To obviate

or

125
to

correct the

putrefaction.
222.

This may be done,
1.
By avoiding any

new
application of putrid
putrefcent matter.
2.
By evacuating the putrid or putrefcent mat
ter
already prefent in the body.
3. By correaing the putrid or putrefcent mat
ter
remaining in the body.
4. By fupporting the tone of the veffels, and
thereby refilling further putrefaaion, or obviating

or

its effeas.

223The further application of putrid or putrefcent
may be avoided,
1.
By removing the patient from places filled
with corrupted air.
2.
By correaing the air from which he cannot
be removed.
3. By preventing the accumulation of the pa
tient's own effluvia, by a conftant ventilation, and
by a frequent change of bed-clothes and bodylinen.
4. By the careful and fpeedy removal of all excremental matters from the patient's chamber.
5. By avoiding animal food, or correaing it.
matter

224.
The
in the

putrid or putrefcent matter, already prefent
body, may be evacuated, partly by evacua
ting 'frequently the contents of the inteftines; and
more
effeaually ftill, by fupporting the excretions
of perfpiration and urine, by the plentiful ufe of
diluents.
225. The
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225.
The putrid or putrefcent matter, remaining in
the body, may be rendered more mild and innocent
be correaed by
by the ufe of diluents; or may are of
Thefe laft
many and
the ufe of antifeptics.
convenient
are
various kinds ; but which of them
fuited to the
ly applicable, or more particularly Thofe moft
cafe of fevers, is not well afcertained.
ali
certainly applicable and ufeful, are acefcent
and
fixed
ments, acids of all kinds, neutral falts,
air.

226.
of putrefaaion may be confiderably retarded, and its effeas obviated, by fupporting the tone of the veffels ; and this may be done
by tonic remedies ; the chief of which are, Cold,
and Peruvian Bark, both fufneientty treated of
The

progrefs

above, (205. etfeq.)

227.
I have now finifhed the confideration of the
three general indications to be formed in the cure
of continued fevers; and have mentioned moft of
the remedies which have been, upon any occafion,
employed in this bufinefs. It was neceffary, in the
firft place, to confider thefe indications and reme
dies feparatelv, and to explain the operation oftho
latter more generally ; but from what has been
now delivered,
compared with what was faid above,
the
difference
of fevers, and the ! Uni
concerning
fication of their feveral fymptoms in forming t'-1-'
prognoftic, I expea it will not be difficult to afiV
the indication, and to felea and combine the lev
ral remedies mentioned, fo as to adapt them to iilevels

OF

fpecies

feveral
fevers.
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circumftances of continued

I think it may be ufeful for my Readers to have
the whole of the cure of Continued Fevers
brought under one Viewr, as in the following

Table.

In

the

Cure

of

CONTINUED FEVERS,

The Indications are,
I. To moderate the violence

ofreaSion.

Which may be done, by
1.
Diminifhing the action of the heart and arteries, by
A. Avoiding or moderating thofe irritations which are almoft
conftantly applied to the body ; as,
a. The impreffions made upon our fenfes, particularly,
n.
Increafed heat, whether arifing from
etx. External heat, or,
£/3. The accumulation of the heat of the body,
b. The exercife of the body,
c. The exercife of the mind,
d. The taking in of aliment.
e. Particular irritations
arifing from
et. The fenfe of thirft,
/3. Crudities, or corrupted humours, in the ftomach,
y. The preternatural retention of faeces,
i. A general acrimony of the fluids.
B. Employing certain fedative powers ; as,
a.

Cold,

the chief of which are,
Acids of all kinds,
(S. Neutral falts,
y. Metallic falts.
C. Diminifhing the tenfion and tone of the arterial
b.

Refrigerants ;

«.

fyftem, by

Bloodletting,
b. Purging.
Taking off the fpafm
a.

of the extreme veffels, by
A. Internal means ; which are,
a. Thofe remedies which determine to the furface, as,

2.

et.

Diluents,

fi. Neutral falts,
y.

Sudorlfics,

3. Emetics.
k. Thofe remedies named

antifpafmodics.

B. External

PRACTICE
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B. External

means ;

as,

Bliftering,
Warm bathing.

a.

b.

II. To

the

remove

caufes,

or

obviate the

effects, cj

debility, by
i

Supporting

'

and

increafing

the a&ion of the heart and

arteries^

by
A. Tonic3, as,
a.

Cold,

medicines, which are either,
Foffil, as,
Saccharum faturni, &c. or,
««.

b. Tonic
et.

/3.

Vegetable,
etx.

B. Stimulants,
a.

as,

Peruvian bark.
as,

&c.

Aromatics,

b. Wine.

III. To obviate

or

correct the

tendency oftheflui&sti

putrefaction, by
I.

Avoiding the application of putrid or putrefcent matter, by
Removing the patient from places filled with corrupted air.
Correcting the air, from which he cannot be removed.
Avoiding the accumulation of the patient's own effluvia, by

A.
B.
C.

a.

A conftant

ventilation,

Frequently changing the bed-clothes and body-linen.
D. Removing carefully and fpeedily all excremental matters.
E. Avoiding animal food, or correcting it.
2.
Evacuating the putrid or putrefcent matter already prefent in
the body, by
A. Evacuating frequently the inteftines.
B. Supporting the excretioas of perfpiration and urine, by
b.

a.

Diluents,

b. Neutral falts.

3.

Correcting the putrid
body, by

or

putrefcent

matter

remaining

in the

A. Diluents,
B. Antifeptics,

C. Fixed
4.

:-ur.

Refilling farther putrefaftion, or obviating
Supporting the tone of the veffels, by-

its effects,

by

Tonic remedies.
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II.

Intermittent Fevers.

228.
confider the cure of intermit
with
fevers; and,
refpea to thefe, we form
alfo three general indications.
1. In the time
ofintermiffion, to prevent the recur
It ftill remains

to

tent

of paroxyfms.
In the time of paroxyfms, to conduct thefe fo as
to obtain a finalfolution of the difeafe.
3. To take off certain circumftances which might
prevent thefulfilling of the two firft indications.
rence
2.

229The firft indication may be anfwered in two
ways :
1. By increafing the aaion of the heart and ar*
teries fome time before the period of acceffion,
and fupporting that increafed aaion till the period
of the acceffion be over, fo as thereby to prevent
•

the

recurrence

treme

veffels,

of the atony and fpafm of the ex
which give occafion to the recur

of paroxyfms.
2. Without
increafing the aaion of the heart
and arteries, the recurrence of paroxyfms may be
prevented, by fupporting the tone of the veifels,
and thereby preventing atony, and the confequent
rence

fpafm.
23O.
For the purpofe mentioned in (229. i.) the
tion of the heart and arteries may be increafed
,

By various ftimulant remedies,
given, or externally applied, and that
citing fweat.
1.

Vol. I.

R

ac

;

internally
without
2.

ex

Ev
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the fame remedies, or others fo managed'
that fweating
as to excite fweating, and to fupport
time paft.
fome
for
be
till the period of acceffion
of
emetics, given about
3. By naufeating dofes
of
acceffion, thereby fup
an hour before the time
the tone and aaion of the
and
increafing
porting
extreme veffels.
2.

By

23I.
Trie

tone

of the

extreme

veffels may be

fupport-

the aaion of the heart and
various tonic medicines ; as,

increafing
arteries, (229. 2.) by
1. Aftringcnts alone.

ed without

2.

Bitters alone.

and bitters conjoined.
and
aromatics conjoined.
4.
tonics.
metallic
Certain
5.
3.

Aftringents
Aftringents

6.

Opiates.
Laftly, An impreffion of horror.
A good deal of exercife, and as full a diet as the
condition of the patient's appetite and digeftion
may allow of, will be proper during the time of intermiffion, and may be confidered
this head.

as

belonging

to

27,2.
Of all the tonic remedies mentioned>
(231.) the
celebrated, and perhaps the moft certainly
effcaual, is the Peruvian bark, the tonic power
of which we have endeavoured to demonftrate
above, (214.) and have at the fame time explained
its ufe in continued fevers.
The fame obfervation, as made in
(216.) , is ef
pecially proper in the cafe of intermittents; and
iuiihei with refpea to thefe, the
following obferva
tion:, or rules are offered here.
1. That the bark
may be employed with fafety
at
any period of intermittent
moft

fevers, providing:
iilul,

•
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there be neither a phlogif
in
the fyftem, nor any con
prevailing
fiderable or fixed congcftion prefent in the abdo

that,

at

the fame

time,

tic diathefis

minal vifcera.
2. The
proper time for exhibiting the bark in
intermittent fevers, is during the time of intermiffion ; and where intermiffions are to be expect
ed, it is to be abflained from in the time of parox

yfms.
3. In remittents, though no entire apyrexia oc
curs, the bark may be given during the remiffions ;
and it fliould be given, even though the remiffions
be inconfiderable, if from the known nature of the

intermiffions or confiderable remiffions
be foon expeaed, and that great danger
is apprehended from repeated exacerbations.
4. In the cafe of genuine intermittents, while -a.
due quantity of bark is to be employed, the exhi
bition of it ought to be brought as near to the time
of acceffion, as the condition of the patient's fto
mach will allow.
5. In general, in all cafes of intermittents, it is
not fufficient that the recurrence of
paroxyfms be
the
ufe
for
the
of
bark
; a relapfe
once,, by
flopped
is commonly to be expeaed, and fliould be pre
vented by the exhibition of the bark, repeated at
proper intervals.

epidemic,

are not to

233Our fecond general indication for conduaing
the paroxyfms of intermittent fevers, fo as to ob
tain a final folution of the difeafe, may be anfwered.
1.
By exhibiting emetics during the time of the
cold ftage, or at the beginning of the hot.
2.
By opiates given during the time of the hot

ftage.
234. Tie
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234,
The circumftances which may efpecially prevent
the fulfilling of thofe two indications, and therefore
diathegive occafion to our third, are a phlogiftic
and
the
in
v
congeftions fixed
fyftem,
prevailing
muft be remov
firft
The
vifcera.
in the abdominal
ed by bloodletting and the antiphlogiftic regimen ;
th- fecond, by vomiting and purging.
Where thefe meafures are not immediately effec
tual, i hold it fafer to attempt the cure of the difthe means pointed out in general in (229.),

erleby

lather than

by

thofe in article fecond of the fame

paragraph.
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of

GENERAL.

I.

Inflammation.

235upon the furface of the body
with unufual rednefs, heat, pain,
and tumour, we name the difeafe an Inflammation
or
Phlegmafia. Thefe fymptoms of inflammation
are never confiderable, without the whole
fyftem
being, at the fame time, affeaed with pyrexia.

any part
WHENaffeaed
is

236.
As the external, fo likewife the internal parts
may be affeaed with inflammation; and we judge
them to be fo, when, together with pyrexia, there
is a fixed pain in any internal part, attended with
fome interruption in the exercife of its funaions.

237. We
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237We judge of the prefence of inflammation alfo
from the ftate of the blood drawn out of the veins,
When the blood, after cooling and concreting,
fhows a portion of the gluten feparated from the reft
of the mafs, and lying on the furface of the crafTamentum ; as fuch
happens in all cafes of

feparation

evident phlegmafia ; fo, in ambiguous cafes,
this appearance, joined with other fymp.
from
we,
At the
the prefence of inflammation.
infer
toms,
lame time, it muft be obferved, that as feveral cir
cumftances in bloodletting, may prevent this ieparation of gluten from taking place in blood otherwife
difpofed to it ; fo, from the abfence of fuch appearance, we cannot always conclude againft the pre
fence of inflammation.
more

238.
I cannot eafily give any other general hiftory of
the phenomena of inflammation than what is con
tained in the three preceding paragraphs ; and the
variations which may take place in its circumftan
ces, will occur to be more properly taken notice of
under the feveral heads of the

particular genera
fpecies to be hereafter mentioned. I proceed,
therefore, to inquire into the proximate caufe of
inflammation in general.

and

S

Of

e

q>

t.

the Proximate Cause

II.

©/"Inflammation-

239The phenomena of inflammation
(235.) all
in fhowing, that there is an increafed

cur

ton-

impetus ^
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blood in the veffels of the part affeaed ; and
the fame time, the aaion of the heart is not

at

always evidently increafed, there is reafon to prefume, that the increafed impetus of the blood in
the particular part is owing efpecially to the increaf
ed aaion of the veffels of that part itfelf.

24O.
The caufe of this increafed aaion in the veffels
of a particular part i?, therefore, what we are to
confider as the proximate caufe of inflammation.
In many cafes, we can manifeftly perceive, that
inflammation arifes from the application of ftimu
When the application
lant fubftances to the part.
[of fuch ftimulants, therefore, is evident, we feek
Tor no other caufe of inflammation ; but as, in ma
ny cafes, fuch application is neither evident, nor,
with any probability, to be fuppofed, we muft, in
fuch cafes, feek for fome other caufe of the increaf
ed impetus of the blood in the veffels of the part.
1:
1

241.

1

1
Many phyficians have fuppofed, that an obftruciclion of the extreme veffels, any how produced, may
:prove a caufe of inflammation ; and particularly,
w:hat this may arife from an obftruaion formed by
But many diff
i„i matter flopping up thefe veffels.
iculties attend this doarine.
1. The opinion feems
chiefly to have arifen from
he appearance of the blood defcribed in (237.) when
he feparated gluten was confidered as a preternaural and morbid matter; but we now know very

that this gluten is conftantly a conftituof
the human blood ; and that it is only a
part
>eculiar feparation of the parts of the blood that
lappens in confequence of inflammation and fome
.||>ther circumftances, which gives occ afioij to the

4l:ertainly,
nt

136
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as a

mark of I

appearance that was falfely
I
a morbid lentor in the blood.
direaiy in proof
2. There are no experiments
of a preternatural lentor prevailing in the mafs of
blood ; nor is there any evidence of certain parts
of the blood occafionally acquiring a greater den-

and force of cohefion than ordinary ; neither
is there any proof of the denfer or more coherent
in the mafs of blood, in fuch
parts being prefent
as to occafion a dan
greater proportion than ufual,
The
experiments of Dr. Browne
gerous fpiffitude.
this
fubjea afford no conclufion, havLangrifh on
certain parts of the blood fepaon
ing been made
the
rated from
reft, without attending to the cirof
cumftances
bloodletting, which very much alter the ftate of the feparation and concretion of the
blood drawn out of the veins.
3. The fuppofition of a preternatural lentor or
vifcidity of the blood, is not well founded; fork
is probable, that nature has fpecially provide
againft a ftate of the fluids, fo incompatible •with
the exercife of the moft important funaions of the
animal economy.
While motion continues to pre
vent
any feparation of parts, and heat continues to
preferve the fluidity of the more vifcid, there feems
to be
always fo large a proportion of water prefent
as to
give a fufficient fluidity to the whole. I muft
own that this is not
abfolutely conclufive; but I
ftill repeat it, as giving a
probability to the gene
ral argument.

fity

I
I
I
I

In the particular cafe of
inflammation, there
feveral circumftances which render it
probable
that the blood is then more fluid than ufual.
5. I prcfume that no fuch general lentor, as Bo
erhaave and his
difciples have fuppofed, does ever
take place ; becaufe if it did, it muft fhow more
confiderable effeas than
commonly appear.
6. Befidcs the fuppofition of an
obftru6ling len
tor, phyficians have fuppofed, that an obftruBion
an
may be formed
matter of ano

4.

are

by

impermeable

ther

I
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ther kind, and that fuch

an obftruaion
may alfo be
the caufe of inflammation.
This fuppofition is
what is well known in the fchools under the title of
an error loci ; but it is an
opinion, that I cannot
find to be at all probable ; for the motion of the
blood in the extreme veffels is fo weak and flow,
as
readily to admit a retrograde courfe of it; and
therefore, if a particle of blood fhould happen to
enter a vcffel whofe branches will not allow of its
paffage, it will be moved backwards, till it meet
with a veffel fit for
tranfmitting it ; and the fre
quent ramifications and anaftomofes of the extreme
arteries are very favourable to this.
I muft own
that
this
is
not
indeed,
argument
absolutely conclufive j becaufe I allow it to be
pretty certain, that
an error loci does
aaually upon occafion happen ;
but for the reafons I have given, it is
probable that
it feldom happens, and is therefore
rarely the caufe
of inflammation ; or if it be, that it is not
merely
by the obftruaion that it produces; as, among
other reafons, I conclude
particularly from the

following argument.
7. Though an obftruaion fhould be fuppofed to
take place, it will not be fufficient for
producing
the effeas, and exhibiting the
phenomena, that
The theory that has been
appear in inflammation.
on
this
occafion is by no means
commonly employed
and
in
it
;
faa,
fatisfying
appears, from many ob-

fervations and experiments, that confiderable obitruaions may be formed, and
may fubfift, with
out
the
of
inflammation.
producing
fymptoms

242.

Obftruaion, therefore, from a matter flopping
up the veffels, Gaub. Pathol. 249. i. is not to be
confidered as the
primary caufe of inflammation ;
but, at the fame time, it is fufficiently probable,
that fome degree of obftruaion does take
place in
every cafe of inflammation. The diftention, pain,
Vol. I.
S
rednefs,

138
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are
rednefs, and tumour attending inflammation,
the extre
that
to be explained only by fuppofing,
mities of the arteries do not readily tranimit the
thern by
unufual quantity of blood impelled into
of thele veiiels.

the increafed aaion in the courfe
to happen in
Such an obftruaion may be fuppofed
of
the blood;
every cafe of an increafed impetus
of
cafe
the
in
inflammation,
but it is probable, that,
there is alfo a preternatural refiftance to the free
paffage of the fluids.

243From the doarine of fever, we are led to be
lieve, that an increafed aaion of the heart and ar
teries is not fupported for any length of time by any
other means than a fpafm affeaing the extreme vef
fels ; and that the fame fpafm takes place in inflam
becaufe that every confideramation feems

likely,

ble inflammation is introduced by a cold ftage, and
is accompanied with that and other circumftances
of pyrexia. It feems alfo probable, that fomething;
analogous to this occurs even in the cafe of thofe
inflammationswhich appear lefs confiderable, and to
be purely topical.

244.
From all this, the nature of inflammation may iii
many cafes be explained in the following manner.
Some caufes of inequality in the diftribution of the
blood may throw an unufual quantity of it upon par
ticular veffels, to which it muft
a

neceffarily prove
ftimulus. But, further, it is probable, that, to re
lieve the congeftion, the vis medicatrix natures in
creafes ftill more the aaion of thefe veffels ; and
which, as in all other febrile difeafes, it effeas by
the formation of a fpafm on their extremities.
2.15.
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245.
A fpafm of the extreme arteries, fupporting an
increafed aaion in the courfe of them, may there
fore be confidered as the proximate caufe of inflam
mation ; at leaft, in all cafes not arifing from direa
ftimuli applied; and even in this cafe the ftimuli
may be fuppofed to produce a fpafm of the extreme
veffels.

246.
That, in inflammation, there is the concurrence
of a conftriaion of the extreme veffels, with an in
creafed aaion in the other parts of them, feems pro
bable, from the confideration of Rheumatifm. This
is a fpecies of inflammation which is often manifeftlyproduced, either by cold applied to over diftehded
veffels, or by caufes of an increafed impetus, and
over
diftention in veffels previoufly conftria_d.
Hence the difeafe efpecially appears at feafons lia
ble to frequent and confiderable viciffkudes of heat
and cold.
To this we may add, that the parts of the body
moft frequently affeaed with inflammation, are
thofe expofed, both to over diftention, from a
change in the diftribution of the fluids, and, at the
fame time, to the immediate aaion of cold. Hence,
quinfies, and pneumonic inflammations, are more
frequent than any others.

247.
That a fpafm of the extreme veffels takes place
in inflammation, is to be further prefumed from
what is at the fame time the ftate of the whole arte
rial fyftem.
In every confiderable inflammation,
though arifing in one part only, an affeaion is
communicated to the whole fyftem, in confequence

l4o
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in
of which an inflammation is readily
his
1
ge
other parts befide that firft affeaed.
un
known
well
phyficians,
among
neral affeaion is
Phlogistic*.
der the name of the Diathesis
in
perfons of the moft
It appears moft commonly
induced by the to
rigid fibres : is often manifeftiy
is increafed by
nic or aftringent powers of cold ;
to the body;
all tonic and ftimulant powers applied
of the pulfe ; and
is always attended with a hardnefs
is moft effeaually taken off by the relaxing power
it feems
of bloodletting. From thefe circumftances,
confifts
m
that the diathefis phlogiftica

produced

probable,

increafed tone, or contraaility, and perhaps
in an increafed contraaion of the mufcular fibres
an

Such a ftate of the
of the whole arterial fyftem.
fubfift for fome
fyftem feems often to arife, and
of any partime, without the apparent inflammation
ticular part ; but fuch a ftate of the fyftem renderi
it likely, that a fpafm may, at the fame time, rea
a
dily arife in any of the extreme veffels, and par
It
ticular inflammation be there produced.
does,
however, appear alfo, that the general diathefis
frequently arifes from inflammation begun in a par

ticular part.

248.
in the cafe of inflam
ftate
of the whole fyftem,
the
mation, to explain
more
as well as that of the
part
particularly affea
ed. The latter I have confidered as when in its
firft formation ; but after it has fubfifted for fome
time, various changes take place in the part affea
ed ; and of thefe I muft now take notice.
I have thus

endeavoured,
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III.

Of the Terminations of Inflammation,
249.
If

inflammation be cured while the ftate and
of the part remain entire, the difeafe is faid
to be terminated
by Resolution.
This happens when the
previous congeftion and
have, been in a moderate
fpafm
x
degree, and the in
impetus of the blood has been fufficient to
overcome the
fpafm, to dilate the veffels, and to
the congeftion, fo that the
part is reftored
^remove
to its
ordinary and healthy ftate.
A resolution takes
place alfo when the increafed
impetus of the fluids has produced an increafed ex
into the adjoining cellular
texture, or an
hncreafed excretion in fome
neighbouring
part, and
Tias
thereby relaxed the fpafm, and relieved the
^congeftion, in the veffels of the part more particu
larly affeaed.
an

texture

(

,

,

creafed

J
halation

Laftly, A refolution may take place, when the
increafed impetus of the blood in the
whole fyftem
Dccafions an evacuation,
which, though in a dif:ant
part, may prove fufficient to take off the phlo
diathefis of the whole
fyftem, and thereby rethe congeftion and
fpafm of the particular
Impart affected by inflammation.

giftic

;
The tumour which
appears in inflammation may
imputed in part to the congeftion of fluids in
their proper veffels; but is
owing chiefly to an efimnon ot matter into the
cellular texturebe

and, accordingly,
parts

adjoining

cafe, the

adjoining

feldom appear but in
lax cellular texture. If, in this
effufed be only a larger
tumours

to a

matter

quantity
*

of
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this
of the ordinary exhaling fluid
will be: readireftored,
circulation in the veffels is
of the part will become
lv abforbed, and the ftate
But, if the increafed impetus
fame as before.
dilate the exhaof the blood in an inflamed part,
that they pour out an
bnt veffels to fuch a degree
not be fo readily reabforb.
entire f^-.m, this will
of Sir John Prin.
from the experiments
a.a
from'triofe of Mr Gaber, Mif
unVol. II. we learn, that the ferum,

whc^fe

L

Id

£' and'efpecially

%ll.

Taurin.

a
change by
ftagnation, may fuffer particular into
a white,
it
in
changed
having the gluten prefent
which
vifcid, mild liquor,
opaque, moderately
ye
this
When
change takes place in the
name pus.

der

inflamed part,

as

it is

at

the fame

time

attended

and pain,
with an abatement of the rednefs, heat,
fo
the
inflammation^
which before diflinguifhed
Suppura>
the difeafe is faid to be terminated by
a colkc
inflamed
an
containing
part,
tion ; and
tion of pus, is called an Abscess.

251.
In

inflammation, the tendency of it

to

fuppura-

tion may be difcovered, by the long continuance
reof the inflammation, without the fymptoms of
diften
folution ; by fome remiffion of the pain of
tion ; by the pain becoming of a throbbing kind
of the
more diftinaiy conneaed with the pulfation
arteries being fuller and fofter ; and often by the
patient's being frequently affeaed with cold ffiiveJis not
ings. The period at which this takes place
determined, but may be fometimes fooner, fome«
times later. When the tendency is determined, the
to a complete fuppuration is dhwtime

neceffary

in different cafes.
When pus is completely
part entirely ceafes, and a

ent

formed, the pain in tn<
1
weight is felt in it,

the colleaion be formed

tw

fkin, the

be

tumour

immediately under
becomes pointed, the part

come*
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foft, and the fluauation of the fluid within
commonly be perceived ; while, at the fame

comes
can

time, for the moft part, the rednefs of the fkin

formerly prevailing

is very much gone.

252.
In abfceffes, while the
pus is formed of one part
of the matter which had been
effufed, the other
and thinner parts are
reabforbed, To that, in the
? abfcefs, when opened, a
This
pus alone appears.

■

"pus, however, is not the converted gluten alone;
-for the converfion of this being the effea of a
par

ticular fermentation, which
may affea the folid fubtftance of the part, and
perhaps every folid of anilimal bodies ; fo it moft
readily, and particularly,
icaffeas the cellular texture,
eroding much of it,
>,which thereby becomes a
It
part of the pus.
ccally happens alfo, that fome of the fmaller red vef
fels are eroded, and
thereby fome red blood often
appears mixed with the pus in abfceffes.
Upon
the whole, the internal furface of an
abfcefs is to
be confidered as an ulcerated
part.

gene!

i

253-

|; This account of fuppuration explains, why an
fabfcefs, when formed, may either fpread into the
cellular texture of the
neighbouring parts; or, by
eroding the incumbent teguments, be
out
upon the furface of the body, and produce an open
r
ulcer.

poured*

254.
We have here
given the idea of an abfcefs as a
:pHeaion of matter following inflammation ; but
he term has been
applied to every colleaion of

natter

effufed,

inclofed cavity.

and

changed by ftagnation

in

an

The
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The

matter

ulcers W.
of abfceffes, «d of the
is various,

lowing them,

according

to

the nature

be,
of what is effufed, and which may
ferum.
than
1. A matter thinner
ferum.
2. An entire and pure
red
of
globules.
q. A quantity
4. A matter

m

5.

furnifned by

^mixture of

particular glands

matters

from different

feated

fources,

changed by peculiar fermentation.
It is the fecond only which affords
"

a proper pus;
in
whether
parts
fuppurating
the effufion whereof,
an inof
effea
the
be
to
feems
or ulcers,
peculiar
and for this reafon
flammatory ftate of the veffels;
a
proper
it is, that, when ulcers do not produce

abfolutely neceffary to
the ulcers
healing, we, in many cafes, bring
the
application
to a ftate of proper fuppuration, by
of ftimulants exciting inflammation, fuch as bal-

pus,
their

a

circumftance always

fams, mercury, copper, &c.

255.
WThen the matter effufed into the cellular tex
ture of an inflamed part, is tainted with aput rid
ferment, this produces, in the effufed matter, a
ftate approaching more or lefs to that of putrefac
tion.
When this is in a moderate degree, and affeas
the fluids effufed, with the fubftance of

only

the cellular texture, the part is faid to be affefted
with Gangrene; but if the putrefaaion afteft
alfo the veffels and mufcles of the part, the difeafe

is faid

to

be

a

Sphacelus.

256.
A gangrene, and its confequences, may arife
from a putrid ferment diffufed in the mafs of blood,
and poured out with the ferum effufed, which it
operates upon more
while the ferum is

powerfully,

ftaenant,
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ftagnant, and retained in the heat of the body ; but
it may alfo arife from the peculiar nature of the
natter effufed
being difpofed to putrefattion ; as
feems
to be the cafe of the red
particularly
globules
of the blood effufed in a
large quantity. In a third
manner alfo, a
gangrene feems frequently to arife
from the violent excitement of the inflammation
deftroying the tone of the veffels; whereby the
whole fluids ftagnate, and run into
putrefaaion,
which taking place in
any degree, deftroys ftill fur
ther the tone of the veffels, and
fpreads the
gangrene.
257.
In

inflammation, the tendency to gangrene may
be apprehended from an extreme violence of
pain
and heat in the inflamed
part, and from a great de
gree of pyrexia attending the inflammation.
The actual coming on of
gangrene may be per
ceived, by the colour of the inflamed part chang
ing from a clear to a dark red; by blifters arifing
upon the part ; by the part becoming foft, flaccid,
and infenfible ; and
by the ceafing of all pain while
thefe appearances take place.
As the gangrene
proceeds, the colour of the part
becomes livid, and
by degrees, quite black : the
he at of the part
entirely ceafes; the foftnefs and
flaccidity of the part increafe ; it lofes its confiftence, exhales a cadaverous fmell, and
may then
be ennfidered as affeaed with
fphacelus.

Gangrene is thus a third manner in which inflam
mation terminates ; and the fchools have common
ly marked a fourth termination of inflammation *,
which is,, by a fcirrhus, or an indolent hardnefs of
the part
affeaed with inflammation.

formerly

however,

is
Vol. I.

a

rare

This,

occurrence, and does
T

not

feem
to
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of inflamrnathe
of
part affea.
tion, as upon the circumftances
that
fcirrhofity
It is in glandular parts chiefly
ed.
to the parts
owing
is obferved ; and it is probably
I have
of the fluids.
readily admitting a ftagnation
inflammation feldom induces fctrr-

to

depend

obferved,

fo much upon the

nature

that

anies from
hus- but that this more commonly
inflammation
when
fupervenes,
and
ether caufes;
it does notfo
to
later
do,
or
apt
which it is fooner
increafe, as change the fcirrhofity into

commonly

From thefe confiderations
fome kind of abfcefs.
feem
not
it does
neceffary to take any further notice

of fcirrhus

as a

termination of inflammation.

259There are, however, fome other terminations of
inflammation, not commonly taken notice of, but
be mentioned.
One is, by the effufion of a portion of the entire
mafs of blood, either by means of rupture or of
anaftomofis, into the adjoining cellular texture.
This happens efpecially in inflammations of the
now to

where the effufed matter, by comprefling
the veffels, and flopping the circulation, occafions
a fatal fuffocation ; and this is perhaps the manner
in which pneumonic inflammation moft commonly

lungs,

proves fatal.

260.
Another kind of termination is, that of cefta'iH
inflammations on the furface of the body, when
there is poured out under the cuticle a fluid, which
being too grofs to pafs through it's pores, therefore
feparates it from the fkin, and raifes it up into the
form of a veficle containing the effufed fluid; and
by which effufion the previous inflammation is tak
en off.

261. B:iidc
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26l.
Befide thefe already mentioned, I believe there
is ftill another manner in which inflammation ter
minates. When the internal parts are affeaed with
there feems to have been almoft al
their
furface, an exudation, which ap
ways upon
as a vifcid concretion upon their fur
pears partly
face, and partly as a thin ferous fluid effufed into
the cavities in which the inflamed vifcera are placed.
we have become acquainted with thefe ap

inflammation,

Though

pearances only, as very conftantly accompanying
thofe inflammations which have proved fatal, it is
however probable, that like circumftances may have
attended thofe which were terminated by refolution, and may have contributed to that event. It
is in favour of this fuppofition that there are in
ftances of pneumonic inflammation terminating in
a

hydrothorax.
Sect.

Of

the Remote Causes

IV.

0/

Inflammation.

262.
The remote caufes of inflammation may be re
duced to five heads.
1. The
application of ftimulant fubftances; awhich
are to be reckoned the aaion of fire,
mong
or

burning.

operating mechanically in
wounding, bruifing, compreffmg, or overftretching
2.

External violence

the parts.
3. Extraneous fubftances, lodged in any part of
the body, irritating by their chemical acrimony or
mechanical form, or compreffmg by their bulk or

t

j
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not

fufficent im

Cold, in a certain degree,
mediately to produce gangrene.
of the blood determin
5. An increafed impetus
ed to a particular part.
r
how thefe re
It will not be difficult to underftand
4.

mote

the

caufes, lingly,

proximate

or

in concurrence,

produce

caufe of inflammation,

263.
in different cafes of in
appear, that
in the ftate of the
flammation, there is any difference
in the degree of it ; and
proximate caufe, except
arife
though fome difference of inflammation may this
from the difference of the remote caufes, yet
becaufe
is not neceffary to be taken notice of here ;
in
different
attend
the different appearances which
moft
the
for
part, to
flammations may be referred,
will
as
the difference of the part affeaed;
appear
when we fhall confider the feveral genera and fpe
When I come to
cies marked in the Nofology.
more
a
treat of thefe, I fhall find
proper occafion
ftates
of the prox
different
the
for taking notice of
of
the
remote
caufe,
imate, or of the differences
than by treating of them in general here.
It does

not

V,

Sect.

Of

the Cure

sf

Inflammation.

264.
cure in inflammation are dif
it
ferent, according
may ftill be capable of refohave
taken
a
or
lution,
may
tendency to the feveral
other terminations above mentioned.
As the ten
to thefe terminations is not
dency
always immedi
ately evident, it is always proper, upon the firft ap

The indications of
as

pearance of inflammation,

to

attempt the

cure

of

u
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refolution. For this

cure

are,

1.

To

remove

the

purpofe,

remote

evident, and continue

to

149

the indications of

caufes, when they are

operate.

To take off the phlogiftic diathefis affeaing
either the whole fyftem, or the particular part.
3. To take off the fpafm of the particular part,
by remedies applied either to the whole fyftem, or
to the
part itfelf.
2.

265.
The

,

1

of removing the remote caufes will
readily occur, from confidering the particular na
ture and circumftances of the different kinds.
Acrid matters muft be removed, or their aaion
muft be prevented, by the application of correaors or demulcents.
Compreffmg and overftretchmuft
be
taken away ; and, from their
ing powers
feveral circumftances, the means of doing fo will
be obvious.
means

266.
The means of taking off the phlogiftic diathefis
of the fyftem are the fame with thofe for moderat
ing the violence of reaaion in fever, which are
mentioned and treated of from (127. to 159.), and
therefore need not be repeated here.
I
only ob
in
the
ufe
of
thofe
ferve, that,
remedies, there is
lefs occafion for any referve than in
many cafes of
fever; and more particularly, that topical bleed
ings are here particularly indicated and proper.

The means of taking off the fpafm of the parti
cular part are nearly the fame as thofe mentioned
above, for taking off the fpafm of the extreme vef
fels- in the cafe of fever, and which are treated of

from
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is obferved here that
from (150. to 200.) Only it
indicated, and that
fome of thefe are here efpecially
more particularly
fome of them are to be direaed
affeaed
; the management of
to the part efpecially
confidered when we
which will be more properly
inflammations.
lhall treat of particular

I
I
I
I
I
I

268.
When

a

tendency

to

fuppuration (251.)

is dif.

as we fuppofe it to depend upon
which cannot be eafily reabfluid
a
of
the. effufion
becomes
it
fo
neceffary that this fluid be
forbed,
as the only natural means of
into
converted
pus,
and as the effufion is,
obtaining its evacuation ;
made without fome rupture ofthe
feldom
perhaps,
of which a pus is abfolutely
to the

tinaiy

perceived,

healing

veffels,

tendency to fupputo
promote
ration, the indication of cure always is,
as poffible.
as
of
a
the produaion
perfea pus quickly
neceffary

;

fo, in the cafe of

a

269.
purpofe, various remedies, fuppofed to
I
poffefs a fpecific power, have been propofed; but
can
perceive no fuch power in any of them; and,
in my opinion, all that can be done is, to favour
the fuppuration by fuch applications as may fup
port a proper heat in the part, as by fome tenacity
of the part, and as,
may confine the perfpiration
an emollient quality, may weaken the cohefion
by
For this

of the teguments, and favour their erofion.

27O.
As, in the cafe of certain effufions,

a

fuppura- 1

tion is not only unavoidable, but defirable, it may I
be fuppofed, that moft of the means of refolutioft I
formerly mentioned fhould be avoided ; and accord- 1
ingly our praaice is commonly fo direaed. But I
as we
obferve, on the one hand, that a certain de- 1

gree I
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gree of increafed impetus, or of the original cir
cumftances of inflammation, is requifite to produce
a
proper fuppuration ; fo it is then efpecially ne
ceffary to avoid thofe means of refolution that may
diminifh too much the force of the circulation.
And as, on the other hand, the impetus of the
blood, when violent, is found to prevent the pro

fuppuration; fo, in fuch cafes, although a ten
dency to fuppuration may have begun, it may be

per

proper

to

continue thofe

means

of refolution which

moderate the force of the circulation.
With

refpea to the opening of abfceffes, when
completely formed, I refer to the writings on furgery.

27I.
When an inflammation has taken a tendency to
gangrene, that event is to be prevented by every
poffible means ; and thefe muft be different, ac
cording to the nature of the feveral caufes occafioning that tendency, as may be underftood from what
has been already faid of them.
After a gangrene
has, in fome degree, taken place, it can be cured
only by the feparation of the dead from the living
parts. This, in certain circumftances, can be per
formed by the knife, and always moft properly,
when it can be fo done.
In other cafes, it can be done
by exciting a fuppuratory inflammation on the verge of the living
part, whereby its coheflon with the dead may be
every where broken off, fo that the latter may fall
off by itfelf.
While this is doing, it is proper to
prevent the further putrefaaion of the part, and
its fpreading wider.
For this purpofe, various ami
have
been propofed: But it ap
feptic applications
pears to me, that, while the teguments are entire,
thefe applications can hardly have
any effea ; and,
that
the
fundamental
therefore,
procedure muft be
to
the
fo
as
to
the
reach
part
fcarify
living fuhftance,
-

and,
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the wounds made there, to excite the fUp.
puration required. By the fame incifions alfo, we
both prevent
give accefs to antifeptics, which may
the progrefs of the putrefaaion in the dead, and
on the verge of
excite the inflammation

and, by

neceffary

the

living part.

272.
When the gangrene proceeds from a lofs of tone;
and when this, communicated to the neighbouring
parts, prevents that inflammation, which, as I have
to the feparation of the
deadpan
it
will be proper to obviate this
from the living;
iofsoftone, by tonic medicines given internally;
and, for this purpofe, the Peruvian bark has been
found to be efpecially effeaual.
That this medi
cine operates by a tonic power, I have endeavour
ed to prove above (214.) ; and from what is faid in
(215.), the limitations to be obferved in employing
it may alfo beleamed.
Wrhen the gangrene arifes
from the violence of inflammation, the bark
may
not only fail of
proving a remedy, but may do
harm ; and its power as a tonic is
efpecially fuited
to thofe cafes of
gangrene which proceed from an
and
original lofs of tone, as in the cafe of

faid, is neceffary

oedema;
a

or

lofs of tone

matory

palfy

thofe cafes of inflammation where
takes place, while the
inflam

to

fymptoms

are

removed.

original

273The other terminations of inflammation either do
admit of any treatment,
except that of prevent
ing them by the means of refolution ; or they be
long to a treatife of
rather than to this
not

furgery,

place.
Having thus, therefore, delivered the general
don rine,. I proceed now to confider
the particular
genera and fpecies of inflammation.
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It has been hinted above (263.), that the differ
of inflammation arifes chiefly from the differ
ence of the
part affeaed : I have therefore arrang
ed them, as they are cutaneous, visceral, or
ence

articular; and in this order

confidered.
CHAP.
Of

they

are now to

be

II.

INFLAMMATION,

more

strictly

CUTANEOUS.

274.
inflammations

CUTANEOTJS
commonly diflinguifhed

Phlegmon and Erysipelas.

of
the

are

by

two

kinds,

names

of

Of the latter there are two cafes, Which
ought
be diflinguifhed by different appellations. When
the difeafe is an affeaion of the fkin alone, and ve
ry little of the whole fyftem, or when the affeaion
of the fyftem is only fymptomatical of the external
inflammation, I fhall give the difeafe the name of
Erythema; but when the external inflammation
is an exanthema, and
fymptomatical of an affeaion
of the whole
fyftem, I fhall then name the difeafe
Erysipelas.
to

275,
It is the

here.

Erythema only

that I

am

to confider

For the diftinaion between
Erythema and Phleg
mon, I have formerly referred to the charaaers
NoSee
given of them in our

Nofology.

Synopfi.

Meth. Vol. II. p. 5. gen. vii. fpec. 1. and 2.
But I think it proper now to deliver the charaaers
Of them more
fully and exaaiy here, as follows.
A Phlegmon is an
inflammatory affeaion of the

folog.

with a
Vol. I,

fkin,

fwelling, rjfing generally
u

to a more con-

iiderable
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of it ; of a bright
fiderable eminence in the middle
colour being
red colour; both the fwelling and
whole
the
being atpretty exaaiy circumfcribed ;
of
of diftention, often
with a

tended
ing

or

abound

Fain

throbbing kind, and frequently ending

Rofe,
rUAnrErythema, affeaion

in

St. Anthony's Fire is
of the fkin, with hardly

or

inflammatory
and not very
fwelling; of a mixed
upon prelbright red colour, readily difappeanng
the rednels ot
;
but
again
returning
fure,
quickly
no
regular circumfcription, but fpreading unequal
an

any evident

fpread upto that
the neighbouring part; with
pain like
oi a
fometimes
from burning ; producing blifters,
end
and
fize
;
always
fmall, fometimes of a larger
in a defquamation of the fcarf fkin, fometimes
ly, and continuing almoft conftantly

to

a

on

ing

in gangrene.
This fubjea I

am

not to

profecute here,

as

pro

of which I
perly belonging to furgery, the bufinefs
and fhall
work
this
in
;
am feldom to enter upon
as
therefore obferve
neceffary here, that the

only

difference of thefe appearances feems to depend on
In the
the different feat of the inflammation.
affea
to
feems
the
inflammation
efpeci
phlegmon,
ally the veffels on the internal furface of the fkin
communicating with the lax fubjacent cellular tex
ture ; whence a more copious effufion, and thatoi
ferum, convertible into pus, takes place. In the
the inflammation feems to have its feat

erythema,

the external furface of the fkin,
with
the rcte mucolum, which does
communicating
not admit of
any effufion, but what feparates the
and
cuticle,
gives occafion to the formation of a
wThile
the fmaller fize of the veffels adnnb
blifter,
of
the
effufion
of a thin fluid, very kidom
only
convertible into pus.
Befides thefe differences in the circumftances of
thefe two kinds of inflammation, it is
probable trat
alio
with
differ
to
their
caufes.
they
Ery
refpea
thema

in the veffels

.

on
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thema is the effea of all kinds of acrids externally
applied to the fkin ; and, when arifing from an in
ternal caufe, it is from an acrimony poured out
on the furface of the fkin under the cuticle.
In the

phlegmon,

an

acrimony

is

not

commonly evident.

276.
Thefe differences in the feat and caufes of the
phlegmon and erythema being admitted, it will be
evident, that when an erythema affects any inter
nal part, it can take place in thofe only whofe furfaces are covered with an epithelion, or membrane
analogous to the cuticle.

277.
The fame diftinaion between the feat and caufes
of the two difeafes will, as I judge, readily explain
what has been delivered by practical writers, with
refpea to the cure of thefe different cutaneous in
flammations.
But I fhall not, however, profecute
this here, for the reafon given above (275.); and,
for the fame reafon, fhall not fay any thing of the
variety of external inflammation, that might otherwife be confidered here.

CHAP.
Of

OPHTHALMIA,

INFLAMMATION

or

OF THE

III.

EYE.

278.
inflammation of the eye

maybe confidered
kinds ; according as it has its feat in
the membranes of the ball of the
eye, w hen I would
name it Ophthalmia Membr an arum ; or as it
has its feat in the febaceous glands placed in the

THE of
as

two

tarftiSj
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in which cafe it may
be termed Ophthalmia Tarsi.
combined
Thefe two kinds are very frequently
the
excite
other;
together, as the one may readily
as
according
be
to
diftinguiflied
but thev are ftill
the
be
to
primary
the one or the other may happen
arife from
often
as
they
affeaion, and properly

tarfus,

or

edges of the eyelids,

different caufes.

279of the eye
The inflammation of the membranes
the
adnata,
affeas efpecially, and moft frequently,
fo that the
a turgefcence of its veffels ;
in
appearing
not
red veffels, which are naturally there, become
more
only increafed in fize, but there appear many
This turgefcence of
than did in a natural ftate.
the veffels is attended with pain, efpecially upon
the motion of the ball of the eye ; and this, like
to the furface of the
every other irritation applied
from the lachrytears
effufion of
eye, produces an
mal gland.
This inflammation commonly, and chiefly, af
feas the adnata fpread on the anterior part of the
bulb of the eye; but ufually fpreads alfo along the
continuation of that membrane on the infide of the
palpebral ; and, as that is extended on the tarfus
palpebrarum, the excretories of the febaceous
glands opening there are alfo frequently affeaed.
When the affeaion of the adnata is confiderable,
it is frequently communicated to the fubjacent
membranes of the eye, and even to the retina itfelf,
which thereby acquires fo great a fenfibility, that
the

flighteft impreffion of light

becomes

painful.

28o.
The inflammation of the membranes of the eye
is in different degrees, according as the adnata is
more or lefs affected, or
according as the infla :v.mar.^-
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mation is either of the adnata alone, or of the fubjacent membranes alfo ; and upon thefe differen
ces, different fpecies have been eftablifhed, and
different appellations given to them.
But Ifliall
not, however, profecute the confideration of thefe,
being of opinion, that all the cafes of the Oph
thalmia membranarum differ only in degree, and
are to be
cured by remedies of the fame kind,
more or lefs
employed.
The remote caufes of Ophthalmia are many and
various ; as,
i. External

violence, by blows, contufions, and
wounds, applied to the eyes ; and even very flight

impulfes applied, whilft the eyelids are open, to
the ball of the eye itfelf, are fometimes fufficient
for the purpofe.
2. Extraneous bodies introduced under the
eye
lids, either of an acrid quality, as fmoke and other
acrid vapours, or of a bulk fufficient to
impede
the free motion of the eyelids
upon the furface of
the eyeball.
3. The application of ftrong light, or even of a
moderate light long continued.
4. The application of much heat, and particular
ly of that with moifture.
5. Much exercife of the eyes in viewing minute

objeas.
6.

Frequent intoxication.

7. Irritation from other and
the eyes.

various difeafes of

8. An acrimony
prevailing in the mafs of blood,
and depofited in the febaceous
glands on the edges
of the eyelids.
9. A

in the diftribution of the
blood,
than ufual
of
whereby
blood,
quantity
and with more than ufual force, is
impelled into
the veffels of the head, or
whereby the free return
of the venous blood from the veffels of the head is

change
either

a more

interrupted.
A certain confent of the
eyes with the other
of
the fyftem,
parts
whereby, from a certain ftate
10.

of
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of thefe parts, either a fimultaneous,
affeaion of the eyes, is produced.

or an

alter!™

28l.
is not dif.
The proximate caufe of Ophthalmia
in
inflammation
of
general ; and
ferent from that
of
Ophthalmia may be
the different circumftances
its remote caufes,
of
difference
explained by the
the
of
eye which it hap
and by the different parts
from what
underftood
be
This
affea.
may
pens to
now
I
fhall
and
faid
therefore
;
has been already
to confider the Cure.

proceed

282.
In the cure of Ophthalmia, the firft attentiffli
will be always due to the removing of the remote
caufes, and the various means neceffary for this
purpofe will be direaed by the confideration of
thefe caufes enumerated above.
The Ophthalmia membranarum requires the re
medies proper for inflammation in general ,- and
when the deeper feated membranes are affe&ed,
and efpecially when a pyrexia is prefent, large ge
neral bleedings may be neceffary.
But this is fel
dom the cafe ; as the Ophthalmia, for the moft
part, is an affeaion purely local, accompanied
with little or no pyrexia.
General bleedings,
therefore, from the arm or foot, have little effect
upon it ; and the cure is chiefly to be obtained by
topical bleedings, that is, blood drawn from veffels
near the inflamed
part ; and opening the jugular
vein on the temporal
artery, may be confidered as
in fome meafure of this kind.
It is commonly fuf
ficient to apply a number of leeches round the eye;
and it is perhaps better ftill to draw blood from
the temples, by cupping and
In nv.r.y

cafes,

a

very effeaual

the internal

furface

fcarifying.
remedy is, that of fcarifyh
of the inferior
eyelid;

^
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fo ftill, is
adnata itfelf.
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veffels upon the

283.
Befides bloodletting, purging, as a remedy fuit
to inflammation in
general, has been confider
ed as peculiarly adapted to inflammations in
any of
the parts of the head, and therefore to Ophthalmia;
and it is fometimes ufeful ; but, for the reafons
given before with refpea to general bleeding,
purging in the cafe of Ophthalmia does not prove
ufeful in any degree in proportion to the evacua
tion excited.

ed

284.
[

For the relaxing the fpafm in the part, and taking off the determination of the fluids to it, blifter
ing near the part has commonly been found ufeful.

285.
Elearical fparks taken from the eye will often
difcufs the inflammation of the adnata:
but the effea is feldom permanent, and even a fre
quent repetition feldom gives an entire cure.

fuddenly

286.

Ophthalmia, as an external inflammation, ad
mits of topical applications.
All thofe, however,
that increafe the heat and relax the veffels of the
part, prove commonly hurtful; and the admiffion
of cool air to the
eye, the proper application of
cold water
immediately to the ball of the eye, and
the application of various
cooling and aftringent
medicines, which at the fame time do not produce
much irritation, prove
generally ufeful ; even fpirituous liquors, employed in moderate
iavc

often been of fervice,

quantity,

287.

In
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In the cure of Ophthalmia, much care is requl
fite to avoid all irritation, particularly that of light,
and the only fafe and certain means of doing this,
is by confining the patient to a very dark chamber,

288.
the remedies of the Ophthalmia memin the Ophthalmia tarfi, for as it
and
branarum j
is produced by Ophthalmia membranarum, the fame
remedies may be neceffary. As, however, the Oph
thalmia tarfi may' often depend upon an acrimony
depofited in the febaceous glands of the part, foil
may require various internal remedies accordingto
the nature of the acrimony in fault ; for which I
muft refer to the confideration of fcrophula, Typhi*
lis, or other difeafes with wThich this Ophthalmia
may be conneaed; and when the nature of the ac
rimony is not afcertained, certain remedies, more
generally adapted to the evacuation of acrimony,
be
fuch, for inftance, as mercury,

Thefe

are

employed*

may

289.
In the Ophthalmia tarfi, it almoft
conftantly hap
pens, that fome ulcerations are formed on the tar
fus.
Thefe require the application of
mercury or
copper, either of which may by itfelf fometitne*
entirely cure the affeaion ; and thele may even be
ufeful when the difeafe
depends upon a fault of
the whole fyftem.

|

29O.
Both in the Ophthalmia
the Ophthalmia tarfi, it is

in
obviate that

membranarum, and

neceffary

gluing or flicking together
commonly happens in ileep

;

of the

to

eyelids which

and this may be done

by
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by infinuating a little of any mild unauous medi
cine of fome tenacity between the eyelids before
the patient fhall go to fleep.
IV.

CHAP.

Of PHRENSY,

or

PHREN1TIS.

291difeafe is an inflammation of the parts
contained in the cavity of the cranium ; and
may affea either the membranes of the brain, or
the fubftance of the brain itfelf.
Nofologifts have
thefe
two cafes might be diftin
that
apprehended,
guiflied by different fymptoms, and therefore by
different appellations ; but this does not feem to be
confirmed by obfervation and dilfeaion ; and there
fore I fhall treat of both cafes Under the title of

THIS

Phrenfy,

or

Phrenitis*

292.
An idiopathic phrenfy is

fympathic

more

frequent

;

a

rare

and the

occurrence,

afcertaining

a

ei

the other is, upon many occafions,
difficult.
Many of the fymptoms by which the dif
eafe is moft commonly judged to be prefent, have
appeared, when, from certain confiderations, it
was
prefumedj and even from dilfeaion it appeared,
that there had been no internal inflammation ; and*
on the other hand,
dilfeaions have fhown, that
the brain had been inflamed, when few of the pe
culiar fymptoms of phrenfy had before appeared.
ther the

one or

293The

fymptoms by which this difeafe may be moft
certainly known are, a vehement pyrexia, a yioVol. I.

X

lent
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lent deep feated headach, a rednefs and turgefcence
of the face and eyes, an impatience of light or noife,
and
a conftant
watching, and a delirium impetuous
thefe
have
fymp
furious. Some nofologifts
thought
toms peculiar to an inflammation of the membranes,
and that the inflammation of the fubftance of the
brain was to be diflinguifhed by fome degree of
It was for this reafon that in
coma attending it.
the Typhomania to the chaI
added
the Nofology
of
Phrenitis
raaer
; but, upon farther refleaion,
I find no proper foundation for this; and, if we
pafs from the charaaers above delivered, there will
be no means of fixing the variety that occurs.
I am here, as in other analogous cafes, of opi
nion, that the fymptoms above mentioned of an
acute inflammation, always mark inflammations of
membranous parts ; and that an inflammation of
the paronchyma or fubftance of vifcera, exhibits,
at leaft commonly, a more chronic affeaion.
*

294The remote caufes of phrenfy, are all thofe which
direaiy ftimulate the membranes, or fubftance of
the brain ; and particularly all thofe which increafe
the impetus of the blood in the veffels of the brain.
Among thefe the expofure of the naked head to
the direa rays of a very warm fun, is a frequent
caufe.
The paffions of the mind, and certain poiare
fons,
amongft the remote caufes of phrenfy;
but in what manner they
operate, is not well underftood.

295.
The

cure

of

phrenfy

flammation in general

is the fame with that of in
but in
phrenfy the moft
to be
;

powerful remedies are
immediately employ
ed.
Large and repeated bloodletting is efpecially

neceffary

veffels

;

and the blood fhould be drawn from
poffible to the part affeaed. The

as near as

opening
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of the temporal artery has been recom
mended, and with fome reafon ; but the praaice
is attended with inconvenience; and I apprehend,

opening

the

jugular veins may prove more efthe
fame time, it will be generally
feaual ; but,
to draw blood from the temples by cupping
proper
that

opening

at

and

fcarifying.

296.
It is

that purging, as it may operate
may be of more ufe in this than in.

probable,

by revulfion,

fome other inflammatory affeaions.
For the fame purpofe of revulfion, warm pediluvia are a remedy; but,, at the fame time, fomewhat ambiguous.
The taking off the force of the
blood in the veffels of the head by an ereapofture,
is generally ufeful.

297.
Shaving of the head is always- proper and neceffay for the admiffion of other remedies. Blifter
ing is commonly ufeful in this difeafe, but chiefly
when applied near to the part affeaed.

298.
of the antiphlogiftic regimen is here
and
neceffary,
particularly the admiffion of cold
air.
Even cold fubftances, applied clofe to the
head, have been found fafe and highly ufeful; and
the application of fuch refrigerants as vinegar, is

Every part

certainly

proper.

299
It appears to me certain, that opiates are hurtn
ful in every inflammatory ftate of the brain ; and
it is to be obferved, that, from the ambiguity men
tioned
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with

(292.), the accounts of praclitioxiers,
the juvantia and laedentia in this dileafe,
to
regard
are of very uncertain application.

tioned in

V.

CHAP.

Of

QUINSY,

the

or

CYNANCHE.

3 CO.
every inflammation of
but
thefe inflammations
;
to
the
are different, according
part of the fauces
and
be
which may
affeaed,
according to the na
In the Nofology, there
ture of the inflammation.

THIS

name

is

applied

to

the internal fauces

fore, after giving the charaaer of the Cynanche
a

genus, I have

as

five different

fpecies,
diftinguiflied
feparately confidered*

which muft here likewife be

Sect.

Of

I.

the Cynanche Tonsillaris,

301.
THIS is

an

inflammation of the

mucous mem

brane of the fauces,
of

geries
and fpeading
uvula, fo
mucous

affeaing efpecially that con
follicles which forms the tonfils,
from thence along the velum and

mucous

as

frequently

to

affea every part of the

membrane.

The difeafe appears

fome tumour, fometimes
rednefs of the parts ; is at
tended with a painful and difficult
deglutition ; with
a pain fometime
fhooting into the ear; with a trou-

confiderable, and by

by

a

blefomc
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blefome clamminefs of the mouth and throat ; with
a frequent, but difficult, excretion of mucous; and
the whole is accompanied with a pyrexia.

This fpecies of quinfy is never contagious.
It
terminates frequently by refolution, fometimes by
fuppuration, but hardly ever by gangrene; although
in this difeafe fome floughy fpots commonly fup
pofed to be forerunners of gangrene, fometimes
appear upon the fauces.

3°4This difeafe is commonly occafioned by cold ex
ternally applied, particularly about the neck. It
affeas efpecially the young and fanguine, and a
difpofition to it is often acquired by habit ; fo that
from every confiderable
application of cold to any
part of the body, this difeafe is readily induced.
It occurs efpecially in fpring and autumn, when
viciffitudes of heat and cold frequently take place.

The inflammation and tumour are commonly at
firft moft confiderable in one tonfil ; and after
wards, abating in that, increafe in the other,

3°5In the

cure of this
inflammation, fome bleeding
may be proper; but large general bleedings will
feldom be neceffary.
The opening of the ranular
veins feems to be an
infignificant remedy ; and
leeches let upon the external fauces are of more

efficacy.

306.
At the

been

beginning of the difeafe, full vomiting has
frequently found to be of great fervice.
307. This
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3°7This inflammation maybe often relieved by moderate aftringents, and particularly by acids appfi.
ed to the inflamed parts. In many cafes, however,
nothing has been found to give more relief than
the vapour of warm water received into the fauces

by

a

proper apparatus.

308.
The other remedies of this difeafe are rubefa
cient or bliftering medicines, applied
externally to
the neck ; and, with thefe, the
of an-

employment
tiphlogiftic purgatives, as well as every part of the
antiphlogiftic regimen, excepting the application
of cold.

3°9This difeafe, as. we have faid, often
terminate?
by refolution, frequently accompanied with fweating ; which is therefore to be prudently favoured
and encouraged.

3IO.
When this difeafe fhall have taken
a
tendency
iuppuration, nothing will be more ufeful, than
the frequent
taking into the fauces the fleams of
warm water.
When the abfcefs is attended with
much
fwelling, if it break not fpontaneoufly, it
mould be
opened by a lancet s and this does not
require much caution, as even the
inflammatory
ftate may be relieved
fome fcarification of the
by
tonfils.
I have never had
occafion to fee any cafe
to

>

requiring

bronchotomy.

Sect.
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II.
Maligna.

T H I S is a contagious difeafe, feldom fporadic,
It attacks perfons of
and commonly epidemic.
all ages, but more commonly thofe in a young
and infant ftate.
It attacks perfons of every con
ftitution when expofed to the contagion, but moft
readily the weak and infirm.

312.
This difeafe is ufually attended with a confider
able pyrexia; and the fymptoms of the acceffion
of this, fuch as frequent cold fhiverings, ficknefs,
anxiety, and vomiting, are often the firft appear
About the fame time, altiffances of the difeafe.
nefs is felt in the neck, with fome uneafinefsin the
internal fauces, and fome hoarfenefs of the voice.
The internal fauces, when viewed, appear of a
deep red colour, with fome tumour; but this laft
is feldom confiderable, and deglutition is feldom
difficult or painful.
Very foon, a number of white
or afh coloured
fpots appear upon the inflamed
Thefe
parts.
fpots fpread and unite, covering al
moft the whole fauces with thick flougjhs; which
falling off, difcover ulcerations. While thefe fymp
toms proceed in the fauces,
they are generally at
tended with a coryza, which pours out a thin acrid
and fetid matter, excoriating the noftrils and lips.
There is often alfo, efpecially in infants, a fre
quent purging; and a thin acrid matter flows from
the anus,
excoriating this and the neighbouring

par!\
»

313. Wuh
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fymptoms, the pyrexia proceeds with
fmall, frequent, and irregular pulfe; and then
occurs a manifeft exacerbation every evening, and
A great debility
fome remiffion in the mornings.
With thefe

a

funaions ; and the fenforiuffl
appears in the animal
is affeaed with deiirium, frequently with coma.

3Hor fometimes later, effiore£
the
cences
fkin, which are fometimes
appear upon
in fmall points hardly eminent; but, for the moll
part, in patches of a red colour, fpreading and unit
ing fo as to cover the whole fkin. They appear firlt
about the face and neck, and in the courfe of fome
days fpread by degrees to the lower extremities.
The fcarlet rednefs is often confiderable on the
hands and extremities of the fingers, which feel ftilf
and fwelled.
This eruption is often irregular, as
to the time of its
appearance, as to its fteadinefs,
and as to the time of its duration.
It ufually
continues four days, and goes off
by fome des
quamation of the cuticle ; but neither on its firll
appearance, nor on its defquamation, does it al
ways produce a remiffion of the pyrexia, or of the
other fymptoms.

On the fecond

day,

3*5The progrefs of the difeafe
depends on the ftate
of the fauces and of the
pyrexia. WThen the ulcers
on the fauces,
by their livid and black colour, by
the fetor of the breath, and
by many marks of acri
mony in the fluids, fhow a tendency to gangrene,
this takes place to a confiderable
degree ; and, the
fymptoms of a putrid fever conftantly increafing, the
patient dies, often on the third
fometimes later,

day,

but
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but for the moft part before the feventh. The acri
out from the difeafed fauces muft ne
mony poured
in
part, pafs into the pharynx, and there
ceffarily,
into the oefophagus, and fome
the
infeaion
fpread
of the alimentary canal,
whole
the
times through
the putrefaaion, and often exhaufting

propagating

the patient by a frequent diarrhoea.'
The acrid matter poured out in the fauces be
ing again abforbed, frequently occafions large
fwellings of the lymphatic glands about the neck,
and fometimes to fuch a degree as to occafion fuf-

focation.
It is feldom that the organs of refpiration efcape
entirely unhurt, and very often the inflammatory
From diffecaffeaion is communicated to them.
tions it appears, that, in the Cynanche maligna,
the larynx and trachea are often affe6ted in the
fame manner as in the Cynanche trachealis ; and
it is probable, that, in conlequence of that affec
tion, the Cynanche maligna often proves fatal ')y

fudden fuffocation as happens in the proper
Cynanche trachealis; but there is reafon to fufpea that upon this fubjea diffbaors have not al
ways diftinguiflied properly between the two dif-i
eafes.
fuch

a

316.
the feveral fatal terminations of the
but they do not always take
place. Sometimes the ulcers of the fauces are of a
milder nature; and the fever is more moderate, as
well as of a lefs fmtrid kind.
And when, upon
the appearance of the efflorefcence on the fkin, the
fever fuffers a remiffion; when' the efftoVefcence
Continues for three or four days, till it has fpread
over the whole
body, and then ends by a defquamation, giving a further remiffion of the fever;

Thefe

are

Cynanche maligna;

this often
or

entirely terminates, bv

before the feventh
Vot, I.

day ;
Y

gentle fweats,

on

and the reft of the difcafe
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eafe terminates in

a

few

days

more

by

an

excnN

while fleep, appe
tionoffloughs from the fauces,
return.
tite, and the other marks of health,

the preceding pa
From what is faid in this and
difeafe may be
this
in
ragraph, the prognoftics

readily

learned.

■

3*1'

of this difeafe, its feptic tendency is
The debility, with
chiefly to be kept in view.
evacuations by
which it is attended, renders all
in a few
bleeding and purging improper, exceptthe infiamand
is
lefs,
inftances where the debility
The fauces
more confiderable.
matory fymptoms
the acrid
of
effeas
the
are to be preferved from
to
therefore
are
and
out
them,
matter

In the

cure

upon
poured
of
frequently wafhed out by antifeptic gargles
whole
the
of
injeaions ; and the feptic tendency
fyftem fhould be guarded againft and correaed by
internal antifeptics, efpecially by the Peruvian
bark given in fubftance, from the beginning, and
continued through the courfe of the difeafe. Emetics, both by vomiting and naufeating, prove
ufeful, efpecially when employed early in the dif

be

When any confiderable tumour occurs, blifapplied externally will be of fervice, and in
any cafe may be fit to moderate the internal
inflammation.

eafe.
ters

III.

Sect.

Of the

Cynanche Trachealis*

318.
This
of the

name

has been

glottis,

larynx,

given
or

to an

inflammation

upper

the
part of

trachea, whether it affea the membranes of thefe
parts,
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It may arife firft
or the mufcles adjoining.
in thefe parts, and continue to fubfift in them alone ; or it may come to affea thefe parts from
the Cynanche tonfillaris or maligna fpreading into

parts,

them.

3*9In either way it has been a rare occurrence, and
few inftances of it have been marked and record
It is to be known by a peculiar
of
the
found
voice, by difficult refpiration,
ringing
with a fenfe of ftraitening about the larynx, and by
a pyrexia attending it.

ed

by phyficians.

320.
of thefe fymptoms, and from
From the
the diffeaion of the bodies of perfons who had di
ed of this difeafe, there is no doubt of its being of
an
inflammatory nature. It does not however al
ways run the courfe of inflammatory affeaions ;
but frequently produces fuch an obftruaion of the
paffage of the air, as fuffocates, and thereby proves
fuddenly fatal.
nature

321.
If

of the

of this difeafe,
of it requires the
moft powerful remedies of inflammation, to be em
ployed upon the very firft appearance of the fymp
toms.
When a fuffocation is threatened, whether
can
remedies
be employed to prevent it, we
any
we

judge rightly

nature

it will be obvious, that the

cure

have

determine.

not

had

experience

to

322.
us

The accounts which books have hitherto given
of inflammations of the larynx, and the parts.

conneaed
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have now
all ot
almoft
have
faid; and the inftances recorded
a
is
there
pe
them happened in adult perfons ; but
to
culiar affection of this kind happening eipecially
taken
notice
little
infants, which till lately has been
difl)r Home is the firft who has given any
of
wrote
feveral
he
tina account of it ; but fince
fee Miother authors have taken notice of it, (
Armembranica.
a
chaelis De angina polypoj five
different
opinions
1778) ; and have given
to it.
with
Concerning this diverfity of

conneaed with it,

,

amount

to what

we

"■geniorati

regard
but
opinions I fhall not at prefent inquire ;
this
of
and
cure
difeafe,
deliver the hiftory

fhall
in fo

far as thefe have arifen from my own obfervation,
from that of Dr. Home, and of other fkilful per,
fons in this neighbourhood,

323This difeafe feldom attacks infants till after
After this period, the young
have been weaned.
The
er they are, the more they are liable to it.
become
as
children
it
frequency of becomes lefs,
advanced ; and there are no inftances of
more

they

children above twelve years of age being affeaed
with it.
It attacks children of the midland coun
as
as
thofe who live near the fea. It
well
tries,
does not appear to be contagious, and its attacks
It is
are freqn.ntlv repeated in the fame child.
the
bo
of
effett
cold
the
to
pften manifeftiy
applied
therefore
and
the
moft
in
;
appears
dy
frequently
It very commonly
winter and fpring feafons.
comes on with the
ordinary fymptoms of a catarrh;
put fometimes the peculiar fymptoms of the difeafe
Jhow themfelves at the very firft.

324Thefe

peculiar fymptoms

Jioarfenefs,

are the
following : A
with fome fhrillnefs and ringing found,

both
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if the noife
and coughing,
At the fame time there
brazen tube.
is a fenfe of pain about the larynx, fome difficulty
of refpiration, with a whizzing found in infpiration, as if the paffage of the air were ftraitened.
The cough which attends it, is commonly dry ; and
if any thing be fpit up, it is a matter of a purulent
appearance, and fometimes films refemblin^ por
tions of a membrane.
Together with thefe fymp
a
is
frequency of pulfe, a reftleffnefs,
toms, there
When the internal
of heat.
fenfe
and an uneafy
without any
fometimes
are
are
fauces
viewed, they
of
inflammation
; but frequently a red
appearance
nefs, and even fwelling, appear; and fometimes
in the fauces, there is an appearance of matter like
With the fymptoms
to that rejeaed by coughing.
now defcribed, and particularly with great difficul
in the
ty of breathing, and a fenfe of ftrangling
fauces, the patient is fometimes fuddenly taken off.

both in
came

fpeaking

from

as

a

325There have been many diffeaions made of in
fants who had died of this difeafe ; and almoft con
ftantly there has appeared a preternatural mem
brane lining the whole internal furface of the up
per part of the trachea, and extending in the fame
of its ramifications,
manner downwards into fome
membrane
Th^s preternatural
may be eafily fepa
and
fometimes
has
been
found feparated in
rated,
the
from
fubjacent proper membrane of the
part,
This laft is commonly found entire, that
trachea.
is, without any appearance of erofion or ulceration;
but it frequently fhows the veftiges of inflamma
tion, and is covered by a matter refembling pus,
like to that rejeaed by coughing; and very often

of the fame kind is found in the
fometimes in confiderable quantity.

a matter

bronchiae,

326.
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From the remote caufes of this

difeafe; fern

the catarrhal fymptoms commonly attending l;
it ; from
from the pyrexia conftantly prefent with
membrane
of
kind
the fame
b.-:ng
preternatural
found in the trachea when the cynanche ma^na
js communicated to it ; and from the veftiges a mflammation on the trachea difcovered upon diffection; we muff conclude, that the difeafe confifts in
an

inflammatory affeaion of the mucous membranp
larynx and trachea, producing an exudation

of the

the furface of inflamed
vifcera,
appearing partly in a 'membranous
and
cruft,
partly in a fluid refembling pus.

analogous

to

that found

on

and

327Though this difeafe manifeftly confifts in an in.
fiarnmatory affeaion, it does not commonly end
The peculiar
either in iuppuration or gangrene.
and troublefome circumftance of the difeafe feems
confift in a fpafm of the mufcles of the glottis,

to

which, by inducing
mon

confequences

a fuffocation,
prevents the
of inflammation.

com*

328.
When this difeafe terminates in health, it is by a
refolution of the inflammation, by a ceafing of the
fpafm of the glottis, by an expeaoration of the
matter exuding from the
trachea, and of the crufts
formed there ; and
frequently it ends without any

expeaoration, or at
an
ordinary catarrh.

leaft with fuch

only

as

attends

329.
When the difeafe ends
fatally, it is
as
we
have
feemingly,
faid,

cation;

by a fuffo'
depending upOB
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rpafm affeaing the glottis ; but fometimes pro
bably depending upon a quantity of matter filling
6n

a

the Dronchiae.

330the difeafe to be an inflammatory
fo we attempt the cure of it by the ufual
remedies of inflammation, and which for the moft
part I have found effeaual. Bleeding, both ge
neral and topical, has often given immediate relief;
and, by being repeated, has entirely cured the dif
eafe. Bliftering alfo, near to the part affected, has
been found ufeful. Upon the firft attack of the
difeafe, vomiting, immediately after bleeding, feems
to be of confiderable ule, and fometimes fuddenly
removes the difeafe.
In every ftage of the difeafe,
the antiphlogiftic regimen is necchary, and parti
cularly the frequent ufe of laxative glyfters. Though
We fuppofe that a fpafm affeding the glottis is oft>
en fatal in this difeafe, I have not found
antiipafmodic medicines to be of any ufe.
As

we

fuppofe

affeaion,

Sect.

Of

IV.

the Cynanche Pharyxgia,

331tN the

the inflammation
membrane often fpreads upon the
pharynx, and into the beginning of the cefophagus,
and thereby renders deglutition more difficult and
uncafy ; but fuch a cafe does not require to be dif
linguifhed as a different fpecies, from the common
Cynanche tonfillaris; and only requires that blood
letting, and other remedies, fhould be employed
with greater diligence than in ordinary cafes.
We
have never fcen any cafe, in which the inflamma
tion
of the

Cynanche tonfillaris,

mucous
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tion began in the pharynx, or in which this part alcm^
inflamed ; but praaical writers have taken no;
iice of fuch a cafe; and to them, therefore I muft
refer, both for the appearances which diftinguiffi
it, and for the method of cure.
was

Sect.

Of

V.

the Cynanche Parotidjea.-

332.This is a difeafe known to the vulgar, and among
them has got a peculiar appellation in every coun
try of Europe; but has been little taken notice of
by medical writers. It is often epidemic, and manifeftly contagious. It comes on with the ufual
fymptoms of pyrexia, which is foon after attended
with a confiderable tumour of the external fauces
This tumour appears firft as a glandu
and neck.
lar moveable tumour at the corner of the lower
jaw ; but the fwelling foon becomes uniformly dif
fufed over a great part of the neck, fometimes on
one fide
only, but more commonly on both. The
fwelling continues to increafe till the fourth day;
but from that period it declines, and in a few days
more
paffes off entirely. As the fwelling of the
fauces recedes, fome tumour affeas the tefticles in
the male fex, or the breafts in the female.
Thefe
tumours are fometimes
large, hard, and fomewhat
painful; but in this climate, are feldom either ve
The pyrexia,
ry painful or of long continuance.
attending this difeafe is commonly flight, and recede,s with the fwelling of the fauces; but fome
times, when the fwelling of the tefticles does not
fuccecd to that of the fauces, or when the one or the
other has been fuddenly repreffed, the
pyrexia be
comes more confiderable, is often attended with de
lirium, and has fometimes proved fatal,
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333As this difeafe commonly

runs its courfe with
troublefome
dangerous
fymptoms, fo
it hardly requires any remedies.
An antiphlogif
tic regimen, and avoiding cold, are all that will be
commonly neceffary. But when upon the reced
ing of the fwellings of the tefticles in males, or of
the breafts in females, the pyrexia comes to be con
fiderable, and threatens an affeaion of the brain,
it will be proper, by warm fomentations, to bring
back the fwelling; and,
by vomiting, bleeding,
or
bliftering, to obviate the confequences of its

out

either

or

abfcnce.

CHAP.

VI.

Ot PNEUMONIA, or PNEUMONIC
INFLAMMATION.

334.
this tide I mean to comprehend the
whole of the inflammations
affeaing either the
vifcera of the thorax or the membrane
lining the
interior furface of that
for
neither
do our
;
cavity
diagnoftics ferve to afcertain exaaiy the feat of the
difeafe ; nor does the difference in the feat of the
difeafe exhibit
any confiderable variation in the
ftate of the fymptoms, nor lead to
any difference
in the method of cure.

UNDER

335Pneumonic inflammation, however various in its
feat, feems to me to be always known and diftinguifhed by the following fymptoms ; pyrexia, diffi
cult breathing, cough, and
pain in fome part of the
Vot. I.
Z
thorax.
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thorax.

But thefe

fymptoms

are,

on

different

oc

cafions, varioufly modified.

336The difeafe almoft always comes on with a cold
other fymptoms
ftage, and is accompanied with the
the pulfe may
inftances
few
a
in
of pyrexia ; though
the body in
of
heat
the
nor
not be more frequent,
the py
Sometimes
natural.
is
what
creafed beyond
rexia is from the beginning accompanied with the
other fymptoms ; but frequently it is formed for
fome hours before the other fymptoms become con
fiderable, and particularly before the pain be felt.
For the moft part, the pulfe is frequent, full, ftrong,
hard, and quick; but in a few inftances, efpecially
in the advanced ftate of the difeafe, the pulfe is

weak and

foft, and

at

the fame time

irregular.

337The difficulty of breathing is always prefent, and
moft confiderable in infpi ration ; both becaufe the
lungs do not eafily admit of a full dilatation, and
becaufe the dilatation aggravates the pain attend
ing the difeafe. The difficulty of breathing is alfo
greater, when the patient is in one pofture of his
body rather than another. It is generally greater
when he lies upon the fide affeaed ; but fometimes
the contrary happens.
Very often the patient can
not lie
eafy upon either fide, finding eafe only
when lying on his back ; and fometimes he cannot
breathe eafily, except when in fomewhat of an
erea pofture.
/

338.
A

cough always

attends this difeafe ; but in difor lefs
urgent and painful.'
It is fometimes
that
is, without any
dry.

Icrent cafes, is

more

expeao

ration,
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ration, efpecially in the beginning of the difeafe ;
but more commonly it is, even from the firft, moiftj

and the matter fpit up various both in confiftence
and colour ; and frequently it is ftreaked with blood.

339
pain attending this difeafe is, in different
felt
in different parts of the thorax, but moft
cafes,
frequently in one fide. It has been faid to affea
the right fide more frequently than the left ; but
this is not certain ; while on the other hand it is
certain that the left fide has been very often affea
ed.
The pain is felt fometimes as if it were under
the fternum ; fometimes in the back between the
moulders ; and when in the fides, its place has been
-higher or lower, more forward or backward ; but
the place of all others moft frequently affeaed, is
about the fixth or feventh rib, near the middle of
its length, or a little more forward.
The pain is
often fevere and pungent ; but fometimes more
dull and obtufe, with a fenfe of weight rather than
of pain. It is moft efpecially fevere and pungent
when occupying the place laft mentioned.
For
the moft part it continues fixed in one place ; but
fometimes fhoots from the fide to the fcapula, on
one hand, or to the fternum and
clavicle, on the
other.
The

340.
The varying ftate of
fymptoms now mentioned,
does not always afcertain
precifely the feat of the
difeafe.
To me it feems probable, that the difeafe
is always feated, or at leaft
begins, in fome part
of the pleura ; taking that membrane in its greateft extent, as now
underftood ; that is,
as

covering

vity

of the

not

commonly
only the internal

thorax,

but alfo

as

furface of the ca
ioiming the mediaf-

tinum,
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tinum, and
over

as

extended

over

the whole furface of the

the

pericardium

and

lungs.

341There is therefore little foundation for diftinguifhing this difeafe by different appellations taken
from the part which may be fuppofed to be chiefly
affeaed. The term Pleurify might with propriety
be applied to every cafe of the difeafe; and has
been very improperly limited to that inflammation
which begins in, and chiefly affeas, the pleura cof
I have no doubt that fuch a cafe does
talis.
truly
occur; but, at the fame time, I apprehend it to be
?t rare occurrence ; and that the difeafe much more
frequently begins in, and chiefly affeas, the pleu*
ra invefting the lungs,
producing all the fymptoms

fuppofed
JPleuritis

to

belong

to

what has been called the

vera,

342.
Some phyficians have imagined, that there is a
cafe of pneumonic inflammation
particularly enti*
tied to the appellation of
; and that
Peripneumony
is, the cafe of an inflammation beginning in thepaarenchyma or cellular texture of the lungs, and ha,
ving its feat chiefly there. But it feems to me very doubtful, if any acute inflammation of the lungs,
or
any difeafe which has been called Peripneumo
It feems probable, that every
ny, be of that kind.
acute inflammation
begins in membranous parts;
and in every diffeaiop of
perfons dead of peripneu
mony, the external membrane of the
lungs, or
fome part of the
pleura, has appeared to have been

confijderably affeaed.

343^
An inflammation of the

per furface of the

pleura covering the up*
diaphragm, has been diftinguifh«
ed
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by the appellation of Paraphrenias, as fuppofed
be attended with the peculiar fymptoms of deli

rium, rifus fardonicus, and other convulfive

mo

tions ; but it is certain, that an inflammation of
that portion of the pleura, and affeaing alfo evea
the mufcular fubftance of the diaphragm, has often
taken place without any of thefe fymptoms ; and I
have not met with either difleaions, or any ac
counts of difleaions, which fupport the opinion,
that an inflammation of the pleura covering the dia
phragm, is attended with delirium, more common*
ly than any other pneumonic inflammation,

344With

refpea to

the feat of pneumonic inflamma

tion, I mult obferve further, that although it may

arife and Tubfift chiefly in one part of the pleura
only, it is however frequently communicated to
other parts of the fame, and commonly communi*
cates a morbid affeaion
through its whole extent,

345The
u,

remote

commonly,

caufe of pneumonic inflammation,
cold applied to the body, obftrua-

and determining to the
lungs;
the fame time the
lungs themfelves are
to the aaion of cold.
Thefe circumftan

ing perfpiration,
while

at

expofed
ces

operate

thefis

efpecially,

when

an

inflammatory

dia

prevails in the fyftem; and confequently, up
on
perfons of the greateft vigour ; in cold climates ;
in the winter feafon; and
particularly in the fpring,
when viciffitudes of heat and cold are
frequent.
The difeafe, however,
may arife in any feafon

when fuch viciffitudes occur.
Other remote caufes alfo
may have a fhare in
this matter ; fuch as
every means of obftruaing,
the pneumonic
ftraining, or otuerwife

organs,

injuring,

Pneumonic
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Pneumonic inflammation may happen to perfons
of any age, but rarely to thofe under the age of
puberty ; and moft commonly it affeas perfons
fomewhat advanced in life, as thofe between forty
five and fixty years ; thofe, too, efpecially of a robuft and full habit.
The pneumonic inflammation has been fometimes
fo much an epidemic, as to occafion a fufpicion of
its depending upon a fpecific contagion ; but I have
not met with any evidence in proof of this.
See
Morgagni de caufis et fedibus morbor'um, epift.
xxi. art. 26.

346The pneumonic, like other inflammations,
may
terminate by refolution, fuppuration, oqi gangrene;
but it has alfo a termination peculiar to itfelf, as
has been hinted above,
(259); and that is, when
•it is attended with an effufion of blood- into the
cellular texture of the lungs, which foon interrupt
ing the circulation of the blood through this vifcus,
produces a fatal fuffocation. This, indeed, feems
to be the moft common termination of
pneumonic
.inflammation, when it ends fatally ; for, upon the
diffe6tion of almoft
every perfon dead of the dif
eafe, it has appeared that fuch an effufion had
-

■

happened.

347*
From thefe difleaions alfo we learn, that,
pneu
monic inflammation
produces an exuda
commonly
tion from the internal furface of the

pleura ; which

foft vifcid cruft, often of a compaa, membranous form, covering every where
the furface of the
pleura, and particularly thofe
parts where the lungs adhere to the
pleura coftalis,
or mediaftinum
; and this cruft feems
always to be
the cement of fuch
adhefions,
appears

partly

as a

The
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The fame exudation fhows itfelf, alfo, by a
quamtity of a ferous whitifh fluid, commonly found in
the cavity of the thorax ; and fome exudation or
effufion is ufual ly found to have been made likewife into the cavity of the pericardium.

348It feems

probable,

too, that

a

like effufion is

fometimes made into the cavity of the bronchiae;

for, in
under

fome

perfons who have died after labouring
pneumonic inflammation for a few days
the
a

bronchiae have been found filled with a
confiderable quantity of a ferous and thickifh flu
id ; which, I think, muft be confidered
rather as
the effufion mentioned,
having had its thinner parts
taken off by refpiration, than as a
pus fo fuddenly
formed in the inflamed part.

only,

349It

is, however,

not
improbable, that this effufi-that made into the cavities of the
pericardium, may be a matter of the
fame kind with that which, in other
inflammations,
is
poured into the cellular texture of the parts in
flamed, and there converted into pus ; but, in the
thorax and pericardium, it does not
affume
that appearance, becaufe the cruft always
covering the
furface prevents the
abforption of the thinner part.
This abforption,
however, may be compenfated in
the bronchiae
the
by
drying power of the air; and
therefore the effufion into them
may put on a more
purulent appearance.
In
many cafes of pneumonic inflammation, when
the Sputa are
very copious, it is difficult to fup
pofe that the whole of them proceed from the mu
cous follicles of the
bronchiae. It feems more proa
§reat Part of them may proceed from
the ci.uicd ferous fluid
we have. been

well
thorax and
on,

as

b,ab%that

as

mentioning;
and
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and this
en of a

too

will account for the

purulent appearance.

fputa being fo oft
Perhaps the fame

may account for that purulent expeaoration,
in the bron
as well as that purulent matter found
Haen
de
fays he had
chiae, which the learned Mr.
ulceration
no
was
of
often obferved, when there
leaft
at
is
more
the lungs ; and this explanation,
of
probable, than Mr. de Haen's fuppofition a pus
blood.
formed in the circulating

thing

35°To conclude this fubjea, it would appear, tnal
the effufion into the bronchiae, which we have mentioned, often concurs with the effufion of red blood
in occafioning the fuffocation, which fatally termi
nates pneumonic inflammation ; that the effufwa
of ferum alone may have this effea ; and, that the
ferum poured out in a certain quantity, rather than
any debility in the powers of expeaoration, is
the caufe of that ceafing of expeaoration which ve
ry conftantly precedes the fatal event. For, in ma
ny cafes, the expeaoration has ceafed, when no
other fymptoms of debility have appeared, and
when, upon diffeaion, the bronchiae have been
found full of liquid matter.
Nay, it is even pro*
bable, that, in fome cafes, fuch an effufion may
take place, without any fymptoms of violent in*
flammation ; and, in other cafes, the effufion tak*
ing place, may feem to remove the fymptoms of
inflammation which had appeared before, and thus
account for thofe
unexpected fatal terminations
which have fometimes
happened. Poffibly this ef
fufion may account alfo for
many of the phenome
na of the
Peripneumonia Notha.

35

1*

Pneumonic inflammation feldom terminates bf
refolution, without being attended with fome evi
dent
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An hemorrhagy from the nofe
of the firft days of the difeafe,
fome
happening upon
end to it ; and it is faid, that
an
has fometimes put
hemorrhoidal veins, a bili
the
from
evacuation
an
evacuation
ous
by ftool, and an evacuation of urine
with a copious fediment, have feverally had the
fame effea ; but fuch occurrences have been rare

dent evacuation.

and unufual.
The evacuation moft frequently attending, and
feeming to have the greateft effea in promoting
refolution, is an expeaoration of a thick white or
yellowifh matter, a little ftreaked with blood, co
pious, and brought up without either much or vio*
lent coughing.
the refolution of this difeafe is

Very frequently

attended with, and perhaps produced by, a fweat,
which is warm, fluid, copious over the whole body,
and attended with an abatement of the frequency
of the pulfe, of the heat of the body, and of other

febrile

fymptoms.

352prognoftics in this difeafe are formed from
obferving the ftate of the principal fymptoms.
A violent pyrexia is always dangerous.
The danger, however, is chiefly denoted by the
difficulty of breathing. When the patient can lie
on one fide
only ; when he can lie on neither fide,
but upon his back only ; when he cannot breathe
with tolerable eafe, except the trunk of his body
be crea ; when, even in this pofture, the breath
ing is very difficult, andattended with a turgefcence
and flufhing of the face, together with partial
fweats about the head and neck, and an irregular
pulfe ; thefe circumftances mark the difficulty of
breathing in progreffive degrees, and, confequently, in proportion, the danger of the difeafe.
A frequent violent
cough aggravating the pain,
is always the fymptom of art obftinate difeafe.
The

Vol. I.

A

a

As
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apprehend that the difeafe is hardly ever
refolved, without fome expeaoration; fo a dry
cough muft be always an unfavourable fymptom.
As the expeaoration formerly defcribed, marks
that the difeafe is proceeding to a refolution ; fo
an
expeaoration which has not the conditions there
As I

at leaft a doubtful ftate of
the difeafe ; but the marks taken from the colour
of the matter, are for the moft part fallacious.

mentioned, xnuft denote

pain, very much interrupting infpiraalways the mark of a violent difeafe;
not of one more
Though
dangerous, than anobtufe
pain, attended with very difficult refpiration.
When the pains, which at firft had affeaed one
fide only, have afterwards fpread into the other;
or when
leaving the fide firft affeaed, they entire
ly pafs into the other ; thefe are always marks of an
increafing, and therefore of a dangerous, difeafe.
A delirium
coming on during a pneumonic infiammation, is conftantly a fymptom denoting much
danger.
An acute

tion,

is

353When the termination of this difeafe
proves fa

tal, it is on one or other of the
days of the firft
week, from the third to the feventh. This is the

moft

common

cafe; but in

a few
inftances, death
later period of the difeafe.
When the difeafe is
violent, but admitting of reiolution, this alfo happens
frequently in the courfe
of the firft week ; but in
a more moderate ftate of
the difeafe
the refolution is often
to the
delayed
J
lecond week.
The difeafe, on foiiie of the
days from the third
the feventh,
generally.;, Hers a remiffion; which,
however, may be often fallacious, as the difeafe
floes iomctimes return
again with as much violence
as
before, and then with

has

happened

at a

jo

great

danger

Sometimes
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Sometimes the difeafe difappears

on the fecond
makes
an
its appear
while
eryfipelas
day,
and, if this conti
ance on fome external p::rt;
nue fixed, the pneumonic inflammation does not
or

third

recur.

354Pneumonia, like other inflammations, often ends
in

fuppuration

or

gangrene.

355When a pneumonia, with fymptoms neither very
violent nor very flight, has continued for many
days, it is to be feared it will end in a fuppuration.
This however is not to be determined precifely by
the number of days ; for not only after the fourth,
but even after the tenth day, there have been ex
amples of a pneumonia ending by a refolution ;
and if the difeafe has fuffered fome internuffion,
and again recurred, there may be inftances of a
refolution happening at a much later period from
the beginning of the difeafe, than that juft now
mentioned.

356moderate difeafe, in fpite of proper re
employed, be protracted to the fourteenth
without
day,
any confiderable remiffion, a fuppu
ration is pretty certainly to be expeaed ; and i t
will be ftill more certain, if no figns of refolution
have appeared, or if an expeaoration which had
appeared fhall have again ceafed, and the difficulty
of breathing has continued or increafed, while the
other fymptoms have rather abated.
But if

a

medies

3£7- TIla^
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357That in a pneumonia the effufion is made, which
of a fuppuration, we con
may lay the foundation
clude from the difficulty of breathing becoming
is in a horizontal pofture,
greater when the patient
more
lie
or when he can
eafily upon the affeQerj

fide,

35%That in fuch cafes a fuppuration has aaually be
gun, may be concluded from the patient's being
frequently affeaed with flight cold fhiverings, and
with a fenfe of cold felt fometimes in one and fome
We form the
times in another part of the body.
fame conclufion alfo from the ftate of the pulfe,
which is commonly lefs frequent and fofter, but
and fuller, than before.
fometimes

quicker

t

359That a fuppuration is already formed,
may be
inferred from there being a confiderable remiflion
of the pain which had before fubfifted, while,
along
with this, the cough, and
efpecially the dyfpncea,
continue, and are rather augmented. At the fame
time, the frequency of the pulfe is rather increaf
ed j the feverifh ftate fuffers confiderable exacer
bations every evening, and by
degrees a heaic in
all its circumftances comes to be formed.

360.
The termination of pneumonia
much more rare than has been
when it does occur, it is

termination

by

effufion

by gangrene, is
imagined ; and,
ufually joined with the
(346), and the fymptoms of
the

O F
the one are hardly
of the other.
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361.
The cure of pneumonic inflammation muft pro
ceed upon the general plan (264); but the import
ance of the part affeaed, and the danger to which
it is expofed, require that the remedies be fully, as
well as early, employed.

362.
The remedy chiefly to be depended upon, is that
of bleeding at the arm ; which will be performed
with moft advantage in the arm of the fide affea
ed ; but may be done in either arm, as may be moft
convenient for the patient or the furgeon.
The
to the violence of
muft
be
drawn
fuited
quantity
the difeafe, and to the vigour of the patient ; and
generally ought to be as large as this laft circum
ftance will allow.
The remiffion of pain, and the
relief of refpiration during the flowing of the blood,
may limit the quantity to be then drawn ; but if
thefe fymptoms of relief do not appear, the bleed
ing fhould be continued till the fymptoms of a be
ginning fyncope come on. It is feldom that one
bleeding, however large, will prove a cure of this
difeafe ; and although the pain and difficulty of
breathing may be much relieved by the firft bleed
ing, thefe fymptoms commonly, and after no long
interval, recur ; often with as much violence as
before.
In the event of fuch recurrence, the
bleeding is to be repeated, even in the courfe of
the fame day, and perhaps to the fame
quantity as
before.
Sometimes the fecond bleeding
may be larger
than the firft.
There are perfons who, by their
conftitution, are ready to faint even upon a fmall
bleeding ; and, in fuch perfons, this may prevent
the
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;.he

drawing

fo much blood ar> firft

as a

pneumonic

the fame per
might require
after
fons are frequently found to bear
bleedings
bett-r than the firft, this allows the fecond and fob.
fequent bleedings to be larger, and to fuch a quan
tity as the fymptoms of the difeafe may feem to

inflammation

;

but,

as

demand.

363according to the ftate of the fymptoms that
bleedings are to be repeated ; and they will be more
effeaual when praaifed in the courfe of the firft
three days, than afterwards ; but they are not to
be omitted, although four days of the difeafe may
have already elapfed.
If the phyfician fhall not
have been called in fooner; or if the bleedings
praaifed during the firft days fhall not have been
large enough, or even although thefe bleedings
fhall have procured fome remiffion ; yet, upon the
recurrence of the
urgent fymptoms, the bleeding
fliould be repeated at any period of the difeafe,
efpecially within the firft fortnight ; and even af
terwards, if a tendency to fuppuration be not evi
dent, or if, after a feeming folution, the difeafe
fhall have again returned.
It is

364With refpea to the
quantity of blood which
ought, or which with fafety may be taken away,
no
general rules can be delivered, as it muft be ve
ry different, according to the ftate of the difeafe,
and the conftitution of the
patient. In an adult
male of tolerable ftrength, a
pound of blood, avoir
dupois, is a full bleeding. Any quantity above
twenty ounces is a large, and any quantity below
twelve a fmall, bleeding.
A
quantity of from fout
to five
pounds, in the courfe of two or three days,
is
generally as much as fuch patients will fafely

bear;
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bear; but, if the intervals between the bleedin

5

and the whole of the time during which the bleed
ings have been employed have been long, the quan
tity taken upon the whole may be greater.

365-

'
'

When a large quantity of blood has been alrea
taken from the arm, and when it is doubtful
if more can with fafety be drawn in that manner,
fome blood may ftill be taken by cupping and fcarifying. Such a meafure will be more particularly
proper, when the continuance or recurrence of pain,
rather than the difficulty of breathing, becomes the
urgent fymptom; and then the cupping and fcarifying fliould be made as near to the pained part
as can
conveniently be done.

dy

366.
An expeaoration takes place fometimes very ear
in this difeafe ; but if, notwithftanding that, the
urgent fymptoms fhould ftill continue, the expec
toration muft not fuperfede the
bleedings mention
ed ; and during the firft
of
days the difeafe, its fo
lution is not to be trufted to the
expectoration
alone.
It is in a more advanced
ftage only, when
the proper remedies have been before
employed,
and when the fymptoms have fuffcred a confidera
ble remiffion, that the entire cure
may be trufted
to a copious and free
expeaoration.

ly

3^7During

the firft days of the

difeafe, I have not
bleeding flops expeaoration. On the
contrary, I have often obferved bleeding promote
it; and it is in a more advanced ftage of the difeafe
only, when the patient, by large evacuations, and
the continuance of the difeafe, has been
already
exhaufted,
found that
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exhaufted,
tion.

dot^s

that

It appears
not

feems to ftop expeaora.
even then bleeding
that
me,
fo much by weaken

bleeding
to

ftop expeaoration,

the powers of expeaoration, as by
the ferous effufion into the bronchiae (348), and
preventing it.

ing

favouring

thereby

368.
bleedings wTe have mentioned fhall be
neceffary to employ alfo every
employed,
the
of
antiphlogiftic regimen (130. 132.), and
part
particularly to prevent the irritation which might
For this purpofe,
arife from any increafe of heat.
it will be proper to keep the patient out of bed,
while he can bear it eafily ; and when he cannot,
to cover him very lightly while he lies in bed.
The temperature of his chamber ought not to ex
ceed fixty degrees of Farenheit's thermometer; and
whether it may be at any time colder, lam un
While the

it will be

certain.

369Mild and diluent drinks,
moderately tepid, at
leaft never cold, given
by fmali portions at a time,
ought to be adminiftered plentifully. Thefe drinks
may be impregnated with vegetable acids. They may
be properly accompanied alfo with
nitre, or fome
other neutrals ; but thefe falts fhould be
given fe
parately from the drink.
It has been
alledged, that both acids and nitre

ready to excite coughing, and in fome perfons
they certainly have this effea ; but, except in per
fons of a peculiar habit, I have not found their ef
feas in exciting cough fo confiderable or trouble
fome as to prevent our
feeking the advantage*
arc

otherwife

to

be obtained from thefe medicines.

;

370. Some
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Some praaitioners have doubted, if purgatives
be fafely employed in this difeafe ; and ind-jsd
a
fpontaneous diarrhoea occurring in the beginning
of the difeafe has feldom proved ufeful ; but I
have found the moderate ufe of cooling laxatives
can

generally fafe ; and have always found it ufeful to
keep the belly open by frequent emollient glyfters.
371To excite full vomiting by emetics, I judge -to'
be a dangerous praaice in this difeafe ;• but I have
found it ufeful to exhibit naufeating dofes ; and
in a fome what advanced ftate of the difeafe, I have
found fuch dofes prove the beft means of
promo

ting expeaoration.

372Fomentations and poultices applied to the
pain
ed part have been recommended, and
may be ufe
ful ; but the application of them is often inconve
nient, and may be entirely omitted for the fake of
the more effectual remedy,

Very early in the difeafe,
plied as near to the pained

bliftering.

blifter fhould be
ap
part as poffible. But
as, when the irritation of a blifter is
prefent, it ren
ders
bleeding lefs effectual; fo the application of
the blifter fhould be
delayed till a bleeding fhall
have been
employed. If the difeafe be moderate,
the blifter
may be applied immediately after the firft
bleeding; but if the difeafe be violent, and it is
prefumed that a fecond bleeding may be neceffary
loon after the firft, it will then be
pro- cr to delay
the blifter till after the fecond
bleeding, when it
may be fuppofed that any farther bleeding
may be
poiipoiicd till tic irritation arifing from the blifter
Vol. I.
Bb
fhaU
a
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fhall have ceafed.
It may be frequently neceffary
in this difeafe to repeat the bliftering ; and, in that
cafei the plafters fhould always be applied fomewliere on the thorax; for, when applied to more
diftant parts, they have little effea. The keeping
the bliftered parts open, and making what is called
a
blifter, has much lefs effea than a fre/h

perpetual
bliftering.

373As this difeafe often terminates by an expeaora
means of
promoting this have been
none of them
but
;
propofed
appear to be very effeaual ; and fome of them, being acrid ftimulant

tion, fo various

fubftances,

cannot

The gums

be very fafe.

ufually employed

feem

too

fquills feem to be lefs fo ; but they are
powerful, and fometimes inconvenient by
ftant naufea they induce.

heating;
not

very

the

con

The volatile alkali may be of fervice as an exbut it fhould be referved for an advan
ced ftate of the difeafe.
Mucilaginous and oily demulcents appear to be
ufeful, by allaying that acrimony of the mucus
which occafions too
and which
frequent

peaorant;

coughing;

coughing

prevents the ftagnation and thickening of
the mucus, and thereby its
becoming mild.
The receiving into the lungs the fleams of warm
water
impregnated with vinegar, has often proved
ufeful in promoting
expeaoration.
But, of all other remedies, the moft powerful for
this purpofe, are antimonial

medicines, given in
in
(i79). Of
however,
I have not found the kermes mineral
more effica
cious than emetic tartar, or antimonial
wine; and
the dofe of the kermes is much
more

naufeating dofes,

as

than that of the others.

thefe,'

uncertain

374.

Though
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374Though a fpontaneous fweating often proves the
crifis of this difeafe, it ought not to be excited by
At leaft, I have
art, unlefs with much caution.
not yet found it either fo effeaual or fafe, as fome
writers have alledged.
When, after fome remiffi
on of the
fymptoms, fpontaneous fweats of a pro
per kind arife, they may be encouraged; but it
ought to be without much heat, and without ftimu
lant medicines.
If, however, the fweats be partial
and clammy only, and a great difficulty of breath
ing ftill remain, it will be very dangerous to en
courage them.

375Phyficians have differed much in opinion with
regard to the ufe of opiates in pneumonic inflam
mation.
To me it appears, that, in the beginning
of the difeafe, and before bleeding and bliftering
have produced fome remiffion of the pain, and of
the difficulty of breathing, opiates have a very bad
effea, by their increafing the difficulty of breath
ing, and other inflammatory fymptoms. But in a

advanced ftate of the difeafe, when the dif
ficulty of breathing has abated, and when the urg
ent fymptom is a
cough, proving the chief caufe of
the continuance of the pain and of the want of
fleep,
opiates may be employed with great advantage and
fafety. The interruption of the expeaoration,
which they feem to occafion, is for a fhort time
only ; and they feem often to promote it, as they
occafion a ftagnation of what was
by frequent cough
ing diflipated infenfibly, and therefore give the ap
pearance of what phyficians have called Concoaed
Matter.
more
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CHAP.
Of

the

VII.

PERIPNEUMONIA NOTHA,

ok

BASTARD PER1PNEUMONY.

376'
DISEASE under this name is mentioned in
fome medical writings of the fixteenth centurv ; but it is very doubtful if the name was then
applied to the fame difeafe to which we now apply
it.
It appears to me, that unlefs fome of the cafe's
defcribed under the title of Catarrhus Suffocativuj(
be fuppofed to have been of the kind I am now to

A

treat

of, there

was

no

given before that by
have employed here.

of this difeafej
under the title I

defcription

Sydenham,

377a

After Sydenham, Boerhaave wTas the firft who in
fyftem took notice, of it as a diftincVdifeafe ; and

he. has defcribed it in his
aphorifms, although with
ihme. circumftances different from thofe in the de

fcription cf Sydenham. Of late, Mr. Lieutaud
has with great confidence
afferted, that Sydenhnfl
r.nd iiofrha-ve had, under the fame
title,
different difeafes ; and that,
neither of
perhaps,
them bed on this
delivered
but
fubjea

defcribcj

any

hypothefis.

thing°

378.
Notwithftaiiding this bold aflertion, I am hum:dy of opinion, and the Baron Van Swieten feems
to hive been of the
fame, that Sydenham and Bocrdid defenbe under the fame
title, one and
fame aifeafe.
Nay, I am further of opinion,
Ut*'- -!>edji«Lfe defcribed
Mr. Lieutaud
«a?.vc

tnc

by

himfelf.
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is not effentially different from that defcribed by
both the other authors. Nor will the doubts of the
this fubjea,
very learned, but modeft Morgagni, on
difturb us, if we confider, that while very few de(cribcrs of difeafes either have it in their power, or
have been fufficiently attentive in diftinguiffiing
between the effential end accidental fymptoms of
difeafe ; fo, in a difeafe which may have not only
but a greater number of fymptoms, in
perfon than it has in another, we need not
wonder that the defcriptions of the fame difeafe by
different perfons fhould come out in fome refpeas
different.
I fhall, however, enter no further into
this controverfy; but endeavour to defcribe the
difeafe as it has appeared to myfelf; and, as I
judge, in the effential fymptoms, much the fame as
it has appeared to all the other authors mentioned.

different,
one

379This difeafe appears at the fame feafons that
other pneumonic and catarrhal affbaions common
ly do; that is, in autumn and in fpring. Like thefe
difeafes, alfo, it is feemingly occafioned by fudden
changes of the weather from heat to cold. It ap
pears, alfo, during the prevalence of contagious
catarrhs; and it is frequently under the form of
the Peripneumonia Notha, that thefe catarrhs
prove
fatal to
elderly perfons.
This difeafe attacks moft
commonly perfons
fomewhat advanced in
life, efpecially thofe of a
full phlegmatic habit; thofe who have before been

frequently

liable to catarrhal affe&ions, and thofe
who have been much addided to the
large ufe of
fermented and fpirituous
liquors.
The difeafe
commonly comes en with the fame
fymptoms as other febrile difeafes ; that is, with al
ternate chills and heats
; and the
fymptoms of py
rexia

are

fometimes

fufficiently

fcioft cafes thefe ar>_;
very

evident; but iu

moderate, 'a:.d in fome
hard?*-
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hardly
difeafe,

at
a

all appear.

cough

With the firft attack 6f the

comes

on ;

ufually accompanied

with fome expeaoration ; and in many cafes there
is a frequent throwing up of a confiderable quanti
The cough often be
mucus.
ty of a vifcid opaque
is
fometimes accom
and
violent;
comes frequent
headach
a
; and, as in other
with
rending

panied

cafes of cough, a vomiting is fometimes excited by
The face is fometimes flufhed, and fome gidit.
dinefs or drowfinefs often attends the difeafe. A
difficulty of breathing, with a fenfe of oppreffion,
or ftraitening in the cheft, with fome obfcure pains
there, and a fenfe of laffitude over the whole body,
The blood
very conftantly attend this difeafe.
drawn in this difeafe, fhows a buffy furface, as in
other inflammatory affeaions.
The difeafe has often the appearance only of a
more violent catarrh, and after the employment of
fome remedies is entirely relieved by a free and
copious expeaoration. In other cafes, however,
the feverifh and catarrhal fymptoms are at firft ve
ry moderate, and even flight ; but, after a few
days, thefe fymptoms fuddenly become confidera
ble, and put an end to the patient's life when the
indications of danger were before very little evi
dent.

380.
From the different circumftances in which thh
difeafe appears, the
pathology of it is difficult. It
is certainly often no other at firft than a catarrhal

affeaion,

which in
elderly perfons, is frequently
attended with a large afflux of mucus to the
lungs;
and ^ was on this
footing that Sydenham confider
ed it as only
from his Febris
differing in

degree

Uj-

emails.
A catarrh, however, is
ftriaiy an affeaion
of the mucous membrane and follicles of
the bron
chiae alone ; but it
may readily have, and frequent.
ly h::s, a degree of pneumonic inflammation join.

ed

O F
ed
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it; and in that cafe may prove

more
proper
of
here.
difeafe
we
treat
But, fur
ly the peculiar
ther, as pneumonic inflammation very often pro
duces an effufion of ferum into the bronchiae (348.),
fo this, in elder perfons, may occur in confequence
of a flight degree of inflammation ; and when it
does happen, will give exquifite and fatal cafes of
the peripneumonia notha.

to

381.
After this attempt to eftablifh the pathology, the
method of cure in the difterent circumftances of
the difeafe will not be difficult.
In cafe the fever, catarrah and pneumonic fymp
toms, are immediately confiderable, a bloodletting
will certainly be proper and neceffary ; but, where
thefe fymptoms are moderate, a bloodletting will
hardly be requifite ; and, when an effufion is to be
feared, the repetition of bloodletting may prove
extremely hurtful.
In all cafes, the remedies chiefly to be depend
ed upon, are vomiting and bliftering.
Full vomiting may be frequently repeated, and
naufeating dofes ought to pe conftantly employed.
Purging may perhaps be ufeful; but as it is fel
dom fo in pneumonic affeaions, nothing but gen
tle laxatives are here neceffary.
In all the circumftances of this difeafe, the anti
phlogiftic regimen is proper; cold is to be guarded
againft ; but much external heat is to be as careful

ly

avoided,

382.
perfon fweats eafily, and it can be brought
ufe of mild tepid liquors only, the prac
the
by
tice may in fuch perfons be tried.
See Morgag*
*u de Sed. et Caiif. Epift. xiii. Art. 4.
If

a

out

383.

I

might
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3*3I might here, perhaps, give a feparate feaion on
the Carditis and Pericarditis, or the inflammations
of the Heart and Pericardium ; but they hardly re

quire

a

particular confideration.

An acute

inflam

mation of the pericardium is almoft always a part
of the fame pneumonic affeaion I have been treatinc of; and is not always diflinguifhed by any different fymptoms; or, if it be, does not require any
The fame may be faid of an
different treatment.
acute inflammation of the heart itfelf; and when it

happens that the one cr other is discovered by the
fymptoms of palpitation or fyncope, no more will
be implied than that the remedies of pneumonic infiammation

fliould

be

employed

with

greate*

diligence.
From difleaions, which fhow the heart and pe
ricardium affeaed with erofions, ulcerations, and
abfceffes, we difcover that thefe parts had been be
fore affeaed with inflammation ; and that in cafes
where no fymptoms of pneumonic inflammation
had appeared ; it may therefore be alledged, that
thofe inflammations of the heart and pericardium
fhould be confidered as difeafes
independent of the
pneumonic. This indeed is juft; but the hiftory
of fuch cafes proves that thofe inflammations had
been of a chronic kind, and
hardly difcovering
themfelves by any peculiar fymptoms ; or if attend
ed with fymptoms marking an affeaion of the
heart, thefe were however fuch as have been known
frequently to arife from other caufes than inflam
mation.
There is, therefore,
upon the whole, no
room for our
treating more particularly of the in
flammation of the heart or pericardium.
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VIII.

or INFLAMMA
STOMACH.

GASTRITIS,

TION

of

the

334.
the inflammations of the abdominal
I have given a place in our Nofolo
to
the
Peritonitis;
gy
comprehending under that
title, not only the inflammations affeaing the peri
tonaeum
lining the cavity of the abdomen, but alfo
thofe affeaing the extenfions of this membrane in
the omentum and mefentery.
It is not, however,
propofed to treat of them here, becaufe it is very
difficult to fay by what fymptoms they are always
to be known ; and farther, becaufe when known,
they do not require any remedies befide thofe of
inflammation in general.
I proceed therefore to
treat of thofe inflammations, which,
affeaing vif
cera of
both
peculiar funaions,
give occafion to
and
fome
peculiar fymptoms,
require
peculiarities
in the method of cure ; and I fhall
begin with the
inflammation of the ftomach.

AMONG
region,

385The inflammation of the ftomach is of two kinds;
or
Erythematic*. The firft may be
feated in what is called the Nervous Coat of the
ftomach, or in the peritonaeum invefting it. The
fecond is always feated in the villous coat and cel

Phlcgmonic,

lular

texture

immediately fubjacent.

386.
or

*

The Phlegmonic inflammation of the ftomach,
what has been
commonly treated of under the
Vol. I.
C c
title
Thi? is

a

expert, p-rceive

new

the

term; but whoever confiders what U faid in 2*4, will,
*nd even die necelmy, of it.

propriety,

*
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title of Gaftritis, is known by an acute pain in fome
attended with
part of the region of the ftomach,
pyrexia, with frequent vomiting, efpecially upon
occafion of any thing being taken down into the
ftomach, and frequently with hickup. The pulfe is
there is a greater
commonly fmall and hard ; and
in all the funaions of the body, than
lofs of

ftrength

in the cafe of almoft any other inflammation.

387This inflammation may be produced by various
as, by external contufion ; by acrids of
various kinds taken into the ftomach ; frequently
by very cold drink, taken into it, while the body
is very wTarm ; and fometimes by over diftention,
from the having taken in a large quantity of food
of difficult digeftion.
All thefe may be confidered
as external caufes ; but the difeafe fometimes arifes
alfo from internal caufes not fo well underftood.
It may arife from inflammations of the neighbour
ing parts communicated to the ftomach, and is then
to be confidered as a
fymptomatic affeaion only.
It may arife alfo from various acrimonies generat
ed within the body, either in the ftomach itfelf, or
in other parts, and poured into the cavity of the
ftomach.
Thefe are caufes more direaiy applied
to the ftomach; but there are
perhaps others origi
and
nating elfewhere,
affeaing the ftomach only
Such
fympathetically.
may be fuppofed to have
aaed in the cafe of
fevers and exanthematic
in
which,
pyrexiae;
upon difleaion, it has been
difcovered that the ftomach had been affeaed with
inflammation.

caufes;

putrid

388.
From the

fenfibility

of the

ftomach,

and its

com

munication with the reft of the fyftem, it will be
obvious, that the inflammation of this organ, by
w hatever
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whatever caufes produced, may be attended with
fatal confequences. In particular, by the great de
bility which fuch an inflammation fuddenly produ
ces, it may quickly prove fatal, without running
the common courfe of inflammations.
When it lafts long enough to follow the ordina
ry courfe of other inflammations, it may terminate
by refolution, gangrene, or fuppuration. The fcirrhofities which are often difcovered affeaing the
ftomach, are feldom known to be the confequences

of inflammation.

389of this difeafe to admit of refolu
be
known
tion, may
by its having arifen from no
violent caufe ; by the moderate ftate of the fymp
toms ; and
by a gradual remiffion of thefe, efpeci
in
ally
confequence of remedies employed in the
courfe of the firft, or at fartheft the fecond, week
of the difeafe.

The

tendency

390The tendency to fuppuration may be known by
the fymptoms continuing, in a moderate degree,
for more than one or two weeks ; and likewife by
a confiderable remiffion of the
pain, while a fenfe
of weight and anxiety ftill remain.
When an abfcefs has been formed, the
frequen
cy of the pulfe is at firft abated ; but foon after, it
is again increafed, with frequent cold
Ihiverings,
and with marked exacerbations in the afternoon
and evening, followed by night
fweatings and other fymptoms of heaic fever.
Thefe at length
prove fatal, unlefs the abfcefs open into the cavity
of the ftomach, the
pus be evacuated by vomiting,
and the ulcer foon heal.

391. The
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391The tendency to gangrene may be fufpeaed from
the violence of the fymptoms not yielding to the
remedies employed during the firft days of the dif
eafe ; and that a gangrene has already begun, may
be known from the fudden remiffion of the pain,
while the frequency of the pulfe continues, and at
the fame time becomes weaker, accompanied with
other marks of an increafing debility in the whole

fyftem,
392From the difleaion of dead bodies it appears,
that the ftomach very often has been affeaed with
inflammation, when the charaaeriftic fymptoms of
it (386.) had not appeared ; and therefore it is very
difficult to lay down any general rules for the cure
of this difeafe.

393-

only in the cafe of phlegmonic inflammati
charaaerifed
in (386.), tha twe can advife the
on,
cure or refolution to be
attempted by large and re
peated bleedings employed early in the difeafe ; and
■we are not to be deterred from thefe
by the fmallnefs of the pulfe ; for, after bleeding, it common
ly becomes fuller and fofter. After bleeding, a
blifter ought to be applied to the region of the fto
mach ; and the cure will be affifted by fomentations
of the whole abdomen, as well as
by frequent emoh
lient and laxative glyfters.
It is
as

394In this

will

not

difeafe, the irritability of the ftomach

admit of any medicines

being

thrown into

its
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; and, if any internal medicines can be fuppofed
neceffary, they muft be exhibited in glyflers. The
giving of drink may be tried ; but it ought to be of
the very mildeft kind, and in very fmall quantities
at a time.

it

395Opiates, in whatever manner exhibited,- are ve
ry hurtful during the firft days of the difeafe; but
when its violence fhall have abated, and when the
violence of the pain and vomiting recur at inter
vals only, opiates given in glyflers may be cautioufly tried, and fometimes have been employed
with advantage.

396A tendency to fuppuration, in this difeafe, is to
be obviated by the means juft now
propofed. Af
ter a certain duration of the
difeafe, it cannot be

prevented by

any

means

ally begun, muft be left
the phyfician being
only

whatever; and when aauto

to

nature; the bufinefs of
avoid all irritation.

397A tendency to gangrene can be obviated in no
other way than by the means
fuggefted (393.^, em
ployed early in the difeafe; and, when it doe, ac

tually fupervene,

admits of

110

remedy.

398.
Erythematic inflammations of the ftomach, arc
frequent than thofe of the phlegmonic kind.

more

It appears, at leaft, from
difleaions, that the fto
mach has often been affected with

inflammation,
given any
apprehend to

when neither pain nor
pyrexia had before
notice of it; and fuch inflammation I

have
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This
have been chiefly of the erythematic kind.
to be ex
is
of
inflammation
alfo,
efpecially
fpecies
peaed from acrimony of any kind thrown into the
ftomach ; and would certainly occur more frequentfrom fuch a caufe, were not the interior furface

ly

of this organ commonly defended by mucus exud
ing in large quantities from the numerous follicles
placed immediately under the villous coat. Upon
the exudation of mucus
many occafions, however,
is prevented, or the liquid poured out is of a lefs
vifcid kind, fo as to be lefs fitted to defend the fubnerves ; and it is in fuch cafes that matters

jacent

of moderate acrimony, may produce any ery.
thematic affeaion of the ftomach.

even

399From what has been faid it muft appear, that an
erythematic inflammation of the ftomach may fre
quently occur ; but will not always difcover itfelf,
as it fometimes takes
place without pyrexia, pain,
or

vomiting.
400.
There

cafes, however, in which it may be
The affeaion of the ftomach fome
times fpreads into the cefophagus, and appears in
the pharynx, as well as on the whole internal fur
face of the mouth.
When, therefore, an erythe
matic inflammation affeas the mouth and fauces,
and when at the fame time there fhall be in the fto
mach an unufual
fenfibility to all acrids, with a
frequent vomiting, there can be little doubt of the
ftomach being affeaed with the fame inflammation
that has appeared in the fauces.
Even when no
inflammation appears in the fauces,
yet if fome de
gree of pain be felt in the ftomach, if there be a
want of
appetite, an anxiety, frequent vomiting, an
unufual fenfibility with refpea to acrids, fome thirft,
are

difcovered.

and

O F
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frequency of pulfe, there will then be room to
fufpect an erythematic inflammation of the ftomach;

and

after fome
we have known fuch fymptoms,
time, difcover their caufe more clearly by the apin the fauces ormouth.
peaiance of the inflammation
is often difpofed to
inflammation
Erythematic
fpread from one place to another on the fame fur
face ; and, in doing fo, to leave the place it had at
firft occupied.
Thus, fuch an inflammation has
ahd

been known to fpread fucceffively along the whole
courfe of the alimentary canal, occafioning in the
inteftines diarrhoea, and in the ftomach vomitings;
the diarrhoea ceafing when the vomitings came on,
or the
vomitings upon the coming on of the diar

rhoea.

When an erythematic inflammation of the ftomach fhall be difcovered, it is to be treated differ1, ently, according to the difference of its caufes and
»
■t

fymptoms.
When it is owing to acrid matters taken in by
the mouth, and when thefe may be fuppofed ftill
prefent in the ftomach, they are to be wafhed out
irby throwing in a large quantity of warm and mild
jjliquids, and by exciting vomiting. At the fame
)£itime, if the nature of the acrimony and its proper
rcorreaor be known, this fhould be thrown in ; or
rif a fpecific correaor be not known, fome general
[demulcents fhould be employed.
9
f

402.

Thefe meafures, however, are more fuited to
.prevent the inflammation, than to cure it after it

$

taken place.
When this laft
may be fuppofed
be the cafe, if it be attended with a fenfe of heat,
with pain and pyrexia,
according to the degree of
thefe fymptoms, the meafures
in
are

Jhas
;to

to

be

more or

lefs

propofed

(393)

employed.
403, Wheq
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403.
When an erythematic inflammation of the fto.
mach has arifen from internal caufes, if pain and
fome bleeding in
pyrexia accompany the difeafe,
not otherwife weakened, may be employed;
perfons
but, as the affeaion often arifes in putrid difeafes,
and in convalescents from fever; fo in thefe cafes,
bleeding is inadmiffible; all that can be done bein^
to avoid irritation, and to throw into the ftomach
what quantity of acids, and of acefcent aliments,
it fhall be found to bear.
In fome conditions of the body, in which this
difeafe arifes, the Peruvian bark and bitters may
feem to be indicated; but an erythematic ftate of
the ftomach does not commonly allow of them.

CHAP.
Of

the

IX.

or INFLAMMA
INTESTINES.

ENTERITIS,

TION

or

the

404.
inflammation of the inteftines, like that of
ftomach, may be either phlegmonic or
erythematic ; but, on the fubjea of the latter, I
have nothing to add to what has been faid in the
laft chapter ; and fhall here therefore treat of the
phlegmonic inflammation only.

THE
the

405.
This inflammation may be known to be prefent,
by a fixed pain of the abdomen, attended with py
rexia, coftivenefs, and vomiting.
Praaical wri
ters mention the pain in this cafe as felt in different
pi'-rts of the abdomen,
to the different

according

J
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feat of the inflammation j and fo, indeed, it fome
times happens ; but very often the pain
fpreads
over the whole
belly, and is felt more efpecially
about the navel.

406.
The Enteritis and Gaftritis arife from like caufes
j
more
readily than the latter, pro
ceeds from cold applied to the lower
extremities,
or to the
belly itfelf. The enteritis has likewife its

but the former,

own

peculiar caufes,

fpafmodic colic,

fupervening

as

upon

the

incarcerated hernia, and volvulus.

407.
Inflammations of the inteftines have the fame
terminations as thofe of the ftomach ; and, in both
cafes, the feveral tendencies are to be difcovered
by the fame fymptoms

(389. 391.)

408,
The cure of the enteritis
with that of the gaftritis

in general, the fame
(393.. & feq.), but in the

is,

enteritis, there is commonly

more

accefs

to

the

introduaion of liquids, of acid,
acefcent, and other
cooling remedies, and even of laxatives. As how

vomiting fo frequently attends this difeafe,
muft be taken not to excite that
vomiting by
either the
quantity or the quality of any thins
thrown into the ftomach.
The fame
obfervation, with refpea to the ufe of
opiates, is to be made here as in the cafe of
gaftritis.
ever a

care

409,
Under the title of
Enteritis, it has been ufual
with praaical writers to treat of the
remedies pro
per for the colic, and its higher degree liamcd Ileus. ;
Vol. I.
Dd
but,
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but, although it be

true

that the

enteritis and colic

1 ftill hold
do frequently accompany each other,
often
be
to
occurring
them to be diftina difeafes,
to require and admit
and
accordingly
feparately,
I fhall therefore delay
of different remedies.
for the colic, till
fpeaking of the remedies proper
in its
difeafe
this
of
proper
I fhall come to treat

place.

410.
the
might be mentioned with refpea
the
in
enteritis,
or
gangrene occurring
fuppuration
underftood from what has been
may be fufficiently
fame
faid on the
fubjea with refpea to the gaftritis.
to

What

X.

CHAP.
Of

the

INFLAMMA

HEPATITIS,

or

TION

LIVER.

of

the

411.

T

HE inflammation of the liver feems to be of
two kinds; the one acute, the other chronic.

412.
The acute is attended with pungent pain ; con
fiderable pyrexia; a frequent, ftrong, and hard
pulfe ; and high coloured urine.

4'3The chronic hepatitis very often does not exhi
bit any of thefe fymptoms ; and it is only difcover
ed to have happened, by our finding in the liver,
upon difleaion, lar^e abfceffes, which are prefum
ed to be the effea nf fome
degree of previous in

flammation,
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fiammation. As this chronic inflammation is fel
dom to be certainly known, and therefore does not
lead to any determined praaice, we omit treating
of it here, and fhall only treat of what relates to
the acute fpecies of the hepatitis,

414.
The

acute

more or

lefs

hepatitis

acute

may be known

in the

by a pain
right hypochondrium, in
the part.
The pain is ve

creafed by prefling upon
ry often in fuch a part of the fide as to make it ap
pear like that of a pleurify ; and frequently, like
that too, is increafed on refpiration.
The difeafe
is, in fome inftances, alfo attended with a cou rh,which is commonly dry, but foretimes humid;
and when the pain thus refembles that of a pleuri
fy, the patient cannot lie eafily except upon the
fide affected.
In every kind of acute hepatitis, the pain is oft
en extended to the
clavicle, and to the top of the
fhoulder.
The difeafe is attended fometimes with
hickup, and fometimes with vomiting. Many prac
tical writers have mentioned the
jaundice, or a yel
low colour of the fkin and eyes, as a
very conftant
fymptom of the hepatitis; but experience has fhown,
that it
may often occur without any fuch

fymptom.

415.
The
he

remote

difcerned,

caufes of

hepatitis

always to
affigned on a
following feem to

are not

and many have been

The
very uncertain foundation.
be frequently evident.
1. External violence from
contufions or falls, and efpecially thofe which have
occafioned a figure of the cranium.
Certain
2.
of
the
mind.
Violent
fummer
heats.
paffions
3.
Violent
exercife.
and
remit
4.
5. Intermittent
tent fevers.
6. Cold applied externally, or inter
nally ; and therefore in many cafej the fame caufes

which
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produce pneumonic inflammation, produce
difeafes are
hepatitis; and whence alfo the two
folid con
Various
fometimes joined together.
7.
in
the fub,
matter,
of
cretions or colleaions
liquid
unknown
caufes,
fiance of the liver, produced by
a
chronic
induced
often
is
by
Laftly, The acute

which

inflammation of this vifcus.

416.
It has been fuppofed, that the hepatitis may be
affeaion either of the extremities of the hepa^
tic artery, or of thofe of, the vena potarum ; but of
the laft fuppofition there is neither evidence nor
an

probability.
417.
It feems probable, that the acute hepatitis is ah
ways an affeaion of the external membrane of the
liver; and that the parenchymatic is of the chronic^

kind.
The acute difeafe may be feated either on
the convex or on the concave furface of the liver,
In the former cafe, a more pungent pain and hickup may be produced, and the refpiration is more
confiderabiy affeaed. In the latter, there occurs
lefs pain ; and a vomiting is produced, commonly
by fome inflammation communicated to the ftomach,
The inflammation of the concave furface of the li-=
ver, may be readily communicated to the gall blad
der and biliary duas ; and this perhaps is the only
cafe of idiopathic hepatitis attended with
jaundice.

418,
hepatitis, like other inflammations, may end
by refolution, fuppuration, or gangrene ; and the
tendency to the one or the other of thefe events,
The

may be known from what has been delivered above.
419. The
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419.
The refolution of hepatitis is often the confe
quence of, or is attended with, evacuations of dif
ferent kinds. A hemorrhagy, fometimes from the

right noftril, and fometimes from the hemorrhoid
al veffels, gives a folution of the difeafe.
Some
times a bilious diarrhcea contributes to the fame
event; and the refolution of the hepatitis, as of
other inflammations, is attended with
fweating, and
with an evacuation of urine,
depofiting a copious
fediment. Can this diieafe be refolved
by expec
toration ? It would feem to be fometimes cured
by
an
eryfipelas appearing in fome external part.
420.
When this difeafe has ended in
fuppuration, the
pus collcaed may be difcharged by the biliary
duas ; or, if the fuppurated part does not any where
adhere clofely to the neighbouring parts, the
pus
may be difcharged into the cavity of the abdomen ;
but if, during the firft ftate of
inflammation, the
affeaed part of the liver fhall have formed a clofe
adhefion to fome of the
neighbouring parts, the
difcharge of the pus after fuppuration may be vari
ous, according to the different feat of the abfcefs.
When feated on the convex
part of the liver, if
the adhefion be to the
peritonaeum lining the com.
mon teguments, the
pus may make its way through
thefe, and be difcharged outwardly; or, if the ad
hefion fliould have been to the
the

diaphragm,

pus may penetrate through this, and into the cavi,
ty of the thorax, or of the lungs; and through the
latter may he
When the

difcharged by coughing.
on its' concave

abfcefs of the liver is feated
then, in confequence of

adhefions,

part,

the pus may be
into
the
ftomach
or
the
difcharged
inteftines; and
into thele laft, either
dircaiv, or by the interven
tion of the
biliary duas,
421. The

214
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prognoftics in this difeafe are eftablifhed
to inflammati
upon the general principles relating
of the liver,
circumftances
on, upon the particular
The

and upon the particular ftate of its inflammation.
The cure of this difeafe muft proceed upon the

general plan; by bleeding, more or lefs, according
to the urgency of pain or pyrexia ; by the applica
tion of blifters; by fomentations, of the external
parts in the ufual

manner, and of the internal

parts

emollient

glyflers; by frequently open
by frequent
ing the belly by means of gentle laxatives, and by
diluent and refrigerant remedies.
422,

Although, in many cafes, the chronic hepatitis
not clearly difcover itfelf;
yet, upon many
occafions, it may perhaps be difcovered, or at leaft
fufpeaed, from thofe caufes which might affea the
liver (316; having been applied ; from fome fulnefe
and fome tenfenefs of weight in the right hype*
chondrium ; from fome fhooting pains at times felt
in that region ; from fome uneafinefs or pain felt
upon prelfure in that part ; from fome uneafinefs
from lying upon the left fide ; and laftly, from fome
degree of pyrexia, combined with more or fewer of
thefe fymptoms.
does

»

When from fome of thefe circumftances a chro
nic inflammation is to be fufpeaed, it is to be
treated by the fame remedies as in the laft

para

graph, employed
feveral fymptoms

more or

fhall

lefs

more

as

the

of the
indicate.

degree

diftinaiy

423.
When from either kind of inflammation a fuppu
ration of the liver has been
and the abfcefs

formed,

po'i v.«

1
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points outwardly, the part muft be opened, the pus
evacuated, and the ulcer healed according to the
ordinary rules for cleanfing and healing fuch ab
fceffes and ulcers.
424.
I might here confider the Splenitis, or inflamma
tion of the fpleen; but it does not feem neceffary,
becaufe the difeafe very feldom occurs. When it
does, it may be readily known by the charaaer giv
en in our
Nofology ; and its various termination,
as well as the
praaice which it requires, may be underftood from what has been already faid with re
fpea to the inflammations of the other abdominal
vifcera.

CHAP.
Of

the

NEPHRITIS,

MATION

of

XI.
the INFLAM
KIDNEYS.

or

the

425.
difeafe, like

other internal inflammati
attended with pyrexia ; and is
efpecially known from the region of the kidney be
ing affeaed by pain, commonly obtufe, fometimes
This pain is not increafed
pungent.
by the moti
on of the trunk of the
fo
as a
much
body,
pain of
the rheumatic kind
the
fame
affeaing
region. The
of
the
be
often
pain
nephritis may
diflinguifhed by
its fhooting along the courfe of the ureter ; and is
frequently attended with a drawing up of the tefticle,
and with a numbnefs of the limb on the fide affea
ed ; although, indeed, thefe
fymptoms moft com
monly accompany the inflammation arifing from a
calculus in the kidney or in the ureter.
The ne
phritis is almoft conftantly attended with frequent

THIS

ons, is

always

vomiting,
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vomiting, and often with coftivenefs and colic £ainj,
it is moft
Ufually the ftate of the urine is changed ;
commonly of a deep red colour, is voided frequent
In more violy, and in fmall quantity at a time.
lent cafes, the urine is fometimes colourlefs.

426.
The remote caufes of this difeafe may be various;
as, external contufion j violent or long continued
riding ; ftrains of the mufcles of the back incumbent on the kidneys; various acrids in the courfe
of the circulation conveyed to the kidney; and
perhaps fome other internal caufes not yet well
known.
The moft frequent is that of calculotfi
matter obftruaim; the tubuli uriniferi, or calculi
formed in the pelvis of the kidneys, and either
flicking there, or fallen into the ureter.

427.
The various event of this difeafe may be underflood from what has been delivered on the fubjeQ
of other inflammations.

428.
in

of the cure of nephritis/
the
fame time treated of the
commonly
cure of the Calculus renalis ;
but, though this may
often produce nephritis, it is to be confidered as a
diftina and feparate difeafe; and what I have to
offer as to the mode of treating it, muft be referved to its proper place.
Here I fliall treat
only of
the cure of the Nephritis Vera or

Writers,

have

treating
at

Idiopathica.

429.
The

cure

by blecrLng,

of this proceeds upon the
externa! fomentation,

general plan,
frequent emol-
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lient glyflers, antiphlogiftic purgatives, and the free
The applicati
ufe of mild and demulcent liquids.
is
blifters
admiffible
of
on
; or, at leaft, will
hardly

require great care, to avoid
forption of the cantharides.

any confiderable ab

430.
The Cyftitis, or inflammation of the bladder, is
feldom a primary difeafe; and therefore is not to
be treated of here.
The treatment of it, fo far as
to be
neceffary
explained, may be readily underftood from what has been
already delivered.

A3

1.

Of the vifceral inflammations, there remains to
be confidered the inflammation of the Uterus ; but
I omit it here, becaufe the confideration of it can
not be
feparated from that of the difeafes of child

bearing

women.

CHAP.
Of

the

XII.

RHEUMATISM.

432.

OF

this difeafe there are two
fpecies ; the one
named the Acute, the other the Chronic

rheumatifm.

433It is the Acute Rheumatifm which

efpecially be
this place, as from its
caufes, fymptoms,
and methods of
cure, it will appear to be a fpecies
of phlegmafia or inflammation.
longs

to

Vol. I.

E

e

434- This
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This difeafe is

frequent

in

cold, and

more un-

It appears moft fre-

in warm, climates.
in
autumn and fpring, lefs frequently
in
quently
and
confiderable
is
conftant,
winter when the cold
of fummer. It
and very feldom during the heat
common

at any feafon, if viciffitudes
may occur, however,
the time frequent.
for
of heat and cold be

435The

acute

rheumatifm

generally

arifes from the

unuapplication of cold to the body when any way exis
the
of
one
when
or
body
part
fually warm ;
pofed to cold whilft the other parts are kept warm;
or
laftly, when the application of the cold is long
continued, as it is when wet or moift clothes are
applied to any part of the body.

436Thefe caufes may affea perfons of all ages ; but
the rheumatifm feldom appears in either very young
or in
elderly perfons, and moft commonly occurs
from the age of puberty to that of thirty five years.

437Thefe caufes (435.) may alfo affea perfons of
any conftitution ; but they moft commonly affea
thofe of a fanguinc temperament.

43§This difeafe is particularly diflinguifhed by pains
affeaing the joints, for the moft part the joints alone,
but fometimes affeaing alfo the mufcular parts.
Very often the pains fhoot along the courfe of the
.

mufcles,
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mufcles, from one joint to another, and are always
much increafed by the aaion of the mufcles belong

ing

to

the

joint

or

joints

affeaed.

439The larger joints are moft frequently affeaed ;
fuch as the hip joint, and knees of the lower, and
the fhoulders and elbows of the upper extremities.
The ankles and wrifts are alfo frequently affeaed;
but the fmaller joints, fuch as thofe of the toes or
fingers, feldom fuffer.

440.
This difeafe, although fometimes confined to one
part of the body only, yet very often affeas many
parts of it ; and then it comes on with a cold ftage,
which is immediately fucceeded by the other fymp
of pyrexia, and particularly by a frequent, full,
and hard pulfe.
Sometimes the pyrexia is formed
before -my pains are perceived ; but more common
ly pains are felt in particular parts, before any fymp
toms of
pyrexia appear.
toms

441.
When no pyrexia is prefent, the pain is fome
times confined to one joint
only; but, when any
confiderable pyrexia is prefent, although the pain
may be chiefly in one joint, yet it feldom happens
but that the pains affea feveral
joints often at the
very fame time, but for the moft part fhifting their
place, and, having abated in one joint, become
more violent in another.
They do not commonly
remain long in the fame
joint, but frequently fhift
from one to another, and fometimes return to
joints
formerly affeaed ; and in this manner the difeafe
often continues for a long time.

442. The
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442.
an exacer
The pyrexia attending this difeafe has
dur
confiderable
moft
bation every evening, and is
more
vi
become
alfo
ing the night, when the pains
the
fhift
that
time
fame
pains
olent ; and it is at the
The pains
their place from one joint to another.
feem to be alfo increafed during the night, by the

body being covered more clofely,

and

kept warmer.

443A joint, after having been for fome time affect
ed with pain, commonly becomes affeaed alfo with
fome rednefs and fwelling, which is painful to the
It feldom happens, that a fwelling coming
touch.
on does not alleviate the pain of the joint ; but the
fwelling does not always take off the pain entirely,
nor fecure the joint againft a return of it.

444.

commonly attended with fome
which
occurs
early in the courfe of the
fweating,
difeafe ; but it is feldom free or copious, and fel
dom either relieves the pains or proves critical.
This difeafe is

445In the courfe of this difeafe the urine is high co
in the beginning without fediment;
but as the difeafe advances, and the pyrexia has

loured, and

confiderable remiffions, the urine depofits a
lateritious fediment. This, however, does not prove
entirely critical ; for the difeafe often continues
long after fuch a fediment has appeared in the urine.

more

446. Wrhen
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446.
When blood is drawn in this difeafe, it
exhibits the appearance mentioned (237.)

always

447The acute rheumatifm, though it has fo much
of the nature of the other phlegmafiae, differs from
all thofe hitherto mentioned, in this, that it is not
apt to terminate in fuppuration. This almoft ne
ver
happens in rheumatifm ; but the difeafe fome
times produces effufions of a tranfparent gelati
If we
nous fluid into the fheaths of the tendons.
that
fuch
are
to
effufions
allowed
be
fuppofe
may
that
the
effufed
flu
it
muft
alfo
happen,
frequent,
id is commonly reabsorbed ; for it has feldom hap
pened, and never indeed to my obfervation, that
confiderable or permanent tumours have been pro
duced, or fuch as required to be opened, and to
have the contained fluid evacuated.
Such tu
mours, however, have occurred to others, and the
opening made in them has produced ulcers difficult
to heal.
Vide Storck. Ann. Med. II.

448.
With the circumftances mentioned from
(438. to
447.), the difeafe often continues for feveral weeks.
It feldom, however, proves fatal; and it
rarely
happens that the pyrexia continues to be confider
able for more than two or three weeks.
While the
pyrexia abates in its violence, if the
of the

pains
joints continue, they are lefs violent, morelimited
in their place,
being confined commonly to one or
a few
joints only, and are lefs ready to change
their place.

449- When
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449has

en
When the pyrexia attending rheumatifm
and
particularly
tirely ceafed ; when the fwelling,
the rednefs of the joints, are entirely gone; but
certain
joints,
when pains ftill continue to affea
feel
uneafy upon motion,
which remain ftiff, which
the difeafe is named
or upon changes of weather ;
it very often conti
as
the Chronic Rheumatifm,
chronic is commonthe
As
nues for a long time.
I think it
acute
rheumatifm,
the
ly the fequel of
in
this
alfo
former
the
place.
proper to treat of

450.
The limits between the acute and chronic rheu
matifm are not always exactly marked.
When the pains aire ftill ready to fhift their place;
when they are efpecially fevere in the night-time;
when, at the fame time, they are attended with
fome degree of pyrexia, and with fome fwelling,
and efpecially with fome rednefs of the joints ; the
difeafe is to be confidered as ftill partaking the
of the

nature

acute

rheumatifm.

But when there is no degree of pyrexia remain
ing; when the pained joints are without rednefs ;
are cold and ftiff ; when
they cannot
made
to fweat ; or when, while a free
be
eafily
and warm fweat is brought out on the reft of the
body, it is only clammy and cold on the painflf
joints ; and when, efpecially, the pains of thefe
joints are increafed by cold, and relieved by heat
applied to them ; the cafe is to be* confidered as
that of a purely chronic rheumatifm.

when

they

451.
The

joints ;

chronic rheumatifm may affea different
but is efpecially ready to affea thofe joints

which
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which are furrounded with many mufcles, and thofe
of which the mufcles are employed in the mo;t con
Such is the cafe of
ftant and vigorous exertions.
of which is
the
affeaion
the vertebrae of the loins,
of
the
named Lumbago ; or that
hip joint, when the
difeafe is named Ifchias, or Sciatica.

452.
Violent ftrains and fpafms occurring on fudden
and fomewhat violent exertions, bring on rheuma
tic affeaions, which at firft partake of the acute, but
very foon change into the nature of the chronic
rheumatifm.

453I have thus delivered the hiftory of rheumatifm ;
and fuppofe, that, from what has been faid, theremote caufes, the
diagnofis, and prognofis, of the
difeafe,' may be underftood. The diftinaion of
the rheumatic pains from thofe
refembling them,
which occur in the fyphilis and
fcurvy, will be
obvious, either from the feat of thofe pains, or
from the concomitant fymptoms
peculiar to thefe
difeafes. The diftin6tions of rheumatifm from
gout
will be more fully underftood from what is to be
delivered in the following

chapter.

454'
With refpea to the
proximate caufe of rheuma
tifm, there have been various opinions. It has
been

imputed- to a peculiar acrimony ; of which,
however, in ordinary cafes, I can find no evidence;
and, from the confideration of the remote caufes,
the fymptoms, and cure of the
difeafe, I think the

fuppofition

very improbable.
The caufe of an ifchias Nervofa

tunnius, appears

to me

affigned by

Co-

and is

not

hypothetical,

fupported
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fupported by

either the

That, however,

cure.

phenomena
a

or

difeafe of

a

method of

rheumatic

an acrid matter
appfi.
may be occafioned by
ed to the nerves, is evident from the toothach, a
rheumatic affection generally arifing from a cari

nature

tooth.
That pains refembling thofe of rheumatifm, may
arife from deep feated fuppurations, we know from
forr.-e cafes depending on fuch a caufe, and which,
refemble the lumbago or ifchiin their
ous

fymptoms,

by a proper atten
tion, thefe cafes depending on fuppuration, may
be commonly diftinguifhed from the genuine cafes
as.

believe, however, that,

I

and ifchias ; and, from what is faid in
(447.) I judge it to be at leaft improbable, that a
genuine lumbago or ifchias does ever end in fup

of

lumbago

puration.
455The

proximate caufe of rheumatifm has been by
fuppofed to be a lentor of the fluids obftrua-

many
ing the veffels of the part; but the fame confide*
tion as in (241. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5.) will
apply equal*
ly here for rejeaing the fuppofition of a lentor.

456.
While I cannot, therefore, find either evidence
reafon for fuppofing that the rheumatifm de
pends upon any change in the ftate of the fluids, I
muft conclude that the proximate caufe of acute
rheumatifm, is commonly the fame with that of
other inflammations not
depending* upon a direS
ftimulus.
or

457In the cafe of rheumatifm I
moft common remote caufe of
'

it,

fuppofe,
that

that the

is, cold

ap

plied,
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on the
veffels of the
from thefe being lefs covered by a cellular
joints,
texture than thofe of the intermediate parts of the
I fuppofe further, that the application of
limbs.

plied, operates efpecially

conftriaion of the extreme veffels
at the fame time an increafe of
and
furface,
tone or phlogiftic diathefis in the courfe of them,
from which arifes an increafed impetus of the
blood, and, at the lame time, a refiftance to the
free paffage of it, and confequently inflammation
and pain.
Further, I fuppofe, that the refiftance
formed excites the vis medicatrix to a further in
creafe of the impetus of the blood ; and to fupport
this, a cold ftage arifes, a fpafm is formed, and a
pyrexia and phlogiftic diathefis are produced in the
whole fyftem.
cold

on

produces

a

the

458.
According to this explanation, the caufe of acute
rheumatifm appears to be exaaiy analogous to that
of the inflammations
depending on an increafed
afflux of blood to a part while it is
expofed to the
aaion of cold.
But there feems to be

matifm,

a

cles.

alfo, in the cafe of rheu
peculiar affeaion of the fibres of the muf

Thefe fibres feem to be under fome
degree
of
rigidity, and therefore lefs eafily admit of mo
tion ; and are
pained upon the exertions of it.
It is alfo an affeaion of thefe fibres
which gives
an
opportunity to the propagation of
from

pains

one

joint to another, along the courfe of the muf
cles ; and which
pains are more feverely felt in the
extremities of the mufcles
terminating in the joints,
becaufe
beyond thefe the ofcillations are not pro

pagated.

This affeaion

of the mufcular fibres
attending
rheumatifm, feems to explain why ftrains and
Ipafms produce rheumatic affeaions; and, upon
the whole,
fhows, that, with an inflammatory af-

VoL- *•

F f

feclion
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is alfo in
feaion of the fanguiferous fyftem, there
mufcular
fi
the
of
rheumatifm a peculiar affeaion
in
fhare
producing
bres, which has a confiderable
the phenomena of the difeafe.

459«
Having
caufe of

thus

given

rheumatifm,

my
I

opinion

proceed

of the proximate
of the cure.

to treat

460.
difficulty may occur with refpea to the
explanation given (457. and 458.), this remains cer
Whatever

in acute rheumatifm, at leaft in all thofe
cafes which do not arife from direa ftimuli, there
is an inflammatory affeaion of the parts, and a
phlogiftic diathefis in the whole fyftem ; and upon
thefe is founded the method of cure, which fre

tain, that

quent

experience

has

approved

•

of.

461.

requires, in the firft place,
antiphlogiftic regimen, and particularly a total
abftinence from animal food, and from all ferment
ed or fpirituous liquors ; fubftituting a vegetable
or milk diet, and the
plentiful ufe of bland diluent
The

cure

therefore

an

drinks.

462.
Upon the fame principle (449.), at leaft with per
haps the fame exception as above, bloodletting is

the chief remedy of acute rheumatifm.
The blood
to
be
drawn
in
and
the bleed
ought
large quantity,
to the
ing is to be repeated in

proportion

frequen

and hardnefs of the
pulfe, and
violence of the pain.
For the moft
cy,

fullnefs,

repeated bleedings, during

to

the

part, large and
the firft days of the difc
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eafe, feem to be neceffary, and accordingly have
been very much employed ; but to this fome bounds
are to be fet; for veryprcfufe bleedings occafion a
flow recovery, and, if not abfblutely effeaual, are
ready to produce a chronic rheumatifm.

463To avoid that debility of the fyftem, which ge
neral bleedings are ready to occafion, the urgent
fymptom of pain may be often relieved by topical
bleedings; and, efpecially when any fwelling and
rednefs have come upon a joint, the pain of it may

be very certainly relieved by fuch bleedings ; but,
the continuance of the difeafe feems to depend
more
upon the phlogiftic diathefis of the whole
fyftem, than upon the affeaion of particular parts,
fo topical bleedings will not always
fupply the place
of the general bleedings propofed above.
as

464.
To take off the phlogiftic diathefis prevailing in
this difeafe, purging may be ufeful, if procured
by medicines which do not ftimulate the whole fyf
tem, fuch as the neutral falts, and which have in
fome meafure a refrigerant power.
Purging, how
ever, is not fo powerful as bleeding, in removing
phlogiftic diathefis ; and, when the difeafe has be
come
general and violent, frequent ftools are in
convenient, and even hurtful, by the motion and
pain which they occafion.

465.
In acute

rheumafifm, applications to the pained
of little fervice.
Fomentations, in the
beginning of the difeafe, rather aggravate than re
lieve the pains. The rubifacients and
parts

are

are more

effeaual in

camphire

relieving

the

pains

;

but ge

nerally

228
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fhift the pain from one part into
do little towards the cure of the ge
neral affeaion.
Bliftering, applied to the pained
part, may alfo be very effeaual in removing the
pain from it; but will be of little ufe, except where
the pains are much confined to one part.

nerally they only
another, and

466.
The feveral remedies mentioned from (450. to
454.), moderate the violence of the difeafe, and
fometimes remove it entirely ; but they fometimes
fail in this, and leave the cure imperfect.
The at
a cure
and
by large
tempting
repeated bleedings,
is attended with many inconveniences, (fee 140) ;
and the moft effeaual and fafe method of curing
this difeafe, is, after fome general bleedings for
taking off, or at leaft diminifhing the phlogiftic
diathefis, to employ fweating, conduaed by the
rules laid down (168. and 169.)

467Opiates, except
fweat, always

cure

this difeafe.

where

they

are

direaed

prove hurtful in every

to

pro
of

ftage

468.
The Peruvian bark has been
fuppofed a remedy
in fome cafes of this difeafe ; but we have feldom
found it ufeful, and, in fome
cafes, hurtful. It
appears to me to be fit in thofe cafes only, in which
the phlogiftic diathefis is
already much abated;
and where at the fame time the exacerbations of
the difeafe are
with confi

manifeftly periodical,
interpofed.

derable remiffions

469. Calomel,
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469.
Calomel, and fome other preparations of mer
cury, have been recommended in the acute rheuma
in cafes
j but I believe they are ufeful only
in
cafes approach
of the chronic kind, or at leaft
ing to the nature of thefe.

tifm

470.

fully of the cure of the
rheumatifm,
proceed to treat of the cure
the chronic, which is fo frequently a fequel of

Having

now

treated
I

acute

of

tbe former.

471.
The

phenomena

of the

purely

chronic rheuma

tifm, mentioned in (438. and 439.), lead me to con
clude, that its proximate caufe is an atony; both
of the blood veffels and of the mufcular fibres of
the part affeaed, together with a degree of rigi
dity and contraaion in the latter, fuch as frequent
ly attends them in a ftate of atony.

472.
Upon this view of the proximate caufe, the ge
neral indication of cure muft be to reftore the ac
tivity and vigour of the vital principle in the part ;
and the remedies for this difeafe, which
experience
has approved of, are
chiefly fuch as are manifeftly
fuited to the indication propofed.

473Thefe remedies are either external or internal.
The external are, The
fupporting the heat of
the part, by keeping it
covered with

conftantly

flannel;
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the heat of the part by ex
ternal heat, applied either in a dry or in a humid
form ; the diligent ufe of the flefh brufh, or other

flannel

;

the

increafing

of friaion ; the application of elearicity in
of cold water
by
fparks or fhocks ; the application
the
affufion orimmerfion ;
application of effential
oils of the moft warm and penetrating kind ; the
the
employ
application of fait brine ; and, laftly,
of
the
either
ment of exercife,
part itfelf, fo far as
it can eafily bear it ; or of the whole body, by rior other mode of geftation.
means

ding,

474The internal remedies are, 1 Large dofes ofeffential oil drawn from refinous fubftances, fuch as
turpentine ; 2. Subftances containing fuch oils,
as guaiac ; 3. Volatile alkaline falts ; 4. Thefe, or
other medicines direaed to procure fweat, (169);
and laftly, Calomel, or other preparation of mer
cury, in fmall dofes, continued for fome time.
.

475fc

the remedies fuccefsMy
(462. 463.)
employed in the purely chronic rheumatifm ,- and
there are ftill others recommended ; as bleeding,
general and topical ; burning ; bliftering ; and iffues : But thefe appear to me to be
chiefly, per
haps only, ufeful when the difeafe ftill partakes of
the nature of acute rheumatifm.

Thefe

are

CHAP.
Of

the

TOOTHACH

or

XIII.

ODONTALGIA.

476.

I

HAVE formerly confidered this difeafe as s
fpecies of Rheumatifm, to be treated upon the
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thofe delivered in the
fame principles
preceding
but
now, from more attentive confidera
chapter ;
tion, I am led to confider the toothach as a diftina
difeafe. Whilft the moft of what has been deliver
ed in the laft chapter proceeds upon the fuppofiti
on that the rheumatifm
depends upon a certain ftate
of the blood veffels and of the motion of the blood
in them, without this being produced by the irrita
tion of any acrid matter applied; I
judge, that in
the toothach, though there are often the fame cir
cumftances in the ftate of the blood veffels as in the
cafes of rheumatifm, thefe circumftances in tooth
ach always arife from the
application of an acrid
matter to the nerves of the teeth.
as

477This difeafe is often no other than a pain felt in
particular tooth, without any inflammatory affec
tion being at the fame time communicated to the
neighbouring parts. This, however, is rarely the
cafe ; and for the moft part, together with the
pain
of the tooth, there is fome degree of
pain and of
inflammatory affeaion communicated to the neigh
bouring parts, fometimes to the whole of thofe on
a

the fame fide of the head with the affected tooth.

478.
This

inflammatory

affeaion feems to me to be al
affeaion of the mufcles and of the membra
nous
parts conneaed with thefe, without any ten
dency to fuppuration ; and fuch an affeaion, as is
excited by cold in .fimiliar
It is
parts elfewhere.
from thefe circumftances that I conclude the affec
tion to be of the rheumatic kind.
ways

an

479It is

the

poffible that the mufcles
jaw may be affeaed by the

and membranes of
fame caufes which

produce
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produce the rheumatifm in other partsat; and it h
firft pro.
alfo poffible, that a rheumatic diathefis
duced by irritation, may fubfift in the mufcles and
membranes of the jaw, fo that the inflainrnatory
affeaion may be renewed by certain caufes withof acrid matter: But I am
out
any new application
perfuaded that either of thefe occurrences are very
and I have
cafes of toothach

rare,

it, therefore,

as

been able to afcertain any
I confider
to be of thefe kinds.
this
that
rheufoahighly probable
never

tic affeaion of the jaws which we name toothach,
is always dependent upon fome immediate applica
tion of acrid matter to the nerves of the teeth.

480.
It is however to be obferved, that this applica
tion of acrid matter does not always excite a pain
in the tooth itfelf, or an inflammatory affeaion of
the neighbouring parts; but that it very often ope
rates
by producing a diathefis only ; fo that cold
applied to the neighbouring parts does excite both
a
pain in the tooth, and an inflammatory affefiion
of the neighbouring parts which did not appear

before.
There feems to be alfo certain ftates of the bo
dy, which operate upon the fame diathefis fo as to
produce toothach. Such feems to be the cafe of
pregnant women, who are more liable to toothach
than other women.
There are probably alfo fome
cafes of increafed irritability which render perfon*
more fubjea to toothach.
Thus women are more
liable to the difeafe than men, and
particularly momen

liable

to

hyfteric

affeaions.

481.
The acrid matter
producing this difeafe feems to
be generated firft in the hard fubftances of the
teeth ; and as it often
appears firft upon the exter

nal
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na\ furface of thefe, it might be fufpeaed

to

arife

application of external matters to the teeth :
But as the produaion of this acrimony is often be
gun in the internal cavity of the teeth, where the
operation of external matters cannot be fufpeaed,
and as even when it begins upon the external parts
of the teeth, the operation of the caufe is at firft in
a fmall
portion of the teeth only, that it is diffi
cult to fuppofe that any matter externally applied
could aa in fuch a partial manner ; fo it is prefum
ed that the acrid matter occafioning the toothach
is produced by fome vice originating in the fub
ftance of the tooth itfelf.
When it begins upon
from the

the external furface, it is on the enamel ; but upon
the internal furface, it muft be in the bony part.
From what caufes it arifes in either of thefe fub
ftances, I do not at all know ; but I fufpea that it
often arifes from fome more general fault in the
fluids of the body. The frequent ufe of
mercury*
efpecially when thrown much upon the mouth, and
the ftate of the fluids in fcurvy, feem both of them
to give a
difpofition to a caries in the teeth; and it
is poffible that fome other acrimonious ftates of the
fluids may have the fame effea.

482.
A caries in fome part of the teeth* whether arif
upon their internal furface or upon their exter

ing

nal, proceeding fo far

reach the

in the
the
caufe
manifeftly
of toothach, and of the firft attacks of it ; but when
the cavity of the teeth has been
opened, fo that the
external air or other matters can reach that
cavity,
thefe are often the
exciting caufes of toothach, and
ferve to prove in general, that acrid matters
applied to the nerves occafion the difeafe.

cavity

of the

Vol. I,

teeth,

as

to

nerves

is pretty

Cg

483. What

^3i
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4§3What is the nature of the matter produced in the
caries of the teeth, I do not underftand, nor have
I found any proper correaor of it ; but I prefume
it to be of the putrid kind, as it often taints the
breath with a fetid odour.

484.
In the cure of this difeafe, a long experience has
fhown, that the extraaion of the carious tooth
and very often the only
proves the moft effeaual,
But as in fome
difeafe.
the
of
effeaual, remedy
cafes this extraaion is not proper, and as in many
cafes it is
avoided, other means of cur-

obftinately

the difeaie, or at leaft of
have been fought for and much

ing

relieving

the

pain,

praaifed.

485.
Among thefe remedies, thofe are likely to k
the moft effeaual which entirely deftroy the affefted nerve, or at leaft fo much of it as is expofed to
the aaion of the acrid matter in the tooth.
When
the
an
is
made
into
of
the
the
tooth,
opening
cavity
nerve of it
be
moft
by
may
deftroyed
certainly the
aaual cautery, and it may alfo poffibly be done by
the application of potential cauftics, either of the
alkaline or acid kind.

486.
When thefe remedies

cannot

be rendered effecta*

al, relief may often be obtained by diminifhing the

of the nerve affeaed, by the
applicatioR
opium, or of the more acrid aromatic oils, di
reaiy to the nerve in the tooth. It appears alfo,
that the fenfibility of the affeaed nerve
may often

fenfibility

of
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be for fome time diminifhed by the external appli
cation of opium to the extremities of thofe nerves
in the fkin, which are branches of the fame fifth
pair of nerves with thofe of the teeth.

487.
When the difeafe confifts entirely in a pain of
the nerve of the tooth, without any confiderable
affeaion communicated to the neighbouring parts,
the remedies already mentioned are thofe efpecial
ly to be employed ; but when the difeafe confifts
very much in an inflammatory affeaion of the muf
cles and membranes of the jaw, and when at the
fame time there is little or no accefs for the above
mentioned remedies to the affeaed nerve, other
meafures are to be employed for relieving the dif

eafe.

488.
If the difeafe be attended with
any general phlo
giftic diathefis of the fyftem, or with any confider
able degree of pyrexia, a general
bleeding may be
ufeful in relieving the difeafe; but thefe circum
ftances occur very rarely, and the difeafe is for the
moft part a purely topical affeaion ; in
which, as I
obferved before, a general
is
bleeding of very lit
tle fervice.
As this difeafe, however, is a
topical
inflammation, it might be fuppofed that topical
bleedings would be very ufeful, and fometimes
they are fo ; but it is feldom that their effects arc
either confiderable or permanent.
The reafons of
this I take to be, that the difeafe does not confift
in an affeaion of the blood veffels
alone, as in the
ordinary cafes of rheumatifm; but in a peculiar
affeaion of the fibres both of the mufcles and of the
veffels of the part induced
by irritation. The inof
efficacy
topical bleedings is with me a proof of
the difeafe being of the latter kind.

489.

The
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to give relief
The remedies therefore neceffary
off the fpafm
take
which
in this difeafe, are thofe
mufcles and
the
of
of the veffels, and efpecially

Such are bliftering, brought
membranes aifeded.
as can be conveniently
affeaed
as near to the part
alfo increafed excretions ex
the faliva
cited in the neighbouring parts, as of
acrid
of
maftiufe
the
the
mouth
of
and mucus

done; and fuch

are

by

It is often fufficient to excite a ftrong
catories.
the neighbouring parts; as by eau de
in
fenfation
of
lavender, or Hungary water fnuffed
luce, fpirit
aether properly
the
noftrils
; or by the vitriolic
up
It is upon the fame footing
to the cheek.

applied
that I fuppofe brandy

or

other ardent

fpirit held in

the mouth is often of fervice.

49O.
are cafes of toothach in which it does not
that
the difeafe arifes from an acrid matter
appear

There

immediately applied to the nerve of a tooth ; but
from the external application of cold, or fome
other caufes immediately applied to the mufcles

and membranes of the jaw ; and which therefore
feem to require fome remedies different from thofe
But in all fuch cafes, it is to be
above mentioned.
fufpeaed, that the effeas of cold or of other fuch
caufes are owing to a diathefis produced by an
acrid matter applied to the nerve of a tooth, and
continuing in fome meafure to aa there; and we
have accordingly often found, that the aaion of
thofe external caufes were to be obviated only by
the extraaion of the tooth from which the diathe*

Us had arifen.
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CHAP.
Of

the

*3?

XIV.

GOUT.

491.

'

not
only as it occurs in different
but even as it occurs in the fame
perfon at different times, is a difeafe of fuch vari
ous
appearance, that it is difficult to render the
hiftory of it complete and exaa, or to give a cha
raaer of it that wull univerfally apply.
However,
I fliall endeavour to defcribe the difeafe as it moft
commonly appears, and to mark the varieties of it
as well as I can.
From fuch a hiftory I
expea
that a general charaaer may be given ; and fuch
I think is the following, as given in the laft editi
on of our
Nofology :
Gen. XXIII. PODAGRA.
Morbus h^ereditarius, oriens fine caufa externa evidente, fed praeeunte plerumque ventriculi affbaione infolita ;
py
rexia ; dolor ad articulum et plerumque pedis

E

Gout,

THperfons,

poljunauris, potiffimum
infeftus ; per intervalla revertens, et faepe cum
ventriculi et internarum partium affeaionibus allici,

certe

pedum

et manuum

ternans.

492.
The gout is generally a
hereditary difeafe : But
fome perfons, without
hereditary difpofition, feem
to acquire it ; and, in
fome, a hereditary difpofiti
on
be
countered
various caufes. Thefe
may

by

circumftances may feem to give
exceptions to our
general pofition j but the faas direaiy fupporting
it are very numerous.

493, This
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efpecially the male fex; but
fometimes, though more rarely, attacks alfo the
This difeafe attacks

it
female. The females liable to it are thofe of the
more robuft and full habits ; and it very often hap.
the menftrual evacuation
pens to fuch long before
I have found it occuring in feveral
has ceafed.
females, whofe menftrual evacuations were, more
abundant than ufual.

494This difeafe feldom attacks eunuchs ; and, when
it does, they feem to be thofe who happen to be
of a robuft habit, to lead an indolent life, and to
live very full.

495The gout attacks efpecially men of robuft and
large bodies, men of large heads, of full and cor
pulent habits, and men whofe fkins are covert
with a thicker rete mucofum, which gives a coarfei

furface.

496.
If, with the ancients, we might afcertain, by
certain terms, the temperaments of men, I wouH
fay that the gout attacks efpecially men of a chokrico fanguine temperament, and that it
very feldom
attacks the
It is,
or
melancholic.
purely fanguine

however, very difficult
precifion.

to treat

this

matter

with due

497The gout feldom attacks
perfons employed in
cgnftant bodily labour, or perfons who live much

upon
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alfo faid
upon vegetable aliment. It is
thofe
who
make
people
frequent among
fermented
other
wine or
liquors.

to
no

be lefs
ufe of

498.
The gout does not commonly attack men, till
after the age of five and thirty ; and generally not
There are indeed inftan
till a ftill later period.
ces of the gout occurring more early ; but thefe
are few in comparifon of the numbers which agree
with what we have given as the general rule.
When the difeafe does appear early in life, it feems
to be in thofe in whom the hereditary difpofition is
very ftrong, and to whom the remote caufes to be
hereafter mentioned have been applied in a confi
derable degree.

499.
As the gout is a hereditary difeafe, and affe&s
efpecially men of a particular habit, its remote
caufes may be confidered as predifponent and oc-

cafional.

500.
The predifponent caufe, fo far as expreffed
by
external appearances, or by the general tempera
ment, we have already marked; and phyficians
have been very confident in affigning the occafional caufes : But, in a difeafe
depending fo much up
on a
predifpofition, the affigning occafional caufes
muft be uncertain ; as, in the
predifpofed, the oc
cafional caufes may not always appear, and in per
fons not predifpofed, they may appear without ef
fea.
This uncertainty muft particularly affea the
cafe of the gout ; but I fhall offer what appears to
me

moft

probable

on

the

fubjea.
501. The
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The occafional caufes of the gout feem to be of
kinds.
Firft, thofe which induce a plethoric
ftate of the body.
Secondly, thofe which, in ple.
thoric habits, induce a ftate of debility.
two

502.
Of the firft kind are a fedentary indolent man.
of life, a full diet of animal food, and the large
ufe of wine or of other fermented liquors. Thefe
circumftances commonly precede the difeafe ; and
if there fhould be any doubt of their power of pro
ducing it, the faa, however, will be rendered fuffi
ciently probable by what has been obferved ^(497.)
ner

503Of the fecond kind of occafional caufes which
induce debility are, excefs in venery ; intempep

in the ufe of intoxicating
liquors ; indigeftion,
produced either by the quantity or quality of ali
ments; much application to
or
bufinefs;
ance

night watching; exceffive

ftudy

evacuations ; the ceafing
of ufual labour ; the fudden
change from a very
full to a very fpare diet ; the
large ufe of acids and
acefcents; and, laftly, cold
to the lower
extremities.

applied

504.
The firft

feem to aa
by increafing the preThe
laft
difpofition.
(503.) are commonly the ex
citing caufes, both of the firft attacks, and of the
repetitions of the difeafe.

(502.)

505- I(
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5°5>
of fome of the
we call a
what
conftitutes
pa
joints which efpecially
on fud
comes
fometimes
This
roxyfm of the gout.
but is
prece
denly without any warning, fuch asgenerally
the ceafing of
;
ded by feveral fymptoms
feet had been commonly af
a fweating which the
unufual coldnefs of the feet
an
before
;
with
feaed
a
numbnefs,
alternating with a
and legs ;
frequent
fenfe of prickling along the whole of the lower ex
tremities ; frequent cramps of the mufcles of the
of the veins.
j and an unufual turgefcence
It is ah

inflammatory affeaion

legs

506.
fymptoms take place* in the lower
extremities, the whole body is affeaed with fome
funaions of
degree of torpor and languor, and the
difturbed*
or
more
lefs
are
in
the ftomach
particular
and
diminifhed
is
;
The appetite
flatulency, or oflier fymptoms of indigeftion, are felt. Thefe fympfor feveral
toms, and thofe of (505.) take place
for a week or two, before a parox
fometimes
days,
im
yfm comes on ; but commonly, upon the day
mediately preceding it, the appetite becomes great
While thefe

.

(

er

than ufual.

507.
The circumftances of paroxyfms are the follow
ing : They come on moft commonly in the fpringi
and fooner or later according as the vernal heat
fucceeds fooner or later to the winter's cold ; and
perhaps fooner or later alfo according as the body
viciflimay happen to be more or lefs expofed to
tudes of heat and cold.

Vol. I,
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508.
fometimes felt firft in the evening, but more commonly about two or three o'clock
of the morning. The paroxyfm Jbegins with a pain
affeaing one foot, moft commonly in the ball or
firft joint of the great toe, but fometimes in other
on of this
pain,
parts of the foot. With the coming
a
of
cold fhivering,
or
lefs
more
there is commonly

The attacks

are

which, as the pain increafes, gradually ceafes, and
is fucceeded by a hot ftage of pyrexia, which con
tinues for the fame time with the pain itfelf. From
the firft attack, the pain becomes by degrees more
violent, and continues in this ftate with great reftleffnefs of the whole body till next midnight, after
which it gradually remits; and, after it has conti
nued for twenty four hours from the commence
ment of the firft attack, it commonly ceafes very
entirely, and, with the coming on of a gentle fweat,
The patient, up
allows the patient to fall afleep.
the
in
on coming out of this
fleep
morning, finds
the pained part affeaed with fome rednefs and fwel
ling, which, after having continued for fome days,

gradually

abate.

509.
When a
the violent

paroxyfm

has thus

pain after twenty
derabiy abated, the patient is

come

on,

although

four hours be confi
not

entirely relieved

from it. For fome days he has
every evening a re
turn of more confiderable
pain and pyrexia, and
which continue with more or lefs violence till morn
ing. After continuing in this manner for feveral
days, the difeafe fometimes goes entirely off, not to
return till after a
long interval.

gto. Whofl
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510.
When the "difeafe, after having thus remained
for fome time in a joint, ceafes very entirely, it
generally leaves the perfon in very perfea health,
enjoying greater eafe and alacrity in the funaions
of both
body and mind, than he had for a long
time before
experienced.

5"At the

beginning of the difeafe, the returns of it
fometimes only once in three or four years ; but,
after fome time, the intervals become fhorter, and
the attacks become annual ; afterwards
they come
twice each year, and at
recur
feveral
times
length
during the whole courfe of autumn, winter, and
fpring ; and as it happens, that, when the fits are
frequent, the paroxyfms become alfo longer, fo, in
the advanced ftage of the difeafe, the
patient is
hardly ever tolerably free from it, except perhaps
for two or three months in fummer.
are

512.
The progrefs of the difeafe is alfo marked
by the
At firft, it
parts which it affects.
af
commonly
feas one foot
only, afterwards every paroxyfm af
feas both feet, the one after the other
; and, as
the difeafe continues to
recur, it not only affeas
both feet at once, but after
having ceafed in the
foot which was
fecondly attacked, returns again
into the foot firft
affeaed, and perhaps a fecond
time alfo into the other.
Its changes of place are
not only from one foot to the
other, but alio from
the feet into other
joints, efpecially thofe of the
upper and lower extremities ; lo that there is hard
ly a joint of the body that is not, on one occafion
»r other, affctted.
It fometimes affeas two differ
ent
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the fame time; but more commonly
it is fevere in a fingle joint only, and paffes fucfo that the
pa
ceffively from one joint to another ; a
for
often
long time.
tient's affliaion is
protraaed
cnt

joints

at

5l3When the difeafe has often returned, and the
the pains
paroxyfms have become very frequent,
were at firftthan
violent
they
lefs
are commonly
but the patient is more affeaed with ficknefs, and
of the atonic gout, which fhall
tl e other

fymptoms

be hereafter mentioned,

514.

♦

After the firft paroxyfms of the difeafe, the joints
which have been affeaed are entirely reftored to
their former fupplenefs and ftrength ; but after the
difeafe has recurred very often, the joints affected
do neither fo fuddenly nor fo entirely recover theil
former ftate, but continue weak and ftiff; and
thefe effeas at length proceed to fuch a degree,
that the joints lofe their motion altogether.

5*5-

perfons, but not in all, after the difeafe
frequently recurred, concretions of a chalky
nature are formed upon the outfide of the
joints,
In many

has

and for the moft part immediately under the fkin.
The matter feems to be depofited at firft in a fluid
form, but afterwards becomes dry and firm. In
their dry ftate, thefe concretions are a friable

earthy, fubftance, very entirely foluble in acids.
After they have been formed,
they contribute,
with other circumftances, to
deftroy the motion of
the

joint.

£iG.
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516.
In moft perfons who have laboured under the
gout for many years, a nephritic affeaion comes
on, and difcovers itfelf by all the fymptoms which
ufually attend calculous concretions in the kidneys,
and which we fhall have occafion to defcribe in
another place. All that is neceffary to be obferv
ed here is, that the nephritic affeaion alternates
with paroxyfms of the gout ; and that the two affec
tions, the nephritic and the gouty, are hardly ever
prefent at the fame time. This alfo may be obferv
ed, that children of gouty or nephritic parents,
commonly inherit one or other of thefe difeafes;
but which ever may have been the principal dif
eafe of the parent, fome of the children have the
In fome of them the
one, and fome the other.
nephritic affeaion occurs alone, without any gout
fupervening ; and this happens to be frequently
the cafe of the female offspring of gouty parents.

5*7In the whole of the hiftory already given, I have
defcribed the moft common form of the difeafe ;
and which, therefore, however diverfified in the
manner I have faid,
may be ftill called the regular
ftate of the gout. Upon occafion, however, the
difeafe affumes different appearances ; but as I
fup
pofe the difeafe to depend always upon a certain
diathefis or difpofition of the fyftem j fo
every ap
pearance which we can perceive to depend upon
that fame difpofition, I ftill confider as a
fymptom
and cafe of the gout.
The principal circumftance
in what we term the Regular Gout, is the inflamma
tory affeaion of the joints ; and whatever fymptoms
we can
perceive to be conneaed with, or to de
pend upon, the difpofition which produces that in
flammatory affeaion, but without its taking place,
or
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being prefent
Irregular Gout.

or

at

the fame time,

we name

the

518.
Of fuch irregular gout there are three different
ftates ; which I name the atonic, the retrocedent,
and the mifplaced gout.

Sl9The atonic ftate is when the gouty diathefis pre
vails in the fyftem, but, from certain caufes, does
not produce the inflammatory affeaion of thejoints,
In this cafe, the morbid fymptoms which appear,
are
chiefly affeaions of the ftomach ; fuch as, lofs
of appetite, indigeftion, and its various circumftan
ces of ficknefs, naufea,
vomiting, flatulency, acid
eruaations, and pains in the region of the ftomach.

Thefe

fymptoms are frequently accompanied with
and
pains
cramps in feveral parts of the trunk, and
the upper extremities of the body, which are reliev
ed by the difcharge of wind from the ftomach. To
gether with thefe affeaions of the ftomach, there
commonly occurs a coftivenefs ; but fometimes a
loofenefs with colic pains.
Thefe affeaions of
the alimentary canal are often attended with all
the fymptoms of hypochondriafis ; as
dejection of
mind, a conftant and anxious attention to the
flighteft feelings, an imaginary aggravation of thefe,
an
apprehenfion of danger from them.

and

In the fame atonic
gout, the vifcera of the tho
alfo are fometimes affected, and
palpitations,

rax

faintings,
In

the

apopleaic

and afthma, occur.
head alfo occur,
headachs,
and paralytic affeaions.

giddinefs,

520.
When the feveral
fymptoms now mentioned oc
cur in habits
having the marks of a
difpofi

gouty

tion,
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this may be fufpeaed to have lai,d the founda
tion of them ; and efpecially when either, in fuch
habits, amanifeft tendency to the inflammatory affeaion has formerly appeared ; or when the fymp
toms mentioned are. intermixed with, and are re
lieved by, fome degree of the inflammatory gout.
In fuch cafes there can be no doubt of confidering
the whole as a ftate of the gout.

tion,

521.
Another ftate of the difeafe I name the retroce
This occurs when an inflammatory
dent gout.
ftate of the joints has, in the ufual manner, come
on, but which, without arifing to the ordinary
degree of pain and inflammation, or, at leaft, with
out thefe continuing for the ufual time, and reced

ing gradually in the ufual
entirely ceafe, while

manner,

they fuddenly

fome internal part be
comes affeaed.
The internal part moft common
ly affeaed is the ftomach, which is then affeaed
with anxiety, ficknefs, vomiting, or violent pain ;
but fometimes the internal part is the heart, which
gives occafion to a fyncope ; fometimes it is the
lungs which are affected with afthma ; and fome
times it is the head, giving occafion to apoplexy or
pall'y. In all thele cafes, there can be no doubt
of the fymptoms being all a part of the fame difeafe,
however different the affeaion
may feem to be in
the parts which it attacks.

and

522.
The third ftate of irregular gout, which we name
the mifplaced, is when the
gouty diathefis, inftead
of producing the
inflammatory affeaion of the
joints, produces an inflammatory affeaion of fome
internal part, and which
appears from the fame
that
attend
the
inflammation of thofe
fymptoms
from
other caufes.
parts arifing
Whether

243
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Whether the gouty diathefis does ever produce
fuch inflammation of the internal parts, without
or if the in.
having firft produced it in the joints,
be
the
internal
always a tranflafiammation of
part
I dare not
affeaed,
tion from the joints previoufly
latter
the
to be al
even
determine; but,
fuppofing
of
the
difference
the
think
affec
I
ways the cafe,
ftill
muft
internal
the
diftinguifh the
tion of
part
what I have named the retrocedent
from
mifplaced

gout.

523What internal parts may be affeaed by the mif
placed gout, I cannot precifely fay, becaufe I have
never met with
any cafes of the mifplaced gout in
and
I find no cafes of it diflindly
;
my praaice
marked by praaical writers, except that of a pneu
monic inflammation.

524.
There are two cafes of a tranflated gout ; the one
of which is an affeaion of the neck of the blazer,
producing pain, ftrangury, and a catarrhus vefics;
The other is an affeaion of the reaum, fometimes
by pain alone in that part, and fometimes by he
In gouty perfons, I
morrhoidal fwellings there.
have known fuch affeaions alternate with inflam
matory affeaions of the joints : But whether to re
fer thole affeaions to the retrocedent, or to the
mifplaced gout, I will not prefume to determine.

525From the hiftory
the gout, I think it

v.

h.. h I have

now

delivered of

may be difcerned under all its
various appearances,
it is,
however, commonly
are
that
there
cafes in which it maybe
funpofed,
*u:-icuu 10

diiiinguiih gout

from rheumatifm,

and

i
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it is poffible there may be fuch cafes; but, for the
moft part, the two difeafes may be diftinguifhed
with great certainty by obferving the predifpofition,
the antecedents, the parts affeaed, the recurrences
of the difeafe, and its connexion with the other parts
of the fyftem ; which circumftances, for the moft
part, appear very differently in the two difeafes.

526.
With

refpea to the gout, our next bufinefs is to
inveftigate its proximate caufe; which muft be a
difficult tafk, and I attempt it with fome diffidence.

527.
this

Upon
fubjea, the opinion which has gene
rally prevailed is, that the gout depends upon a
certain morbific matter,
always prefent in the bo
dy ; and that this matter, by certain caufes, thrown
upon the joints or other parts, produces the feve
ral phenomena of the difeafe.

528.
This

fic

doarine, however

ancient and general, ap
doubtful
;
very
for,
Firft, There is no direa evidence of any morbi

pears

to me

being prefent in perfons difpofed to the
There are no
experiments or obfervations
which fhow that the
blood, or other humours of
gouty perfons, are in any refpea different from
thofe of other perfons.
Previous to attacks of the
gout, there appear no marks of any morbid ftate
of the fluids ; for the difeafe
attacks thofe
matter

gout.

generally

who have enjoyed the moft
perfea health,
and appear to be in that ftate when the difeafe
comes
on.
At a certain
period of the difeafe, a peculiar
matter indeed
appears in gouty perfons (515.);
but this, which does not
appear in every inftancc
VoL' *•
I i
and

perfons

*5o
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and which appears only after the difeafe has fubfift,
ed for a long time, feems manifeftly to be the ef
fea, not the caufe, of the difeafe. Further, though
there be certain acrids which, taken into the body,
feem to excite the gout (503.)* it is probable that
thefe acrids operate otherwife in exciting the difeafe, than by affording the material caufe of it. In
of
general, therefore, there is no proof any morbid
the
of
caufe
the
fie matter being
gout.
Secondly, The fuppofitions concerning the par.
ticular nature of the matter producing the gout,
have been fo various and fo contradiaory to each
other, as to allow us to conclude, that there is tru
ly no proof of the exiftence of any of them. With
refpea to many of thefe fuppofitions, they are fo
inconfiftent with chemical philofophy, and with the
laws of the animal economy, that they muft be en

tirely rejeaed.

The fuppofition of a morbific matter beof the gout, is not confiftent with the
the
caufe
ing
of
the difeafe, particularly with its fre
phenomena
fudden
and
tranflations from one part to
quent
another.
Fourthly, The fuppofition is further rendered
improbable by this, that, if a morbific matter did
exift, its operation fhould be fimilar in the feveral
parts which it attacks ; whereas it feems to be vepy
different, being ftimulant, and exciting inflamma
tion in the joints, but fedative and deftroying the
tone in the ftomach :« Which,
upon the fuppofition
of particular matter aaing in both cafes, is not to
be explained by any difference in the part affeeted.
Fifthly, Some faas, alledged in proof of a mor
bific matter, are not fufficiently confirmed, fuch as
thofe which would prove the difeafe to be contagi
ous. There is, however, no
proper evidence of this,
the faas given being not only few, but exceptiona
ble; and the negative obfervations are innumerable.
Sixthly, Some arguments brought in favour of a

Thirdly,

morbific matter,

are

founded upon

a

miftaken

ex

planation,
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The difeafe has been fuppofed to de
morbific matter, becaufe it is heredi
the
inference is not juft; for moft he
But
tary:
do not depend upon any morbific
difeafes
reditary
but
matter,
upon a particular conformation of the
ftruaure of the body, tranfmitted from the parent
to the offspring ; and this laft appears to be parti
cularly the cafe in the gout. It may be alfo ob
ferved, that hereditary difeafes, depending upon a
morbific matter, always appear much more early io
life than the gout commonly does.
Seventhly, The fuppofition of a morbific matter
being the caufe of the gout, has been hitherto ufelefs, as it has not fuggefted any fuccefsful method
of cure.
Particular fuppofitions have often cor
the
rupted
praaice, and have frequently led from
thofe views which might be uferul, and from that
praaice which experience had approved. Further,
though the fuppofition of a morbific matter has been
generally received, it has been as generally negleaed in praaice. When the gout has affeaed the
ftomach, nobody thinks of correaing the matter
fuppofed to be prefent there, but merely of reftor
ing the tone of the moving fibres.
Eighthly, The fuppofition of a morbific matter
is quite fuperfluous ; for it explains nothing, with
out
fuppofing that matter to produce a change in
the ftate of the moving powers; and a
change in

planarion.
pend upon

a

the ftate of the

moving

powers,

produced by

other

caufes, explains every circumftance, without the

fuppofition

of a morbific matter; and, to this
pur
it
pofe, may be obferved, that many of the caufes
(503.) exciting the gout, do not operate upon the
ftate of the fluids, but
direaiy and folely upon that
of the moving powers.
Laftly, The fuppofition of a morbific matter is

alfo fuperfluous ; becaufe, without
any fuch fuppo

fition,

I think the difeafe

manner more

can

confiftent with its

be

explained
phenomena,

in a
with
tbr-
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with the me*
the laws of the animal economy, and
has
approved.
thod of cure which experience
to give this explanation ; but, be*
I now

proceed

fore entering upon it, I muft
ral obfervations.

premife

fome gene-

529The firft obfervation is, that the gout is a difeafe
of the whole fyftem, or depends upon a certain general conformation and ftate of the body; which
manifeftly appears from the faas mentioned from
ftate of the fyftem
(493. to 496.) But the general
its primary mov
of
ftate
the
depends chiefly upon
the
therefore
and
gout may be fup
ing powers ;
an affeaion of thefe.
to be

chiefly

pofed

53°My

feftly

fecond obfervation is, that the gout is mani
affeaion of the nervous fyftem ; in whic(i

an

primary moving powers of the whole fyftem are
lodged. The occafional or exciting caufes (503.)
are almoft all fuch as aa direaiy upon the nerves
and nervous fyftem; and the greater part of the
fymptoms of the atonic or retrocedent gout are ma
nifeftly affeaions of the fame fyftem (519. and 521.)
This leads us to feek for an explanation of the
whole of the difeafe in the laws of the nervous fyf
tem, and particularly in the changes which may
happen in the balance of its feveral parts.
the

531-

My third obfervation is, that the ftomach, which
has lo univerfal a confent with the reft of the fyf
tem, is the internal part that is the moft frequent
ly, and often very confiderabiy, affeaed by the
The paroxyfms of the difeafe are common
gout.
ly preceded by an affeaion of the ftomach (506.) ;
many
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caufes (503.) aa firft upon the
tnany of the exciting

ftomach ,- and the fymptoms of the atonic and re
trocedent gout (519. 521.) are moft commonly and
chiefly affeaions of the fame organ. This obferva
tion leads us to remark, that there is a balance fubfifting between the ftate of the internal and that of

the external parts ; and, in particular, that the
ftate of the ftomach is connected with that of the
external parts (44.) ; fo that the ftate of tone in
the one may be communicated to the other.

532Thefe obfervations being premifed, I fhall now
offer the following pathology of the gout.
In fome perfons, there is a certain vigorous and
plethoric ftate of the fyftem (495.) which, at a cer
tain period of life, is liable to a lofs of tone in the
extremities (498. 505.)
This is in fome meafure
communicated to the whole fyftem, but appears more
efpecially in the funaions of the ftomach (506.}
; When this lofs of tone occurs while the
energy of the
( brain llill retains its
vigour, the vis medicatrix naturae is excited to reftore the tone of the
parts ; and
accomplifhes it by exciting an inflammatory affec
tion in fome part of the extremities.
When this
has fubfifted for fome days, the tone of the extre
mities, and of the whole fyftem, are reftored, and
the patient returns to his
ordinary ftate of health.
■

(5lo0

533This is the courfe of
things, in the ordinary form
of the difeafe, which we name the
regular gout ;
but there are circumftances of the
in which
body,
this courfe is
interrupted or varied. Thus when
the atony (505.
has
if the reaaion

(508.)

do

ftomach,

506.)

not
or

fucceed,

perhaps

takenplace,

the atony continues in the
in other internal parts, and

produces

a54

produces
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that ftate which we have, for reafons now
atonic gout.

obvious, named the

534A fecond cafe of variation in the courfe of the
gout is, when, to the atony, the reaaion and in

flammation have to a certain degree fucceeded ;
but, from caufes either internal or external, the
tone of the extremities, and perhaps of the whole
fyftem, is weakened ; fo that the inflammatory
ftate, before it had either proceeded to the degree,
or continued for the time,
requifite for reftoring
the tone of the fyftem, fuddenly and entirery.^af-„
es.
Hence the ftomach, and other internal parte,
relapfe into the ftate of atony ; and perhaps have
this increafed by the atony communicated from
the extremities : All which
appears in what we have
termed the retrocedent gout.

535A third cafe of variation from the
ordinary courfe
of the gout, is, when, to the
atony ufually preced
ing, an inflammatory reaaion fully fucceeds; but
has its ufual determination to the
joints by fome
circumftances prevented; and is therefore directed
to an internal
part, where it produces an inflamma
tory affeaion, and that ftate of things which we
have named the
mifplaced

gout.

53$*
Wc have thus offered an
explanation of the cir
cumftances of the fyftem in the feveral ftates of the
gout ; and this explanation we fuppofe to be coniiftent with the phenomena of the
difeafe, and with
the laws of the animal
economy. There are in
deed, with refpea to the theory of the difeafe, fe
veral queftions which
might be put, 10 which ve;
havi
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have not given any anfwer. But, though perhaps
of thefe queftions,
we could give an anfwer to many
-it does not here appear neceffary; as, at prefent
faas' with
we intend only to eftablifh fuch general
to this difeafe, as may lay a foundation for
regard
the cure of it, fo far as experience has enabled us
to profecute it.
Proceeding, therefore, upon .the
feveral parts of the pathology given, as fo many
matters of faa, I fhall now confider what may be
attempted towards the cure of the difeafe.

537In entering upon this, I muft obferve, in the
firft place, that a cure has been commonly thought
impofiible; and we acknowledge it to be very pro
bable, that the gout, as a difeafe of the whole ha
bit, and very often depending upon original con
formation, cannot be cured by medicines, the ef
feas of which are always very tranfitory, and fel
dom extend to the producing any confiderable
change of the whole habit.

538.
It would perhaps have been happy for gouty
perfons, if this opinion had been implicitly receiv
ed by them ; as it would have prevented their hav
ing been fo often the dupes of felf-interefted pre
tenders, who have either amufed them with inert
medicines, or have rafhly employed thofe of the
moft pernicious tendency. I am much
difpofed to
believe the impoffibility of a cure of the
gout by
medicines; and more certainly ftill incline to think,
that -whatever may be the
poffible power of medi
cines, yet no medicine for curing the gout has
hitherto been found.
Although almoft every age
has prefented a new remedy,
yet all hitherto offered
have very foon been either nested as ufelefs, or

Condemned

as

pernicious,
539.

Though

t$6
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539admit the power of media
that
great deal can be done
cines, yet I contend,
the
of
towards the cure
gout by a regimen : and
obferved
been
has
from what
(497-)> I am firmly
man who, early in life, will
that
any
perfuaded,
enter upon the conftant praaice of bodily labour,
and of abftinence from animal food, will be preferved entirely from the difeafe.
Whether there be any other means of

Though unwilling

to

radically

the gout, I am not ready to determine.
There are hiftories of cafes of the gout, in which
it is faid, that by great emotions of mind, by
wounds, and by other accidents, the fymptomj
have been fuddenly relieved, and never again returned ; but how far thefe accidental cures might
be imitated by art, or would fucceed in other cafes,
is at leaft extremely uncertain.

curing

540.
The praaices proper and neceffary in the treat
ment of the
gout, are to be confidered under two
heads ; firft, As they are to be
employed in the
intervals of paroxyfms ; or,
fecondly, As during the
time of thefe.

54L
In the intervals of
paroxyfms, the indications are,
prevent the return of paroxyfms, or at leaft to
render them lefs frequent, and more moderate.
During the time of paroxyfms, the indications are,
to moderate the violence, and fhorten
the duration
of them as much as can be done with
to

fafety.

542.
It has been

be

already obferved, that the gout may
entirely prevented by conftant bodily exercife,
and

O F

and by
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low diet; and I
may take place

prevention

am

of

even

in

057

opinion, that this
perfons who have

I muft add
to the difeafe.
has
difcover
the
when
difpofition
here, that, even
of
feveral
ed itfelf by
paroxyfms inflammatory gout,
labour and abftinence will abthat
I am perfuaded
reft of life.
folutely prevent any returns of it for the
of
means
the
are
anfwering the
Thefe, therefore,
of pa
intervals
the
in
be
to
firft indication
a

hereditary difpofition

purfued

and I muft here offer fome remarks upon
the proper ufe of thefe remedies.

roxyfms ;

543to the gout, is di
thefe
is the ftrengthof
One
purpofes
of
the
tone of the extreme veffels j and the
enmg
other, the guarding againft a plethoric ftate. For
the former, if exercife be employed early in life,
and before intemperance has weakened the body,
a
very moderate degree of it will anfwer the pur
pofe ; and for the latter, if abftinence be at the
fame time obferved, little exercife will be neceffary.

Exercife, in perfons difpofed

reaed

to two

:

544With

this in general is to be
be violent ; for, if
obferved,
violent, it cannot be long continued, and muft al
ways endanger the bringing on an atony in propor
tion to the violence of the
preceding exercife.

refpeft

to

exercife,

that it fhould

never

545*
It is alio

be obferved, that the exercife of
geflation, though confiderable and conftant, if it be
entirely without bodily exercife, will not anfwer the
purpofe in preventing the gout. For this end,
to

therefore, the exercife muft be in fome meafure
that of the body ; and muft be moderate, but at
Jhe fame lime conftant, and continued through life.
Vol. 1,
Kk
In

516.
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546.
In every cafe and circumftance of the gout in
which the patient retains the ufe of his limbs, bodily exercife, in the intervals of paroxyfms, will
ofthedif.
always be ufeful; and, in the beginning
not
is
it
to
the
yet ftrong,
difpofition
cafe, when
exercife may prevent a paroxyfm which otherwife
might have come on. In more advanced ftates of
the difeafe, however, when there is fome difpofition
to a paroxyfm, much walking will bring it on; ei
ther as it weakens the tone of the lower extremities,
or as it excites an inflammatory difpofition in them;
and it is probable, that in the fame manner ftrains
or contufions often bring on a paroxyfm of the gout,

547Abftinence, the other part of our regimen (539.)
for preventing the gout, is of more difficult appti*
cation.
If an abftinence from animal food be en
tered upon early in life, while the vigour of the
fyftem is yet entire, we have no doubt of its being
both fafe and effeaual ; but if the motive for this
diet fhall not have occurred till the conftitution
fhall have been broken by intemperance, or by the
decline of life, a low diet may then endanger the
bringing on an atonic ftate.

548.
low diet be entered upon only in
life, and be at the fame time a very
great change in the former manner of living, the
withdrawing of an accuftomed ftimulus of the fyf
tem
may readily throw this into an atonic ftate.

Further, if
the decline of

a

519. The
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549The fafety of an abftemious courfe may be great
It
lefs according to the management of it.
is animal food which efpecially difpofes to the ple
thoric and inflammatory ftate, and that food is to
be therefore efpecially avoided ; but, on the other
hand, it is vegetable aliment of the loweft quality
that is in danger of weakening the fyftem too much,
by not affording fufficient nourifhment ; and more
particularly of weakening the tons of the ftomach
by its acefcency. It is therefore a diet of a mid
dle nature that is to be chofen ; and milk is precife
ly of this kind, as containing both animal and ve
er or

getable matter.
As approaching to the nature of milk, and as be
ing a vegetable matter containing the greateft por
tion of nourifhment, the farinaceous feeds are next
to be chofen, and are the food moft
proper to be
joined with milk.

55°With refpea to drink, fermented liquors are
ufeful only when they are joined with animal food,
and that by their acefcency ; and their ftimulus is
only neceffary from cuftom. When, therefore,
animal food is to be avoided, fermented
liquors are
unneceffary ; and, by increafing the acefcency of
vegetables, thefe liquors may be hurtful. The fti
mulus of fermented or fpirituous
liquors, is not ne
ceffary to the young and vigorous ; and, when much
employed, impairs the tone of the fyftem. Thefe
liquors, therefore, are to be avoided, except fo
far as cuftom and the
declining ftate of the fyftem
For prevent
may have rendered them neceffary.
or
the
is the on
water
ing
moderating
regular gout,

ly

proper drink.

55 1. With
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Sfo

551it has been

courfie,
refpea toanabftemious
animal food and
from
abftinence
an
fuppofed, that
milk and
With

or the living upon
the fpace of one year, might
for
alone
farinacea
cure of the gout ; and
radical
a
for
be fufficient
certain
a
at
period of life, in
it is poffible, that,
fuch a
the
conftitution,
of
circumftances
certain
But this is
rrieafure might anfwer the purpofe.
it is more probable that the
very doubtful ; and
abftinence muft, in a great meafure, be continued,
and the milk diet be perfifted in, for the reft of life.
It is well known, that feveral perfons who had en
tered on an abftemious courfe, and had been there

fermented liquors,

delivered .from the gout, have, however, upon
returning to their former manner of full living,
had the difeafe return upon them with as much
violence as before, or in a more irregular and more

by

dangerous

form.

552.
It has been alledged, that, for preventing the
return of the gout, bloodletting, or fcarifications
of the feet, frequently repeated, and at ftated times,
I have
may be praaifed with advantage ; but of this

had

no

experience.
553-

Exercife and abftinence are the means of avoid
ing the plethoric ftate which gives the difpofition to
the gout ; and are therefore the means propofed
for preventing paroxyfms, or at leaft for rendering
them lefs frequent, and more moderate.
But many
circumftances prevent the fteadinefs neceffary »n
purfuing thefe meafures ; and therefore, in fuch ca
fes, unlefs great care be taken to avoid the excit-
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the difeafe may frequently return ; and
in many cafes, the preventing of paroxyfms is chief
ly to be obtained by avoiding thofe exciting caufes
enumerated in (503.) The condua neceffary for
avoiding them, will be fufficiently obvious to per
fons acquainted with the doarines of the Hygieine,
which I fuppofe to have been delivered in another

ing caufes,

place.

554avoiding thofe feveral caufes
certainly prevent fits of the gout ;
(502. 503.)
and the taking care that the exciting caufes be ne
ver
applied in a great degree, will certainly render
fits more moderate when they do come on. But,
A due attention in

will

upon the whole, it will appear, that a ftria atten
tion to the whole condua of life, is in this matter
neceffary ; and therefore, when the predifpofition
has taken place, it will be extremely difficult to a*
void the difeafe.

555I am indeed firmly perfuaded, that, by obviat
ing the predifpofition, and by avoiding the exciting
caufes, the gout may be entirely prevented : But
as the meafures
neceffary for this purpofe, will in
moft cafes, be purfued with
difficulty, and even

with reluaance, men have been
very defirous to
find a medicine which might anfwer the
purpofe
without any reftraint on their manner of
living.
To gratify this defire,
phyficians have propofed,
and, to take advantage of it,
have

ed, many remedies,

empirics

feign

have already obferved.
Of what nature feveral of thefe remedies have
been,
I cannot
certainly fay ; but, of thofe which are
unknown, we conclude, from their having been
only of temporary fame, and from their having
foon fallen into ne-left, that
they have been either
as we

inert

sfo
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inert

or

pernicious,

after them

and therefore I make

no

in

and fhall now remark only upon
quiry
one or two known remedies for the
gout, which
have been lately in vogue.
;

556.
One of thefe is what has been named in England
the Portland Powder. This is not a new medicine,
but is mentioned by Galen, and, with fome little
variation in its compofition, has been mentioned
by the writers of almoft every age fince that tifne.
It appears to have been at times in fafhion, and to
have again fallen into neglea ; and I think that this
laft has been owing to its having been found to be,
In every inftance
in many inftances, pernicious.
which I have known of its exhibition for the length
of time prefcribed, the perfons who had taken it
were indeed afterwards free from
any inflammatory
affeaion of the joints ; but they were affeaed with
many fymptoms of the atonic gout ; and all, foon
after finifhing their courfe of the medicine, have
been attacked with apoplexy, afthma, or dropfy,

which

proved

fatal.

557Another remedy which has had the appearance
of preventing the gout, is an alkali in various forms,
fuch as the fixed alkali both mild and cauftic, lime
Since it be
water, foap, and abforbent earths.
came common to exhibit thefe medicines in
nephri
tic and calculous cafes, it has often happened that
they were given to thofe who were at the fame time
fubjea to the gout ; and it has been obferved, that
under the uf.e of thefe medicines, gouty perfons
have been longer free from the fits of their difeafe.
That, however, the ufe of thefe medicines has entircly prevented the returns of gout, I do not know;
becaufe I never puflied the ufe of thofe medicines
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for

a
long time, being apprehenfive that the long
continued ufe of them might produce a hurtful
change in the ftate of the fluids.

55*With

refpea

the gout, I have on
As the
preventing
the gout depends
much
on
very
fupporting the tone
of the ftomach, and
avoiding indigeftion ; fo cot
tivenefs, by occafioningthis, isvery hurtful to gouty
for fuch perfons
perfons. It is therefore
to
prevent or remove coftivenefs, and by a laxative
medicine, when needful ; but it is at the fame time
proper, that the medicine employed fhould be fuck
as
may keep the belly regular, without much purg
ing.
Aloetics, rhubarb, magnefia alba, or flow
ers of
fulphur, may be employed, as the one or the
other may
happen to be belt fuited to particular

ly

one

to

preventing

other remark

to

offer.

neceffary'

perfons.

559to

Thefe are the feveral meafures
(from 541.
be purfued in the intervals of the

and

we

during

10558.)
paroxyfms;

are next to mention the meafures
proper
the time of them.

560.
As during the times of
paroxyfms the body is in
feverifti ftate, no irritation fhould then be 'added
to it ; and
every part, therefore, of the
a

antiplogif133.) except the application
ftrictly obferved.

tic regimen, (130. to
of cold, ought to be

Another exception to the
general rule may oc
when the tone of the ftomach
is, weak, and
when the patient has been before much accuftomed
to the ufe of
ftrong drink; for it then may be al
lowable, and even neceffary, to give fome animal
food, and a little wine.
cur

561.

That
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561.
That

during

no

the

irritation is to be added to the fyftern
paroxyfms of gout, except in the cafes

mentioned,

is entirely agreed upon among phyfi
But it is a more difficult matter to determine
whether, during the time of paroxyfms, any mea
fures may be purfued to moderate the violence of
Dr. Sydenham has
reaaion and of inflammation.
that
the
as his
more violent the
it
opinion,
given
inflammation and pain, the paroxyfms will be the
fhorter, as well as the interval between the prefent
and next paroxyfm longer; and, if this opinion be
admitted as juft, it will forbid the ufe of any reme
dies which might moderate the inflammation ; which
is, to a certain degree, undoubtedly neceffary for
On the other hand, acute
the health of the body.
for
relief; and, although a certain de
pain preffes
of
inflammation
gree
may feem abfolutely neceffa
it
not certain but that a moderate degree of
is
ry,
it may anfwer the purpofe : And it is even proba
ble, that, in many cafes, the violence of inflamma
tion may wreaken the tone of the parts, and there
by invite a return of paroxyfms. It feems to me to
be in this w7ay, that, as the difeafe advances, the
paroxyfms become more frequent.

cians

:

562.
From thefe laft

confiderations,

it feems

probable,

that, during the time of paroxyfms, fome meafures
may be taken

to

moderate the violence of the in

flammation and pain ; and particularly, that in firft
paroxyfms, and in the young and vigorous, blood
the

may be

praaifed with advantage:
praaice cannot be
perfuaded,
with fafety; becaufe bloodletting
often
repeated
not only weakens the tone of the fyftem, but may
I believe,
alfo contribute to produce plethora.
letting
But I

at

am

arm

that this

however,

O F
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however, that bleeding by leeches on the foot, and
inflamed part, may be praaifed, and re
upon the

with greater fafety; and I have known in
ftances of its having been praaifed with fafety, to
moderate and fhorten paroxyfms ; but how far it
have not had experience
may be carried, we
to determine.
enough

peated

563Befides

bloodletting,

and the

antiphlogiftic

re

gimen, it has been propofed to employ remedies
for moderating the inflammatory fpafm of the part
affeaed, fuch as warm bathing and emollient poul
Thefe have fometimes been employed with
tices.
advantage and fafety; but at other times, have been
found

to

give occafion to a retroceffion of the

gout.

564.
Bliftering is a very effeaual means of relieving
difcuffing a paroxyfm of the gout; but has alfo
frequently had the effea of rendering it retroce
and

dent.

565.
with nettles I confider as analogous
and I think ft probable that it would
be attended with the fame danger.

The

to

flinging

bliftering

;

566.
The

burning

with moxa,

or

other fubftances, I

confider as a remedy of the fame kind. I have had
indeed no evidence of this proving hurtful ; but
neither have I had any proper evidence of its hav
ing proved a radical cure.

Vol. I.

L 1

567. Camphire,
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567.
er

Camphire, and fome aromatic oils, have the pow
of allaying the pain, and of removing the inflam

mation from the part affeaed ; but thefe remedies
commonly make the inflammation only fhift from
with the ha
one
part to another, and therefore
where
it may be
zard of its falling upon a part
render
fometimes
have
and
more
;

dangerous

they

ed the gout retrocedent.

568.
From thefe refkaions (563. et f'eq.) it will ap
external
pear, that fome danger muft attend every
to the parts affeaed during a paroxyfm;
application
and that therefore the common praaice of commit
to patience and flannel alone, is
the

ting

perfon

eftablifhed upon the beft foundation.

569the moft certain relief from pain ;
in the beginning of gouty parox
thefe
to return with greater violence.
occafion
yfms,
When, however, the paroxyfms fhall have abated
in their violence, but iti^j continue to return, fo as
to occafion painful and reftlefs nights, opiates may
be then given with fafety and advantage, efpecially
in the cafe of perfons advanced in life, and who
have been often affeaed with the difeafe.

Opiates give

but, when given

570.
When, after paroxyfms have ceafed, fome fwel

ling and ftiffnefs fhall remain in the joints, thefe
fymptoms are to be difcuffed by the diligent ufe of
the flefli brufli.

57*-
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571after a paroxyfm, will be althe hazard of bringingiton again.

Purging, immediately

waysemployedwith

572.
now finifhcd what has occurred to be faid
the
means of
preventing and curing the regu
upon
lar gout ; and fhall now confider its management
when it has become irregular; of which, as I have
obferved above, there are three different cafes.

I have

573In the firft

cafe, which

I have named the Atonic

be accomplifhed by carefully
Gout, the cure
avoiding all debilitating caufes; and by employing,
at the fame time, the means of ftrengthening the
fyftem in general, and the ftomach in particular.
is

to

574avoiding debilitating caufes, I muft re
doarines of the Hygieine, as in (553.).

For the

fer

to

the

575For ftrengthening the fyftem in general, I muft
recommend frequent exercife on horfeback, and
Cold bathing alfo may anfwer
moderate walking.
the purpofe, and may be fafely employed, if it ap
pear to be powerful in ftimulating the fyftem, and
be not applied when the extremities are threatened

with any

pain.
fupporting

the tone of the fyftem in general,
when threatened with atonic gout, fome animal
food ought to be employed, and the more acefcent
ought to be avoided. In the fame cafe,
For

vegetables

fome

268
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fome wine alfo may be
neceffary ; but it fhould be
in moderate
quantity, and of the leaft acefcent
and
if
kinds;
every kind of wine fhall be found to
increafe the acidity of the ftomach, ardent fpirits
and water muft be employed.

576.
For ftrengthening the ftomach, bitters and the
Peruvian bark may be employed ; but care muft be
taken that they be not conftantly employed for any
great length of time.
Compare (556.)
The moft effeaual medicine for ftrengthening the
ftomach is iron, which may be employed under va
rious preparations; but, tome, the beft appears to
be the ruft in fine
powder, which may be given in
very large dofes.
For fupporting the tone of the ftomach, aromatics may be employed; but fhould be ufed with
caution, as the frequent and large ufe of them may
have an oppofite effea ; and they fhould therefore
be given only in compliance with former habits, or
for palliating prefent fymptoms.
When the ftomach happens to be liable to indi
geftion, gentle vomits may be frequently given ;
and proper laxatives fhould be always employed to
obviate, or to remove, coftivenefs.

577In the atonic gout, or in perfons liable to it, to
guard againft cold is efpecially neceffary ; and the
moft certain means of doing this is,

by repairing

to a warm

climate during the winter feafon,

578.
violent cafes of the atonic gout,
lower
the
extremities may be ufeful ; but
bliftering
be avoided when
fhould
tfiat remedy
any pain
threatens
In the

more
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In perfons liable
threatens the extremities.
in the
eftablifhed
be
iffues
atonic gout,
may
a
fome
in
meafure,
fupplement
mities, as,

to

the

extre
to

the

difeafe.

579A fecond cafe of the irregular
I have named the Retrocedent.

gout, is that which

WThen this affeas
the ftomach and inteftines, relief is to be inftantly
attempted by the free ufe of ftrong wines, joined
with aromatics, and given warm ; or if thefe fhall
not prove powerful enough, ardent fpirits muft be
employed, and are to be given in a large dofe. In
moderate attacks, ardent fpirits impregnated with
garlic, or with afafcetida, may be employed; or,
even without the ardent fpirits, a folution of afa
fcetida with the volatile alkali may anfwer the pur
pofe. Opiates are often an effeaual remedy, and
may be joined with aromatics, as in the Eleauarium Thebaicum; or they may be ufefully joined
Mulk has likewith volatile alkali and camphire.
wife proved ufeful in this difeafe.
When the affection of the ftomach is accompa
nied with vomiting, this may be encouraged, by
taking draughts of warm wine, at firft with water,
and afterwards without it ; having at length recourfe
if neceffary, to fome of the remedies above men
tioned, and particularly the opiates.
In like manner, if the inteftines be affeaed with
diarrhoea, this is to be at firft encouraged, by tak
ing plentiful!} of weak broth ; and when this fhall
have been done fufficiently, the tumult is to be

quieted by opiates.

580.
When the retrocedent gout fliall affea the I^ngs,
and produce afihma, this is to be cured by opiates,
by antifpafmodics, and, perhaps, by bliflenngon the
bread or back.

581, When
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58..
When the gout, leaving the extremities, fhall
affect the head, and produce pain, vertigo, apo

palfy, our refources are very precarious.
The moft probable means of relief is, bliftering the
head; and if the gout fhall have receded entirely
from the extremities, blifters may be applied to
thefe alfo.
Together with thefe blifterings, aroma

plexy,

or

tics, and the volatile alkali, may be thrown into the
ftomach.

582.
The third cafe of the irregular gout is what I have
named the Mifplaced; that is, when the inflamma
tory affeaion of the gout, inftead of falling upon
In
the extremities, falls upon fome internal part.
this cafe, the difeafe is to be treated by bloodletting,
and by fuch other remedies as would be proper in
an idiopathic inflammation of the fame
parts.

5§3Whether the tranflation fo frequently made from
the extremities to the kidneys, is to be confidered
as an inftance of the mifplaced gout, feems, as we
have faid before, uncertain; but I am difpofed to
think it fomething different; and therefore am of
opinion, that, in the Nephralgia Calculofa produc
ed upon this occafion, the remedies of inflamma
tion are to be employed no farther than they may
be otherwife fometimes neceffary in that difeafe,
arifing from other caufes than the gout.
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]
III.

EXANTHEMATA,
TIVE

or

ERUP

FEVERS.

584.
comprehended under this title,
the third Order of Pyrexia? in our
Nofology, are in general fuch as do not arife but
upon occafion of a Ipecific contagion applied, wdiich
firft produces fever, and afterwards an eruption
upon the furface of the body; and which difeafes,
for the moft part, affea perfons but once in the
difeafes

which make
THE

courfe of their lives.

585.
Whether the charaaer of the Order may be thus
limited, or if the Order may be allowed to compre
hend alfo the eruptive fevers produced by a matter
generated in the body itfelf, and likewife thofe ca
fes of eruption which do not depend upon conta
gion, or upon a matter generated before the fever,
but upon a matter generated in the courfe of the
fever, I am not ready to determine. Of the dif
eafes enumerated by the Nofologilts as Exanthema
ta, there are certainly three different kinds, which
may be diftinguiflied by the circumftances mention
Of the
ed in this and the preceding paragraph.
firft kind are the Small Pox, the Chicken Pox, the
Mealies, the Scarlet Fever, and the Plague. Of
the fecond kind feems to be the Eryfipelas ; and
of the third kind I judge the Miliaria and Petechia
to
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be. But as I am not fufficiently confident in
the faas which fhould fupport thefe diftinaions, or
which would enable us to apply them in all cafes ;
I goon in this book to treat of almoft all the exan
themata enumerated by preceding Nofologifts, with
only fome difference in the arrangement from what
it was in my former editions.
to

CHAP.
Of

the

I.

SMALL POX.

586.
fmall

is

difeafe

arifing from a con
nature, which firft pro
duces a fever ; and on the third or fourth day there
of, produces an eruption of fmall red pimples.
Thefe are afterwards formed into puftules, con
taining a matter, which, in the courfe of eight days
from the time of the eruption, is changed into pus.
After this, the matter dries, and falls off in crufts.
a

pox
1~MIE
tagion of
fpecific
a

587.
idea of the difeafe ; but there
forms or varieties of it, well
known under the appellations of the Diflintt and
Confluent, which require to be fpecially defcribed.
This is

are

two

general
particular
a

588.
In the former, or the diftina fmall pox, the eruptive fever is moderate, and appears to be evi
dently of the inflammatory kind, or what we name
a
Synocha. It generally comes on about mid

day,

with fome fymptoms of a cold ftage, and common
ly with a confiderable languor and drowfinefs. A

hot

ftage

u

foon

formed,

and becomes

confi
derable

more
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the fecond and third days.
During tills
are liable to frequent flartings
children
courfe,
from their {lumbers; and adults, if they a're kept

tlerable

on

On the third
much fweating.
day, children are fometimes affected with one of
Towards the end of the third
two epileptic fits.
day, the eruption commonly appears, and gradually
increafes during the fourth ; appearing firft upon the
face, and fucceflively on the inferior parts, fo as to
be completed over the whole body on the fifth day.
From the third day the fever abates ; and againft
The eruption appears
the fifth it entirely ceafes.
firft in fmall red fpots, hardly eminent* but by de

abed,

are

difpofed

to

rifing into pimples. Thefe are generally up
the face in fmall number; but even when more
numerous, they are feparate and diftina from one
On the fifth or fixth day* a fmall veficle,
another.
containing an almoft colourlefs or whey coloured
fluid, appears upon the top of each pimple. For
two days, thefe vefieles increafe in breadth only,
and there is a fmall hollow p-it in their middle; fo
that it is only againft the eighth day that they are
grees
on

raifed into fpheroidical puftules.
Thefe vefieles or puftules, from their firft forma
to be furrounded with an exaaiy
circular inflamed margin, which, when the puftules
are numerous, diffufes fome inflammation over the
neighbouring fkin, fo as to give fomewhat of a damafk rofe colour to the fpaCes between the puftules.
As the puftules increafe in fize, if they be numer
ous on the face, againft the eighth day the whole of
the face becomes confiderabiy fwelled ; anrj in par
ticular, the eyelids are fo much fwelled as entirely
to fhut the eyes.
As the difeafe thus proceeds, the matter in the
puftules becomes by degrees more opaque and
white, and at length of a yellowifh colour. On the
eleventh day, the fwelling of the face is abated, and
On the top of each
the puftules feem quite full.
and
at
this
a darker
;
place the puftule,
fpot appears

tion, continue

Vol.

I.

M

m
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ly

the eleventh
day, or foon after, is fpontaneoufbroken and a portion of the matter oozes out;

in confequence of which, the
puftule is fhrivelled,
and fubfides; while the matter oozing out dries,
and forms a cruft upon its furface.
Sometimes a
little only of the matter oozes out; and what re
mains in the puftule becomes thick, and even hard.
After fome days, both the crufts and the hardened
puftules fall off, leaving the fkin which they cover
ed of a brown red colour ; and it is only after ma
ny days that the fkin in thefe places refumes its na
tural colour.
In fome cafes, where the matter of
the puftules has been more liquid, the crufts form
ed by it are later in falling off, and the part
they
covered fuffer fome defquamation, which leaves in
it a fmall pit or hollow.
This is the courfe of things on the face; and
fuccefuvely, the puftules on the reft of the body
take the fame.
The matter of the puftules, on the
arms and hands, is
frequently abforbed ; fo that,
at the height of the difeafe, thefe
puftules appear
as
empty vefieles. On the tenth and eleventh days,
as the
fwelling of the face fubfides, a fwelling arifes
in the hands and feet ; but which,
again, fubfides
as the puftules come to
maturity.
When the puftules on the face are numerous,
fome degree of pyrexia appears on the tenth and ele
venth days, but difappears again after the
puftules
are
fully ripened ; or perhaps remains in a very
flight degree till the puftules on the feet have finiflied their courfe.
It is feldom that in the dif
tina fmall pox the fever continues
longer.
When the puftules on the face are
numerous,
fome uneafinefs in the throat, with a hoarfenefs of
the voice, comes on upon the fixth or feventh
day,*
and a thin liquid is poured out from the mouth.
Thefe fymptoms increafe with the
fwelling of the
face; and the liquids of the mouth and throat be

coming thicker,
There is,

at

are more

the fame

difficultly

thrown

time, fome difficulty

out.

of fwal-

lowing ;
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liquids taken in to be fwallowed are
the nofe.
frequently rejeaed, or thrown out by
lowing ;

fo that

abate
But all thefe affeaions of the fauces
of the face fubfides.

as

the

fwelling

589.
In the other form of fmall pox, or what is called
the Confluent, the courfe of the difeafe is, in ge
but
neral, the fame with that we have defcribed;
and
are
more
of
violent,
the fymptoms
every ftage
feveral of the circumftances are different.
In particular, the eruptive fever is more violent;
the pulfe is more frequent and more contraaed, ap
found in
proaching to that ftate of pulfe which is
the typhus; the coma is more confiderable; and
there is frequently a delirium.
Vomiting, alfo, is
on of
a common
fymptom, efpecially at the coming
fits
are
the difeafe. In very young infants, epileptic
the
of
difeafe,
on the firft days
fometimes

frequent

and fometimes prove fatal before any eruption ap
confluent and pu
pears ,- or they ufher in a very
trid fmall pox,

590.
The eruption appears more early on the third day,
and it is frequently preceded or accompanied with
Sometimes the
an
eryfipelatous efflorefcence.
of the meathat
like
in
clufters,
eruption appears
When the eruption is completed, the pimples
fles.
are always more numerous upon the face, and at
After the
the fame time fmaller and lefs eminent.
but ne
fever
fome
fuffers
the
remiffion,
eruption,
or
fixth
ver goes off entirely; and, after the fifth
confiderable
day, it again increafes, and continues
through the remaining courfe of the difeafe.
The vefieles formed on the tops of the pimples
and while they increafe in breadth,
appear fooner ;
a
do not retain
circular, but are every way of an
*
.

irregular
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irregular figure.

Many

of them

run

into

one ano

ther, infomuch that very often the face is covered
rather with one veficle than with a number of puf
tules. The vefieles, fo far as they are any wife fe
do not arife to a fpheroidical form, but
remain flat, and fometimes the whole of the face is
When the puftules are in any
of an even furface.
meafure feparated, their circumference is not
bounded by an inflamed margin, and the part of

parated,

the fkin that is free from
and flaccid.

puftules

is

commonly pale

The liquor that is in the puftules changes from
clear to an opaque appearance, and becomes
whitifh or brownifh, but never acquires the yellow
colour and thick copfiftence that appear in the dif
a

tina fmall pox,

591,
of the face which attends the dif.
they are numerous, and air.
moft then only, always attends the confluent, comes
on more
early, and arifes to a greater degree ; but,
abates on the tenth day, and on the eleventh ftill
At this time the puftules or vefieles break,
more.
and fhrivelling pour out a liquor that is formed in
to brown or black crufts, which do not fall off for
Thofe of the face, in falling off^
many days after.
leave the parts they cover fubjea to a defquama
tion, which pretty certainly produces pittings.
On the other parts of the body, the puftules of
the confluent fmall pox are more diftina than upon
the. face, but never acquire the fame maturity and
confiftence of pus as in the properly diftina kind.
The falivation which only fometimes attends the.
diftina fmall pox, very conftantly attends the con
fluent ; and both the falivation and the affeaion of
the fauces above mentioned are, efpecially in adults,
in a
higher degree. In infants, a diarrhcea comes
frequently in place of the falivation*
The

fwelling

tina fmall pox, when
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In the confluent fmall pox, there is often a con
fiderable putrefcency ofthe fluids, as appears from:
petechia?, from ferous vefieles, under which the:
fkin fhows a difpofition to gangrene, and from
bloody urine or other hemorrhagy, all. which fymp
toms frequently accompany this difeafe.
In the confluent fmall pox, the fever, which had
only fuffered a remiffion from the time of eruption
to that of maturation, is often, at or immediately.
after this period, renewed with confiderable vio
This is what has been called the Seconda
lence.
in different cafes, of various du
ry Fever ; and is,
ration and event.

592.
We have thus endeavoured' to defcribe the variqus circumftances of the fmall pox ; and from the
difference of thefe circumftances, the event of the
The whole of the
difeafe may be determined.

prognofis may

he

nearly comprifed in

the

following

propofitions.

The more exaaiy the difeafe retains the form of
the diftina kind, it is the fafer ; and the more com
pletely the difeafe takes the form of the confluent
kind, it is the more dangerous.
It is only when the diftina kind fhows a greatnumber of puftules on the face, or otherwife, by
fever or putrefcency, approaches to the circum
ftances of the confluent, that it is attended with

any

danger.

In the confluent fmall pox there is
always dan
ger ; and this is always more confiderable and cer
as the fever is more violent
and
and
as the marks and
permanent,
efpecially
fymp
toms of putrefcency are more evident.
When the putrid difpofition is very great, the
difeafe fometimes proves fatal before the eighth
day ; but in moft cafes it is on the eleventh that
death happens, and fometimes it is put off till the

tain, according

fourteenth

or

feventeenth

day.
Though

»78
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fmall pox fhould not be immediately
the more violent kinds are often followed by
a morbid ftate of the
body, of various kind and
event.
Thefe confequences, as I judge, may be
imputed fometimes to an acrid matter produced by
the preceding difeafe, and depofited in different
parts; and fometimes to an inflammatory diathefis
produced, and determined to particular parts of

fatal,

the

body.
'

593-

It is, I think, agreed among praaitioners, that,
in the different cafes of fmall pox, the difference
chiefly depends upon the appearance of diftina or
confluent ; and, from the above defcription of
thefe kinds, it will appear, that they chiefly differ
in the period of the eruption, in the number of
puftules produced, in the form of the puftules, in
the ftate of the matter contained in them, in the
continuance of the fever, and laftly in the danger
of the difeafe.

594Upon inquiring into the caufes of thefe differen
ces, we might readily fufpea, that they depended
upon a difference of the contagion producing the
difeafe. This, however, is not probable ; for
there are innumerable inftances of the contagion,
arifing from a perfon labouring under the fmall pox
of the diftina kind, producing the confluent ; and
Since the praaice of inoculation
on the contrary.
became frequent, we have known the fame vario
lous matter produce in one perfon the diftina, and
It is therefore
in another the confluent fmall pox.
that the difference of the fmall pox
highly probable,
does not depend upon any difference of the conta
gion, but upon fome difference in the ftate of the
perfons to whom it is applied, or in the ftate of
certain

O F
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certain circumftances concurring with the
cation of the contagion.
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applica*

595To find out wherein the difference in the ftate
of the perfons to whom the contagion of the fmall
I obferve, that the differ
pox is applied confifts,
ence between the diftina and confluent fmall pox
confifts efpecially in the number of puftules produc
ed ; which, in the diftina, are generally few ; in
the confluent, always many.
If, therefore, we
fhall be able to difcover what, in the ftate of dif
ferent perfons, can give occafion to more or fewer
puftules, we fhall probably be able to account for
all the other differences of the diftina and conflu
ent fmall
pox.

596.
It is evident, that the contagion of the fmall pox
ferment with refpea to the human fluids, and
affimilates a great part of them to its own nature ;
and it is probable, that the quantity thus affimilated,
is, in proportion to the bulk of their feveral bodies,
nearly the fame in different perfons. This quan-t
tity paffes again out of the body, partly by infenfi
ble perfpiration, and partly by being depofited in
puftules ; but if the quantities generated be nearly
equal, the quantities paffing out of the body by the
two
ways mentioned, are very unequal in different
perfons; and therefore, if we can explain the cau
fes which determine more to pafs
by the one way
than by the other, we may
thereby difcover the
caufes which give occafion to more puftules in one
perfon than in another.
is

a

597The caufes which determine more of the vario
lous matter to pafs by perfpiration, or to form puf

tules,

*8o
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tules, are probably certain circumftances of the
fkin, that determine more or lefs of the variolosa
matter to flick in it, or to
pafs freely through it.

598-

'

The circumftance of the fkin, which feems to de*
termine the variolous matter to flick in it, is a cer
tain ftate of inflammation, depending much upon
the heat of it : Thus we have many inftances of
parts of the body, from being more heated, having
In
a
greater number of puftules than other parts.

prefent praaice of inoculation, in which few
puftules are produced, much feems to be owing to
Parts
the care that is taken to keep the fkin cool.
covered with plaftcrs, efpecially with thofe of a
ftimulant kind, have more puftules than other parts.
the

as adult
age,
and full living, determining to a phlogiftic diathe
fis, feem to produce a greater number of puftules;
while the contrary circumftances have contrary

Further, certain circumftances, fuch

effeas.

599It is therefore probable, that an inflammatory
ftate of the whole fyftem, and more particularly of
the fkin, gives occafion to a greater number of puf
tules ; and the caufes of this may likewife produce
moft of the other circumftances of the confluent
fmall pox ; fuch as the period of eruption ; the
continuance of the fever ; the effufion of a more
putrefcent matter, and lefs fit to be converted into
pu* ; and wn3t arifes from thence, the form and
Mi her circurniiances of the
puftules.

6 00.
Jiav.ru> tl<u> aUe.'i'pLed to account for the chief
dill, icnce whim occurs in the ftate of the fmall
pox.

«8i

or physic.
toox,

we

fhall

application

its

now

to

try the truth of our do&rine,

by

praaice*
601.

confidering the praaice, we view it firft, in
more gene
general, as fuited to render the difeafe
this by the praaice of
and
and
fafe,
rally benign
In

inoculation.

602.
It is not
of

neceffary here

inoculating

;

and what

to

defcribe the

we

name

the

operation
praaice of

inoculation, comprehends all the feveral meafures

precede or follow that operation, and are fup
pofed to produce its falutary effeas.
Thefe meafures are .chiefly the following.
1. The choofing for the fubjea of inoculation
perfons otherwife free from difeafe, and not liable,
which

from their age or other circumftances, to any inci
dental difeafe.
2. The choofing a perfon at the time of life moft
favourable to a mild difeafe.
a feafon the
3. The choofing for the praaice
moft conducive to the mildnefs of the difeafe.
to be inoculated,
4. The preparing the perfon
abftinence from animal food for fome time before

by

inoculation.
mer
5. The preparing the perfon by Courfes of
curial and antimonial medicines.
6. The taking care, at the time of inoculation,
to avoid cold, intemperance, fear, or other cir
cumftances which might aggravate the future dif cafe*
the
7. After thefe preparations and precautions,
inocula
in
a fit matter to be
employed
choofing
tion, by taking it from a perfon of a found conftitu
tion, and free from any difeafe or fufpicion of it ;
by taking it from a perfon who has had the fmall
tak^
pox of the moft benign kind; and, laftly, by
Nn
ing
Vol. I,
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ing the matter from fuch perfons, as foon as it has
appeared in the puftules, either in the part inoculat
ed, or on other parts of the body.
8. The introducing, by inoculation, but a fmall
portion of the contagious matter.

the vegeta
9. After inoculation, the continuing
ble diet, as well as the employment of mercurial
and antimonial medicines ; and, at the fame time,

frequently employing purgatives.
Both before and after inoculation, taking
avoid external heat, either from the fun,
artificial fires, warm chambers, much clothing, or
being much in bed ; and, on the contrary, expos
ing the perfon to a free and cool air.
1 1
Upon the appearance of the eruptive fever,
the rendering that moderate by the employment of
purgatives ; by the ufe of cooling and antifeptic
acids ; and efpecially by expofing the perfon fre
quently to a cool and even a cold air, at the fame
time giving freely of cold drink.
12. After the eruption, the continuing the ap
plication of cold air, and the ufe of purgatives, du
ring the courfe of the difeafe, till the puftules are
10.

care to

.

fully ripened.

603.
Thefe are the meafures propofed and praaifed
in the lateft and moft improved ftate of inoculati
on ; and the
advantages obtained by the whole of
the praaice, or at leaft by moft of the meafures above mentioned, are now afcertained
a
long ex

by

perience

this, That, in ninety

nine
cafes of the hundred, inoculation gives a diftina
fmall pox only, and that alfo very
generally of the
mildeft form ; but it will ftill be ufeful, for the pro
per condua of inoculation, to confider the impor
tance and
utility of the feveral meafures above
mentioned, that we may thereby more exaaiy de
termine upon what the advantages of inoculation
more

to amount

to

certainly depend.

604.

As
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604.
infeaion may often feize per
another difeafe, which may
under
labouring
render the fmall pox more violent, it is obvious
that inoculation muft have a great advantage, by
avoiding fuch concurrence. But as the avoiding
fuch concurrence may often, in the mean while,
leave perfons expofed to the common infeaion, it
merits inquiry, whether every difeafed ftate fhould
reftrain from the praaice of inoculation, or what
are the
particular difeafes that fhould do fo. This
is not yet fufficiently afcertained by obfervation ;
and we have frequently remarked, that the fmall
pox have often occurred with a difeafed ftate of the
body, without being thereby rendered more vio
lent. In particular, we have obferved, that a fcrophulous habit, or even the prefence of fcrophula,
did not render the fmall pox more violent ; and we
have obferved alfo, that feveral difeafes of the fkin
are
equally innocent. I am of opinion, that they
are the difeafes of the febrile
kind, or ailments rea
dy to induce or aggravate a febrile ftate, that efpe
cially give the concurrence which is moft danger
ous with the fmall
I dare not attempt any
pox.
general rules ; but I am difpofed to maintain, that
though a perfon be in a difeafed ftate, if that ftate
be of uncertain nature and effea, and at the fame
time the fmall pox be
exceedingly rife, fo as to
render it extremely difficult to
guard againft the
common infeaion, it will
always be fafer to give
the fmall pox by inoculation, than to leave the
per
fon to take them by the common infeaion.
As the

common

fons

605.
Though inoculation has been praaifed with fafe
ty upon perfons of all ages ; yet, from what has
&aually occurred in the cafes of common infeaion,
and

&8i
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and from feveral other confiderations, there is rea
fon to conclude, that adults are more liable to a
violent difeafe than perfons of younger years. At
the fame time, it is obferved, that children, in the
time of their firft dentition, are liable, from this
irritation, to have the fmall pox rendered more vi
olent ; and that infants, before the time of dentiti
on, upon receiving the contagion of the fmall pox,
are liable to be affeaed with epileptic fits, which
frequently prove fatal. It is therefore, upon the
whole, evident, that though circumftances may ad
mit, and even render inoculation at any age proper j
yet, for the moft part, it will be ftill more advifable
to choofe perfons at an age, after the firft dentition
is over, and before the time of puberty,

606.
inoculation has been praaifed with fafe
every feafon of the year ; yet, as it is certain
that the cold of winter may increafe the inflamma
tory, and the heats of fummer increafe the putref
cent ftate of the fmall
pox, it is highly probable
that inoculation may have fome advantage, from
avoiding the extremes either of heat or cold.

Though

ty

at

607.
Although
tutions of

the

original temperament and conftibe readily changed ; it is

men are not to

fufficiently certain, that the conditions of the hu
body may, by various caufes, in many refpeas
be occafionally very much changed; and therefore,

man

the ufe of animal food may increafe both the in
flammatory and putrefcent ftate of the human body,
fo it muft render perfons, on receiving the conta
gion of the fmall pox, lefs fecure againft a violent
difeale ; and, therefore, inoculation may derive
fome advantage from abftinence from animal food
for fome time before the inoculation is performed ;
as

but
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that a longer time than that
ufually prefcribed may be often neceffary ; and I
that the Scottifh mothers who avoid
am perfuaded,
animal food till they are paft
children
giving their
this difeafe in them of a
render
the fmall pox,

but I

am

of

opinion,

milder kind.

608.
I cannot

deny

that mercurial and antimonial

me

dicines may have fome effea in determining to a
free perfpiration, and therefore may be of
more
fome ufe in preparing a perfon for the fmall pox;
but there are many obfervations which render me
doubtful as to their effea. The quantity of both
of the antimony,
thefe medicines,

particularly
commonly employed, is too inconfiderable

to pro
It is true, that the mercurials
duce any effea.
have often been employed more freely ; but even
their falutary effeas have not been evident, and
their mifchievous effeas have fometimes appeared.
I doubt, therefore, upon the whole, if inoculation
derives any advantage from thefe pretended pre
paratory courfes of medicines.

609.
As it has been often obferved, in the cafe of al
moft all contagions, that cold, intemperance, fear,
and fome other circumftances, concurring with the
application of the contagion, have greatly aggra
vated the future difeafe, fo it muft be the fame in
the cafe of the fmall pox ; and it is undoubted, that
inoculation muft derive a great, and perhaps its
principal, advantage, from avoiding the concur
rences above mentioned.

6lO.
It has been

commonly fuppofed, that inoculation
advantage from the choice of the

has derived fome

matter

*86
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employed in it; but, from what has bees
(594.), it muft appear very doubtful if
choice
be
any
neceffary, or can be of any benefit,
in determining the ftate of the difeafe.
matter

obferved in

6

1 I.

fuppofed by fome, that inoculation
advantage, by introducing a fmall portion
the contagious matter : But this refts upon

It has been

has

an

of
It is not known what
uncertain foundation.
quantity is introduced by the common infeaion,
and it may be a fmall quantity only.
Although it
were larger than that thrown in
by inoculation, it is
not afcertained that the circumftance of
quantity
would have any effea.
A certain quantity of fer
ment
may be neceffary to excite fermentation in a
given mafs ; but, that quantity given, the fermen
tation and affimilation arc extended to the whole
mafs; and we do not find that a greater quantity
than is juft neceffary, either increafes the aaivity
of the fermentation, or more certainly fecures the
In the cafe of the fmall
affimilation of the whole.
a confiderable difterence in the
pox,
quantity of
matter
has
not
difcovered
introduced,
contagious
in
effea
difeafe.
the
modifying
any

only
an

6l2.
Purging has the effea of diminifhing the aaivity
fanguiferous fyftem, and of obviating its in
flammatory ftate. It is therefore probable, that
the frequent ufe of cooling purgatives is a praaice
-attending inoculation which may be of confidera
ble advantage ; and, probably, it is alfo ufeful by
diminifhing the determination to the fkin. It ap
of the

pears

they
they

to
are

me, that mercurials and

commonly managed,

make

a

part of the

purging

antimonials,

ufeful
courfe.

are

as

only

as

613.

It
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613.
that the ftate of the fmall pox de
much
upon the ftate of the eruptive fe
pends very
and
ver,
particularly upon moderating the inflam
of the fkin ; and, therefore, it is pro
ftate
matory
meafures taken for moderating the
the
that
bable,
and inflammatory ftate of the fkin,
fever
eruptive
afford the greateft improvement which has been
The tenden
made in the praaice of inoculation.
for this pur
of
ufe
and
the
acids,
of
purging,
cy
the fame
and
obvious
is
;
upon
fufficiently
pofe,
grounds, we fhould fuppofe that bloodletting might
be ufeful ; but probably this has been omitted, for
the fame reafon that perhaps might have led to the
omiffion of other remedies alfo ; which is, that we
have found a more powerful and effeaual one in
the application of cold air, and the ufe of cold
drink. Whatever doubts or difficulties our theory
might prefent to us on this fubjea, they may be
entirely negkaed, as the praaice of Indoftan had
long ago, and the praaice of this country has late
ly, by a large and repeated experience, afcertained
the fafety and efficacy of this remedy ; and as it
It is

probable,

can be more certainly employed with the
of
inoculation, than it can be in cafes of
praaice
common infeaion, it muft give a fingular advan
tage to the former.

may and

614.
a few
pimples only have
the
face,
continuing the applica
appeared
tion of cold air, and the employment of purgatives,
has indeed been the praaice of many inoculators;
but, I think, thefe praaices cannot be faid to give
for when
any peculiar advantages to inoculation ;
the ftate of the eruption is determined, when the
is very fm-.dl, and the fever has
number of

After the

eruption,

on

when

the

puftules

entirely
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I hold the fafety of the difeafe to
be abfblutely afcertained, and the further ufe of
In fuch cafes, I
remedies entirely fuperfluous.
to be not only unnecefthe
ufe
of
purgatives
judge
but that
may be often hurtful.

entirely ceafed,

fary,

they

615.
I have thus confidered the feveral circumftances
and praaices accompanying inoculation, and have
endeavoured to afcertain the utility and importance
of each.
Upon the whole, I hope I have fuffici
the general utility and great ad
afcertained
ently
this
of
efpecially confining in
praaice,
vantage
this, that if certain precautions, preparations, and
remedies, are of importance, all of them can be
employed with more certainty in the praaice of
inoculation than in the cafe of common infeaion.
It remains now that I fliould offer fome remarks
on the condua of the fmall pox, as received
by in
feaion, or even when, after inoculation, the fymp
The latter fometimes
toms fhall prove violent.
happens, although every precaution and remedy
The caufe of this is not well
have been employed.
known ; but it appears to me to be commonly ow
ing to a difpofition of the fluids to putrefcency.
But, however this may be, it will appear, that,
not only in the caie of common infeaion, but even
in that cf inoculation, there may be occafion for
ftudying tnc condua of this difeafe, in all its poffi
ble varying circumftances.

616.
When, from the prevailing of fmall pox as an epi
demic, and more efpecially when it is known that

perfon not former!)' ailectcd with the difeafe has
beencxpofed to the infection, if fuch perfon fliould
be feized with the fymptoms of fever, there can be
little doubt of its bung an attack of the fmall pox ;
a

and
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d therefore he is to be treated in every refpea
been received by inoculation.
as if the difeafe had
be
to
He is
freely expofed to a cool air, to be purg
have
to
and
cooling acids given liberally.
ed,

an

617.
If thefe meafures moderate the fever, nothing
is neceffary: But if the nature of the fever
attacking a perfon be uncertain ; or, if, with fufpicions of the fmall pox, the fymptonrs of the fe
ver be violent; or even if, knowing the difeafe to
be fmall pox, the meafures mentioned (596.), fhall
not moderate the fever fufficiently ; it will be pro
be more efpe
per to let fome blood ; and this will
an
be
adult, of a ple
cially proper, if the perfon
full
to
thoric habit, and accuftomed
living.

more

618.

judge it will be
ufeful in the com
mencement of all fevers, and more efpecially in
this, where a determination to the ftomach appears
from pain and fpontaneous vomiting.
In the fame

circumftances,
always proper give a vomit,
to

we
as

619.
frequently happens, efpecially in infants, that,
during the eruptive fever of the fmall pox, convulOf thefe, if only one or two fits ap
fions occur.
on the
evening preceding the eruption, they
pear
a favourable
prognoftic of a mild difeafe, and
give
no
remedy ; but if they occur more early,
require
and be violent and frequently repeated, they are
For
very dangerous, and require a fpeedy remedy.
this purpofe, bleeding is hardly ever of fervice ;
bliftering always comes too late ; and the only re
medy I have found effeaual is an opiate given in a
large dofe.
It

Vol, I.

°

o

620. Thefe
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620*
the remedies neceffary during the e; and if, upon the eruption, the pim
ruptive
face be very few and diftina, the dif
the
ples upon
eafe is no further of any danger, requires no reme
dies, and the purgatives, which, as has been faid
before, are by fome praaitioners continued, prove
often hurtful.
But when, upon the eruption, the pimples on
the face are very numerous ; when they are not
diftina; and efpecially, when upon the fifth day,
the fever does not fuffer a confiderable remiffion ;
the difeafe will ftill require a great deal of attention.

Thefe

are

fever

621.
If, after the eruption, the fever fliall continue,
avoiding heat, and continuing to expofe the
body to a cool air, will ftill be proper. If the fe
ver be confiderable, with a full and hard pulfe, in
an adult
perfon, a bleeding will be neceffary ; and,
the

cooling purgative. It is, how
repetition of the bleeding will be
as a lofs of
ftrength does ufually come on
proper,
foon
but
the
;
repetition of a purgative, or the
very
ufe
of
laxative
glyflers, is commonly ufeful.
frequent
more

certainly,

ever, feldom that

a

a

622.
lofs of

ftrength, with other marks of a
putrefcent tendency of the fluids appears, it will be
When

a

exhibit the Peruvian bark in fubftance,
In the fame cafe, the free
:nd in large quantity.
and
of
ufe of acids,
nitre, is ufeful; and it is com
to give wine
alio
monly proper
very freely.

neceffary

to

623.

From
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623.
From the fifth day of the difeafe, onward through
the whole courfe of it, it is proper to give an opi
at the fame
ate once or twice a day ; taking care,
to obviate coftivcnefs
purgatives or laxa

by

time,
tive

glyflers.

624.
violent difeafe, from the eighth to the ele
venth day, it is proper to lay on blifters fucceffivethat without
ly on different parts of the body, and
with
to the parts being covered
puftules.
In

a

regard

625.
If, in this difeafe, the tumour of the fauces be
confiderable; the deglutition difficult; the faliva
and mucus vifcid, and with difficulty thrown out;

it will be proper to apply blifters to the external
fauces, and to employ diligently detergent gargles.

626.
the whole courfe of the difeafe, when
fever is prefent, the frequent ex
confiderable
any
hibition of antimonial medicines, in naufeating
doles, has been found ufeful ; and thefe, for the
moft part, fufficiently anfwer the purpofe of pur

During

gatives.

627.
The remedies mentioned from (621. to 625.)
thofe frequently neceffary, from the fifth day
But as, after that
till the fuppuration is finifhed.
is fometimes continued and in
fever
the
period,
creafed; or, as fometimes, when., after there has
are

beep
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been little or no fever before, a fever now arifes,
and continues wdth confiderable danger; this is
what is called the Secondary Fever, and requires

particular

treatment.

628.
When the fecondary fever follows the diftina
fmall pox, and the pulfe is full and hard, the cafe
is to be treated as an inflammatory affeaion, by
bleeding and purging. But, if the fecondary fe
ver follow the confluent fmall
pox, and be a con
tinuance or exacerbation of the fever which had
fubfifted before, it is to be confidered as of the pu
trid kind; and in that cafe, bleeding is improper.
Some purging may be neceffary ; but the remedies
to be
chiefly depended on, are the peruvian bark
and acids.
When the fecondary fever firft appears, whether
it is after a diftina or a confluent fmall pox, it will
be ufeful to exhibit an antimonial emetic in nau
feating dofes, but in fuch manner as to produce
fome vomiting.

629.
For avoiding the pits which frequently follow the
fmall pox, many different meafures have been pro
pofed ; but none of them appear to be fufficiently
certain.

CHAP.
Of

the

II.

CHICKEN POX.

630.
difeafe feems

THIS
contagion, and
their lives.

It is

to

to

depend upon a fpecifie
perfons but once in

affea

hardly

ever

attended with any
danger ;
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it feems frequently to have given
; but as
occafion to the fuppofition of a perfon's having the
fmall pox twice, it is proper to ftudy this dileafe,
and to diftinguifh it from the genuine fmall pox.

danger

631.
This may be generally done by attending to the
following circumftances.
The eruption of the chicken pox comes on with
or with fever of no
very little fever preceding it,
duration.
determined
The pimples of the chicken pox, more quickly
than thofe of the fmall pox, are formed into little
vefieles or puftules.

in thefe puftules remains fluid, and
acquires the colour or confiftence of the pus
wdiich appears in the puftules of the fmall pox.
The puftules of the chicken pox are always, in
from their firft appearance, form
three or four

The

matter

never

days

ed into crufts.
See Dr. Heberden in Med. Tranfaa. Vol. I.
art. xvii.

CHAP.
Of

the

III.

MEASLES.

632.
difeafe alfo depends upon a fpecific con
and affeas perfons but once in their

THIS
tagion,
lives.

633It

moft frequently in children ; but no
exempted from it, if the perfons have not
fubjeaed to it before.
634. It

occurs

age is

been
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634.
It
commonly appears as an epidemic, firft in the
month of January, and ceafes foon after the fum
mer folftice ;
but various accidents, introducing
the contagion, may produce the difeafe at other
times of the year.

635The difeafe always begins with a cold ftage, which
is foon followed by a hot, with the ordinary fymp
toms of thirft, heat, anorexia,
anxiety, ficknefs,
andvomiting ; and thefe are more or lefs confider
able in different cafes.
Sometimes from the be
ginning, the fever is fharp and violent; often, for
the firft two days, it is obfeure and inconfiderable,
but always becomes violent before the eruption,
which ufually happens upon the fourth day.

636.
eruptive fever, from its commencement, is
with hoarfenefs, with a frequent
attended
always
hoarle dry cough, and frequently with fome diffi
culty of breathing. At the fame time, the eyelids
are fomewhat fwelled, the eyes are a little inflamed,
and pour out tears ; and, together with thefe fymp
toms, there is a coryza, and frequent fneezing.
For the moft part, a conftant drowfinefs attends
the beginning of this difeafe.
This

637The eruption, as we have faid, commonly appears
firft on the face, and fucccfupon the fourth day ;
It difcovers
on the lower parts of the body.
fivcly
red
fmall
foon
in
firft
itfelf
points; but,
after, a
in
do hot
thefe
which
of
number
duffers,
appear
arife
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the touch are found
arife into vifible pimples, but by
This is the cafe on the
to be a little prominent.

other parts of the body, the promi
is hardly to be perceived. On
nence, or roughnefs,
its rednefs, or has that
the face the eruption retains
increafed for two days ; but, on the third, the vivid
rednefs is changed to a brownifh red ; and, in a day
while
or two more, the eruption entirely difappears,
takes
place. During the
a meally
defquamation
face is fomewhat
the
whole time of the eruption,
fwelled.
but feldom confiderabiy

face

■

but

on

turgid,

638.
Sometimes, after the eruption has appeared, the

fever ceafes entirely; but this is feldom the cafe ;
and more commonly the fever continues, or is in
creafed after the eruption, and does not ceafe till
Even then the fever does
after the defquamation.
not
ceafe, but continues with various duia-

always

tion and effeSt.

639Though the fever happen to ceafe upon the erup
tion's taking place, it is common for the cough to
continue till after the defquamation, and fometimes
much longer.
In all cafes, while the fever continues, the cough
alfo continues, generally with an increafe of the
difficulty of breathing ; and both of thefe fymp
toms fometimes arife to a degree that denotes a
pneumonic affeaion. This may arife at any peri
od of the difeafe ; but very often it does not come
on till after the defquamation of the eruption.
After the fame period, alfo, a diarrhcea frequent
comes on, and continues fo- fome time.

ly

640.

It
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640.
It is common for the meafles, even when they
have not been of a violent kind, to be fucceeded
hv inflammatory affeaions, particularly ophthal
mia and
phthifis.

641.
If the blood be drawn from a vein, during the
meafles, with the circumftances neceffary to favour

feparation of the gluten, this always appears
feparated, and lying on the furface of the craffarneuLum, as in inflammatory difeafes.
trie

642.
part, the meafles, even when vio
without
lent,
any putrid tendency ; but in fome
cafes fuch a tendency appears, both in the courfe
of the difeafe, and efpecially after the ordinary
See Dr. Watfon, in Lon
courfe of it is finifhed.
don Med. Obfervations, Vol. IV. art. xi.
For the moft
are

643From what is delivered (from 636. to 641.) it
will appear, that the meafles are diftinguiflied by a
catarrhal affeaion, and by an inflammatory diathe
fis to a confiderable degree ; and therefore the dan
ger attending them arifes chiefly from the

coming

on

of

a

pneumonic inflammation.

644.
From this confideration it will be obvious, that
the remedies efpecially neceffary are thofe which
may obviate and diminifn the inflammatory diathe
fis ; and therefore, in a particular manner, blood

letting.
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This remedy may be employed at any
or after its ordi
time in the courfe of the difeafe,
to
be
is
It
is finifhed.
employed more
nary courfe
the fymptoms
of
the
to
urgency
or lefs, according
and
and
;
generally may
dyfpncea
of fever, cough,
as the fymptoms
But,
be employed very freely.
come on dur
ofpneumonic inflammation feldom fever is fome
this
as
and
fever
;
ing the eruptive
times violent immediately before the eruption,
mild difeafe be to follow ; fo
a

letting.

though fufficiently
bleeding is feldom very neceffary during

the erup
the peri
for
referved
be
often
and
fever,
may
ods of greater danger which are perhaps to enfue.
tive

645.
In all cafes of meafles, where there are no marks
of putrefcency, and where there is no reafon, from
the known nature of the epidemic, to apprehend
putrefcency, bleeding is the remedy to be depend
ed upon ; but affiftance may alfo be obtained from
; and particularly from bliftering

cooling purgatives
on the fides, or between

the fhoulders.

646.
The dry cough may be alleviated by the large
ufe of demulcent peaorals, mucilaginous, oily, or
fweet.
It may, however, be obferved, with re
fpea to thefe demulcents, that they are not fo pow
erful in involving and correcfing the acrimony of
the mafs of blood as has been
imagined ; and that
their chief operation is by befmearing the fauces,
and thereby defending them from the irritation of
acrids, either arifing from the lungs, or diftilling
from the head.

647.
For

moderating

and

Vol. I,

the cough in this
the
moll effeaual
prove
P p
means,

quieting

difeafe, opiates certainly
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In
ftate
pre
an inflammatory
vails in a confiderable degree, opiates may be fup
thofe cafes in
pofed to be inadmiffible ; and, in
and
of
Which a high degree
dyfpncea fhow
pyrexia
the
at
leaft
or
danger, of pneu
either the prefence,
that
think
I
monic inflammation,
opiates might be
In cafes, however, in which the
hurtful.
very
dyfpncea is not confiderable, and where bleeding,
ftate, has been
to obviate or abate the
means, whenever they
the meafles, in which

duly employed,
fulnefs

are

can

be

fafely employed.

inflammatory
cough

and where the

the urgent

fymptoms,

and watch-

I think that

opi

and with great advan
may be fafely exhibited,
in all the exanthe
I
that,
further,
think,
tage.
the fyftem,
mata, there is an acrimony diffufed over
which gives a confiderable irritation ; and, for ob
viating the effeas of this, opiates are ufeful, and
always proper, when no particular contraindica
ates

tion

prevails.

648.
When the defquamation of the meafles is finifhed, though there fhould then be no diforder re
maining, phyficians have thought it neceffary to
with a view to
purge the patient feveral times,
draw off the dregs of this difeafe, that is, a portion
of the morbific matter which is fuppofed to remain
long in the body. I cannot rejea this fuppofition;
but, at the fame time, cannot believe, that the re
mains of the morbific matter, diffufed over the
whole mafs of blood, can be entirely drawn off by
purging ; and it appears to me, that to avoid the
conicnucnces of the meafles, it is not the drawing
off the morbific matter which v.c need to ftudy, fo
much as ihe obviating and removing the inflammalory (Late ol the fvftem which had been induced by
the" ui. feafc. Wii.fi Oil* laft view, indeed, purging
but bleeding, in
may ftill be a proper remedy ;
nr->porth>n to the fymptoms of inflammatory difpoktiun, is yet more io.

649. From
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649.
late experience of the benefit of cold
eruptive fever of the fmall pox, fome
phyficians have been of opinion, that the praaice
might be transferred to the meafles ; but we have
From

our

air in the

yet had trials fufficient to afcertain this.
There is no doubt that external heat may be very
hurtful in the meafles, as in moft other inflamma
tory difeafes ; and therefore the body ought to be
kept in a moderate temperature during the whole
courfe of the meafles ; but how far, at any period
of the difeafe, cold air may be applied with fafety,
we are yet uncertain.
Analogy, though fo often
the refource of phyficians, is, in general, falla
cious ; and further, though the analogy with the
fmall pox might lead to the application of cold air
during the eruptive fever of the meafles, the ana
logy with catarrh feems to be againft the praaice.
After the eruption had appeared upon the fkin, we
have had many inftances of cold air making it difappear, and thereby producing much diforder in
the fyftem ; and have alfo had frequent examples
of fuch diforder being removed by reftoring the
heat of the body, and thereby again bringing forth
the eruption.
not

CHAP.
Of

the

IV.

SCARLET FEVER.

650.
be doubted if the Scarlet Fever be a dil
different from the Cynanche
Maligna above defcribed. The latter is almoft al
ways attended with a fcarlet eruption ; and, in all
the inflances I have feen of what may be called the
may
ITeafe
fpecifically

Scarlet

3°o
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Scarlet Fever, the difeafe, in almoft every perfon
has been attended with an ulcerous fore
throat.

affeaed,

651.
This view of the matter may create fome doubt;
but I am ftill of opinion, that there is a fcarlet fe
ver which is a difeafe
fpecifically different from the

Cynanche Maligna.
Doaor Sydenham has defcribed a fcarlet fever,
which he had feen prevailing as an epidemic, with
all the circumftances of the fever and eruption,
without its being accompanied with any affeaion
of the throat ; at leaft he does not take notice of
any fuch affeaion, which fuch an accurate obferver could not fail to have done, if
any fuch fymp
tom, as we have commonly feen making a princi
pal part of the difeafe, had attended thofe cafes
which he had obferved. Several other writers have
defcribed the fcarlet fever in the fame manner, and
I know phyficians who have feen the difeafe in
that form ; fo that there can be no doubt of there
being a fcarlet fever not neceffarily conneaed with
an ulcerous fore throat, and therefore a difeafe
different from the Cynanche Maligna.

652.
But, further, although in all the inftances of
fcarlet fever which I have feen, (and in the courfe
of forty years I have feen it fix or feven times pre
vailing as an epidemic in Scotland) the difeafe,
in almoft all the perfons affeaed, was attended
with an ulcerous fore throat, or was what Sauvages names the Scarlatina Anginofa; and although,
in fome inftances the ulcers of the throat were of
a putrid and gangrenous kind, and at the fame
time the difeafe in all its fymptoms refembled
very
I am fliil per
exactly the
Maligna;

Cynanche

yet

fuaded,
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only the Scarlatina of Sydenham,
the Scarlatina Anginofa of Sauvadifferent difeafe from the Cynanche Mages is a
licrna; and I have formed this opinion from the
fuaded, that
but that

not

even

following confiderations.

H3

■

There is a fcarlet fever entirely free from
the throat, which fometimes picany affeaion of
vails as an epidemic ; and therefore there is, a fpecific contagion producing a fcarlet eruption with
out any determination to the throat.
2$v., The Scarlatina, which, from its matter be
ing generally determined to the throat, may be
properly termed Anginofa, has, in many cafes of
the fame epidemic, been without any affeaion of
the throat; and therefore the contagion may be
fuppofed to be more efpecially determined to pro
duce the eruption only.
^dly, Though in all the epidemics that I could
allege to be thofe of the Scarlatina Anginofa, there
have been fome cafes, which, in the nature of the
ulcers, and in other circumftances, exaaiy refembled the cafes of the Cynanche Maligna; yet I
have as conftantly remarked, that thefe cafes have
not been above one or two in a hundred, while the
reft have all of them been with ulcers of a benign
kind, and with circumftances hereafter to be de
fcribed, fomewhat different from thofe of the Cy
nanche Maligna.
4.thly, On the other hand, as I have two or three
times feen the Cynanche Maligna epidemically
prevailing; fo, among the perfons affeaed, I have
feen inftances of cafes as mild as thofe of the Scar
latina Anginofa ufually are ; but here the propor
tion was reverfed ; thefe mild cafes were not one
fifth of the whole, while the reft were of the putrid
and malignant kind.
Laftly, U applies to the fame purpofe to obferve,
that of the Cynanche Maligna, moft of the inftan

iff,

ces
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terminate fatally; while, on the other hand,
that is the event of very few of the cafes of the
Scarlatina Anginofa.
ces

654.
From thefe confiderations, though it may ap
the Cynan
pear that there is fome affinity between
and Scarlatina Anginofa, it will ftill
che

Maligna

remain probable that the two difeafes are fpecifically different. I have been at fome pains to eftablifh this opinion ; for, from all my experience, I
find, that thofe two difeafes require a different
treatment ; and I therefore now proceed to men
tion more particularly the circumftances of the
Scarlatina

Anginofa.

655This difeafe commonly appears about the begin
of winter, and continues throughout that fea
It comes on with fome cold fhivering, and
fon.
other fymptoms of the fever which ufually introduc
But here there is no
es the other exanthemata.
cough, nor the other catarrhal fymptoms which
attend the meafles ; nor is there that anxiety and
vomiting which commonly introduce the confluent
fmall pox, and which more certainly introduce the

ning

Cynanche Maligna.
Early in the difeafe fome uneafinefs is felt in the
throat ; and frequently the deglutition is difficult,
generally more fo than in the Cynanche Maligna.
Upon looking into the fauces, a rednefs and fwel
ling appear, in colour and bulk approaching to the
ftate of thefe fymptoms in the Cynanche Tonfilla
ris ; but in the Scarlatina, there is always more or
lefs of floughs, which feldom appear in the Cynan
che Tonfillaris ; and the floughs are commonly
whiter than thofe in the Cynanche Maligna.
While thefe appearances are difcovered in the
fauces, upon the third or fourth day a fcarlet erup

tion
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tion appears on the fkin, in the fame form as de
fcribed in (314.) This eruption is commonly more
confiderable and univerfal than in the Cynanche ;
but it feldom produces a remiffion of the fever.
The eruption for the moft part remains till the
third or fourth day after its firft appearance ; but

then goes off, ending in a meally defquamation.
At this time the fever ufually fubfides ; and, gene
of fweat
rally, at the fame time, fome. degree
comes on.

The floughs, on the fauces, which appeared ear
then
in
ly the difeafe, continue for fome days ; but
an
and
the
difcover
abated,
fwelling
falling off,

ulcer formed on one or both tonfils fhowing a laud
able pus ; and foon after the fever has fubfided,
For the moft part
thefe ulcers heal up entirely.
this difeafe hasmuch lefs ofcoryza attending it than
the Cynanche Maligna ; and, when there is a coryza attending the Scarlatina, the matter difcharg
ed is lefs acrid, and has not the fetid fmell which
it has in the other difeafe.
In the Scarlatina, when the eruption has entire
ly disappeared, it frequently happens, that, in a few
days after, the whole body is affeaed with an anafarcous fwelling ; which, however, in a few days
more, gradually fubfides.
We have thus defcribed the moft

common cir
cumftances of the Scarlatina Anginofa ; and have
only to add, that, during the time of its being epi
demic, and efpecially upon its firft fetting in, there
are
always a few cafes in which the circumftances
of the difeafe approach very
nearly to thofe of the
and
is
it
;
Cynanche Maligna
only in thefe inftan
ces that the difeafe is attended with
any danger.

656.
With refpea to the cure of this difeafe, when
the fymptoms of it are nearly the fame with thofe of
the Cynanche Maligna, it requires e\?.cl'y the
fame treatment as directed in (317-)

657.

When
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657.
W'hen the fcarlet fever appears without any af
feaion of the throat, the treatment of it is Very
Simple, and is delivered by Dr. Sydenham. An
antiphlogiftic regimen is commonly all that isrequi*
lite; avoiding, on one hand, the application of cold
air ; and, on the other, any increafe of external -heat.

658.
In the ordinary ftate of the Scarlatina Anginofa,
the fame treatment is, in moft cafes, fufficient ; but
as here the fever is
commonly more confiderable,
and there is likewife an affeaion of the throat, fome

remedies may be often

neceffary.

659.
When there is a pretty high degree of fever, with
full pulfe, and a confiderable fwelling of the tonfils, bleeding is very proper, efpecially in adults ;"
and it has been frequently praaifed with advantage ;
but as, even in the Cynanche Tonfillaris, much
bleeding is feldom neceffary (305.); fo, in the
Scarlatina, when the ftate of the fever and the ap
pearances of the fauces render the nature of the
difeafe ambiguous, bleeding may be omitted ; and,
if not altogether avoided, it fhould at leaft not be
large, and ought not to be repeated.
a

660.

Vomiting, and efpecially naufeating dofes of
emetics, notwithstanding the inflamed ftate of the
fauces, have been found very ufeful

in this difeafe.
is
in
form
of this dif
belly proper
every
and when the naufeating dofes of emetics opelittle downwards, they arc more ferviceable.
061. In

An open

eafe

;

iute a
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66 1.
In every form of the Scarlatina Anginofa, through
fhould be
the whole courfe of it, detergent gargles
and more or lefs as the quantity of floughs

employed,

and the vifcid

mucus

in the fauces may feem

to re

quire.

662.
Even in the milder ftates of the Scarlatina An
praaitioners to
ginofa, it has been common with the
whole courfe
exhibit the Peruvian bark through
of the difeafe ; but we are affured, by much expe
rience, that in fuch cafes it may be fafely omitted,
not be
though in cafes any ways ambiguous it may
this
to
remedy.
neglect,

prudent

663.
The anafarcous -fwelling, which frequently fol
lows the Scarlatina Anginofa, feldom requires any
in
remedy ; and, at leaft^ the purgatives fo much
take
culcated, and fo commonly exhibited, foon
off the anafarca.

CHAP.

Q?

PLAGUE.

the

Sect.

Of

V.

the Phenomena

I.

of

the Plague.

664.
Plague is a
from contagion ;

TH

E

Vol. I.

difeafe which always arifes
which affeas many perfons
about
Qq
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about the fame time ; proves fatal to great num
bers ; generally produces fever ; and, in moft per
fons, is attended with buboes or carbuncles.

66s.
the circumftances which, taken toge
ther, give the charaaer of the difeafe; but it is
accompanied with many fymptoms almoft peculiar
to itfelf, that in different perfons are greatly diverfified in number and degree, and fhould be parti
cularly ftudied. I would with to lay a foundation
for this ; but think it unfit for a perfon who has
never feen the difeafe to attempt its particular hif
tory. For this, therefore, I muft refer to the au
thors, who have written on the fubjea ; but allow
ing thofe only to be confulted, who have themfelves feen and treated the difeafe in all its differ

Thefe

ent

are

forms.

666.

.

of fuch authors, it appears to
particularly difthis
and
difeaife,
tinguifh
efpecially the more vio
lent and dangerous ftates of it, are,
ifi, The great lofs of ftrength in the animal
functions, which often appears early in the difeafe.
idly, The flupor, giddinefs, and confequent ftaggering, which refembles drunkennefs, or the head
ach, and various delirium; which are all of them
fymptoms denoting a great diforder in the func
tions of the brain.
$ttly% The anxiety, palpitation, fyncope, and
efpecially the weaknefs and irregularity of the
pulfe, which denote a confiderable difturbance in
the aaion of the heart.
4ihly, The naufea and vomiting, particularly
the vomiting of bile, which fhows an accumulation
of vitiated bile in the gall bladder and
biliary dua.s,
and
From the

accounts

me, that the circumftances which
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and from thence derived into the inteftines and
I fuppofe to de
of tone, in the
and
lofs
note a confiderable fpafm,
the
of
furface
the
on
veffels
extreme
body.

ftomach; alt of which fymptoms

carbuncles, which denote
And,
acrimony prevailing

tfthly,
an

The buboes

or

in the fluids.

Laftly, The petechia?, hemorrhagies, and tenquative diarrhcea, which denote a putrefcent
of
dency prevailing to a great degree in the mafs
colli

blood.

667.
From the confideration of all thefe fymptoms, it
h efpecially diftinguiflied
appears, that the plague
often fuddenly producing
a
contagion,
by fpecific
the moft confiderable fymptoms of debility in the
a
nervous fyftem or moving powers, as well as of
in the fluids; and it is from
general putrefcency
the confideration of thefe circumftances as the
that I think both the prevention
plague muft be direaed.

proximate caufe,
and

cure

of the

668.
If this difeafe fliould revifit the northern parts
of Europe, it is probable, that, at the time, there
will .be no phyfician then alive, who, at the firft ap
former
pearance of the difeafe can be guided by his
his
ftudy of
experience, but muft be inftrucied by
It is,
the writers on this fubjea, and by analogy.
fame
the
I
allowable
for
therefore, hope,
me, upon
with
to offer here
refpea
grounds,
my opinion
to both the prevention and cure of this difeafe.
This paragraph was written before I had any no
tice of the plague of Mofcow anno 1771 ; but I
think it will ftill apply to the cafe of Great Britain

and of many other northern ftates.

Sect.

>
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Sect.

Of

the Prevention

II»

of

the Plague.

669.
refpea to the prevention: As we are
firmly perfuaded that the difeafe never arifes in the
northern parts of Europe, but in confequence of
its being imported from fome other country ; fo the
firft meafure neceffary, is the magiftrate's taking
WTTH

prevent the importation ; and this may ge
done by a due attention to bills of health,
be
nera;;)
and to the proper performance of quarantines.
care

to

67O.
With refpea to the latter we are perfuaded, that
the quarantine of perfons may fafely be much lefs
than forty days ; and, if this were allowed, the ex
ecution of the quarantine would be more exaa arid
certain, as the temptation to break it would be in
a
great meafure removed.

671.
With refpea to the quarantine of goods; it can
be perfea, unlefs the fufpeaed goods be un
packed and duly ventilated, as well as the other
means
employed for correaing the infeaion thev
may carry ; and, if all this were properly done, it
is probable that the time commonly prefcribed for
the quarantine of goods might alfo be fhortened.
not

672.
A fecond
comes

meafure, in

requifite,

when

prevailed in any

the way of prevention, be
infeaion has reached and
to prevent that infeaion

an

place,

from
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from fpreading into other places. This can be
the inhabitants, or the
done only by preventing
infeaed place, from going out of it,
goods, of any
till they£ have undergone a proper quarantine.
«

"

673The third meafure for prevention, to be employ
ed with great care, is to hinder the infeaion from
in
fpreading among thee inhabitants of the place
for
meafures
The
arifen.
has
it
which
neceflary
this,' are to be direaed by the doarine laid down
in (82.) ; and from that doctrine we infer, that all
perfons who can avoid any near communication
-with infeaed perfons, or goods, may efcape the

infeaion.

'674.
avoiding fuch communication, a great deal
be done by the magiftrate ; 1. By allowing as

For

'

may
are free from the infeai
many of the inhabitants as
fervice of the place,
to
the
on, and not neceffary
2.
to' go out of it.
By prohibiting all affemblies,
or
unnecelfary intercourfe, of the people. 3. By
communications be per
care that

neceffary

taking

4. By making fuch ar
and
rangements
provifions as may render it eafy
for the families remaining to fhut themfelves up in
their own houfes.
5. By allowing perfons to quit
houfes in which an infection appears, upon condi
6. By ventilat
tion that they go into lazarettoes.

formed without contaa.

deftroying at the public exLaftly, By avoiding
pence, all infeaed goods.
and
apartments for in
providing
feparate
hofpitals,
feaed perfons.
The execution of thefe meafures will require
and attention,
great authority, and much vigilance
not our pro
is
it
but
the
of
on the
magiftrate ;
part
on
this
detail
into
enter
vince to
fubjea of the
any
ing

and

purifying,

public police.

or

675.

The

310
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675.
The fourth and laft part of the bufinefs of pre
vention, refpeas the condua of perfons neceffarily
remaining in infeaed places, efpecially of thofe
to have fome communication with perfons

obliged

infected.

676.
obliged to remain in infeaed places, but
obliged to have any near communication with
the fick, they may be preferved from the contagion
by avoiding all near communication with other per
fons, or their goods; and, it is probable, that a
fmall diftance will anfwer the purpofe, if, at the
Of thofe

not

fame time, there be no ftream of air to carry the
effluvia of perfons, or goods, to fome diftance.

677.
For thofe who
neceffarily obliged to have a
near communication with the fick, it is proper to
let them know, that fome of the moft powerful con
tagions do not operate, but when the bodies of men
expofed to the contagion are in certain circumftan
ces which render them more liable to be affeaed
by it, or when certain caufes concur to excite the
power of it; and therefore, by avoiding thefe cir
cumftances and caufes, they may often efcape in
are

feaion.

678.
The bodies of men are efpecially liable to be
affeaed by contagions, when they arc any ways
confiderabiy weakened by want of food, and even
by a fcanty diet, or one of little nourifliment ; by
intemperance in drinking, which, when the ftupor
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of intoxication is over, leaves the body in
ened ftate ; by excefs in venery ; by great
evacuation.
or by any confiderable

8"
a

weak

fatigue ;

679.
The caufes which, concurring with contagion,
render it more, certainly aaive, are cold, fear, and
full living.
The feveral means, therefore, of avoiding or
guarding againft the aaion of cold (94. to 96.) are
to be carefully ftudied.

680.

Againft fear the mind is to be fortified as well
poffible, by infpiring a favourable idea of the
power of prefervative means ; by deftroying the
opinion of the incurable nature of the difeafe ; by
occupying men's minds with bufinefs or labour ;
and by avoiding all objects of fear, as funerals,
paffing bells, and any notice of the death of parti
as

*

cular friends.

68l.
A full diet of animal food increafes the irritabi
lity of the body, and favours the operation of con
tagion ; and indigeftion, whether from the quanti

ty

or

quality

of

food, has the fame effea.

682.
Befides giving attention
circumftances (609. 678. to

obviate the feveral
681.) which favour the
of
it
is probable that fome
operation
contagion,
means
be
for
may
employed
ftrengthening the bo
dies of men, and thereby enabling them to refift
to

contagion.
For
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c

For this
rate ufe of
a

good

probable, that the mode
fpirituous liquors, may. have

purpofe,

it is

wine,

of

or

effea.

that exercife, when it can
as to be neither heat
moderate
fo
if
employed,
the
nor
to
ing
body, may be
fatiguing
It is

be

probable alfo,

employed

with advantage.
Perfons who have tried cold bathing, and com
monly feel invigorating effeas from it, if they are
anywife fecure againft having already received in
feaion, may poffibly be enabled to refift it by the
ufe of the cold bath.
It is probable, that fome medicines alfo may be
ufeful in enabling men to refift infeaion; but amongft thefe I can hardly admit the numerous alex-

ipharmics formerly propofed

;

or, at

leaft, very

few of them, and thofe
only of tonic power. Athefe
we
laft
reckon the Peruvian bark ;
mongft
and it is perhaps the moft effeaual.
If any thing
is to be expeaed from antifeptics, I think camphire,
whether internally or externally employed, is one
of the moft promifing.
Every perfon is to be indulged in the ufe of any
means of
prefervation of which he has conceived a
good opinion, whether it be a charm or a medicine,
if the latter be not direaiy hurtful.
Whether iffues be ufeful in preferving from, or
in moderating the effeas of, contagion, I cannot
determine from the obfervations I have yet read.

683.
As neither the atmofphere in general, nor any
confiderable portion of it, is tainted or impregnat
ed with the matter of contagions ; fo the lighting
of fires over a great part of the infeaed city, or
other general fumigations in the open air, are of
ufe for preventing the
be hurtful.
no

difeafe,

and may

perhaps
684.

It
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684.
probably contribute much to check the
of
infeaion, if the poor were enjoined to
progrefs
and were fuitmake a frequent change of clothing,
and if they were
ably provided for that* purpofe ; a
to make
frequent venti
at the fame time induced
furniture.
and
hpufes
lation of their
It

would

Sect.

Of the

Cure

III.

of the

Plague*

685.
are the
In the cure of the plague, the indications
here
but
;
in
fever
fame »s thofe of
general [126)
and
important.
they are not all equally neceffary

686.

moderating the violence of re
aaion of
aaion, which operate by diminifhing the
the heart and arteries (12.8.)* have feldom anY Place
here, excepting fo far as the antiphlogiftic regimen
is generally proper. Some phyficians, indeed, have
recommended bleeding ; and there may occur cafes
The meafures for

in which bleeding may be ufeful ; but, for the moft
it might
part, it is unneceffary, and in many cafes
hurtful.
be very
in
Purging has alfo been recommended; and,
fome degree, it may be ufefulrin drawing off the
bile, or other putrefcent matters frequently prefent
in the inteftines ; but a large evacuation this way
may certainly be hurtful.

687.
The moderating the violence of*
the
3s it can be done by taking off
R
r
V0 l. I.

reaaion, fo far

fpafm of the

ex-

treme
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treme

ceffity
the
are

veffels
in the

is a meafure of the utmoft neof the plague ; and the whole of
fuited to this indication
to

(151.),
cure

(152.
200.)
extremely proper.
means

688.
The giving an emetic at the very firft approach
of the difeafe, would probably be of great fervice ;
and it is likely, that at fome other periods of the
difeafe, emetics might be ufeful, both by evacuat
ing bile abundant in the alimentary canal, and by
taking off the fpafm of the extreme vefleis.

689.
From fome

principles with refpea

to

fever in ge

neral, and with refpea to the plague in particular,
I am of opinion, that, after the exhibition of the
firft vomit, the body fhould be difpofed to fweat ;
which ought to be raifed to a moderate degree on
ly, but continued for at leaft twenty four hours, or
longer if the patient bear it eafily.

69O.
fweating fhould be excited and conduaed
agreeably to the rules laid down in (168.) It is to
be promoted by the plentiful ufe of diluents, ren
dered more grateful by vegetable acids, or more
powerful by being impregnated with fome portion
This

of neutral falts.

691.
To fupport the patient under the continuance of
t'^e fweat, a little weak broth, acidulated with juice
of lemons, may be given
frequently ; and fome
times a little wine, if the heat of the body be not

confiderable.

692.

If
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692.
If fudorific medicines are judged to be neceffary,
opiates are the moft effeaual and fafe ; but they
fhould not be combined with aromatics ; and pro
bably may be more effeaual, if joined with a por
tion of emetics and of neutral falts.

693If, notwithftanding the ufe of emetics and fudorifics, the difeafe fhould ftill continue, the cure
muft

depend upon the employment of means for
obviating debility and putrefcency ; and, for this
purpofe, the various remedies propofed above (from
201. to
227.) may all be adminiftered, but efpeci
the
tonics ; and of thofe the chief are cold
ally
drink and the Peruvian bark.

694.
In the

cure of the
plague, fome attention is due
the management of buboes and carbuncles ; but
we do not touch
this, as it belongs to the province
of furgery.

to

CHAP.

Of

ERYSIPELAS,

or

VI.
St. ANTHONY'S

FIRE.

695.
I mentioned the diftinaion which I
to make between the difeafes to be
named the Erythema and the Eryfipelas; and from
thence it will appear, that Eryfipelas, as an Ery
thema following fever, may have its place here.
696. I fup-

(274.)
INpropofed
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696.
the Eryfipelas to depend on a matter
the body, and which, analogous
within
generated
to the other cafes of exanthemata, is, in confe
quence of fever, thrown out upon the furface of
I own it may be difficult to apply this
the body.
to every particular cafe of eryfipelas ; but I take
the cafe in which it is generally fuppofed to apply,
that of the eryfipelas of the face which I {hall

I

fuppofe

>

therefore confider here,

697.
The Eryfipelas of the face Comes on with a cold
jfhivering, and other fymptoms of pyrexia. The
hot ftage of this is frequently attended with a con
fufion of head, and fome degree of delirium ; and
almoft always with drowfinefs, or perhaps coma.
The pulfe is always frequetat, and
commonly full

and

hWd.

698,
When thefe fymptoms have continued for one,
or at moft three
days, there appears, on fome
part of the face, a rednefs, fuch as that defcribed
in (275.) as the appearance of
Erythema. This
rednefs, at firft, is of no great extent ; but gradu
al!}' fpreads from the part it firft occupied to the
other parts of the face,
commonly till it has affea
ed the whole; and
frequently from the face it
fpreads over the hairy fcalp, or dcfcends on fome
part of the neck. As the rednefs fpreads, it com
monly difappears, or at leaft decreafes, in the parts
h had before occupied.
All the parts
upon which
the rednefs appears are, at the fame
time, affeaed
with fome fwelling, which continues for fome time
after the rednefs has abated. The whole face be
two,

comes

Of
comes
en
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confiderabiy turgid ; and the eyelids are oft*
fwelled, as entirely to fhut up the eyes,

fo much

699.
When the rednefs and fwelling have proceeded
for fome time, there commonly arife, fooner or
later, blifters of a larger or fmaller fize, on feve
ral parts of the face. Thefe contain a thin yellowifn or almoft colourlefs liquor, which fooner or
later runs out. The furface of the fkin, in the bli
ftered places fometimes becomes livid and blackim; but this livor feldom goes deeper than the fur
face, or difcovers any degree of gangrene affe&*
ing the fkin. On the parts of the face not aefeeled
with blifters, the cuticle fuffers, towards the end
of the difeafe, a confiderable
defquamation.
Sometimes the tumour of the
eyelids ends in a

fuppuration.

700.
The inflammation
coming upon the face does
produce ariy remiffion of the fever which had
before prevailed; and fometimes the fever increaf
es with the
increafing and fpreading inflammation.
not

7OI.
The infla'mmatiem
ufually continues for eight or
ten
days ; and for the fame time, the fever and
fymptoms attending it alfo continue.

702.
In the progrefs of the inflammation
the delirium
and coma
attending it fometimes go on increafina
and the patient dies
on the
or

eleventh

has been

apopkaic

day

of the difeafe.

commonly fuppofed

feventh,

In fuch

ninth'

cafes,

it
that the difeafe is

tranflated

3*8
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the internal parts.
in which it did
But I have not feen
any inftance
of the brain
not
appear to me, that the affeaion
the
of
external af
was
merely a communication
at
the fame
as
continued
this
increafing
feaion,

tranflated from the external

to

time with the internal.

When the fatal

event

does

not

take

place,

the

inflammation, after having affeaed a part, common
ly the whole of the face, and perhaps the other ex
With the inflam
ternal parts of the head, ceafes.
mation, the fever alfo ceafes ; and, without any
evident crifis, the patient returns to his ordinary
ftate of health.

704.
This difeafe is not commonly contagious ; but
as it
may arife from an acrid matter externally ap
plied, fo it is poffible that the difeafe may fome
times be communicated from one perfon to another.
Perfons who have once laboured under this dif
eafe are liable to returns of it.

705.
The event of this difeafe may be forefeen from
the ftate of the fymptoms which denote more or lefs
If neither delirium nor co
affeaion of the brain.
ma come on, the difeafe is feldom attended with
any danger ; but when thefe fymptoms appear ear
ly in the difeafe, and are in a confiderable degree,
the utmoft danger is to be apprehended.

706.
As this difeafe often arifes in the part,
fame time with the coming on of the pyrexia

the
I
have

at
;

as
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have known it, with all its fymptoms, arife from
an acrimony applied to the part ; as it is common
ly attended with a full, and frequently a hard pulfe ;
as the blood drawn in this difeafe fhows the fame
cruft upon its furface that appears in the phlegma
fiae ; and, laftly, as the fwelling of the eyelids, in
this difeafe, frequently ends in a fuppuration ; fo,
from thefe confiderations, it feems doubtful if this
difeafe be properly, in Nofology, feparated from
At any rate, I take the difeafe
the Phlegmafiae.
I have defcribed to be what phyficians have named
the Eryfipelas Phlegmonodes, and that it partakes
a
great deal of the nature of the Phlegmafiae.

707.
this conclufion, the Eryfipelas of the face
be cured very much in the fame manner as
phlegmonic inflammations, by bloodletting, cool
ing purgatives, and by employing every part of the
antiphlogiftic regimen ; and our experience has
confirmed the fitnefs of this method of cure.

Upon

is

to

708.
The evacuations of bloodletting and purging are
to be employed more or lefs according to the ur
gency of fymptoms, particularly thofe of the py
rexia, and of thofe which mark an affeaion of the
brain.
As the pyrexia continues, and often in
creafes with the inflammation of the face ; fo the
evacuations mentioned may be employed at any
time in the courfe of the difeafe.

709.
In

in other difeafes of the head, it is pro
the
patient, as often as he can eafily
put
into ioei.whar of an ereri pofture.

this,

to

per
bear it,

as

710. As

3?o
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As in this difeafe there is always an external af
feaion, and as in many inftances there is no other;
fb various external applications to the part affc£ted have been propofed ; but almoft all of them are

of doubtful effea.

The narcotic, refrigerant, and

aftringent applications, are fufpeaed of difpofing
to in
gangrene ; fpirituous applications feem
creafe the inflammation ; and all oily or watery appli
The appli
cations feem to occafion its fpreading.
to

cation that feems moft

fafe, and which is

commonly employed, is
der frequently iprinkled

now

moft

that of a dry mealy pow
upon the inflamed parts.

71I.
An Eryfipelas Phlegmonodes frequently appear*
other parts of the body befide the face ; and
fuch other erysipelatous inflammations frequently
Thefe cafes are feldom dan^
end in fuppuration.
At
coming on, they are fometimes at
gerous.
tended with drowfinefs, and even with fome deli
rium; but this rarely happens; and thefe fymp
toms do not continue after the inflammation is
I have never feen an inftance of the
formed.
tranflation of this inflammation from the limbs to
on

an internal
part; and though thefe inflammations
of the limbs be attended with pyrexia, they feldom
require the fame evacuations as the eryfipelas of
At firft they are to be treated by dry
the face.
only ; and all humid applica
applications
mealy
tions, as fomentations, or poultices, are not to be
applied, till by the continuance of the difeafe, by
the increafe of fwelling, or by a throbbing felt in
the part, it appears that the difeafe is proceeding

to

fuppuration.
712. We
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712.
We have hitherto confidered eryfipeks* as in a
nature ; and, agree
great meafure of a Phlegmonic

to that
opinion, We have propofed our fnethod
of eure.
But it ifs prdbabre, that an eryfip'e'ia'!* is
fometimes attended With, or is a fymptdfti df, d
putrid fever ; and, in fuch Cafes, the eVaetfarloTis
propofed above may be imprdpet, artd the ufe of
the Peruvian bark may be neceffary ; but I cannot
be explicit upon this f\rbjef3t, as fuch putrid cafes

ably

have

not come

under my obfervation.

CHAP.
Or

the
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MILIARY FEVER.

1l3>
difeafe is faid to have been unknown to
and that it appeared, for the firft
the
time, in Saxony, about the middle of the laft cen
tury. It is faid to have fpread from thence into all
the other parts of Europe ; and, fih'ce the period
mentioned, to have appeared in many countries in
which it had never appeared before1.

THISancients,

714.
From the time of its

having

been frrft

particular

ly obferved, it has been defcribed arid treated of
different writers ; and by all oFthem, till
very lately, has been confidered as a peculiar idio

&y many

difeafe.
It is faid' to have been conftantly attended with
peculiar fymptoms. It comes on with a cold ftage,
which is often confiderable.
The hot ftage which

pathic

fucceeds, is attended with great anxiety, and freVol. I,

S

s

quen*
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quent fighing. The heat of the body becomes great,
and foon produces profufe fweating ; preceded,
however, by a fenfe of pricking, as of pin points,

in the fkin; and the fweat is of a peculiarly rank
The eruption appears
and difagreeable odour.
fooner or later in different perfons, but at no de
It feldom or never
termined period of the dileafe.
but
face
difcovers
itfelf firft upon
the
;
appears on
and
from
and
thence
often fpreads
the neck
breaft,
whole
over the
body.

7'5named Miliary is faid to be of two
the Red, the other the White
named
kinds;
The
former, which in Englifh is ftriaiy
Miliary.
named a Rafh, is commonly allowed to be a fymptomatic affeaion ; and as the latter is the only one
that has any pretentions to be confidered as an
idiopathic difeafe, it is this alone that I fhall more
particularly defcribe and treat of in the prefect
The

eruption
the

one

chapter.

716.
What then is called the White Miliary eruption,
appears at firft like the red, in very fmall red pim
ples, for the moft part diftina, but fometimes clut
tered together.
Their flight prominence is diftin
better
guifhed
by the finger than by the eye. Soon
after the appearance of this eruption, and at leaft
on the fecond
day, a fmall veficle appears upon
the top of each pimple.
At firft the veficle is
but
foon
;
becomes white, and
whey-coloured
ftands out like a globule on the top of the
pimple.
In two or three days, thefe globules break, or are
rubbed off; and are fucceeded
by fmall crufts,
which foon after fall off in fmall fcales.
While one
fet of pimples takes this courfe, another fet fuc
ceeds ; fo that the difeafe often continues
upon
the

O F
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when
the fkin for many days together. Sometimes
has
this
difappeared, another,
eruption
one crop of
And it has been
after fome interval, is produced.
fome
in
that
perfons there is
further obferved,
that
this
to
difeafe,
they have been
fuch a tendency
courfe of their
times
the
in
feveral
it
with
affeaed
lives.

7I7.
This difeafe is faid to affea both fexes, and per
fons of all ages and constitutions ; but it has been
obferved, at all times, to affea efpecially, and
moft

frequently, lying in women.

718.
This difeafe is often accompanied with violent
fatal. The
fymptoms, and has frequently proved
various.
however,
are,
very
fymptems attending it,
in one or other inftance, all the feveral

They are,
but I cannot
fymptoms attending febrile difeafes; of
fymptoms
find that any fymptom or concourfe
fo as to
are fteadily the fame in different perfons,
When
difeafe.
to
the
furnifti any fpecific charaaer
moft
common
the
fymptoms
the difeafe is violent,
are phrenitic, comatofe, and convulfive affeaions,
which are alfo fymptoms of all fevers treated by a
very warm regimen,

719.
variety of fymptoms ap
is not to be expeaed that
pearing
method of cure can be propofed ;
any one particular
we
find, in different writers, dif
and accordingly
While there is fuch
in this

a

difeafe, it

ferent methods and remedies prefcribed ; frequent
thofe receiv
difputes about the moft proper; and
and
rejeaed by
ed and praaifed by fome, oppofed

others.
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720.
I have thus
given an account of what I have
found delivered by authors who have confidered
the white

but,

mdiary fever as an idiopathic difeafe;
having often obferved the difeafe,

now, after

that I doubt much if it ever be fuch an
has been fuppofed ; and 1 fufpea that
there is much
fallacy in what has been written on
I muft fay
idiopathic

the

as

fubjea.

721,
It feems to me very improbable, that this fhould
have been really a new difeafe when it was firft con
fidered as fuch. There appear to me very clear

of it in authors who wrote long before that
period; and though there were not, we know that
the defcriptions of the ancients were inaccurate and
imperfea, particularly with refpea to cutaneous
affeaions ; whilft we know alfo very well, that
thofe affeaions which ufually appeared as
fympto^
matic only, were commonly
or con
traces

founded together under

a

negleaed,
general appellation,

72 2.
The antecedent fymptoms of
anxiety, fighing,
and pricking of the fkin, which have been
fpoken
of as peculiar to this difeafe, are
however, com
mon to
many others ; and, perhaps, to all thofe in
which fweatings are forced out
by a warm regimen.
Of the fymptoms faid to be concomitant of this
eruption, there are none which can be faid to be
conftant and peculiar but that of fweating. This,

indeed, always precedes

and

accompanies

the erup

tion; and, while the miliary eruption attends ma
ny, different difeafes, it never, however, appears
in any of thefe^ but after
fweating; and, in per-
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labouring under thefe difeafes, it does not apIt is therefore prdbe avoided.
peai if fweating
of fweating ; and
is
the
effea
the
that
eruption
bable,
fon»

that it is the produce of a matter, not before pre
vailing in the mafs of blood, but generated, under
circumftances, in the fkin itfelf. That

particular
depends

upon particular circumftances of the
ft.in, appears further from hence, that the eruption
feldom o? never appears upon the face, although
it affe&s the whole of the body befides; that it
comes upon thofe places efpecially which are more
clofely covered ; and that it can be brought out
upon particular parts by external applications.
it

7*3be obferved, that this eruptive difeafe
differs from the other exanthemata in many cir
cumftances; in its not being contagious, and there
fore never epidemic ; that the eruption appears at
no determined period of the difeafe ; that the erupJtion has no determined duration ; that fucceflive
frequently appeaT in the courfe of the
It is

to

eruptions

fame fever ; and that fuch eruptions frequently re
cur in the courfe of the fame perfon's life.
All thefe circumftances render it extremely pro
bable, that, in the miliary fever, the morbific mat
ter is not a fubfifting contagion communicated to
the bloodj and thence, in confequence of fever
and affimilation, thrown out upon the furface of the
body ; but a matter occafionally produced in the

(kin

itfelf, by fweating.

724This conclufion is further rendered probable
from hence, that, while the miliary eruption has
no
peculiar' fymptoms, or concourfe of fymptoms,

yet, upon occafion, it accompa*nies almoin all febrile difeafes, whether inflamma

belonging

to

it

;

tory
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putrid, if thefe happen to be attended with
fweating; and from thence it may be prefumed,
that the miliary eruption is a fymptomatic affeaion
only, produced in the manner we have faid.
tory

or

725.
as this fymptomatic affeaion does not al
every inftance of fweating, it may
accompany
ways
be proper to inquire, what are the circumftances
which efpecially determine this eruption to appear?
To this, however, I can give no full and proper
I cannot fay that there is any one cir
anfwer.
cumftance which in all cafes gives occafion to this
eruption ; nor can I fay what different caufes may,
in different cafes, give occafion to it. There is
only one obfervation I can offer to the purpofe of
this inquiry ; and it is, that, of the perfons fweat
ing under febrile difeafes, thofe are efpecially lia
ble to the miliary eruption, who have been previ
oufly weakened by large evacuations, particularly
cf blood. This will explain why it happens to ly
ing in women more frequently than to any other
perfons ; and to confirm this explanation, I have
remarked, that the eruption happened to women
not in childbed, but who had been much fubjeaed
to a frequent and copious menftruation, and to an
almoft conftant fluor albus. I have alfo had oc
cafion to obferve it happen to men in fevers, after
wounds from which they had fuffered a great lofs
of blood.
Further, that this eruption is produced by a cer
tain ftate of debility, will appear probable, from its
often occurring in fevers of the putrid kind, which
are always attended with great
debility. It is true,
that it alfo fometimes attends inflammatory difeaf
es, when it cannot be accounted for in the fame
manner ; but I believe it will be found to attend
efpecially thofe inflammatory difeafes in which the
fweats have been long protraaed or frequently re

But,

peated,
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peated, and which have thereby produced a debi
lity, and perhaps a debilitating putrid diathefis.

726.
clearly to me that this eruption is
always fymptomatic and faaitious affeaion, that
I am perfuaded it may be in moft cafes prevented
merely by avoiding fweats. Spontaneous fweatings,
in the beginning of difeafes, are very rarely critical ;
all fweatings, not evidently critical, fhould be pre
vented ; and the promoting them, by increafing ex
Even
ternal heat, is commonly very pernicious.
sritical fweats fhould hardly be encouraged by fuch
means.
If, therefore, fpontaneous fweats arife,
are to be checked by the coolnefs of the cham
they
ber; by the. lightnefs and loofenefs of the bed
clothes; by the perfon* laying out their hands and
arms, and by their taking cold drink; and, by thefe
precautions, I think I have frequently prevented
miliary eruptions, which were otherwife likely to
have appeared, particularly in lying in women.
It appears fo
a

727.
But it may happen, when thefe precautions have
been neglected, or from other circumftances, that
a
miliary eruption does aaually appear ; and the
queftion will then be put, how the cafe is to be
treated ? It is a queftion of confequence, becaufe
I believe that the matter here generated is often of
a virulent kind; it is
frequently the offspring of
putrefcency ; and, when treated by increafing the
external heat of the body, it feems to acquire a vi
rulence which produces thofe fymptoms mentioned
in (718.), and proves certainly fatal.
It has been an unhappy opinion with moft phy
ficians, that eruptive difeafes were ready to be hurt
by cold ; and that it was therefore neceffary to co
ver
the body very clofely, fo as thereby to in

up

creafe
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creafe the external heat.
We now know that this
a miftaken
that
increafing the external
opinion ;
heat of the body is very generally mifchievous ;
and that feveral eruptions not only admit, but re
quire the application of cold air. We are now peris

fiiaded, that the praaice which formerly prevailed,
in the cafe of miliary eruptions, of covering up th#
body clofe, and both by external means, and in-*
ternal remedies, encouraging the fweatings which
accompany this eruption* was highly pernicious^
I am therefore of opinion*
and commonly fatal.
even when a
miliary eruptioft has appeared, that in
all cafes where the fweating is not manifestly crit^
cal, we fhould employ all the feveral means of ftop-«
ping it that are mentioned above ; and I have fome
times had occafion to obferve, that even the ad
miffion. of cool air was fafe and ufeful.

728.
the treatment of miliary
the fame time, the remedies fuit
ed to the primary difeafe are to be employed ; and
therefore, when the eruptioHKhappens to accompany
inflammatory affeaions, and when the fulnefs and
hardnefs of the pulfe or other fymptoms fhow an
inflammatory ftate prefent, the cafe is to be treat
ed by bloodletting, purging* and other antiphlow
gi ft ic remedies.
Upon the other hand, when the miliary eruption
attends difeafes. in which debility and putrefcency
prevail, it will be proper to avoid; all evacuations?
and employ tonic and antifeptic remedies, particur
iarly the Peruvian bark, cold drink, and cold air.
I fhall conclude this fubject with mentioning,
that the venerable oaogenarian praaitioner, de
Fifcher, when treating" of this fubjea; in laying
down the indications of cure, has given this as one
of them: c Excretionis peripherieae non primariafii

This

is,

in

eruptions; but,

*

general,
at

habere rationem.'
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VIII.

REMAINING EXANTHEMATA.

URTICARIA, PEMPHIGUS,

and

APHTHA.

729.
Nettle Rafh is a name applied to two dif
The one is the chronic erup
tion defcribed by Dr. Heberden in the Medical
Tranfaaions, Vol. I. art. xvii. which, as not be
ing a febrile diforder, does not belong to this place.
The other is the Urticaria of our Synopfis, which,
as taken into every fyftem of Nofology as one of
the Exanthemata Febrilia, is properly to be treat
ed of here.
ferent difeafes.
THE

I have never obferved this difeafe as contagious
and epidemic ; and the few fporadic cafes of it
which have occured to me, have feldom taken the
regular courfe defcribed by authors. At the fame
time, as the accounts of different authors are not
very uniform, and hardly confiftent, I cannot en
ter further into the confideration of this fubjea ;
and I hope it is not very neceffary, as on all hands
it is agreed to be a mild difeafe, and fuch as feldom
requires the ufe of remedies. It is generally fuffi
cient to obferve an antiphlogiftic regimen, and to
keep the patient in a temperature that is neither
hot nor cold.

731The Pemphigus, or Veficular fever, is -a rare
and uncommon difeafe, and very few inftances of
it are recorded in the writings of phyficians. As I
T t
have
Vol. I.
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had occafion to fee it, it would be im
for
me
to treat of it ; and I do not choofe
proper
to repeat after others, while the difeafe has yet
been little obferved, and its charaaer does not
feem to be exaaiy afcertained. Vid. Aaa Helve
tica, vol. ii. p. 260. Synopf. Nofolog. vol. ii. p. 149.
have

never

732The Aphtha, or Thrufh, is a difeafe better
known ; and, as it commonly appears in infants, it
is fo well underftood, as not to need our treating
of it here.
As an idiopathic difeafe,
affeaing
not feen it in this country ; but it
I
have
adults,
feems to be more frequent in Holland ; and, there
fore, for the ftudy of it, I refer to Dr. Boerhaave,
and his commentator Van Swieten, whofe works
are in
every body's hands.

733The Petechia has been, by all our Nofologifts,
enumerated amongft the exanthemata ; but as, ac
cording to the opinion of moft phyficians, it is
very juftly held to be always a fymptomatic affec
tion only, I cannot give it a place here.
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IV.

HEMORRHAGIES.

I.

CHAP.
Of

HEMORRHAGY

in

GENERAL.

734clafs

order of

difeafes, under

INtheeftablifhing
title of Hemorrhagies, Nofologifts have
a

or

em

ployed the fingle circumftance of an effufion of red
blood, as the charaaer of fuch a clafs or order. By
this means, they have affociated difeafes which in
their nature are very different ; but, in every me
thodical diftribution, fuch arbitrary and unnatural
affociations fliould be avoided as much as poffible.
Further, by that management Nofologifts have fuppreffed or loft fight of an cflabliflied and well
founded diftinaion of hemorrhagies into Aaive
and Paffive.

735It is my dcfign to rcftore this diftinaion ; and I
fhall therefore here, under the title of Hemorrha
gies, comprehend thofe only which have been com
monly called Aaive, that is, thofe attended with
fome degree of pyrexia ; which feem always to de
pend upon an increafed impetus of the blood in
the veffels pouring it out, and which chiefly arife
from an internal caufe.
In this I follow Dr.
the
wdio
aaive hemorrhagies with
Hoffman,
joins

the
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the febrile difeafes ; and have accordingly eftablifh
ed thefe hemorrhagies as an order in the clafs of
From this order I exclude all thofe effu

pyrexia.

fions of red blood that are owing entirely to exter
nal violence; and all thofe which, though arifing
from internal caufes, are, however, not attended
with pyrexia, and which feem to be owing to a pu
trid fluidity of the blood, to the weaknefs or to the
erofion of the veffels, rather than to any increafed
impetus of the blood in them,

736proceeding to treat of thofe proper he
morrhagies which form an order in our Nofology,
I fhall treat of aaive hemorrhagy in general ; and
indeed the feveral genera and fpecies, to be treat
ed of particularly afterwards, have fo many cir
Before

cumftances in common with one another, that the
general confideration to be now offered will prove

both proper and ufeful.

Sect.

Of

the Phenomena

of

I.

Hemorrhagy.

737THE phenomena of hemorrahgy are generally
the following.
Hemorrhagies happen efpecially in plethoric ha
bits, and to perfons of a fanguine temperament.
They appear moft commonly in the fpring, or in
the beginning of fummer.

For fome time,

longer or fhorter in different
the blood flows, there are fome
fymp
toms of fulnefs and tenfion about the
parts from
whence the blood is to iflue.
In fuch parts as fall
under our view, there are fome rednefs,
cafes, before

fwelling,
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and fenfe of heat or of itching; and in the internal
is to flow, there is a fenfe
parts, from which blood
heat
of weight and
;
and, in both cafes, various
pains are often felt in the neighbouring £arts.

738.

'

When thefe fymptoms have fubfifted for fome
time, fome degree of a cold ftage of pyrexia comes
on, and a hot ftage is formed ; during which, the
blood flows of a florid colour, in a greater or leffer
quantity, and continues to flow for a longer or
fhorter time ; but commonly, after fome time, the
effufion fpontancoufly ceafes, and together with it

the

pyrexia

alfo,

739During the hot ftage which precedes an hemor
rhagy, the pulfe is frequent, quick, full, and often
hard ; but, as the blood flows, the pulfe becomes
fofter and lefs frequent,

740.

hemorrhagies, blood drawn from a vein does,
the gluten
upon its concreting, commonly fhow
feparated, or a cruft formed, as in the cafes of
Phlegmafiae.
In

741.
internal caufes,
having
after a certain interval,
in fome cafes very often, and frequent

Hemorrhagies, from
happened, are apt,

once

to return ;

ly

at

ftated

periods.
742,

Thefe are, in general, the phenomena of hemor
rhagy ; and if in fome cafes all of them be not ex-

quifitely
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or if
perhaps fome cf them do
all appear, it imports only, that, in differ
ent cafes, the fyftem is more or lefs generally af
feaed ; and that, in fome cafes, there are purely
topical hemorrhagies, as there are purely topical in

quifitely marked,
not at

flammations.
Sect.

Of the

Proximate Cause

II,,,

o^Hemorrhagy.

743THE pathology of hemorrhagy feems to be fuffi
ciently obvious. Some inequality in the diftribution of the blood occafions a congeftion in particu
lar parts of the fanguiferous fyftem ; that is, a great
er
quantity of blood is poured into certain veffels
than their natural capacity is fuited to receive.
Thefe veffels become thereby preternaturally diftended ; and this diftention, proving a ftimulus to
them, excites their aaion to a greater degree than
ufual, which, pufhing the blood with unufual force
into the extremities of thefe veffels opens them by
anaftomofis, or rupture ; and, if thefe extremities
be loofclv fituatcd on external furfaces. or on the
<
internal furfaces of certain cavities that open out
wardly, a quantity of blood flows out of the body.
...

744.
This reafoning will, in fome meafure, explain
the produaion of hemorrhagy.
But it appears to
in
moft
there
are
fome other cir
cafes,
me, that,
cumftances that concur to produce it ; for it is pro
bable, that in confequence of congeftion, a fenfe
of refiftance arifes, and excites the aaion of the
Vis Medicatrix Naturae ; the exertions of which
are
ufually made by the formation of a cold
of

ftage

pyrexia, inducing

a

more

vigorous

aaion of
the
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the veffels
more

;

of this exertion
the
extremities, and occa
opens
blood.
the
out of

and the

effeaually
flowing

fions the
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concurrence

745What has been delivered in the

two

the whole

preceding

phenomena

explain
hemorrhagy, except the circumftance

paragraphs,

feems

to

of its fre
be ex
I
which
may
apprehend
quent recurrence,
The congeftion
plained in the following manner.
the
and confequent irritation being taken off by
foon
after,
flowing of the blood ; this, therefore,
at the fame time, the
ceafes;
but,
fpontaneoufly
un
internal caufes which had before produced the
remain,
equal diftribution of the blood, commonly
and muft now operate the more readily, as the overftretched and relaxed veffels of the part will more
of

eafily admit of a congeftion
confequently, produce the
mena as

of blood in them, and,
fame feries of pheno

before.

746.
fufficiently explain the ordinary return
of hemorrhagy ; but there is ftill another circum
to be
ftance, which, as commonly concurring, is
the
taken notice of; and that is,
general plethoric
ftate of the fyftem, which renders every caufe of
unequal diftribution of more confiderable effect.
the
Though hemorrhagy may often depend upon
favour
of
a
veffels
the
of
ftate
particular part being
able to a congeftion's being formed in them ; yet,
in order to that Hate's producing its effea, it is ne
leaft in
ceffary that the whole fyftem fhould be at
its natural plethoric condition ; and, if this fliould
be in any degree increafed beyond what is natural,
it will ftill more certainly determine the effeas of
The return
topical conformation to take place.
more
certainly
of hemorrhagy, therefore, will be
This may

cccafioned,
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occafioned, if the fyftem becomes preternatural^
plethoric ; but hemorrhagy has always a tendency
to increafe the
plethoric ftate of the fyftem, and,
confequently, to occafion its own return.

747hemorrhagy does contribute to produce
plethoric ftate of the fyftem, it is
to obferve, that the
quantity of fe
only neceffary
rous fluids being given, the ftate of the excretions
depends upon a certain balance between the force
of the larger arteries propelling the blood, and the
To fhow

or

increafe the

refiftance of the excretories ; but the force of the
arteries depends upon their fulnefs and diftentionj
chiefly given to them by the quantity of red glo
bules and gluten, which are, for the greateft part,
confined to the red arteries ; and therefore, the
fpoliation made by an hemorrhagy, being chiefly of
red globules and gluten, the effufion of blood muft
In
leave the red arteries more empty and weak.
confequence of the weaker aaion of the red arteries,
the excretions are in proportion diminifhed ; and,

therefore, the ingefta continuing the fame, more
fluids will be accumulated in the larger veffels. It
is by this means that the lofs of .blood by hemorr
whether artificial or fpontaneous, if within
certain bounds, is commonly fo foon recovered;
but, as the diminution of the excretions, from a
lefs quantity of fluid being impelled into the ex
cretories, gives occafion to thele veffels to fall into
a contra£ted ftate ; fo, if this fhall continue long,
thefe -veffels will become more rigid, and will not
yield to the fame impelling force as before. Al
though the arteries, therefore, by new blood colletted in them, fhall have recovered their former
fulnefs, tenfion, and force ; yet this force will not
be in balance with the refiftance of the more rigid
excretories, fo as to reftore the former ftate of ex
cretion; and, confequently, a further accumulati

hagies,

on
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in the arteries, and an increafe
In this
be thereby induced.
ftate
plethoric
more clearly, that hemorrha
we
manner,
perceive
a more
as
plethoric ftate of the fyf

©n

will take

place

of their
gy,

producing
a tendency

to occafion its own recurrence
with greater violence ; and, as the renewal and fur
ther accumulation of blood require a determinate
time, fo, in the feveral repetitions of hemorrhagy,
that time will be nearly the fame ; and therefore
the returns of hemorrhagy will be commonly at
ftated periods, as has been obferved frequently to

tem,

has

happen.

748.
I have thus explained the nature of hemorrhagy
in general, as depending upon fonjc inequality in
the difivibuion of the blood, occafioning a con
geftion of it in particular parts of the fanguiferous
fyftem. It is indeed probable, that, in moft perfons,
the feveral parts of the fanguiferous fyftem are in
balance with one another ; and that the denfity,
and confequently the refiftance, in the feveral vef
to the quantity of blood v. hich
fels, is in

proportion

each fhould receive ; from whence it frequently
happens, that no inequality in the diftribution of
the blood takes place in the courfe of a long life.
If, however, we confider that the fanguiferous fyf
tem is conftantly in a plethoric ftate, that is, that
the veffels are conftantly diftended beyond that fize
which they would be if free from any diitending
force, we fhall be fatisfied that this ftate may be
readily changed. For as, on the one hand, the vef
fels are elaftic, fo as to be under a conftant ten
dency to contraa upon the withdrawing of any part
of the diftending force ; and, on the other hand,
are not fo rigid but that, by an increafe of the im
petus of the blood in them, they may be more than
ordinarily diftended ; fo we can eaftly underftand
how, in moft perfons, caufes of an increafed conU u
tra&ion
Voi. I.
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traaion or diftention may arife in one part or other
of the fyftem, or that an unequal diftribution may
take place; and how, in an exquifitely diftended
or
plethoric fyftem, a fmall inequality in the diftri
bution of the blood may form thofe congeftions
which give occafion to hemorrhagy.

749I endeavour to explain how he
be
occafioned at any period of life,
morrhagy may
of
the
or in
body ; but hemorrhagies hap
any part
more frequently than in others,
in
certain
parts
pen
and at certain periods of life more readily than at

In this

manner

others ; and therefore, in delivering the general
doarine of hemorrhagy, it may be required that I
fhould explain thofe circumftances which produce^
the fpecialities mentioned j and I fhall now at
tempt it.

750.
The human body, from being of a fmall bulk at
its firft formation, grows afterwards to a confider
able fize.
This increafe of bulk confifts, in a great
the increafe of the quantity of fluids,
in
meafure,
and a proportional enlargement of the containing
veffels.
But, at the fame time, the quantity of fo
lid matter is alfo gradually increafed; and, in what
ever manner we
may fuppofe this to be done, it is
the
that
progrefs, in the whole of the
probable
animal
of
bodies,
depends upon the extengrowth
fion of the arterial fyftem ; and fuch is the confti
tution of the fanguiferous fyftem, that the motion
of the blood in the arteries has a conftant tendency
to extend them in every dimenfion.

751As the ftate of the animal folid

formation of the

body,

is,

very lax and

af

the firft

yielding

;

fo
the
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the extenfion of the fyftem proceeds, at firft, very
faft; but, as the extenfion gives occafion to the appofition of more matter to the folid parts, thefe are,
in proportion to their extenfion, conftantly acquir
ing a greater denfity, and therefore giving more
refiftance to their further extenfion and growth.
Accordingly, we obferve, that as the growth of
the body advances, its increafe, in any given time,
becomes proportionally lefs and lefs, till at length
it ceafes altogether.

752.
idea of the growth of the hu
the utmoft bulk which it is
it
attain
body, till
but
it is to be remarked, that
of
capable acquiring ;

This is the

general

man

this growth does not proceed equally in every part
of the body ; it being requifite for the economy of
the fyftem, that certain parts fhould be firft evolv
ed, and fhould alfo acquire their full bulk fooner
than others.
This appears particularly with refpea
to the head ; the parts of which
appear to be firft
evolved, and fooneft to acquire their full fize.

753To favour this

unequal growth, it is prefumed,
that the dimenfions or the laxity of the veffels
of the head, or that the direction of the force of
the blood, are adapted to the
purpofe ; and from
what has been faid in (751.), it will alfo
certainly fol
low, that as the veffels of the head grow fafteft, and
fooneft acquire their full fize, fo
they will fooneft
alfo acquire that denfity which will prevent their
further extenfion.
While, however, the force of
the heart, and the quantity of the fluids, with re
fpea to the whole fyftem, remain the fame, the
diftending and extending powers will be direaed
to fuch parts as have not
yet acquired the fame den
and
dimenf
ons
as
thofe firft evolved; and thus
fity
the
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the

diftending

and

extending powers

will

proceed

in
refpea
operate till every part of the fyftem,
been
have
of denfity and refiftance, fhall
brought
to be in balance with every other, and till the
whole be in balance with the force of the heart, fo
that there can be no further growth in any particu
lar part, unlefs fome preternatural circumftance
fhall happen to arife.

to

754In this procefs of the growth of the body, as it
feems in general to depend upon a certain balance
between the force of the heart or diftending pow
er, and the refiftance of the folids ; fo it will ap
lax and
pear, that, while the folids remain very
the
diftending
yielding, fome occafional increafe of
power may arife without producing any very per
ceptible diforder in the fyftem. But, it will alfo
appear, that, in proportion as the diftending power
and refiftance of the folids come to be more nearly
in exaa balance with one another, fo any increafe
of the diftending power will more readily produce
a rupture of veffels, which do not eafily yield to

extenfion.

755it muft follow, that the effeas of
any unufuaily plethoric ftate of ihe fyftem, will be
different according as this fhall occur at different
periods of the growth of the body. Accordingly,
it is evident, that if the plethoric ftate arifes while
the head is yet growing, and while the determina
tion of the blood is ftill more to the head than to
the other parts, the increafed quantity of the blood
will be efpecially determined to the head; and as
there alfo, at the fame time, the balance between
the diftending and extending powers is moft nearly
adjufted, fo the determination of the blood will
From all

this,

ruoft
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readily produce in that part a rupture of the
veffels, cr an hemorrhagy. Hence it is, that he
morrhagies of the nofe fo frequently happen in
in thefe more readily, as they
young perfons ; and
nearer to their acme, or full growth ; or,
approach
it may be faid, perhaps mere properly, as they ap
proach nearer to the age of puberty, when perhaps,
in both fexes, but efpecially in the female, a new
moft

determination arifes in the

fyftem.

756.
The determination of a greater quantity of blood
to the vefTels of the head, might be fuppofed to oc
cafion a rupture of veffels in other parts of the head
as well as in the nofe; but fuch a rupture does not
commonly happen ; becaufe, in the nofe, there is,
for the purpofe of fenfe, a confiderable network of
blood veffels expanded on the internal furface of
the noftrils, and covered only with thin and weak
teguments. From this circumftance it is, that up
on
any increafed impetus of the blood in the vef
fels of the head, thofe of the nofe are moft eafily
broken ; and the effufion from the nofe taking place,
it not only relieves the other extremities of the ex
ternal carotid, to which the arteries of the nofe
chiefly belong, but relieves alfo, in a great meafure,
the fyftem of the internal carotid.
For, from the
internal carotid, certain branches are fent to the
nofe, are fpread out on its internal furface, and

probably inofculated with

the extremities of the ex
ternal carotid; fo that, whichfoever of the extre
mities are broken, the vis derivations of Mailer
will take place ; the effufion will relieve the whole
fanguiferous fyftem of the head ; and the fame ef
fufion will alio commonly prevent an hemorrhagy
happening at the fame time in any other part of
the body.

757. From
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757From thefe principles, it will appear why hemor
rhages of the nofe, fo frequent before the period
of puberty, or of the acme, feldom happen after
thefe periods ; and I muft obferve further, that al
though they fliould occur, they would not afford
any objedtion to my doarine, as fuch hemorrhagies
might be imputed to a peculiar laxity of the veffels
of the nofe, and perhaps to a habit acquired with
refpea to thefe veffels, while the balance of the
fyftem might be otherwife duly adjufted.

758.
Wrhen the

procefs of the growth of the body
regularly, and the balance of the fyftem is
properly adjufted to the gradual growth of the
whole, as well as to the fucceffive growth of the
feveral parts, even a plethoric ftate does not pro
duce any hemorrhagy, or at leaft any after that of
the nofe ; but if, while the plethoric ftate continues,
any inequality fhall alfo fubfift in any of the parts
of the fyftem, congeftions, hemorrhagic or inflam

goes

on

matory, may be ftill

readily

formed.

759In general, it may be obferved, that, when the
feveral parts of the fyftem of the aorta have attain
ed their full growth, and are duly balanced with
one another, if then
any confiderable degree of
plethora remain or arife, the nicety of the balance
will be between the fyftems of the aorta and pulmo
nary artery, or between the veffels of the lungs and
thofe of all the reft of the body.
And although
the leffer capacity of the veffels of the
lungs is com
monly compenfated by the greater velocity of the
blood in them; yet if this velocity be not always

adjufted
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the

neceffary compenfation, it is pro
plethoric ftate of the whole body will
be
efpecially felt in the lungs ; and there
always
that
an
fore,
hemorrhagy, as the effea of a general
plethora, may be frequently occafioned in the lungs,
even though there be no fault in their conformation.

adjufted

to

bable that

a

760.
In fome cafes, perhaps, an hemorrhagy from the
lungs, or an hemoptyfis, does arife from the gene
ral plethoric ftate of the body ; but an hemoptyfis
more
frequently does, and may be expeaed to hap
pen, from a faulty proportion between the capacity
of the lungs and that of the reft of the body.

761.
When fuch a difproportion takes place, it will
be evident that an hemoptyfis will efpecially happen
about the time that the body is approaching to its
acme ; that is, when the
fyftem of the aorta has ar
rived at its utmoft extenfion and refiftance, and
when, therefore, the plethoric ftate of the whole
muft efpecially affea the lungs.

762.
Accordingly it has been conftantly obferved,
that the hemoptyfis efpecially occurs about the time
of the body's arriving at its acme ; but I muft re
mark alio, that the hemorrhagy may occur fooner
or later,
according as the balance between the vef
fels of the lungs, and thole of the fyftem of the
aorta, happens to be more or lefs exaaiy adjufted
to one another ; and it
may therefore often occur
much later than the period mentioned, when that
balance, though not quite even, is however not fo
ill adjufted, but that fome other concurring caufes
are
necuhwy to give it effea,
763. It
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763Hippocrates, and
obfervation, that
the hemoptyfis generally occurs in perfons between
the age of fifteen and that of five and thirty ; that
it may happen at any time between thefe two pe
riods ; but that it feldom happens before the for
It was anciently remarked by
has been confirmed by modern

mer,
to

or

after the latter ; and it may be proper here
into the reafon of thefe two limitations.

inquire

764.
With

refpea to the firft, the reafon of it has been
already explained in (761. and 762.)
With refpea to the fecond limitation, I expe&
that the reafon of it will be underftood from the
following confiderations.
It has been already obferved, that the extenfion
and growth of the body require the plethoric ftate
of the arterial fyftem ; and nature has provided for
this, partly by the conftitution of. the blood being
fuch, that a great portion of it is unfit to pafs into
the exhalants and excretories ; partly by giving a
certain denfity and refiftance to the feveral exha
lants and excretories through which the fluid: might
pafs out of the red arteries ; and partly, but efpe
cially, by a refiftance in the veins to the free paf
fage of the blood into them from the arteries.

765.
Willi refpea to this laft and chief circumftance,
it appears from the experiments of Sir Clifton Wintringham, in his Experimental Inquiry, that the
proportional denfity of the coats of the veins to
that of the coats of the arteries, is greater in
young
than in old animals : From which it
may be pre
fumed, that the refiftance to the paffage of the

blood
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blood from the arteries into the veins, is greater in
than in old ; and, while this refift
young animals
of the arteries
ance continues, the plethoric ftate
and
continued
be
fupported. As
muft
conftantly

denfity of the coats of the veffels, confifting chiefly of a cellular texture, is increafed by
the ar
preffure ; fo, in proportion as the coats of
teries are more expofed to preffure by diftention
than thofe of the veins, the former, in the progrefs
of the growth of the body, muft increafe much
the
more in denfity than the latter ; and therefore
coats of the arteries, in refpea of denfity and re
fiftance, muft come in time, not only to be in ba
lance with thofe of the veins, but to prevail over
them: A faa which is fufficiently proved by the
experiments of the above mentioned ingenious
however the

author.
of
By thefe means, the proportional quantities
the
in
muft
veins
and
arteries
blood in the
change
In younger animals, the quantity
courfe of life.
of blood in the arteries muft be proportionally
the increafing
greater than in old ones; but, by
of
the
the
of
arteries,
quantity blood in them
denfity
muft be
diminifhing, and that in the

continually

veins be proportionally increafing, fo as at length
to be in a proportionally greater quantity than that
When this change happens in the
in the arteries.
proportional quantities of the blood in the arteries
and veins, it muft be evident that the plethoric ftate
of the arteries will be in a great meafure taken off;
and therefore that the arterial hemorrhagy is no
to happen ; but that, if a general ple
take place in the fyftem, it
afterwards
thoric ftate
muft efpecially appear in the veins.

longer likely

766.
The change I have mentioned to happen in the
ftate of the arterial and venous fyftems, is properly
fuppofed to take place in the human body about
the
X x
Vol. I.
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the age of thirty five ; when it is manifeft that the
vigour of the body, which depends fo much upon
the fulnefs and tenfion of 'the arterial fyftem, no
longer increafes ; and therefore it is, that the fame
the arterial hemor-,
age is the period, after which
ever
It is true
appears.
rhagv, hemoptyfis, hardly
of
the
inftances
there are
hemoptyfis happening at
but
it
the reafons given (757),
is
for
a later
period ;
which fhow that an hemorrhagy may happen at any
period of life, from accidental caufes forming congeftions, independent of the ftate of the balance of

the

fyftem

at

that

particular period.

767.
I have faid

live,
cur,

and

may

(765.), that if after the age of thirty
general and preternatural plethoric ftate oc
it muft efpecially appear in the venous fyftem ;
I muft now obferve, that this venous plethora
alfo give occafion to hemorrhagy.
a

768.
plethoric ftate of the venous fyftem take
it is to be prefumed, that it will efpecially
and in the firft place affea the fyftem of the vena
portarum, in which the motion of the venous blood
is more flow than elfewhere ; in which the motion
of the blood i^ little affifted by external compreffi011 ; and in which, from the want of valves in the
veins that form the vena portarum, the motion of
the blood is little affifted by the compreffion that is
applied; while, from the fame want of valves in
thofe veins, the blood is more ready to regurgitate
Whether any regurgitation of the blood
in them.
can produce an action in the veins, and which in
verted or direaed towards their extremities, can
force thefe, and occafion hemorrhagy,
may perhaps
be difputed: But it appears to me, that an hemor
If

a

place,

rhagy, produced by

a

plethoric

ftate of the veins,
may
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in another and more probable
may be explained
If
the
blood
be accumulated in the veins,
manner.
of
its proper courfe, that ac
from any interruption
cumulation muft refift the free paffage of the blood

from the arteries into the veins. This, again, muft
produce fome congeftion in the extremities of the
red arteries, and therefore fome increafed aaion
in them, which muft be determined with more than
ufual force, both upon the extremities of the arte
ries, and upon the exhalants proceeding from them ;
and this force may occafion an effufion of blood,
either by anaftomofis or rupture.

769.
In this manner I apprehend the hemorrhoidal
flux is to be explained, fo far as it depends upon

the ftate of the whole fyftem. It appears moft com
monly to proceed from the extremities of the he
morrhoidal veffels; which being the moft dependent
and diftant branches of thofe veins that form the
vena
portarum, are therefore the moft readily af
feaed by every accumulation of blood in that fyf
tem of veins, and
confequently by any general
plethora in the venous fyftem.

770.
It is here to be

obferved, that I have fpoken of
this hemorrhagy as proceeding from the hemor
rhoidal veffels only, as indeed it moft commonlv
does; but it will be readily underftood, that the
fame accumulation and refiftance to the venous
blood may, from various caufes, affea many of the
extremities of the vena portarum, which lie very fuperficially upon the internal furface of the alimen
tary canal, and give occafion to what has been
called the Morbus Niger or Mdxr.a.
77 1. Another
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771.
Another part, in which an unufuaily plethoric
ftate of the veins may have particular effeas, and
In this, the
occafion hemorrhagy, is the head.
and
is
of
a
venous
conformation,
peculiar
fyftem
fuch as feems intended by nature to give there a
flower motion to the venous blood.
If, therefore,
the plethoric ftate of the venous fyftem in general,
which feems to increafe as life advances, fliould at
length increafe to a great degree, it may very
readily affea the venous veffels of the head, and
produce there fuch a refiftance to the arterial blood,
determine this to be poured out from the nofe,
into the cavity of the cranium.
The fpecial ef
fea of the latter effufion will be to produce the
difeafe termed Apoplexy ; and which, therefore,
is properly named by Doaor Hoffman, Kxmorrhagia Cerebri : And the explanation of its caufe,
which I have now given, explains well why it hap
pens efpecially to men of large heads and fhort
necks, and to men in the decline of life, when the
powers promoting the motion of the blood are much
weakened.

as to
or

772.
I have thus attempted to give the hiftory of the
plethoric and hemorrhagic ftates of the human body,
as
they occur at the different periods of life ; and

hope I have thereby explained, not only the nature
of hemorrhagy in general, but alfo of the particular
hemorrhagies which moft commonly appear, and
as
they occur fucceffively at the different periods
of life.

S

E
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III.

of

Hemorrhagy.

773IN the explanation hitherto given, I have efpe
cially confidered the predifpofition to hemorrhagy ;
but it is proper alfo, and even neceffary, to take
notice of the occafional caufes, which not only
concur with the predifponent, in exciting hemor
rhagy, but may alfo fometimes be the fole caufes
of it.

774Thefe occafional caufes are,
External heat, which, by rarifying the blood,
l.
produces or increafes the plethoric ftate of the bo
dy ; and the fame heat, as giving a ftimulus to the

whole fyftem, muft urge any particular determina
tions before eftablifhed, ftill further, or may urge
to excefs any inequality, otherwile innocent ; fo
that, in either way, external heat may immediately
excite hemorrhagies, to which there was a predif
pofition ; or may form congeftions where there were
none before, and thereby occafion hemorrhagy.
2.
A confiderable and fudden diminution of the
weight of the atmofphere, which feems to occafion
the fame effeas as heat, by producing alfo an expanfion of the blood.
3. Whatever increafes the force of the circula
tion, and thereby the velocity of the blood, may
operate in the fame manner as heat, in urging not
only previous determinations with violence, but al
fo in urging to excefs inequalities, otherwile inno
cent.
All violent exercife, therefore, and efpeci

ally
and

all violent

efforts, which,

longer inspiration,

not

but alfo,

only by
by the

a

larger

fimultaneous
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neous aaion of many mufcles interrupting the free
motion of the blood, impel it with unufual force in
to the extreme veffels more generally, and, accord
the body, and mode
ing to the different poftures of
of the effort, into certain veffels more particularly.
the force of the cir
Among the caufes increafing
culation, anger and other violent aaive paffions are
to be reckoned.
exercife of particular parts of the
4. The violent
body. If thefe are already affeaed with congeftion's, or liable to them, fuch exercife may be con
fidered as a ftimulus applied to the veffels of that
particular part. Thus, any violent exercife of re
may excite hemoptyfis, or occafion its

fpiration
return.

body increafing determi
nations, or ligatures occafioning accumulations of
the blood in particular parts of the body.
5. The

poftures

of the

6. A determination into certain veffels rendered
habitual by the frequent repetition of hemorrhagy

from them.
7. Cold, externally applied, as changing the dif
tribution of the blood, and determining it in great*
er quantity into the internal parts.

Sect.

Of

the Cure

of

IV.

Hemorrhagy.

775HAVING thus confidered the
remote

caufes of

bufinefs is,
fame
In

to

proximate

and

hemorrhagy in general, our next
treat of the cure of the difeafe in the

manner.

entering

which

upon this

fubjea,

the firft

prefents itfelf, is, Whether the

morrhagies ought
fliould be left

to

to

be

queftion

cure

attempted by art,
the condua of Nature ?

or

of he
if they

776.

The
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776.
The latter opinion was the favourite doarine of
the celebrated Dr. Stahl, and his followers. They
maintained, that the human body is much difpofed
to a plethoric ftate ; and, confequently, to many
diforders which nature endeavours to obviate and
relieve by exciting hemorrhagy : That this, there
fore, is often neceffary to the balance and health
of the fyftem : That it is accordingly to be general
ly encouraged, fometimes folicited, and is not to be

fupprefled,
happens in

unlefs when it goes to great excefs,
parts in which it may be dangerous.

or

777Much of this doarine may be admitted. The
human body, upon many occafions, becomes preternaturally plethoric ; and the dangerous confe
quences which might from thence be apprehended,
feem to be obviated by an hemorrhagy taking place:
And, further, the neceflity of hemorrhagy often ap
pears from hence, that the fuppreffion of it feems
to occafion
many diforders.
All this feems to be juft; but in the conclufion
drawn from it there is a fallacy.

778.
It appears to me certain, that
hemorrhagy, either
firft
its
or
its
after recurrence,
attack,
upon
upon
is never neceffary to the health of the body, ex

cepting upon the fuppofition, that the plethoric ftate
which feems to require the evacuation, cannot be
otherwife prevented or removed ; and as I imagine
it poffible by other means to prevent or remove a
plethoric ftate, fo I do not think that hemorrhagy
is, in all cafes, neceffary. In general, I am of opi
nion that hemorrhagy is to be avoided.
1.

Becaufe
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Becaufe it does not always happen in parts
where it is fafe.
2. Becaufe often, while it does relieve a pletho
ric ftate, it may, at the fame time, induce a very
1.

difeafe.
to excefs, and either
3. Becaufe it may often go
a
or
induce
dangerous infirmity.
endanger life,

dangerous

And, laftly, Becaufe it has a tendency to increafe
the plethoric ftate it was meant to relieve ; to oc
cafion its own recurrence (720.), and thereby to
induce a habit, which, if left to the precarious and
unequal operation of nature, may, from the frequent
errors of this, be attended with much
danger.

779It is further

to be confidered, that hemorrhagies
arife
from the neceffities of the fyf
always
tem, but often proceed from incidental caufes.
It appears to me that all hemorrhagies of the latter
kind may be immediately fuppreffed, and the repe
tition of them, as it induces a plethora, and a ha
bit not otherwife neceffary, may be prevented with

do

not

great

advantage.

780.
the whole of this

fubjea, I conclude, that
preternatural hemorrhagy, or, in other words,

Upon

every
every one except that of the menfes in females, is
to be avoided, and
efpecially the returns of it pre
vented ; and I therefore now proceed to mention,
how hemorrhagy, and its recurrences,
may, and
fliould be prevented.

781.
From the

delivered above, it will im
that
the
prevention, either of the
mediately appear,
firft attacks, or of the returns of hemorrhagy, will

principles

chiefly,
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upon the pre
confiderable
degree of a
removing any
venting
which may happen to prevail in the
ftate
plethoric
body. It is true, that, where the hemorrhagy de
pends upon the particular conformation of certain
ftate
parts, rather than upon the general plethoric
of the whole ; the meafures for removing or pre
for
venting the latter, may not always be fufficient
it
time
:
But at the fame

chiefly, and

in the firft

place, depend

or

preventing hemorrhagy

muft be evident, that determinations in confequence
of the conformation of particular parts, will always
be urged more or lefs, in proportion to the great
er or letter degree of the plethoric ftate of the
whole fyftem ; and, therefore, that, even in the
cafes depending upon particular conformation, the

preventing

or

removing

an

unufuaily plethoric

ftate,
always be a chief means of preventing
hemorrhagy. It is further to be attended to, that
there may be feveral inequalities in the balance of
the fyftem, which may have little or no effea un
will

lefs when the lyftem becomes preternaturally ple
thoric ; and therefore, that in cafes, the prevent
ing or removing of the plethoric ftate of the fyftem.
will be a chief means of preventing the firft attacks,
or the returns of
hemorrhagy. It now, therefore,
remains to explain, how the plethoric ftate of the
fyftem is to be prevented or removed.

782.
The fluids of the human body are in continual
wafte by the excretions, but are commonly replac
ed by the aliments. taken in ; and if the quantity o£
aliments in any meafure exceed that of the excre
tions, an increafe of the quantity of the fluids of
the body, or, in other words, a plethoric ftate muft
neceffarily arife. This, to a certain degree, is re
quifite for the growth of the body : But even then,
if the proportion of the aliments to the excretions
be greater than is fuited to the growth of the body ;
Y y
and
Vol. I.
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certainly ftill, if, after the growth is com
an
pleted,
equality between the ingefla and
the excreta fhould be eftablifhed, the difproportion
ftill continue, apreternaturally plethoric ftate muft
and

more

when

arife.
In both cafes, it is evident, that the pletho
ra muft be prevented or correaed by adjufting the
ingefta and excreta to each other ; which generally
either by diminifhing the ingefta, or
may be done,
The former may be efthe
excreta.
by increafing
the management of diet, the latter by the
feaed

by

management of exercife.

783The ingefta may be diminifhed, either by giving
aliment in lefs quantity than ufual, or by giving ali
ments of a lefs nutritious quality ; that is, aliments
of a fubftance, which, under the fame bulk and
weight, contain lefs of a matter capable of being
converted into animal fluids, and more of a matter
ready to pafs off by the excretions, and confequently lefs of a matter to be retained and accumulated
in the veffels.
The choice of aliments fuited to thefe purpofes,
muft be left to be direaed by the doarines of the
Materia Medica.

784.
increafing of the excreta, and thereby dimi
nifhing the plethoric ftate of the fyftem, is to be
obtained by increafing the exercife of the body ;
The

and generally for adjufting the balance between
the ingefta and excreta, and thereby obviating the
plethoric ftate, it is neceffary that exercife, in a
due meafure, be very conftantly employed.

785.
obferving abftinence, and the employment
exercife, for obviating or removing the pletho

The

of

ric
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ftate of the body, were formerly confidered
pretty fully, when treati ng of the gout, (547. to 55 1 .);
fo that the lefs is neceffary to be faid here : And it
is now only requifite to obferve, that the fame
doubts, as in cafes of the gout, do not occur here
with regard to the fafety of thofe meafures, which,
in a plethoric ftate of the body difpofing to hemor
rhagy, are always admiffible and proper. Here, how
ever, it is to be obferved, that fome choice in the
mode of exercife is neceffary, and that it fhould be
different according to the particular determinati
In
ons which
may happen to prevail in the fyftem.
hemor
to
in
the
of
cafe
general,
plethora difpofing
rhagy, bodily exercife will always be hazardous,
and gcftation more commonly fafe.

Tic

786.
Artificial evacuations may be employed to diminifh the plethoric ftate of the body ; and when, at
imme
any time, it has become confiderable, and
fliould
diately threatens a difeafe, thefe evacuations
be made to the quantity that the fymptoms feem to
require. But it is conftantly to be attended to,

bloodlettings are improperly employed to pre
a
plethora, as they have a tendency to in
creafe it (720.); and as they require to be often
repeated, and are thereby apt to induce a habit

that

vent

which may be attended with much

danger.

787.
While

a
plethora, and thereby the predifpofition
hemorrhagy, is avoided, or removed, the other
meafures neceffary for preventing the occurrence
of this, arc thofe for avoiding the remote caufes.
Thefe have been enumerated in (774.) ; and the
means of avoiding them, fo far as within our pow
er, are fufficiently obvious.

to

788. Having
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788.
Having thus mentioned the means of preventing
cither the firft attacks, or the recurrence of hemor
rhagy ; I muft next fay how it is to be managed
when it has aaually come on.

789.
When an hemorrhagy has come on which ap
pears to have arifen from a preternaturally pletho
ric ftate, or from fome change in the balance of
the fanguiferous fyftem, no meafures are to be im*
mediately taken for fuppreffing it ; as we may ex
pea, that, when the quantity of blood neceflary
for the relief of the fyftem is poured out, the effu
fion will fpontaneoufly ceafe.

790.
In many cafes, however, it may be fufpeaed,
that the quantity of blood poured out, is not ex
aaiy in proportion to the neceffities of the fyftem,
either for relieving a general plethora or a parti
cular congeftion, but that it is often to a greater
quantity than thefe require. This we fuppofe to
happen in confequence of an inflammatory diathe
fis prevailing, and of a febrile fpafm being formed;
and therefore it is in many cafes proper, as well
as for the moft part fafe, to moderate the evacua
tion ; and when it threatens to
to
go to

fupprefs

it

excefs,

altogether.
791.

An hemorrhagy may be moderated
by avoiding
any irritation that might concur to increafe it ; fo
that every part of the antiphlogiftic
regimen is to be
pbferved; in particular external heat, both as it

rarefies
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rarefies the fluids, and ftimulates the folids, is to
be carefully avoided : And it is probable, that in
all cafes an hemorrhagy may be fafely moderated
cool air applied, and cold drink exhibited.

by

792.
A fecond means for the fame purpofe, is the ufe
of refrigerant medicines, and particularly of acids
and nitre.

793A third means which has been frequently em
ployed, is that of bloodletting. The propriety of
this praaice may be doubtful, as the quantity of
blood poured out by the hemorrhagy may be fup
pofed to anfwer the purpofe of an evacuation in
am
ready to allow, that the
any other way ; and I
been
often
has
fuperfluous, and fometimes
praaice
a
greater evacuation than was
fafe.
At
the fame time, I apprehend
neceffary
it is not for the mere purpofe of evacuating, that
bloodletting is to be praaifed in the cure of he
morrhagy ; but that it is further neceffary for tak
ing off the inflammatory diathefis which prevails,
and. the febrile fpafm that has been formed. Ac
cordingly, in the cafe of hemorrhagy, when the
pulfe is not only frequent but quick and full, and
does not become fofter or flower upon the flowing
of the blood, and that the effufion is profufe, and
threatens to continue fo, it appears to me, that
bloodletting may be neceffary, and I have often
found it ufeful. It feems probable alfo, that the
particular circumftances of venefeaion may render
it more powerful for taking off the tenfion and in
flammatory irritation of the fyftem, than any grad
ual flow from an artery.

hurtful, by making
or

794. That
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794That a fpafm of the extreme veffels has a fhare
in fupporting hemorrhagy, appears to me probable
from hence, that bliftering has been often found
ufeful in moderating and fuppreffing the difeafe.

795Do emetics and vomiting contribute to the cure
of hemorrhagy ? See Dr. Bryan Robinson on
the Virtues and PowTer of Medicines.

796.
When

an

is very profufe, and feems
threatens to induce a
it is agreed on all hands, that

hemorrhagy

endanger life,
dangerous infirmity,
it is to be immediately fuppreffed by every means
in our power; and particularly, that, befides the
means above mentioned for
moderating the difeafe,
internal
or external where the latter
aftringents,
can be
applied, are to be employed for lupprefit.
fing
to

or

even

797The internal aftringents are either vegetable or
foffil.
The vegetable aftringents are feldom very pow
erful in the cure of any hemorrhagies, except thofe
of the alimentary canal.
The foffil aftringents are more powerful ; but
fome choice amongft the different kinds
may be

proper.
The chalybeates, fo frequently
employed, do not
appear to me to be very powerful.
The preparations of lead are
certainly more fo ;
but arc otherwife of fo pernicious a
quality, that

they
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be employed except in cafes of the
The Tinaura Saturnina, or Antibeen called, appears to be of
has
phthifica, as it
from the fmall portion
whether
but
little efficacy ;
from the ftate in which
or
it
of lead which
contains,

they fhould not
titmoft danger.

the lead is in it, I am uncertain.
The foffil aftringent that appears to me the moft
and at tne fame time the moft fafe, is

powerful,
alum.

798.
External

aftringents,

when

they

can

effeaual than the internal.
of thefe is left to the furgeons.

are more

be applied,
The choice

799The moft powerful of all aftringents appears
be cold, which may be employed, either
applying cold water to the furface of the body,
throwing it into the internal parts.

me to

to

by
or

by

800.
For fuppreffing hemorrhagies, many fuperftitious
remedies and charms have been recommended,
ahd pretended to have been employed with fuccefs.
The feeming fuccefs of thefe, however, has been
generally owing to the byftanders' miftaking a fpon
taneous ceafing of the hemorrhagy for the effect of
At the fame time, I believe, that
the remedy.
thofe remedies may have been fometimes ufeful,
the mind with horror, awe, or dread.

by imprcffing

801.
Upon occafion of profufe hemorrhagies, opiates
have been employed with advantage ; and, when
the fulnefs and inflammatory diathefis of the fyftem
have
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previoufly taken off by the hemorrhagy
itfelf, or by bloodletting, I think opiates may be
employed with fafety.

have been

802.

reftraining hemorrhagy, ligatures have been
applied upon the limbs, in ihe view of 'retarding
For

the
ties

return

of the

venous

but

;
they appear
ambiguous ufe.

blood from the extremi
be of uncertain and

to me to

803.
In the cafe of profufe hemorrhagies, no pains are
be taken to prevent a Deliquium Animi, or faint
ing, as the happening of this is often the moft cer
tain means of flopping the hemorrhagy.

to

804.
Having thus delivered the general doarine of
hemorrhagy, I proceed to confider the particular
cafes of it.
It may perhaps be remarked, that I
have marked fewer of thefe than are commonly enumerated by the nofologifts; but my reafons for
differing from thefe authors, muft be left to a nofological difcuffion, to be entered into ellewhere
more properly than here.
CHAP.
Of

thz

EPISTAXIS,
OF

THE

II.

or HEMORRHAGY
NOSE.

805.
ftate of the veffels upon the internal fur
nofe being fuch as
already men

THE
face of the

tioned

OF

tioned
more

(756.),

frequent
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renders an hemorrhagy from that
than from any other part of the
body.

806.
The blood commonly flows from one noftril on
ly ; and probably becaufe an hemorrhagy from one
veffel relieves the congeftion in ail the neighbour
ing veffels.
The blood flowing from both noftrils at the fame
time, fhows commonly a more confiderable difeafe.

807.
This hemorrhagy happens to perfons of every
conftitution and temperament, but moft frequently
to thofe of a
plethoric habit and fanguine tempera
ment.
It happens to both fexes, but moft frequent
ly to the male.

808.
•

This hemorrhagy may occur at any time of life ;
but moft commonly happens to young perfons,
owing to the ftate of the balance of the fyftem pe
culiar to that age, as mentioned in (755.)

8O9.
Although generally it happens to perfons before
they have arrived at their full growth, and more
rarely afterwards; yet fometimes it happens to per
fons after their acme, and during the ftate of man
hood : And it muft then be imputed to an unufuai
ly plethoric ftate of the fyftem ; to an habitual de
termination of the blood to the veffelsof the nofe;
the particular weaknefs of thefe.

or to

8lO.
In all thefe cafes the difeafe maj be confidered
as
Zz
Vol. I.
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and depending
occurs
fometimes
it
but
arterial plethora ;
upon
in the decline of life, when probably it depends
a mark of a ve
upon, and may be confidered as,
See (771.)
of the veffels of the head.
nous
as

an

hemorrhagy purely arterial,

an

plethora

8ll.
This hemorrhagy happens alfo at any period of
in certain febrile difeafes, which are altogether
or
partly of an inflammatory nature, and which
fhow a particular determination of the blood to the
veffels of the head.
Thefe difeafes often admit of
a folution
by this hemorrhagy, when it may be pro
perly termed critical. :j

life,

8l2.
The difeafe fometimes

on without
any
fome ex
when
previous fymptoms ; particularly
But
ternal violence has a fhare in producing it.
when it proceeds entirely from an internal caufe,
it is commonly preceded by headachs, rednefs of
comes

a florid colour of the face, an unufual
the temples, a fenfe of fulnefs about
in
pulfation
the nofe, and an itching of the noftrils.
A bound
and
cold
of
the
coldnefs
feet,
belly, pale urine,
are alfo fometimes
the
whole
over
fhivering
body,
among the fymptoms that precede the difeafe.

the eyes,

813.
From the weaknefs of the veffels of the nofe, the
blood often flows from them without any confidera
ble effort of the whole fvftem, and therefore with
out
any obfervable febrile diforder ; which, how
ever, in many cafes, is, in all its circumftances,

very difcernible.

814.

An
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814.
to

young
hemorrhagy of the nofe happening
confidered as a
be,
and
generally
may
is,
perfons,
and hardly re
flight difeafe of little confequence,
in
even
young perfons,
quiring any remedy. But,
is
and
very copi
when it recurs very frequently,
as it is to
attention,
ous, it will require particular
; and
be confidered as a mark of arterial plethora
the
it may increale
pletho
as frequently returning,
or lite,
advanced
more
a
in
ftage
ric ftate ; which,
An

give

may

the blood

a

determination

to

parts from

dangerous.
which the hemorrhagy would be
attention,
more
require
will
this
particularly
All
of
and
of
particu
plethora,
according as the marks
lar

more

the hemorrhagy, are
the flowing of the blood
confiderable degree ol ie-

congeftion, preceding

more

confiderable

is attended with

;

and

a more

as

brile diforder.

815.
after
When the epiftaxis happens to perfons
and
flowing cotheir acme, returning frequently,
a danger
as
to be confidered
it is

always
pioufly,
more certainly threatening
ous difeafe, and as
in the laft paragraph.
mentioned
confequences

the

8l6.
the decline
When this hemorrhagy happens in
as in itfelf very falu
confidered
be
of life it may
be confidered
at the fame time, it is to
But

tary

:

as a

mark of

ftate of the fyftem ;
very dangerous
to a
that is, as a mark of a very ftrong tendency
I
:
And
head
the
veffels of
venous plethora in the
followed
often
It
by apo
have accordingly obferved
or fuch like difeales.
a

plexy, palfy,

817. When.
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When an hemorrhagy from the nofe happens in
febrile difeafes, as mentioned in (811.), and is in

pretty large quantity, it may be confidered as cri
tical and falutary ; but it is very apt to be profufe,
and even in this way dangerous.
It upon fome occafions occurs during the erup
tive fever of fome exanthemata, and is in fuch cafes
fometimes falutary ; but if thefe exanthemata be
accompanied with any putrid tendency, this he
morrhagy, like artificial bloodlettings, may have
very bad effeas.

818.
thus explained the feveral circumftan
epiftaxis, I proceed to confider the ma

Having
ces

of

nagement and

cure

of it.

I ufe the

management, becaufe it has been
to

expreffion of
ufually thought

no cure, but that nature fhould be al
throw out blood in this way very frequent
ly; and as often as it appears to arife from internal
caufes, that is a ftate of the
fuppofed to re

require

lowed

to

quire fuch evacuation.

fyftem

819.
I

however of opinion, for the reafons given
(778.), that this difeafe is very feldom to be left
to the condua of nature; and that in all cafes it
fhould be moderated by keeping the patient in
cool air; by giving cold drink; by keeping the
body and head ere£t ; by avoiding any blowing of
the nofe, fpeaking, or other irritation : And, when
the blood has flowed for fome time, without fhow
ing any tendency to ceafe, a profufe bleeding is to
be prevented by meafures
employed to ftop it, fuch
as
the
noftril
from
which the blood flows,
preffing
the
face
with
cold
wafhing
water, or applying this
to other parts of the
body.
am

in

820. Even
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820,
Even in the cafe of young perfons, where the
difeafe is leaft hazardous, and even in the firft at
tacks, I judge fuch meafures to be proper : But
dileafe fre
they will be ftill more proper if the
violence
external
; if
quently recurs without any
tiifa
of
to
habit
the returns fhall happen
perfons
if
to be
; and more

plethoric
plethoric
fymptoms (812)

pofed

the marks of

dent

a

particularly,

ftate appear in the prece

821.
Even in young

perfons,

if the

bleeding

be very

profufe and long continued, and more efpecially if
the pulfe become weak and the face pale, I appre
hend it will be proper to fupprefs the hemorrhagy
by every means in our power. See (796.) and

following paragraphs.
822.
Further,

in

the fame cafe of young perfons, when

the
of this hemorrhagy become frequent,
and efpecially with the marks of a plethoric habit,
I think it neceffary tp employ fuch a regimen as
may prevent a plethoric ftate, (782. 786.) At
the fame time, care fhould be taken to avoid all
circumftances which may determine the blood more
fully to the veflels of the head, or prevent its free
returns

return
to

from them

;

and, by keeping

an

make fome derivation from them.

open,

belly

823.
In

adult perfons, liable

to

frequent

returns

of

the epiftaxis, the whole of the meafures propofeq
(,822.) are more certainly and freely to be employed.
W hen
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When with the circumftances mentioned in (812.),
the tendency to a profufe hemorrhagy appears, a
bleeding at the arm may be proper, even in young
perfons ; but in the cafe of adults, it will be ftill
more allowable, and even neceffary.

824.

•

In perfons of any age liable to frequent returns
of this hemorrhagy, when the meafures propofed
in (816. et ftq.) fhall have been negleaed, or from
peculiar circumftances in the balance of the fyftem,
fliall have proved ineffeaual, and the fymptoms

threatening hemorrhagy (837.) fhall appear, it
will then be proper, by bloodletting, cooling pur
gatives, and every part of the antiphlogiftic regi
or at leaft to
men, to prevent the hemorrhagy,
its
when
does
it
being profufe
happen.
prevent

825.
In the circumftances juft now mentioned (824.),
the meafures propofed are proper, and even ne
ceflary; .but it fhould at the fame time be obferv
ed, that thefe are praaifed with much lefs advan
tage than thofe pointed out in (823.) : Becaufe,
though thofe fuggefted here may prevent the com
ing on of the hemorrhagy for the prefent, they cer
tainly, however, difpofe to the return of that ple
thoric ftate which required their being ufed ; and
there can be no proper fecurity againft returns of
the difeafe, but by purfuing the means propofed in

(822.)
826.
When the

hemorrhagy of the nofe happens to
perfons approaching to their full growth, and when
its returns have been preceded by the
fymptoms
(812.), it may be fuppofed, that, if the returns can
be
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be prevented by the meafures propofed in
(824.),
thefe may be fafely employed; as the plethoric
ftate induced will be rendered fafe, by the change
which is foon to take place in the balance of the

fyftem. This, however, cannot be
the evacuations praaifed upon this
all the confequences which, I have
ed, may follow the

recurrence

itfelf.

admitted;

as

plan will have
already obferv
of the hemorrhagy

827.
When the hemorrhagy of the nofe fhall be found
make its returns at nearly ftated periods, the
meafures for preventing it (824.) may be pra6tified
with great certainty; and, upon every repetition of
bloodletting, by diminifhing the quantity taken
away, its tendency to induce a plethora may be in
fome meafure avoided.
When indeed, the repeti
tion of evacuations is truly unavoidable, the dimi
nifhing them upon every repetition is properly practifed : But it is a praaice of nice and precarious
management, and fhould by no means be trufted
to, fo far as to fuperfede the meafures propofed in
,{824.), wherever thefe can be admitted.
to

828.
When the

confequence
the

head,

of the nofe happens in
plethora in the veflels of
the flowing of the blood

hemorrhagy

of
in

a venous

(771.),
largely may be allowed, efpecially when it
happens after the fuppreffion or ceafing of the men
ftrual or hemorrhoidal flux.
But though the flow
of
the
blood
on its firft
is,
occurring, to be. al
ing
lowed, there is nothing more proper than guarding
againft its returns. This is to be done not only by
the meafures propofed in (782. etfeq.), but, as the
effeas of a plethoric ftate of the veffels of the head
as

pretty

are

very uncertain

;

fo, upon any appearance

of

it,
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of hemorrhage
any threatening
the
be removed, and
hemorrhagy

andeipeeially u£on
the

plethora

is

to

to be obviated

immediately by proper evacuations;,
is bloodletting, purging, and itiues ; or by reftoring

fuppreffed

evacuations, where this
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Of

can

I.

the Phenomena and Causes

o/"Hemoptysis.

829.
after fome affeaion of the breaft,
thrown out from the mouth, and
is brought out with more or lefs of coughing, there
can be no doubt that it comes from the lungs ; and
this generally afcertains the difeafe of which I am
But there are cafes in which the
now to treat.
fource of the blood fpit out is uncertain ; and
therefore fome other confideratiorts, to be men-*
tioned hereafter, are often neceffary to afcertain
the exiftence of an hemoptyfis.

WHEN,
blood is

830.
The blood-veffels of the lungs are more nume
than thofe of any other part of the body of the
Thefe veffels of the largeft fize, as
fame bulk.
from
the heart, are more
arife
they
immediately
than in any other part fubdivided into veffels of
the fmalleft fize ; and thefe fmall veffels fpread out
near to the internal furfaces of the bronchial cavi
ties, are fituated in a loofe cellular texture, and
Covered by a tender membrane only : So that,
rous

confidering
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confideririg how readily and frequently thefe vef"
fels are gorged with blood, we may underftand
why an hemorrhagy from them is, next to that of
the nofe, the moft frequent of any ; and particu
larly, why any violent fhock given to the whole

body fo readily

occafions

an

hemoptyfis.

831.
may be occafioned by external
ex
violence,
any period of life ; and I have
while
adult
in
above
perfons,
plained
(759.), why,
the arterial plethora ftill prevails in the fyftem, that
is, from the age of fixteen to that of five and thir
An

hemoptyfis
at

hemoptyfis may at any time be produced,
merely by a plethoric ftate of the lungs.
ty,

an

832.
But it has been alfo obferved

above, (760.), that

an hemoptyfis
frequently arifes from a faulty
the capacity of the veffels of
between
proportion
the lungs and that of thofe of the reft of the body.
Accordingly it is often a hereditary difeafe, which
And
implies a peculiar and faulty conformation.
the difeafe alfo happens efpecially to perfons who
of their lungs, by the
difcover the fmaller
more

capacity

narrownefs of their cheft, and by the prominency
of their ihoulders ; which laft is a mark of their
having been long liable to a difficult refpiration.

833.
With thefe circumftances alfo the difeafe hap
to perfons of a fanguine tempera*
pens efpecially
whom
in
ment ;
particularly, the arterial plethora
It happens likewife to perfons of a {len
prevails.
der delicate make, of which a long neck is a mark j
and irritability, and
of much
to

fenfibility

perfons

therefore of
Vol, I.

quick

parts, whofe bodies
3 A

are

generall?
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ly of a delicate ftruaure ; to perfons who have been
formerly liable to frequent hemorrhagies of the
nofe ; to perfons who have fuffered a fuppreffion
of any hemorrhagy they had formerly been liable
to, the moft frequent inftance of which is in females
who have fuffered a fuppreffion of their menftrual
flux ; and, laftly, to perfons who have fuffered the
amputation of any confiderable limb.

834(833.), the difeafe happens
about
the time of their coming
perfons
efpecially
or foon after it, and this for the
to their full
growth,
reafons fully fet forth above.
In moft of thefe cafes
to

835.
From all that has been faid from (830. to 834.), the
predifponent caufe of hemoptyfis will be fufficiently
underftood, and the difeafe may happen from the
mere circumftance of the
predifponent caufe arifing
In the predifpofed, how
to a confiderable degree.
ever, it is often brought on by the concurrence of

various occafional and exciting caufes. One of thefe,
and perhaps a frequent one, is external heat; which,
even when in no
great degree, will bring on the dif
eafe in fpring, and the beginning of fummer, while
the heat rarefies the blood more than it relaxes the
folids which had been before contraaed by the cold
Another exciting caufe is a fudden di
of winter.
minution of the weight of the atmofphere, efpecial
ly when concurring with any effort in bodily exer
This effort, too, alone, may often, in the pre
cife.
difpofed, be the exciting caufe ; and more particu
larly, any violent exercife of refpiration. In fhort,
in the predifpofed, any degree of external violence'
a

To may

bring

on

the difeafe.

836.- Occafioned1
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836.
other of thefe caufes
with a fenfe of weight
(835.), the difeafe
uneafinefs in breath
fome
and anxiety in the cheft,
other parts of the
or
brcaft
the
ing, fome pain of
the fternum ;
heat
under
of
fenfe
fome
thorax, and
difeafe
the
before
and very often,
appears, a fakmouth.
the
in
is
ifh tafte
perceived

Occafioned

by

or

one

comes on

'

837.

-

Immediately before the appearance of blood,
degree of irritation is felt at the top of the larynx.
a

To relieve

this,

a

hawking

is

made, which brings

little blood, of a florid colour, and fomewhat
the fame
frothy. The irritation returns ; and, in
is
kind
like
a
of
brought up,
manner, more blood
with fome noife in the windpipe, as of air paffing
through a fluid.

up

a

838.
commonly the manner in which the he
firft
moptyfis begins ; but fometimes at the veryfome
the blood comes up by coughing, or at leaft
what of coughing accompanies the hawking juft
This is

now

mentioned.

839The blood

fmall

iffuing
quantity, and

is fometimes at firft in very
foon difappears altogether :
efpecially when it repeatedly

But, in other cafes,
and
occurs, it is in greater quantity,

frequently

times for feveral days toge
continues
appear
fometimes
is
It
ther.
profufe ; but rarely in fuch
or
by its fudden
quantity as either by its excefs, mortal.
It comto
immediately
to

Suffocation,

at

prove

monlv
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monly

either ceafes

the remedies

fpontaneoufly,
employed.

or

is

flopped by

840.
When blood is thrown out from the mouth, it
always eafy to determine from what internal
it
part
proceeds ; whether from the internal furface
of the mouth itfelf, from the fauces, or adjoining
cavities of the nofe, from the ftomach, or from the

is

not

It is, however, very neceffary to diftinguifh
different cafes ; and, in moft inftances, it may
be done by attending to the following confiderations.

lungs.
the

841.
When the blood fpit out proceeds from fome part
of the internal furface of the mouth itfelf, it comes
out without
any hawking or coughing : And gene
rally, upon infpeaion, the particular fource of it
becmes evident.

842.
When blood

proceeds from the fauces, or adjoin
ing cavities of the nofe, it may be brought out by
hawking, and fometimes by coughing, in the man
ner we have defcribed in (836. and 838.); fo that,
in this way, a doubt may arife concerning its real
A patient often lays hold of thefe circum
fource.
ftances to pleafe himfelf with the opinion of its
coming from the fauces, and he may be allowed to
do fo: But a phyfician cannot readily be deceived,
if he confider, that a bleeding from the fauces is
more rare than one from the
lungs ; that the for
mer feldom happens but to
perfons who have been
before liable either to an hemorrhagy of the nofe,
or to fome evident caufe of erofion ;
and, in moft
cafes, by looking into the fauces, the diftillation
of the blood, if it comes from thence, will be per
ceived,

843. When
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843When blood proceeds from the lungs, the man^
tier in which \t is brought up will commonly fhow
from whence it comes : But independent of that,
there are many circumftances which may occur to
point it out, fuch as the period of life, the habit of
body, and other marks of a predifpofition (832.

.834.); and, together with thefe, the occafional
(835.) having been immediately before ap
plied.

.caufes

844.
When vomiting accompanies the throwing out
of blood from the mouth, as vomiting and cough
ing often mutually excite each other; fo they may
be frequently joined, and render it doubtful, whe
ther the blood thrown out proceeds from the lungs
or from the ftomach.
We may, however, gene

rally decide, by confidering, that blood does not
frequently proceed from the ftomach as from the
lungs : That blood proceeding from the ftomach
commonly appears in greater quantity, than when
it proceeds from the lungs; that the blood pro
ceeding from the lungs is ufually of a florid colour,
and mixed with a little frothy mucus only ; where
as the blood from the ftomach is
commonly of a
fo

darker colour, more grumous, and mixed with the
other contents of the ftomach : That the coughing
or
vomiting, according as the one or the other
firft arifes in the cafes in which they are afterwards
joined, may fometimes point out the fource of the
blood: and, laftly, that much may be learned from
the circumftances and fymptoms which have pre
ceded the hemorrhagy.
Thofe which precede the hemoptyfis enumerat
ed in (836.), are moft of them evident marks of an
affeaion of the lungs. And, on the other hand,
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the

hematemefis,

mach,

has alfo its

iffuing of blood from the fto
peculiar fymptoms and circum

or

ftances preceding it; as, for inftance, fome mor
bid affeaion of this organ, or at leaft fome pain,
anxiety, and fenfe of weight, referred diftinaiy to
To all this may be ad
the region of the ftomach.
of
blood
the
that
ded,
happens more fre
vomiting
to females than to males ; and to the for
quently
mer, in confequence of a fuppreffion of their men
ftrual flux : and, by attending to all thefe confider
ations (841.
844.), the prefence of the hemopty
fis may commqnly be fufficiently afcertained.
—

Sect.

Of

the Cure

of

II.

Hemoptysis.

845.
THIS difeafe is fometimes attended with little
danger; as, when it happens to females in confe
quence of a fuppreffion of the menfes ; when, with
out
any marks of a predifpofition, it arifes from
external violence ; or when, from whatever caufe
arifing, it leaves behind it no cough, dyfpncea, or
other affeaion of the lungs.
Even in fuch cafes,
however, a danger may arife from too large an
wound being made in the veffels of the lungs;
from a quantity of red blood being left to ftagnate
in the cavity of the bronchiae ; and particularly
from any determination of the blood being made
into the veffels of the lungs, which, by renewing
the hemorrhagy, may have dangerous confequen
ces.
In every inftance therefore of
hemoptyfis,
the effufion is to be moderated
by the feveral
means

mentioned

(791.

to

794)

846. Thefe
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846.
Thefe meafures

are
efpecially neceffary when the
arifes in confequence of predifpofition
and in all cafes where there is the appearance of a
large effufion, or where the hemorrhagy frequent
ly returns, the effufion is not only to be moderat
ed, but to be entirely ftopped, and the returns of
it prevented by every means in our power.
Se«
(796.) and following.

hemoptyfis

•

"

847.
To

ftop

an
hemoptyfis, or prevent the returns of
medicines have been frequently employed ;
neither of which I can approve of.
Thefe are,
chalybeates, and the Peruvian bark. As both of
them contribute to increafe the phlogiftic diathefis
of the fyftem, they can hardly be fafe in any cafe
of aaive hemorrhagy, and I have frequently found

it,

two

them hurtful.

848.
As

the
quence of

hemoptyfis, which happens in confe
predifpofition, is always attended with
a
phlogiftic diathefis ; and, as the bad confequen
ces of the difeafe are
efpecially to be apprehended

from the continuance of that diathefis; fo this is to
be induftrioufly taken off by
bloodletting, in great
er or fmaller
quantity, and more or lefs frequently
repeated, according as the fymptoms fhall direa.
At the fame time, cooling purgatives are to be
employed, and every part of the antiphlogiftic re
gimen is to be ftriaiy enjoined. The refrigerants
may alfo be adminiftered ; taking care, however,
that the acids, and more
efpecially the nitre, do
not

excitecoughing.
849. Frona
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obferved in (794*) it Will appear
bliftering upon the breaft or back may be a re
medy of hemoptyfis, when it is prefent ; attd that
iffues in the fame places may be ufeful in prevent
ing the recurrence of it when it has ceafed.
From what

was

that

85O.
The

of motion is

avoiding
generally a proper
antiphlogiftic regimen ; and in the he
moptyfis, nothing is more neceflary than avoiding
bodily exercife : But fome kinds of geftation, as
failing, and travelling in aneafy carriage on fmooth
roads, have often proved a remedy.

part of the

851.
Such is the treatment I can propofe for the hemoptyfis, confidered merely as an hemorrhagy :
But when, in fpite of all our precautions, it conti
nues to recur, it is often followed
by an ulceration
of the lungs, and a phthyfis pulmonalis.
This,
therefore, I muft now proceed to confider; but, as
it arifes alfo from other caufes befides the
hemop
tyfis, it muft be treated of with a more generaf

view.
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the Phenomena
Phthisis

I.

and Causes

of

the

Pulmonalis.

852.
Phthifis Pulmonalis I would define to be,
matter
An expeaoration of pus or purulent
fever.
heaic
a
with
from the lungs, attended
of phthifis, I fhall
As this is the

THE

principal fpecies
the general term
frequently in this chapter employ
the phthifis
meaning
of phthifis, though ftriaiy
pulmonalis.

%S3of an expeaora
I have met with fome inftances
for many years,
tion of purulent matter, continuing
and
of
accompanied with very few fymptoms heaic,

exquifitely formed : But,
were the perfons fo en
to form
fymptoms of heaic, as

leaft without any heaic
in none of thefe inftances,

at

tirely free from
to
any exception

the

general definition.

854.
of pus, I
In every inftance of an expeaoration
of the lungs. The
prefume there is an ulceration
that I know of
late Mr. de Haen is the only author
has fuppof
and
who has advanced another opinion,
blood-veflels,
the
in
ed that pus may be formed
into the bronchiae.
from thence
and be

\dmitting his faa,

poured
attempted- an explar.a-

I have

378
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tion of the appearance of pus without ulceration in
(349-): But, after all, I cannot help fufpeaing the
accuracy of his obfervations ; muft entirely rejea
his explanation of them; muft however allow, that
we ftill want faas to fupport the explanation I have
offered ; and doubt much if it will apply to any
For thefe reafons I ftill conclude,
cafe of phthifis.
to the faith of all other difleaions, and
agreeably
the opinions of all phyficians, that the fymptoms

mentioned in our definition depend
ulceration formed in the lungs.

always

upon

an

855.
It has fometimes happened, that a catarrh was
attended with an expeaoration of a matter fo much
refembling pus, that phyficians have been often un
certain whether it was mucus or pus, and therefore
w hether the difeafe was a catarrh or a
phthifis. It is.
often of confequence to determine thefe queftions;
and it appears to me that it may be generally done,
with fufficient certainty,, from the following confi
derations, of which each particular is not always
fingly decilive, but when they are taken together
Can
hardly deceive us.
1. From the colour of the matter ; as mucus
is
and
naturally tranfparent,
pus always opaque.
WTien mucus becomes opaque, as it fometimes
does, it becomes white, yellow, or greenifh ; but
the laft mentioned colour is
hardly ever fo remark
able in mucus as in pus.
2. From the confiftence ; as mucus is more vifcid and coherent, and pus lefs fo, and
may be faid
to be more friable.
When mucus is thrown into
w:ucr, it is not readily diffufed, but remains unit
ed in uniform and circular maffes : But
pus, in the
fame circumftances, though not
readily diffufed,
does not remain fo uniformly united, and
by a lit
tle agitation is broken into
ragged fragments.
3. From the odour ; which is feldom

perceived

in
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in

It has been
mucus, but frequently in pus.
pro
to try the odour of the matter
expc61oratcd,
pofed
by throwing it upon live coals : But in Inch a trial
both mucus and pus give out a difagreeablc fmcll,
and it is not eafy to diftinguifli between them.
4. From the fpecific gravity compared with wa
ter ; and, indeed, it is ufual for the mucus of the
lungs to fwim on the furface of water, and for pus
to fink in it.
But in this we may fometimes be de
ceived ; as pus which has entangled a preat deal of
air may fwim, and mucus that is free from air may
fink.
5. From the mixture which is difcernible in the
matter brought up :
For if a yellow or greenifli
matter
with a quantity of tranffurrounded
appears
or lefs
lefs
coloured matter, the
and
parent
opaque
more
coloured
matter may be
generally
ftrongly
confidered as pus; as it is not eafy to underftand
how one portion of ihe mucus of the lungs can be
very confiderabiy changed, while the reft of it is
very little fo, or remains in its ordinary (late.
6. From the admixture of certain fubftances
with the matter thrown out from the lungs.
To
this purpofe we are informed by the experiments of
the late Mr. Charles Darwin : a. That the vitriolic
acid diffolves both mucus and pus, but moft readi
ly the former: That, if water be added to fuch a
folution of mucus, this is feparated, and either
fwims on the furface, or, divided into flocculi, is
fufpended in the liquor ; whereas, when water is
added to a like folution of pus, this falls to the bot
tom, or by agitation is diffufed fo as to exhibit an
uniformly turpid liquor, b. That a folution of the
cauftic fixed alkali, after fome time, diffolves mu
cus and generally pus; and, if water be added to
fuch folutions, the pus is precipitated, but the mu
From fuch experiments it is fuppofed,
cus is not.
that pus and mucus may be certainly diftinguiflied

from each other.
From the expeaoration's

being attended

whh

a

h.dic,

$8o
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heaic fever.
A catarrh, or expeaoration of mu
cus, is often attended with fever; but never, fo far
as I have obferved, with fuch a fever as I am prefently to defcribe as a heaic. This, in my opinion, is
the moft certain mark of a purulent ftate in fome
part of the body ; and if others have thought dif
ferently, I am perfuaded that it has been owing to
this, that, prefuming upon the mortal nature of a
confirmed or purulent phthifis, they have confider
ed every cafe in which a recovery happened, as a ca
tarrh only : But, that they may have been miftaken
in this, fhall be fhown hereafter.

856.
Having thus confidered the firft part of the cha
raaer of the phthifis pulmonalis as a mark of an ul
ceration of the lungs ; and having juft now faid,
that the other part of the charaaer, that is, the
heaic fever, is a mark cr indication of the fame
thing; it is proper now to confider this here, as I
had with that view omitted it before (74.)

857.
A heaic fever has the form of a remittent,
which has exacerbations twice every day.
The
firft of thefe occurs about noon, fometimes a little
fooner or later ; and a flight remiffion of it happens
This laft is foon fucceed
about five afternoon.
ed by another exacerbation, gradually increafing
till after midnight : But after two o'clock of the
morning, a remiffion takes place, which becomes
more and more confiderable as the
morning ad
The exacerbations are
vances.
frequently attend
ed with fome degree of cold fhivering ; or at leaft,
the patient is exceedingly fenfible to
any coolnefs
of the air, feeks external heat, and often
complains
of a fenfe of cold, when, to the thermometer, his
(kin is preternaturally warm. Of thefe exacerba
tions

O F
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always the

moft

con

fiderable.

858.
It has commonly been given as a part of the cha
raaer of a hectic fever, that an exacerbation of it
commonly appears, after the taking food ; and it

is

true

that

dinner,

which is taken

at noon or

af

ter it, does feem to occafion fome exacerbation.
But this muft not make us judge the midday exa

cerbation to be the effea of eating only ; for I
have often obferved it to come on an hour before
noon, and often fome hours before dinner; which,
in this country at prefent, is not taken till forcetime after noon.
It is indeed to be obferved, that
in almoft every perfon, the taking food occafions
fome degree of fever: But I am perfuaded this
would not appear fo confiderable in a heaic, were
it not that an exacerbation of fever is prefent from
another caufe; and accordingly, the takin.; i bed
in the morning has hardly any fenfible effect.

859.
general form of heaic
circumftances
but
fever;
attending it are
many
further to be taken notice of.
The fever I have defcribed does not commonly
fubfift long, till the evening exacerbations become
attended with fweatings; which continue to recur
and to prove more and more profufe through the
whole courfe of the difeafe.
Almoft from the firft appearance of the heaic,
the urine is high coloured, and depofits a copious
branny red fediment, which hardly ever falls clofe
to the bottom of the veflel.
In the heaic, the appetite for food is generally
lefs impaired than in any other kind of fever.
X he thirft is feldom confiderable ; the mouth is
I have thus defcribed the

commonly
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advances, the

moift ; and as the difeafe
free from all fur,
becomes
tongue
clean ; and, in the advanced ftages
the tongue and fauces appear to be
flamed, and become more or lefs

commonly

appears very
of the difeafe,

fomewhat in
covered with

aphthae.

As the difeafe advances, the red veffels of the
adnata of the eye difappear, and the whole of the

adnata becomes of a pearly white.
The face is commonly pale; but during the ex
acerbations, a florid red, and an almoft circumfcribed fpot, appear on each cheek.
For fome time, in the courfe of a heaic, the
belly is bound ; but, in the advanced ftages of it, a
diarrhcea almoft always comes on, and continues
to recur frequently during the reft of the difeafe,
alternating in fome meafure with the fweatings
mentioned above.
The difeafe is always attended with a debility,
which gradually increafes during the courfe of it.
During the fame courfe an emaciation takes
place, and goes to a greater degree than in almoft
any other cafe.
The falling off of the hairs, and the adunque
form of the nails, are alfo fymptoms of the want
of noi.': ifhment.
Towards the end of the difeafe, the feet are
often affeaed with cedematous fwellings.
The exacerbations of the fever are feldom at
tended with any headach, and fcarcely ever with
delirium.
The fenfes and judgment commonly remain en
tire to the very end of the difeafe ; and the mind,
for the moft part, is confident and full of hope.
Some days before death, a dilirium comes on,
and commonly continues to the end.

860.
The heaic fever

accompanying

a

now

purulent

defcribed

(857. 858.) as
lungs, is per

ftate of the

il aps
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the cafe in which it moft frequently appears ;
but I have never feen it in any cafe, when there
or when I had not ground to
was not evidently,

haps

fuppofe,

there

was

a

permanent purulency

or

ul

It was
ceration in fome external or internal part.
for this reafon that in (74. ), I concluded it to be a
fymptomatic fever only. Indeed, it appears to me
to be always the effea of an acrimony abforbed
from abfceffes or ulcers, although it is not equally
the effea of every fort of acrimony ; for the fcorbutic and cancerous kinds often fubfift long in the
body without producing a heaic. What is the precife ftate of the acrimony producing this, I cannot
determine, but it feems to be chiefly that of a vi

tiated

purulency.
86l.

However this may be, it appears, that the hec
tic's depending in general upon an acrimony, ex
plains its peculiar circumftances. The febrile ftate
feems to be chiefly an exacerbation of that frequen
which occurs twice every day to
cy of the pulfe,
perfons in health, and may be produced by acri
do not
mony alone. Thefe exacerbations, indeed,
of
circumftances
the
without
pyrex
proper
happen
ia; but the fpafm of the extreme veffels in a hec
tic does not feem to be fo confiderable as in other
fevers; and hence the ftate of fweat and urine
which appears fo early and fo confluntly in heaics.
Upon the fame fuppofition of an acrimony corrupt
ing the fluids and debilitating the moving powers,
I I'mik that moft of the other fymptoms may alfo

explained.

be

86,2.
thus confidered the charaaeriftical fympand chief part of the proximate caufe of the
hthiiis pulmonalis, I proceed to obferve, that an
ulcer
!

laving

toms

I
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ulcer of the lungs, and its concomitant circum
ftance of hectic fever, may arife from different
previous affeaions of the lungs; all of which how
referred to five heads;
ever
may, in my opinion, be
that is, 1. To an hemoptyfis ; 2. To a fuppuration
of the lungs in confequence of pneumonia ; 34
To catarrh; 4. To afthma; or, 5. To a tubercle.
Thele feveral affeaions, as caufes of ulcers, fhall
now be confidered in the order mentioned.

863.
It has been

commonly fuppofed, that an hemop
naturally, and almoft neceffarily, follow
tyfis
ed by an ulcer of the lungs.
But I will prefume
to fay, that, in general, this is a miftake; for there
have been many inftances of hemoptyfis occafioned
by external violence, without being followed by
any ulcer of the lungs ; and there have alfo been
many inftances of hemoptyfis from an internal caufe,
without any confequent ulceration.
And this too
has been the cafe, not only when the hemoptyfis
happened to young perfons, and recurred for feve
ral times, but when it has often recurred during
the courfe of a long life. It is indeed eafy to con
ceive, that a rupture of the veffels of the lungs,
was

like that of the veffels of the nofe, may be often
healed, as the furgeons fpeak, by the firft intenti
It is probable therefore, that it is an hemop
on.
in
particular circumftances only, which is ne
tyfis
ceffarily followed by an ulcer; but what thefe circuir.fb.nccs are, it is difficult to determine.
It is
that
the
of
or
fre
merely
degree
poffible,
rupture,
the
wound
quently repeated rupture preventing
from healing by the firft intention, may occafion
or it is poffible that red blood
an ulcer;
effufed,
and not brought up entirely by coughing, may, by
ftajinating in the bronchiae, become acrid, and eThefe however are but
rode the parts.
fuppofiti
ons, not fupported by any clear evidence.
And,

if
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iFwe confider that thofe cafes of hemoptyfis which
follow the predifpofition (831.
884.) are thofe ein phthifis, we fhall be led to
which
end
fpecially
fufpea that there are fome other circumftances
which concur here to determine the confequence
of hemoptyfis, as I fhall hereafter endeavour to
—

fhow.

8*64.
Any fuppofition, however, which we can makir
with cefpccf; to the innocence of an hemoptyfisj
muft not fuperfede the meafures propofed above,
for its cure; both becaufe we cannot Certainly fore*
fee what may be the confequences of fuch an acci
dent, and becaufe the meafures above fuggefted
are fafe; for,
upon every fuppofition, it is a dia
thefis phlogiftica that may urge on every bad confe
to

quence

be

apprehended.

865.

t

-|

The fecond Caufe of an ulceration of the lungfcj
be confidered, is a fuppuration formed in con
..A
fequence of pnCumonia.

to

866.
From the fymrJtoms mentioned in (857. and 858.),
it may with reafon be concluded, that an abfcefs>
or, as it is called, a vomica, is formed in fome part
of the pleura, and moft frequently in that portion
Here purulent matter
of it inverting the lungs.
for
fome
remains
time, as if inclofed in
frequently
it
is
not
but
a
;
commonly
long before it comes
cyft
to be either abforbed, and transferred to fome othet
part of the body ; or that it breaks through into the
cavity of the lungs, or into that of the thorax. In
the latter cafe, it produces the difeafe called em
pyema ; but it is only when the matter is pouted into
Voi I.
3 C
.
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the cavity of the bronchiae, that it properly conIn the cafe of em
ftitutes the phthifis pulmonalis.
a
of
the
chief
circumftances
phthifis are in
pyema,
deed alfo prefent; but I fhall here confider that
cafe
in which the abfcefs of the lungs gives
to

only

occafion

to a

purulent expeaoration.

867,
;■».
•

lungs, in confequence of pneu
always followed by a phthifis: For

An abfcefs of the

monia, is

not

fometimes a heaic fever is not formed ; the matter
into the bronchiae is a proper and benign
pus, which is frequently coughed up very readily,

poured

and fpit out;, and, though this purulent expeaora
tion fhould continue for fome time, yet if a heaic
does not come on, the ulcer foon heals, and every
morbid ffymptom difappears. This has happened
fo frequently, that we may conclude, that neither
the accefs of the air, nor the conftant motion of the
lungs, will prevent an ulcer of thefe parts from
healing, if the matter of it be well conditioned.
An abfcefs of the lungs, therefore, does not necef
farily produce the phthifis pulmonalis ; and if it be
followed by fuch a difeafe, it muft be in confe
quence of particular circumftances which corrupt
the purulent matter produced, render it unfuitable
to the healing of the ulcer, and at the fame time
make it afford an acrimony, which, being abforbed,
produces a heaic and its confequences.

868.
The corruption of the matter of fuch abfceffes
may be owing to feveral caufes ; as, 1. That the
matter effufed during the inflammation, had not
been a pure ferum fit to be converted into a laud
able pus, but had been united with other matters
which prevented that, and gave a confiderable acri
mony to the whole; Ory 2. That the matter effufed,

and
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and converted into pus, either

3S7

merely by

a

lone,

by its connection with
ftagnation
an empyema, had been fo corrupted as to become
unfit for the purpofe of pus, in the healing of the
Thefe feem to be poffible caufes of the cor
ulcer.
of matter in abfceffes, fo as to make it the
in

a

vomica,

or

ruption

perfons otherwife found ;
pneumonic abfcels does
when it happens to per
phthifis
efpecially produce
fons previoufly difpofed to that difeafe, and there
fore only as it concurs with fome other caufes of it,

occafion of a phthifis in
but it is probable that

a

869.
The third caufe fuppofed to produce phthifis, in
catarrh ; which in many cafes feems, in length of
time, to have the expeaoration of mucus proper to
it, gradually changed into an expeaoration of pus;
and at the fame time, by the addition of a heaic
fever, the difeafe, which was at firft a pure catarrhj
is converted into a phthifis. This fuppofition, how
The catarrh is
ever, is not eafily to be admitted.
mucous
glands of the
properly an affection of the
the coryza,
to
trachea and bronchiae, analogous
kinds
of
violent
and lels
cynanche tonfilla
in fuppuration.
feldom
terminate
ris, which very
be
fhould
a
catarrh
And
difpofed to fuch
a

although

termination, yet the ulcer produced might readily
heal up, as it does in the cafe of a cynanche tonfil
laris

;

and therefore fhould

not

produce

a

phthifis.

870.
Further, the catarrh, as purely the effea of cold,
i;; generally a mild difeafe, as well as of fhort du
ration ; and of the numerous inftances of it, there
moft but very few cafes which can be faid to,
In all thofe cafes in which
have ended in phthifis.
have
to
this feems
happened, it is to me probable
were peculiarly predifpofaffeaed
that the perfons
are at
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of phthifis. fo
former
may have
often refembles a catarrh, that the
to
increafe
been miftaken for the latter. Befides,
the
the fallacy, it often happens that
application of
caufe
o.f catarrh,
cold, which is the moft frequent
is alfo frequently the exciting caufe of the cough
the beginning of phthifis.
which
ed

to

phthifis.

And the

beginning

proves

871.
It is to me, therefore, probable, that a catarrh is
very feldom the foundation of phthifis; but I would
not
pofitively affert that it never is fo ; for it is pof
fible that the cafes of a more violent catarrh may
have joined with thema pneumonic affeaion, which
may end in a fuppuration ; or it may happen that
a long continued catarrh,
by the violent agitation
of the lungs in coughing, will produce fome of thofe
tubercles which are prefently to be mentioned as

the moft frequent caufe of phthifis,

872.
It muft be particularly obferved here, that no
laid in (871.) fhould allow us to neglea any
appearance of catarrh, as is too frequently done ;
for it may be either the beginning of a phthifis,
which is miftaken for a genuine catarrh ; or that

thing

catarrh continuing
phthifis, as in (871. )

even as a
a

long,

it may

produce

873Many phyficians have fupppfed an acrimony of
eroding fome of the veffels of the lungs,
to be a frequent caufe of ulceration and
phthifis.
But this appears to me to be a mere fuppofition ;
for in any of the inftances of the produaion of
phthifis which I have feen, there was no evidence
of any acrimony of the blood capable of eroding
the fluids

the
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that in many cafes
6f the fluids, is
an acrimony fubfifting in fome part
is
at the fame time
the-eaufe of the difeafe-; but it
by producing
probable, that- this acrimony operateserofion.
tubercles, rather 'than by any direa

the veffels.

'It-is true,

indeed,

874.
It has been mentioned in (862.), that an afthma
one of the caufes of phthifis ;
may be confidered as
has
I
andiby afthma mean, that fpecies of it which dif
This
the
named
been commonly
Spafmodic.

eafe

frequently

fubfifts very

long -without producing

peculiar fatal ter
hereafter.
explained
mination,
^Butl
have-feen it frequently end in phthifis ; and in fuch
cafes I fuppofe it to operate in the manner above
alleged of catarrh ; that is, by producing tuber
which fhall be precles, and their

its
any other, and may have
as

own

fhall be

confequences,

fently. mentioned.

875.
I come now to confider the fifth head of the caufe
of phthifis, and which I apprehend to be the moft
to
frequent of any. This I have faid, in general,
be tubercles ; by which term are meant, certain
fmall tumours, which have the appearance of indu
rated glands. Difleaions have frequently fhown
fuch tubercles formed in the lungs ; and although
at firft indolent, yet at length they become inflam
ed, and are thereby changed into little abfceffes,
which breaking, and pouring their
or vomicae ;
the
matter into
bronchiae, give a purulent expeao
thus
ration, and
lay the foundation of phthifis.

876.
Though the matter expeaorated upon thefe

occa

fions has the appearance of pus, it is feldom that of
a laud-
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laudable kind ; and, as the ulcers do not readily
heal, but are attended with a heaic fever, for the
moft part ending fatally, I prefume that the matter
of the ulcers is imbued with a peculiarly noxious
acrimony, which prevents their healing, and pro
duces a phthifis in all its circumftances, as men
tioned above.
a

877.
It is very probable that the acrimony which thus
difcovers itfelf in the ulcers, exifted before and
produced the tubercles themfelves ; and it is to
this acrimony that we muft trace up the caufe of
This acri
the phthifis following thefe tubercles.
different
different
of
cafes,
mony is, probably, in
kinds ; and it will not be eafy to determine its va
rieties : But to a certain length I fhall attempt it.

878.
In one cafe, and that, too, a very frequent one,
of phthifis, it appears, that the noxious acrimony
is of the fame kind with that which prevails in the
fcrophula. This may be concluded from obferving,
that a .phthifis, at its ufual periods, frequently at
tacks perfons born of fcrophulous parents ; that is,
of parents who had been affeaed with fcrophula in
their younger years : That very often, when the
phthifis appears, there occur at the fame time
fome lymphatic tumours in the external parts ; and
very often I have found the tabes mefenterica,
which is a fcrophulous affeaion, joined with the
phthifis pulmonalis. To all this I would add, that,
even when no fcrophulous affeaion has either manifeftly preceded or accompanied a phthifis, this
laft, however, moft commonly affeas perfons of a
habit refembling the fcrophulous ; that is,
perfons
of a fanguine, or of a fanguineo-melancholic tem

perament, who have very fine fkins,

rofy complex
ions.
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foft flefh, and thick upper
lip :
And further, that in fuch perfons the phthifis comes
on in the fame manner that it does in perfons hav
ing tubercles, as fhall be immediately explained.

ions, large veins,

879.
Another fpecies of acrimony producing tuber
cles of the lungs, and thereby phthifis, may be faid
It is well known, that
to be the exanthematic.
the fmall pox fometimes, and more frequently the
meafles, lay the foundation of phthifis. It is pro
bable alfo, that other exanthemata have the fame
effea ; and from the phenomena of the difeafe, and
the difleaions of perfons who have died of it, it is
probable, that all the exanthemata may occafion a
phthifis, by affording a matter which in the firft
place produces tubercles.

880.

acrimony, which feems
produce phthifis, is the fiphylitic :
fuch an acrimony produces phthifis
perfons than the previoufly difpofed,
Another

pear

to me

fometimes to
But whether
in any other
does not ap

certain.

88l.
What other fpecies of acrimony, fuch as from
fcurvy, from pus abforbed from other parts of the
body, from fuppreffed eruptions, or from other
fources, may alio produce tubercles and phthifis, I
cannot now decide, but muft leave to be determin
ed bv thofe who have had experience of fuch cafes.

882.

peculiar cafe of phthifis, which from
experience I can take notice of. This is

There is

my

own

one

the
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as*

the cafe- of phthifis from a -calcerous matter r firmed
in the lungs, and coughed up, frequently: with a
little bloody fometimes with mucus only, and fome
times with pus. How this matter is generated, or
in what precife part of the lungs it is feated, I ac
knowledge myfelf ignorant. In three cafes of this
kind which have occurred to me, there was at the
fame time no appearance of itony or earthy concre
In one of
tions in any other part of the body;
thefe cafes, an exquifitely formed phthifis came onj!
and proved mortal : While in the other two, thei
fymptoms of phthifis were never fully formed; and
after fome time, merely by a milk, diet and1 avoicUi
ing irritation, the patients entirely .recovered;

883.
Another foundation for phthifis,
analogous/ a»<
I judge, to that of tubercles, is that which occurs
to certain artificers whofe
employments keep them
almoft conftantly expofed to duft ; fuch as ftoneI
cutters, millers, flaxdreffers-, and fome others.
have not obferved in this country many inftances
of phthifis which could be referred to this caufe;
but,, from Ramazzini, Morgagni, and fome
other writers, we muft conclude, fuch cafes to be*
<

more

frequent

in the fouthern parts of

Europe.

884.
Befides thefe now mentioned, there are
probably
fome other caufes producing tubercles, which have
not yet been afcertained
by obfervation : and it is
likely, that in the ftate of tubercles there is a vari
ety not yet accounted for : But all this muft be left
to future obfervation and
inquiry.

88S.
It has been

frequently fuppofed by phyficians,
that

*
'
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phthifis is a contagioils difeafe ; and I dare
that it never is fuch : But in many hun
affert
not
of the difeafe which I have feen,
inftances
dred
there has been hardly one which to me could ap
It is poffible,
pear to have arifen from contagion.
that in warmer climates the effects of contagion may
that the

more difcernible.
After having faid that a phthifis arifes from tu
bercles more frequently than from any other caufe;
and after having attempted to affign the variety of
thefe, I now proceed to mention the peculiar cir
cumftances and fymptoms which ufually accompa
from tubercles.
ny the coming on of the difeafe

be

886.
A tuberculous and purulent ftate of the lungs
has been obferved in very young children, and in
fome others at feveral different periods before the
and full growth; but inftances of
age of puberty
this kind are rare; and the attack of phthifis, which
have reafon to impute to tubercles,
which I have
pens at the fame period
the coming on of the hemoptyfis.
we

ufually hap
affigned for

887.
The phthifis from tubercles, does alfo generally
affea the fame habits, as the hemoptyfis ; that is,
narrow
perfons of a flender make, of long necks,
fre
:
But
fhoulders
and
very
chefts,
prominent
lefs
have
quently the perfons liable to tubercles,
marks
other
the
of the florid countenance, and of
of an
temperament, than the

exquifitely fanguihe
perfons liable to hemoptyfis.

888.
This difeafe,
commences with
Vol. I.

from tubercles, ufually
and
fhort eough, which beflight

arifing
a

3D

comes
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is often little remarked by thofe af
fo little as to be absolutely
and
fometimes
feaed,
denied by them.
At the fame time their breath
ing becomes eafily hurried by any bodily motion,
their body grows leaner, and they become languid
This ftate fometimes continues for
and indolent.
two
a
years, without the perfons
year, or even for
of
it, excepting only that
making any complaint
cold
more
readily than ufual,
they are affeaed by
their
increafes
which frequently
cough, and pro
catarrh.
fome
duces
This, again, however, is
fometimes relieved ; is fuppofed to have arifen
from cold alone ; and therefore gives no alarm ei
ther to the patient or to his friends, nor leads them
to take
any precautions.
comes

habitual,

889.
Upon one or other of thefe occafions of catch
ing cold, as we commonly fpeak, the cough be
comes

more

confiderable

;

is

particularly

trouble

fome upon the patient's lying down at night ; and
in this ftate continues longer than is ufual in the
cafe of a fimple catarrh.
This is more efpecially
to call for attention, if the increafe and continu
ance

of

cough

come on

during

the fummer feafon.

89O.
The cough which comes on as in (888.), is very
often for a long time without any
;
but when, from repeatedly catching cold, it be
comes more conftant, it is then at the fame time
attended with fome expeaoration, which is moft
confiderable in the mornings. The matter of this
expeaoration becomes by degrees more copious,
more vifcid, and more
opaque; at length of a yel
low or greenifh colour, and of a purulent
appear
ance.
The whole of the matter, however, is not

expectoration

always

at once

entirely changed

in this

.manner ;

but,
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one
part of it retains the ufual form of
another fuffers the changes now defcribed.

but, while
mucus,

891.
WThen the

cough increafes, and continues very
frequent through the night, and when the matter
expeaorated undergoes the changes I have men
tioned, the breathing at the fame time becomes
difficult, and

the emaciation and weaknefs
increafing. In the. female fex, as the
go
difeafe advances, and fometimes early in its pror
grefs, the menfes ceafe to flow ; and this circum
ftance is to be confidered as commonly the effea,
although the fex themfelves are ready to believe i^
the fole caufe of the difeafe.
more

on

alfo

892.
When the cough comes on as in (888.), the
pulfe is often natural, and for fome time after con
tinues to be fo ; but the fymptoms have feldom
fubfifted long before the pulfe becomes frequent,
and fometimes to a confiderable degree, without
At length,
much of the other fymptoms of fever.
however, evening exacerbations become remarka
ble; and by degrees the fever aflumes the exquifite
form of heaic, as defcribed in (857. 859.)
—

893cough, expeaoration, and
increafing, in the manner now de
fever, go
fome pain being felt in fome part
without
fcribed,
It is ufually and moft frequently
of the thorax.
felt at firft under the fternum, and that efpecially,
or almoft only, upon occafion of coughing : llui
and that too early, in the courfe of the
very often,
difeafe, a pain is felt on one fide, fometimes very
conftantly, and fo as to prevent the perfon from
It is feldom that the
on
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lying eafily

upon that fide; but at other times the
only upon a full infpiration, or upon
coughing. Even when no pain is felt, it general
ly happens that phthifical perfons cannot lie eafily
on fome one of their fides without
having their
difficulty of breathing increafed, and their cough
excited.

pain

is felt

894,
The phthifis begins, and fometimes
proceeds to
its fatal iffue, in the manner defcribed from
(888.
to
894.), without any appearance of hemoptyfis.
Such cafes are, indeed, rare ; but it is
very common
for the difeafe to advance far, and even to an evi
dent purulency and heaic
ftate, without any ap
pearance of blood in the fpitting : So that it may
be affirmed, the difeafe is
frequently not founded
in hemoptyfis. At the fame time, we muft
allow,
not only that it fometimes
begins with an hemopty
fis, as is faid in (863.) ; but further, that it feldom
happens that in the progrefii of the difeafe more or
lefs of an hemoptyfis does not
Some de
appear.
gree of bloodfpitting does, indeed, appear fome
times in the ftate mentioned
(888. 892.) but more
commonly in the more advanced ftages of the dif
eafe only, and
particularly upon the firft appear
ance of
purulency. However this may be, it is
feldom, in the phthifis from tubercles, that the he
moptyfis is confiderable, or requires any remedies
different from thofe which are otherwile
neceflary
for the ftate of the tubercles.

895.
I have now defcribed
in different cafes,

which,

In this climate

a

fucceffion of

occupy

more or

fymptoms
lefs time.

they very often take up fome years,'
the fymptoms
appearing efpecially in the winter
and fgring; commonly
becoming eafier, and fome
times

O F
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difappearing, during the fummer : But
in winter,
they at length, after two

returning again
or

three years,

fpring

or

fatal, towards the end of
of fummer.

prove

beginning

896.
In this difeafe, the prognofis is for the moft part
unfavourable. Of thofe affeaed with it, the great
er number die ; but there are alfo
many of them
who recover entirely, after having been in very
unpromifing circumftances. What are, however,

the circumftances

happy
lo

or to a

more

certainly determining

fatal event, I have

not

to a

yet been able

afcertain,

897.
The

following aphorifms

obfervations.

are

the refult of ray

from hemoptyfis, is more
than
one from tubercles.
recovered
frequently
An hemoptyfis not only is not always followed
by a phthifis, as we have faid above (863.); but
even when followed
by an ulceration, the ulcera
tion is fometimes attended with little of hectic, and
frequently admits of being foon healed. Even
when the hemoptyfis and ulceration have happen
ed to be repeated, there arc inftances of perfons
recovering entirely after feveral fuch repetitions.
A phthifis from a fuppuration in confequence
of pneumonic inflammation, is that which moft
rarely occurs in this climate ; and a phthifis does
not always follow fuch fuppuration, when the ab
fcefs formed foon breaks and difcharges a laudable
pus : But, if the abfcefs continue long flint up, and
till after a confiderable degree of heaic has been
formed, a phthifis is then produced, equally dan
gerous as that from other caufes.
A phthifis from tubercles has, I think, been re
covered : But it is of all others the moft dangerous :
A

phthifis pulmonalis

and,
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and, when arifing

from

a

hereditary taint,

is almoft

certainly fatal.
The danger of a phthifis, from whatever caufe it
to be
judged of
may have arifen, is moft certainly
to which the heaic and its confe
the
degree
by
From a certain degree of
arrived.
quences have
emaciation, debility, profufe fweating, and diar
rhoea, no perfon recovers
A mania coming on, has been found to remove
all the fymptoms, and fometimes has entirely cured
the difeafe ; but, in other cafes, upon the going
off of the mania, the phthifis has recurred, and
proved fatal.
The pregnancy of women has often retarded the
till

progrefs of a phthifis; but commonly it is only
after delivery, when the fymptoms of phthifis
turn with violence, and foon prove fatal.
Sect.

Of

the Cure

of

re*

II.

Phthisis.

898.
FROM what has been juft now faid, it will
readily appear, that the cure of the phthifis pulmo
nalis muft be exceedingly difficult ; and that even
the utmoft care and attention in the employment
of remedies have feldom fucceeded.
It may be
doubtful whether this failure is to be imputed to the
imperfeaion of our art, or to the abfolutely incu
rable nature of the difeafe. I am extremely averfe
in any cafe to admit of the latter fuppofition, and
can
always readily allow of the former ; but, in the
muft mention here what has been at
mean time,
tempted towards either curing or moderating the
violence of this difeafe.

$99-
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899.
It muft be obvious, that, according to the dif
ferent circumftances of this difeafe, the method of
Our firft attention fhould
cure muft be different.
be employed in watching the approach of the dif
eafe, and preventing its proceeding to an incur
able ftate.
In all perfons of a phthifical habit, and efpecial
ly in thofe born of phthifical parents, the flightefl
fymptoms of the approach of phthifis, at the phthi
fical period of life, ought to be attended to.

900.
When an hemoptyfis occurs, though it be not
always followed with ulceration and phthifis, thefe,
however, are always to be apprehended ; and eve
This is
ry precaution is to-be taken againft them.
means of
be
done
to
by employing every
efpecially
moderating the hemorrhagy, and of preventing its
return, direaed in (891. etfeq.) and thefe precau
tions ought to be continued for feveral years after
the occurrence of the hemoptyfis.

9OI.

phthifis which follows a fuppuration from
pneumonic inflammation, can only be prevented
with certainty, by obtaining a refolution of fuch
inflammation. What may be attempted towards
The

the

cure

place,

of

an

I fhall

abfcefs and ulcer which have taken
of hereafter.

fpeak

902.
I have

is doubtful if a genuine catarrh
phthifis; but have allowed that it
and both upon this account, and

faid, it

produces
poffibly may ;
ever

a

upon
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upon account of the ambiguity which may arife,
whether the appearing catarrh be a primary difeafe,
or the effea of a tubercle, I confider it as of con
fequence to cure a catarrh as foon as poffible af
More
ter its firft appearance.
efpecially when it
for fome time, or fhall,
continue
and
Ihall linger,
after fome intermifiton, frequently return, the
cure of it fhould be diligently attempted.
The
meafures requifite for this purpofe fhall be men
tioned afterwards, when we come to treat of ca
tarrh as a primary difeafe ; but, in the mean time,
the means neceffary for preventing its producing a
phthifis fhall be mentioned immediately, as they
are the fame with thofe I fhall
point out as necef
a
for
from
tubercles.
preventing phthifis
fary

903-

preventing of a phthifis from afthma muft
if poffible, the afthma; or at leaft
it
by moderating as much as may be done ; and as
it is probable that afthma occafions phthifis, by
producing tubercles, the meafures neceffary for
preventing phthifis from afthma, will be the fame
with thofe neceffary in the cafe of tubercles, which
The

be, by curing,

I

am now

about

mention.

to

904.
I confider tubercles
caufe of phthifis

quent

where this feems

tarrh,

Or

to

as

;

by

and

depend

much the moft fre
in many cafes

even

upon

hemoptyfis,

ca

afthma, it does however truly arife from

tubercles. It is upon this fubjea, therefore, that
I fliall have occafion to treat of the meafures moft
commonly requifite for curing phthifis.

905.
When, in
a

a

perfon

phthifical habit,

at

born of phthifical
parents, of
the phthifical period of life,
the
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the fymptoms (888.), in the fpring and beginning
Of fummer, fhall appear in the flighteft degree, we
that a tubercle, or tubercles, either
may prefume

have been formed,

or

are

forming

in the

lungs ;

zmd therefore, that every means we can devife for
preventing their formation, or for procuring their
refolutibnj fhould be employed immediately, even
although the patient himfelf fhould overlook or,
the
dental cold.

neglea

fymptoms,

as

imputing

them

to

acci

906.
This is certainly the general indication; but
I
how it may be executed I cannot readily fay.
have
at
know
do not
that,
any time, phyficians
propofed any remedy capable of preventing the
formation of tubercles, or of refolving them when
The analogy of fcrophula gives no afformed.
In fcrophula the remedies
fiftance in this matter.
that are feemingly of moft power are, fea water;
or certain mineral waters ; but thefe have general
ly proved hurtful in the cafe of tubercles of the
lungs. I have known feveral inftances of mercu
for certain difeafes, in per
ry very fully employed
fons who were fuppofed at the time to have tu
bercles formedj or forming, in their lungs ; but
though the mercury proved a cure for thofe other
difeafes, it was of no fervice in preventing phthi
fis, and in fome cafes feemed to hurry it on.
.

907;
to me to be the prefent ftate of our
with
art,
refpea to the cure of tubercles ; but I
do not deipair of a remedy for the purpofe being
In the mean time, all that at
found hereafter.
art; is
prefent feems to be within the reach of ourthe
in
for
to take the meafures proper
avoiding
that
tuflammation of tubercles. It is probable

Such appears

V01.I,

3E

bercles

464
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bercles may fubfift long without producing any dif
order ; and I am difpofed to think, that nature
fometimes refolves and difcuffes tubercles which
have been formed ; but that nature does this only
when the tubercles remain in an uninflamed ftate ;
and therefore, that the meafures neceffary to be
taken are chiefly thofe for avoiding the inflamma
tion of the tubercles.

908.
The inflammation of a tubercle of the lungs is to
be avoided upon the general plan of avoiding in
flammation, by bloodletting, and by an antiphlo
giftic regimen ; the chief part of which, in this cafe,
This fuppofes a total ab
is the ufe of a low diet.
ftinence from animal food, and the ufing of vegeta
ble food almoft alone ; but it has been found, that
it is not neceflary for the patient to be confined to
vegetables of the weakeft nourifhment, it being fuf
ficient that the farinacea be employed, and together
with thefe, milk.

909.

-

Milk has been generally confidered as the chief*
remedy in phthifis, and in the -Cafe of every ten
dency to it ; but whether from its peculiar quali*
ties, or from its being of a lower quality, with re
fpea to nourifhment, than any food entirely ani
mal, is not certainly determined. The choice and
adminiftration of milk will be properly direaed,
by confidering the nature of the milk of the feve
ral animals from which it may be taken, and the
particular ftate of the patient with refpea to the
period and circumftances of the difeafe, and tp
the habits of his ftomach with refpea to milk.

.910. A fecond

P
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9IO.

A fecond means of preventing the inflammation
cf the tubercles of the lungs, is, by avoiding any
particular irritation, of the affeaed part, which may
arife from any violent exercife of refpiration ; from
any confiderable degree of bodilv exercife ; from
any pofition of the body which itraitens the capa
city of the thorax ; and, laftly, from cold applied
to the furface of the
body, which determines the
blood in greater quantity to the internal parts, and
particularly to the lungs.

91

I.

From the laft mentioned confideration, the apr
plication of cold in general, and therefore the win
ter feafon, in cold climates, as diminifhing the cu
taneous
perfpiration^ is to be avoided ; but more
particularly, that application of cold is to be fhun
ned that may fupprefs perfpiration, to the degree
of occafioning a catarrh, which confifts in an in
flammatory determination to the lungs, and may
therefore moft certainly produce an inflammation
of the tubercles there.
By confidering, that the avoiding heat is a part
of the antiphlogiftic regimen above recommended,
and by comparing this with what has been juft
no\y faicl refpeaing the avoiding cold, the proper
choice of climates and feafons for phthifical patients,
will be readily underftood.

912.
A third means of avoiding the inflammation of
the tubercles of the lungs confifts, in diminifhing
the determination of the blood to the lungs, by
fupporting and increafing the determination to the
furface of the body; which is to be chiefly and
pi oft.
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done by warm clothing, and the fre
ufe
of
the exercifes of geftation.
quent

moft

fafely

9l3-

geftation has been found of ufe
in phthifical cafes; but riding on horfeback, as
being accompanied with a great deal of bodily ex-:
crcife,-is lefs fafe in perfons liable to an hemopty
fis.
Travelling in a carriage, unlefs upon very
Every

mode of

fmooth roads, may alfo be of doubtful effea ; and
all the modes of geftation that are employed on
land, may fall fhort of the effeas expected from.
them, becaufe they cannot be rendered fufficiently
conftant: And therefore it is that failing, of all
other modes of geftation, is the moft effeaual in
pneumonic cafes, as being both the frnpotheft an4
moft conftant.
It has been imagined, that fome benefit is deriv
ed from the ftate of the atmofphere upon the fea :
But I cannot find that any impregnation of this which
can be fuppofed to take place, can be of fervice
to phthifical perfons.
It is howrever probable,
that frequently fome benefit may be derived from,
the more moderate temperature and greater purity
pf the air upon the fea.

9*4In order to take off any inflammatory determi-r
nation of the blood into the veffels of the

lungs,

blifters applied to fome part of the thorax may of
ten be of fervice ; and for the fame
purpofe, as
well as for moderating the general
inflammatory
ftate of the body, iffucs of various kinds
may be
employed with advantage.

915.
The feveral meafures to be
properly called an

pf what is

purfued in the cafe
Incipient Phthifis,
have
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been mentioned ; but they have feldom
employed in fuch cafes in due time, and have
therefore, perhaps, feldom proved effeaual. It
has more commonly happened, that after fome

have

now

been

time, an inflammation has come upon the tuber
cle, and an abfcefs has been formed, which open

ing
an

into the

cavity

ulcer, and

a

of the

confirmed

bronchiae, has produced^

phthifis.

916,
In this ftate of matters, fome new indications,
different from the former may be fuppofed to arife;
and indications for preventing abforption, for pre

the effeas of the abforbed matter uport
blood, and for healing the ulcer, have been
aaually propofed. I cannot find, however, that
any of the means propofed for executing thefe in
dications, are either probable or have proved ef
feaual. If, upon fome occafions, they have ap
peared to be ufeful, it has been probably by an
fwering fome other intention.
While no antidqte againft thepoifon which efpe-r
cially operates here,, feems to have been as yet found
out, it appears to me, that too great a degree of
inflammation has a great lhare in preventing the
healing of the ulcer which occurs ; and fuch inflam
mation is certainly what has a great fhare in urging
The only praaice, there
on its fatal confequences.
fore, which I can venture to propofe, is the fame
in the ulcerated as in the crude ftate of a tubercle ;
that is, the employment of means for moderating
inflammation, wlrich have been already mentioned

venting
the

(908. etfcq.)
917.
The balfamics, whether natural or artificial,
which have been fo commonly adviled in cafes of
tq me to have been propofed upon

phthifis, appear

no
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no

fufficient grounds, and to have proved common,
hurtful. The refinous and acrid fubftance of

ly
myrrh, lately recommended,
me to

has not appeared to
be of any fervice, and in fome cafes to ha^ve

proved

hurtful.

918.
Mercury, fo ©ften ufeful in healing ulcers, has.
been fpecioufly enough propofed in this difeafe ;
but whether that it be not adapted to the particular
nature of the ulcers of the
lungs occurring in phthi
fis, or that it proved hurtful becaufe it cannot have
effea without exciting fuch an inflammatory ftate
of the whole fyftem, as, in a heaic ftate, muft prove
very hurtful, I

cannot determine.
which
I
have
feen made, it has
trials
and
fervice,
commonly has

Upon many
proved of no
appeared to be manii

feftly pernicious,
919.
The. Peruvian bark has been recommended for
feveral purpofes in phthifical cafes ; and is faid,
upon fome occafions, to have been ufeful : But I
have feldom found it to be fo ; and as by its tonic
power it increafes the phlogiftic diathefis of the fyf
In fome
tem, I have frequently found it hurtful.
cafes, where the morning remiffions of the fever
were confiderable, and the noon exacerbations
well marked, I have obferved the Peruvian bark
given in large quantities, have the effea of flop
ping thefe exacerbations, and at the fame time of
relieving the whole of the phthifical fymptoms ;
but in the cafes in which I obferved this, the fever
fhowed a conftant tendency to recur ; and at
length
the phthifical fymptoms alfo returned, and

cpiickly

fatal.

proved

920. Acids
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920.
7 Acids of all kinds, as
antifeptic and refrigerahti
are ufeful in cafes ot phthifis ; but the native acid
of vegetables is more ufeful than the foffil acids, ai
it can be given in much larger quantities, and may
alfo be given more fafely than vinegar,
being lefs

liable

to

excite

coughing.

:i! '••,1,

921.

do fo little towards the cure
muft, however, palliate the uneafy fymptoms of it as well aswe can. The fymp
toms efpecially urgent, are the
cough and diar
rhoea. The cough may be in fome meafure reliev
ed by demulcents (872.) : But the relief obtained
by thefe is imperfea and tranfitory ; and very often
the ftomach is difturbed by the quantity of oily,
mucilaginous, and fweet fubftances, which are on
thefe occafions taken into it.

Though

our art can

of this difeafe,

we

922.
The only certain mCans of relieving the cough,
is by employing opiates.
Thefe, indeed, certainly
increafe the phlogiftic diathefis of the fyftem; but
commonly they do not fo much harm in this way,
as
they do fervice by quieting the cough, and giv
ing fleep. They are fuppofed to be hurtful by
checking expeaoration : But they do it for a fhort
time only ; and, after a found fleep, the expeao
ration in the morning is more eafy than ufual.
In
the advanced ftate of the difeafe, opiates feem to
increafe the fweatings that occur; but they compenfate this, by the eafe they afford in a difeafe

which

cannot

be cured.

$23. The
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9*3The diarrhcea which happens iri the advanced
ftate of this difeafe, is to be palliated by moderate

aftringents, mucilages, and opiates.
Rhubarb, fo commonly prefcribed in every
diarrhcea, and all other, purgatives, are extremely
dangerous in the colliquative diarrhcea of heaicsi
Frefh fubacid fruits, fuppofed to be always lax
ative, are often, in the diarrhcea of heaics, by their
antifeptic quality, very ufeful.
r

CHAP.

V.

Of the HEMORRHOIS; or
MORRHOIDAL SWELLING
Sect.

Of

of

the

HE*

FLUX.

and

I.

the Phenomena, and Causes
Hemorrhois.

of tht

924.

A

DISCHARGE of blood from fmall

tumour*

the verge of the anus, is the fymptom which
generally conftitutes the Hemorrhois ; or, as it is
vulgarly called, the Hemorrhoidal Flux. But a
difcharge of blood from within the anus, when the
blood is of a florid colour, fhowing it to have come
from no great diftance, is alfo confidered as the
fame difeafe ; and phyficians have agreed in mak
ing two cafes or varieties of it, under the names of
External and Internal Hemorrhois.
on

In both cafes it is fuppofed that the flow of blood
is from tumours previoufly formed, which are na
med
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Piles ; and it frequently
that the tumours exift without
any dif
charge of blood; in which cafe, however, they
are fuppofed to be a
part of the fame difeafe, and
or

happens,
are

named Hemorrhoides Caecae,

or

Blind Piles.

926.
as
they appear without the anus,
fometimes feparate, round, and prominent, on
the verge of the anus; but frequently the tumour
is only one tumid ring, forming, as it were, the
anus
pufhed without the body.

Thefe tumours,

are

927.
Thefe tumours, and the difcharge of blood from
them, fometimes come on as an affeaion purely
topical, and without any previous diforder in other
parts of the body ; but it frequently happens, even
before the tumours are formed, and more efpecially
before the blood flows, that various diforders are
felt in different parts of the body, as headach, ver
tigo, ftupor, difficulty of breathing, ficknefs, colic
pains, pain of the back and loins ; and often, toge
ther with more or fewer of thefe fymptoms, there
occurs a confiderable degree of pyrexia.
The coming on of the difeafe with thefe fymp
toms, is ufually attended with a fenfe of fullnefs,
heat, itching, and pain in and about the anus.
Sometimes the difeafe is preceded by a difcharge
of ferous matter from the anus ; and fometimes this
ferous difcharge, accompanied with fome fwelling,
feems to be in place of the difcharge of blood, and
to relieve thofe diforders of the fyftem which we
This ferous difcharge, therefore,
have mentioned.
has been named the Hemorrhois Alba.

Vol. I.
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928.
In the

hemorrhois, the quantity of blood dif

is different upon different occafions.
Sometimes the blood flows only upon the perfon's
going to ftool ; and commonly in larger or leffer
In
follows the difcharge of the faeces.

charged

quantity,

other cafes, the blood flows without any difcharge
of fasces ; and then, generally, it is after having
keen preceded by the diforders abovementioned,
when it is alfo commonly in larger quantity. This
difcharge of blood is often very confiderable ; and,
by the repetition, it is often fo great, as we could
hardly fuppofe the body to bear but with the ha
zard of life.
Indeed, though rarely, it has been
Thefe confi
fo great as to prove fuddenly fatal.
derable difcharges occur efpecially to perfons who
have been frequently liable to the difeafe.
They
often induce great debility ; and frequently a leucophlegmatia, or dropfy, which proves fatal.
The tumours and difcharges of blood in this dif
eafe, often recur at exaaiy ftated periods.

929.
It often

happens,

hemorrhoidal flux,

flow; and,
that the

in the decline of

life, that the

formerly frequent, ceafes to
generally happens

it
upon that event,

perfons

are

affeaed with

apoplexy

or

palfy.

93°Sometimes hemorrhoidal

tumours are

affeaed

with confiderable inflammation ; which, ending in
fuppuration, gives occafion to the formation of fiftulous ulcers in thofe parts.

931The hemorrhoidal tumours have been often con
as varicous tumours, or dilatations of veins ;
and

fidered

O F
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and it is true, that in fome cafes varicous dilatati
have appeared upon difleaion.
Thefe, how
I
prefume it is
ever, do not always appear; and
the
tumours are
that
not the ordinary cafe, but
the cellular
into
blood
formed by an effufion of
its
to
extremity. Thefe
texture of the inteftine near
when
tumours, efpecially
recently formed, fre
fluid
blood; but, after they have
quently contain
are commonly of a
remained for fome time,
ons

they

firmer fubftance.

932From a confideration of their caufes, to be here
after mentioned, it is fufficiently probable, that
hemorrhoidal tumours are produced by fome in
terruption of the free return of blood from the
veins of the lower extremity of the reaum ; and it
is poffible, tue-t a confiderable accumulation of
blood in thele veins, may occafion a rupture of
their extremities, and thus produce the hemorrhagy
or tumours I have mentioned.
But, confidering
thatthe he /lorrhagy occurring here, is often pre
ceded bv pain, inflammation, and a febrile ftate,
as well as
by many other fymptoms which fhow a
conn.*Hion between the topical affeaion and the
it feems probable that the
ftate of the whole

fyftem,
interruption of the venous blood, which we have
fuppofed to take place, operates in the manner ex
plained in (768); and therefore, that the difcharge
of blood here is commonly from arteries.
933-

Some phyficians have been of opinion, that a
difference in' the nature of the hemorrhois, and
of its effeas upon the fyftem, might arife from the
difference of the hemorrhoidal veffels from which
But it appears to me, that hard
the blood iffued.
cafe we can diftinguifh the veflels from
in

ly

any

which
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which the blood flows ; and that the frequent inofculations of both the arteries and veins which be
long to the lower extremity of the reaum, will
render the effeas of the hemorrhagy nearly the
fame, from whichfoever of thefe veflels the blood

proceed,

934In
ner

tem

I have endeavoured to explain the man
a certain ftate of the fanguiferous
fyf
give occafion to an hemorrhoidal flux ;

(768.),

in which

might

and I have no doubt, that this flux may be produced
in that manner.
I cannot, however, by any
means admit, that the difeafe is fo often produced
in that manner, or that, on its firft appearance, it
is fo frequently a fyftematic affeaion, as the Stahlians have imagined, and would have us to believe.
It occurs in many perfons before the period of life
at which the venous
plethora takes place ; it hap
pens to females, in whom a venous plethora, de
termined to the hemorrhoidal veflels, cannot be
fuppofed ; and it happens to both fexes, and to
perfons of all ages, from caufes which do not affea
the fyftem, and are manifeftly fuited to
a

produce

topical affeaion only.

935Thefe caufes of a
place, the frequent

affeaion are, in the firff
voiding of hard and bulky fae
ces, which, not only by their long ftagnation in the
reaum, but efpecially when voided, muft prefs up
on the veins of the anus, and
interrupt the courfe
of the blood in them.
It is for this reafon that the
difeafe happens fo often to perfons of a flow anQ1

bound

topical

belly.

936From the caufes

happens efpecially

juft
to

now

mentioned,

perfons

liable

to

the

fome

difeafe

degree
'

of
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Almoft every perfon in void
ani.
coat of the reaum more
the
internal
has
ing faeces
the
without
or lefs protruded
body ; and this will be
lefler
or
to a
according as the hard

of

a

prolapfus

greater

degree,

nefs and bulk of the faeces occafion a greater or lefWhile the
fer effort or preffure upon the anus.
often
it
thus
is
happens, that the
pufhed out,
gut
the gut is replac
before
contraaed
ani
is
fphinaer
ed ; and, in confequence thereof, a ftrong conftriaion is made, which preventing the fallen out
fame time pre
gut from being replaced, and at the
the return of blood from it, occafions its

venting
being confiderabiy fwelled,
mid ring round the anus.

and its

forming

a

tu

937-

Upon the fphinaer's being a little relaxed, as it
is immediately after its ftrong contraaion, the fall
en out portion of the gut is commonly again taken
within the body ; but, by the frequent repetition
of fuch an accident, the fize and fulnefs of the ring
formed by the fallen out gut, is much increafed.
It is therefore more flowly and difficultly replaced ;
and in this confifts the chief uneafinefs of hemor
rhoidal perfons.

938.
edge of the ring mentioned is ne
by clefts, the whole often affumes
ceffarily
of
a number of diftina fwellings ;
the appearance
alfo
it
and
frequently happens, that fome portions
of it, more confiderabiy fwelled than others, be
come more protuberant, and form thofe fmall tu
mours more ftriaiy called Hemorrhoids, or Piles.
As the internal

divided

939From

confidering that the preffure of faeces, and
interrupting the return of venous

pther caufes

blood
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extremity of the reaum, may
higher up in the gut than that
eafily underftood that tumours

blood from the lower

deal
it
extremity, may be
the anus; and probably it
may be formed within
of the tumours formed
fome
that
alfo happens,
in
as
the
without
anus,
(938.), may continue when
taken within the body, and even be increafed by
It is thus that I
the caufes juft now mentioned.
would explain the produaion of internal piles,
which, on account of their fituation and bulk, are
not protruded on the perion's going to ftool, and
are often, therefore, more
painful. The fame in
ternal piles are more efpecially painful, when af
feaed by the hemorrhagic effort defcribed in (744.

operate

and

a

good

768.)
940.

The

of piles is particularly illuftrated
that pregnant women are frequently affea
ed with them.
This is to be accounted for partly
from the preffure of the uterus upon the reaum,
and partly from the coftive habit to which preg
nant women are
ufually liable. I have known ma
ny inftances of piles occurring for the firft time
during the ftate of pregnancy ; and there are few
women that have born children who are afterwards
entirely free from piles. The Stahlians have com
monly afferted, that the male fex is more frequent
ly affeaed with this difeafe than the female ; but
in this country I have conftantly found it otherwife,

produaion

by this,

941.
It is

commonly fuppofed, that the frequent ufe
purgatives, efpecially of thofe of the more acrid
kind, and more particularly of aloetics, is apt to
produce the hemorrhoidal affeaion ; and as thefe
purgatives ftimulate chiefly the great guts, it feems
fufficiently probable that they may excite this dif
of

eafe*

942. I

have.
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942.
mentioned feveral caufes which may
tumours and flux as a
hemorrhoidal
produce the
muft obferve farther,
but
topical affeaion only ;
difeafe
the
that although
appears firft as a purely
I have

now

it may, by frequent repetition,
habitual
become
; and therefore may become con
whole
the
with
neaed
fyftem, in the manner alrea
with
refpea to hemorrhagy in gene
dy explained,

topical affeaion,

ral,

in

(747.)
943-

to will, it is appre
the
cafe of the hemor
hended, apply very fully
the
more
rhoidal flux; and will
readily apply,
from the perfon who has been once affeaed being
much expofed to a renewal of the caufes which
firft occafioned the difeafe ; and from many perfons
being much expofed to a congeftion in the hemor
rhoidal veffels, in confequence of their being often
in an erea pofition of the body, and in an exer
cife which pufhes the blood into the depending vef
fels, while at the fame time the effeas of thefe cir
cumftances are much favoured by the abundance
of the cellular texture about the reaum.
and

The doarine

now

referred
to

laxity

944.
It is thus that the hemorrhoidal flux is fo often
artificially rendered an habitual and fyftematic affe6tion; and I am perfuaded, that it is this which
occafion to the Stahlians to confider the
has

given

difeafe

as

almoft

univerfally

fuch.

945to be particularly obferved here, that when
difeafe has either been originalhemorrhoidal
the

It is
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ly,

or

ed,

a

become, in the manner juft now explain*
fyftematic affeaion, it then acquires a par
has

ticular connexion with the ftomach, fo that certain
affeaions there excite the hemorrhoidal difeafe,
and certain ftates of the hemorrhoidal affeaion
excite diforders of the ftomach.
It is perhaps owing to this connexion that the
See (524.)
fometimes affeas the reaum.

gout

Sect.

Of

the Cure

II.

^/"Hemorrhoidal

Affections.

946.
all times it has been an opinion
amongft phyficians, and from them fpread amongft
the people, that the hemorrhoidal flux is a falutary
evacuation which prevents many difeafes that
would otherwife have happened; and that it even
This opinion, in
contributes to give long life.
later times, has been efpecially maintained by Dr.
Stahl and his followers ; and has had a great deal
of influence upon the praaice of phyfic in Ger
ALMOST

at

many.

947arifes with refpea to
hemorrhagy
indeed it has been extended fo far
I have
the Stahlians.
accordingly confidered

The
in

by

queftion
general, and

it as a general queftion, (766.
779.); but it has
been more efpecially agitated with regard to the
difeafe now under confideration : And as to this,
although I am clearly of opinion, that the hemor
rhois may take place in confequence of the general
ftate of the fyftem (768.); or, what is ftill more
frequent, that by repetition it may become connea
ed with, that general ftate (942.), and in either cafe
—

cannot-

OF
cannot

beg

be

fuppreffed
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without great caution

leave, notwithftanding this,

to

;

I muft

maintain, that

cafe, that generally the difeale firft
affeaion
purely topical (.934- 94i-)>
appears
and that the allowing it to become habitual is' ne
the firft is

a rare

as an

proper. It is a natty difagreeable difeafe, rea
dy to go to excefs, and to be thereby very hurtful,
At beft it is liable to
as well as fometimes fatal.
to
accidents, and thereby
unhappy confequences.
I am therefore of opinion, that not only the firft
approaches of the dileafe are to be guarded againft;
hut even that when it has taken place for fome time,
from whatever caufe it may have proceeded, the
flux is always to be moderated, and t(ie neceffity of
it, if poffible, fuperfeded.
ver

948.
delivered thefe general rules, I proceed
to mention more particularly, how the difeafe is
to be treated, according to the different circum
stances under which it may appear.
When we can manifeftly difcern the.firft appear
ance of the difeafe to arife from caufes aaing upon
the
the ftricteft attention fhould be em

Having

part

ployed

only,
guarding againft

in

the renewal of thefe

caufes-

949.
One of the moft frequent of the remote caufes of
the hemorrhoidal affeaion, is a flow and bound
belly (935-) : And this is to be conftantly obviated
by a proper diet, which each individual's own ex
of di
muft direa; or, if the

perience

management

be not effeaual, the belly muft be kept regular
by fuch medicines as may prove gently laxative,
In moft cafes it will
without irritating the reaum.
be of advantage to acquire a habit with refpea to
time, and to obferve it exaaiy.
Vol. I.
95°- Another
3 G
et

4t8
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Another caufe of hemorrhois lo be efpecially at
tended to, is the prolapfus or protrufion of the anus
which is apt to happen on a perfon's having a ftool
(936.). If it fhall occur to any confiderable degree,
and at the fame time be not eafily and immediately
replaced, it moft certainly produces piles, or in
Perfons
creafes them when otherwife produced.
therefore liable to this prolapfus, fhould, upon
their having been at ftool, take great pains to have
the gut immediately replaced, by lying down in a
horizontal pofture, and prefling gently upon the
anus, till the reduaion fhall be completely ob
tained.

951.
When the prolapfus of which I fpeak is occafion
ed only by voiding hard and bulky faeces, it fhould
be obviated by the means mentioned in (949), and
But in fome perfons it
may be thereby avoided.
is owing to a laxity of the reaum; in which cafe
it is often moft confiderable upon occafion of a loofe
ftool ; and then the difeafe is to be treated by af
tringents, as well as by proper artifices for prevent
ing the falling down of the gut.

952.
Thefe are the means to be employed upon the
firft approaches of the hemorrhoidal affeaion; and>
when from neglea it fhall have
frequently recur
red, and has become in fome meafure eftablifhed,
they are no lefs proper. In the latter cafe, how
It is
ever, fome other means are alfo neceffary.
to
a
ftate
particularly proper guard againft plethoric
of the
body ; confequently, to avoid a fedentary
life, a full diet, and particularly intemperance in
the
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the ufe of ftrong liquor ; which, as I fhould have
obferved before, is, in all cafes of hemorrhagy,
of the greateft influence in increafing the difpofiti
on to

the difeafe.

953I need hardly repeat here, that exercife of all
kinds muft be a chief means of obviating and remo.
ving a plethoric ftate of the body ; but upon occa
fion of the hemorrhoidal flux immediately approach
ing, both walking and riding, as increafing the de
termination of the blood into the hemorrhoidal
veffels, are to be avoided. At other times, when
no fuch determination has been
already formed,
thofe modes of exercife
be
very properly em*
may

ployed,
954another remedy that may be em
obviate
plethora, and prevent hemorrha
ployed
When the
it
is
to
ufed with caution.
but
be
gy ;
hemorrhoidal flux is approaching, it may be dan
gerous to turn it fuddenly afide by cold bathing ;
But during the intervals of the difeafe, this remedy
may be employed with advantage ; and in perfons
liable to a prolapfus ani, the frequent wafhing of
the anus with cold water may be very ufeful.

Cold

bathing is

to

955for preventing the recur
Thefe are the
rence of the hemorrhoidal flux; and in all cafes,
means

when it is not immediately approaching, they are
When it has aaually come on,
to be employed.
means are to be employed for moderating it as much
as
poffible, by the perfon's lying in a horizontal po
fition upon a hard bed ; by avoiding exercife in an
er?a pofture ; by ufing a cool diet ; by avoiding

externa!
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external heat ; and by obviating the irritation of
hardened faeces by the ufe of proper laxatives^
(949.). From what has been faid above, as to the
being careful not to increafe the determination of
the blood into the hemorrhoidal veffels, the pro
priety of thefe meafures muft fufficiently appear ;
and if they were not fo generally neglected, many
perfons would efcape the great trouble, and the va
rious bad confequences which fo frequently refult

from this difeafe.

956.
With refpea to the further cure of this difeafe,
it is almoft in two cafes only, that hemorrhoidal
perfons call for the affiftance of the phyfician. The
one is when the affeaion is
accompanied with much
of
this
there
and
are two
;
cafes, according
pain
as the pain
happens to attend the external or the in
ternal piles.

957The pain of the external piles arifes efpecially
when a confiderable protrufion of the reaum has
happened ; and when, continuing unreduced, it is
ftrangled by the conftriaion of the fphinaer ; while,
at the fame time, no bleeding happens, to take off
the fwelling of the protruded portion of the intefSometimes an inflammation fupervenes, and
tine.
greatly aggravates the pain. To relieve the pain
in this cafe, emollient fomentations and poultices
are fometimes of fervice ; but a more effectual re
lief is to be obtained by applying leeches to the tu
mid.parts.

958.
The other cafe in which hemorrhoidal
perfons
feek afnftance, is that of exceffive bleeding. Up
on
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the opinion fo generally received of this difcharge
being falutary, and from the obfervation that upon
the difcharge occurring perfons have fometimes
on

found relief from various diforders, the moft part
of perfons liable to it are ready to let it go too far ;
and indeed the Stahlians will not allow it to be a
difeafe; unlefs when it has aaually gone to excefs.
I am, however,- well perfuaded, that this flux

ought always

to

be cured

as

foon

as

poffible.

959When the difeafe

occurs

as a

purely topical

af

feaion, there can be no doubt of the propriety of
this rule ; and, even when it has occurred as a cri
tical difcharge in the cafe of a particular difeafe,
cured
yet when this difeafe fhall have been entirely
he
of
the
return
and removed, the preventing any

morrhois feems

to

be both fafe and proper.

960.
It is only when the difeafe arifes from a pletho
ric ftate of the body, and from a ftagnation of
blood in the hypochondriac region ; or when,
though originally topical, the difeafe, by frequent
repetition, has become habitual, and has thercby
acquired a connexion with the whole fyftem, that
it en
any doubt can arife as to the fafety of curing
I
in
Even
thefe
however,
cafes,
appre
tirely.
hend it will be always proper to moderate the bleed
ing ; left by its continuance or repetition, the ple
thoric ftate of the body, and the particular deter
mination of the blood into the hemorrhoidal veffels,
be increafed, and the recurrence of the difeafe,
with all its inconveniences and danger, be too much

favoured.

961. Further,

in
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961.
in the cafes ftated (960.), in fo far
of the body, and the tenden
ftate
plethoric
be obviated and removed, this
cy to that ftate, can
is always to be diligently attempted ; and if it can

Further,

as

even

the

be executed with

fuccefs,

the flux may be

entirely

fuppreffedi

962.
The Stahlian opinion, that the hemorrhoidal flux
only in excefs when it occafions great debility,
or a
leucophlegmafia, is by no means juft ; and it
appears to me, that the fmalleft approach towards
producing either of thefe, fhould be confidered as
an excefs, which
ought to be prevented from going
farther.
is

963In all cafes therefore of excefs, or of any ap
proach towards it, and particularly when the difeafe
depends upon a prolapfus ani (950.), I am of opi
nion that aftringents, both internal and external,

may be fafely and properly employed ; not indeed
to induce an immediate and total fuppreffion, but
to moderate the hemorrhagy, and by
degrees to
it
while
fame
at
the
time mea
altogether,
fupprefs
fures are taken for removing the neceffity of its
recurrence.

964.
When the circumftances (945.), marking a con
nexion between the hemorrhoidal affeaion and the
ftate of the ftomach occur, the meafures neceffary
are the fame as in the cafe of atonic
gout.

Practical
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the medical knowledge of Eu
had been derived from the Ara
bians. At the conqueft of Conftantinople by the Turks, about the middle of th«
fifteenth century, feveral of the Greeks fled into Italy, and the people of Europe,
communicating with them, found them to be intelligent, and fome of them eveo
learned men : The Europeans were thence led to ftudy the Greek language, in or
der to read the valuable books which thefe fugitives had fo much extolled ; and
among other works, thofe of Galen particularly attracted the noticeof the phyficians,
which, to their great aftonifttment, contained all the medical knowledge that had
To the Greek writers, therefore, the phyficians
been attributed to the Arabians.
of thofe times clofely applied their attention, thinking thefe Looks the only true
fountains of medical knowledge ; and thus it was that the Galenical doctrines be

xi. line

PREFACE
chiefly,
rope
was

-

came

prevalent

all

36.

caufes."]

At this

period

and, indeed, folely, fuch

over

as

Europe.

Preface xii. line 7. Paracelfus.] The remarkable circumftances in the life of
Aureolus Philippus Theophraftus Bombaftus Paracelfus de Hohenheim, as he called
himfelf, are too numerous for infertion in the narrow limits allotted to thele notes.
lie was horn at the village of Einfidlen, about two German miles from Zurick, in
the year 1493. At three years old he was made an enuch by an accideac He tra
velled all over the continent of Europe, obtaining knowledge in chemiftry and phy
fic, and then travelled about the country prjitifing what he had learned. His chief
xemedies were opium and mercury, and his great fuccefs increafed his celebrity.
He cuied the famous printer Frobenius of Bafil of an inveterate difeafe; this cure
brought him acquainted with Er.ifmus, and made him known to the magiftracy of
Bafil, who elected him profeflbr in 1527. He lectured two hours every day.
While feated in his chair, he burnt, with great folemnity, the writings of Galea
and Avicenna ; and declared to his audience, that if God would not impart the fccrets of phyfic, it was not only allowable, but even juftiflable to confult the devil.
He foon left Bafil, and continued rambling about the country, generally intoxicated,
He died after an illncfs of a
and never changing his clothes, or even going to bed.
few days, in an inn at Saltftmrg, in 1541, in his forty-eighth year, though he
had promifed himfelf that, by the ufe of his elixir, he fhould live to the age of

Methufalem.
Preface xvii. line 14. Dr. Hoffman.] Frederick Hoffman was born at H.il!, in
He graduated in phyfic in 168 1, was made proteflor of phyfic
the ye«ir 1660.
there in 1693, and filled that chair till his death in 1742. A very remarkable crrcuinftance of his life is, that he never took fees from his patients, but was content
with his ftipeud. He was in high repute as a practitionei, ar.d curing the Emperor
Cluiits
When this American Edition of Dr. Culkn's Firft Lines of the Practice of
Phyfic was begun, the Editor wa* entirely ignorant of an European one publiffcing in
Edinburgh by Dr. Rotheram ; therefore in order to obviate this, he has added ihe
Notes in this pl«ce, and withfuch rcfcren.es, as he trulls, will be fufficiently p!.4'::<.
•
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Charles VI. and

Emprefs,

and Frederick I. of Pruffia, of inveterate

difeafes, great

increafed his reputatiop. His worfc are collected in,fix volumes folio, puhhfhed
ufeful practical
at different times frtm 1^48 '.to i?.54~i They aboundvaith Jnany
directions ; but at the fame time contain many frivolous remarks, and an abund

ly

ance

of conjectural

theory.

Preface xviii. line 32. Dr. Willis.] This illuftrious phyfician was born at Great
Bedwin in Wil'tihire in 1621. He took the degree of Mafter of Arts in 1642 at
in 1660; and that
Oxford, where he was made profeffor of natural philofophy
His practice was extenfive and fuccefsful j
fame year he took the degree of M. D.
he was one of die firft members of the Royal Society in /.onion, vrhitker he remov
ed in 1666 ; and foon made his' name as illuftrious by his writings, as'Tietiad alreabeen often printed feparately ; but they
dy done by his practice. His works had
on the nth of November
were not collected till after his death, which happened
One edition was pubUihed at Geneva in *6^6, and another at Amfterdam

1675.

in 1682, both in quarto.

Preface xx. line n. Dr. Boerhaai<e.] Voorhoot, a fmall village about two miles
from Leyden, fave birth to this eminent phyfician onjthe laft day ef the year i<><j8.
His
He was educated at Leyden, and took his firft degree in philofophy in 1690.
-thefis on this occafion was a confutation of the doctrines of F-picurus, Hobbes, and
Spinofa, in which he fliewed great ft rength of genius and argument. Although. he
-was at this time well qualified to enter into the church, which was his father's in.
tention, yet he was diffident of his abilities, and chofe to attend the lectures of di■vinity longer. His patrimony wus however now exhaufted, and he fupported him
felf at the univerfny by teaching mathematics, while he prdfecuted his theological
This conduct was much. approved by the eminent men both of the univer-studies.
fity and city, and procured for Boerhaave the frienufhip of Mr. Vandenburg the
*urgomafter of Leyden. Under the patronage, and at the perfuafion of this gentle.
-m.;n, Boerhaave applied himfelf to the ftudy of phyfic with .great ardor aud indefa
tigable diligence. In a fhort time he became a proficient in anatomy, chemiftry,
and the materia medica, which indeed are the bafes of phyfic.
Leaving Leyden,
he went to the univerfity of Harderwick in Guelderhmd, and there took his degree
.ftill
he
return
to
On
his
in
of Doctor of Phyfic
Leyden
perfifted inhjs
July 1693.
intention «f entering into the miniftry, which luckily, for the faks of phyfic, was
•fruftrated -by the following adventure: In a paffage boat where Boerhaave was, a
difcourfe was accidentally ftartedabout the doctrines of Spinofa, as fubverfive of reli
gion ; and one of the^xttTengera, with vague invectives of blind zeal, oppofed thjs
philofopher's pretended mathematical demonftration. Boerhaave calmly aflted him
if he had read Spinofa's work, which he had fo much derided. The bigot was fud^
denly ftruck dumb, and became fired with filent refentment. As foon as he arrived
at Leyden, he fpread abroad a rumour that Boerhaave was become a Spinofift.
Boerhaave finding thefe prejudices to gain ground, thought it more.ptudent tp.purHe ne,w
fue the fcience of phyfic, than rifle the refufal of a licence .for .the pulpit.
joined the practice of phyfic to the theory. On the i&th of May 1701 he com
of
In
the
Inftitutes
he
on
was
created
leclures
menced his
Profeflgf
Phyfic.
1709
of Medicine and Botany ; and in 1718 he fucceeded Le Mort .in the Profeflorfhyj
was
he
feized
In
with
the
and
was
1722
of Chemiftry.
Auguft
gout,
obliged ft)
refign his profefforftiips of Chemiftry and Botany in 172,9. He continued for
fome time to practice, but was at length obliged to quit that alfo; and he died on
the 23d of September 1738.
Remote caufes are of two kinds, viz. the predifpofing and the exciting, or,
The predifpofing is that which renders
it is fometimes called, the occafional.
the body liable or capable of being affected by difeafe when the exciting caufe is ap
plied. No difeafe can exift without an occafional canfe; yet it is neceffary, that,
at the fame time, the ftate of the body be fuch as to admit that caufe to take effect,
The predifpofing caufe is inherent in the body ; but t may neverthelefs be
or acl.
induced or changed by an external caufe ftill more remote. Thus plethora may be
the predifpofing caufe of many difeafes, yet that fame plethora may be induced by
•vjiiuus caufes previoufly acting en the body.

3.]

as

Tlw

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
The prevention of difeafes is to avoid the exciting caufe, and to correct that ftate
of the body, which renders it Capable of being affected by the exciting caufe.

4.] Proximate caufes are thole which
removal cures the dileafe.

immediately produce

the difeafe, and whofe

10.] This defcription of a paroxyfm is truly admirable. The fymptoms are moft
accurately defcribed, and the order of their fucceffion moft ftrictly attended to by the
author.

15.]

The thirft in the cold and hot ftages of the paroxyfm feems to be a provident
of nature, and has been held forth as an argument for the exiftence of the vis
medicatrix naturtz. The paroxyfm concludes with a profufe fweat ; the production
of this fweut requires an additional quantity of fluidity ; and nature, by means or the
thirft, feems anxious to fupply the quantity of fluid matter neceffary for the perfpi
ration that is requifite to remove the difeafe.

defign

17.] The author's expreffion is here fomewhat aukward ; the meaning of the
paffage is, that ftools feldom occur in the two firft ftages of a paroxyfm, except in
peculiar cafes attended with diarrhcea ; and if a ftool happens about the end of the
paroxyfm, it is generally of a loofe kind.
A fpontaneous diarrhcea always increafes the violence of the fymptoms, and the
obftinacy of the difeafe. Hence the abfurd practice of prefcribing purges in agues,
If
which never fail to exacerbate the paroxyfms, and prolong their continuance.
any uneafinefs arifes from accumulated fasces in the colon or rectum, they may be
emollient
removed by
glyfters.

25.] Of the quotidian, tertian, and quartan intermittents there are many va
rieties and forms; as, The double tertian, having a paroxyfm every day, with the
The double tertian, with two parox
alternate paroxyfms fimilar to one another.
yfms every other day. The triple tertian, with two paroxyfms on one day, and an
The double quartan, with two paroxyfms on the firft day, none
other on the next.
The double quartan,
on the fecond and third, and two again on the fourth day.
with a paroxyfm on the firft day, another on the fecond, but none on the third.
The triple quartan,
The triple quartan, with three paroxyfms every fourth day.
with

a

paroxyfm

every

day,

every fourth

paroxyfm being

fimilar.

29. line 3. Continued.] This paffage is very obfeure: The author's mean
ing is, that fome continued fevers put on the appearance of intermittents ; but, be
ing different, in fome peculiar and material circumftances, from intermittents, are
not to be claffed with them.

33. line 1. proximate caufe.] The author, in this chapter, delivers his favour
It is by no means new, as he himfelf eonfeffes in
ite doctrine of univerfal fpafm.
The author, however, greatly improved
the preface, but borrowed from Hoffman.
and
the
the original idea,
brought
fyftem to a greater degree of perfe&ion than it had
That there are weighty obje&ions againft it cannot, indeed, be denied ;
before.
it

; and Dr. Cullen, by introducing it
in the annals of medical fame.

contains, however, much ingenuity

Univerfity,

raifed his

name

high

into

this

36. line 8. debilitating jexuers.] A purge adminiftered fix or feven days after
the appearance of any paroxyfm, has frequently occafioned a relapfe, and is a prac
ought to be carefully avoided. I have generally found that purges given
tlic beginning of the difeafe, increafe the difficulty of curing it.

tice that

45. line

t.

This

atony.] The reader will perceive,
chapter is hypothetical.

in

that the whole of the doc

trine delivered in this

line 7. general /aw.] The reader will find entertainment in admiring the
of the author, in contriving feveral artifices for maintaining his doctrine.
One hypothefis piled on the top of another, almoft without end.
re.

ingenuity

Vol.. I.

JH

67. line

EXPLANATORY XOTKS.
67. line 8. charaBers.] Thefe charaQers are,
Hynocha. Calor plurimum auctus; pulfus frequens, validus,

et

durus; urha

fenforii functionrs parum turbatae.
Typhus. Morbus contagiofus ; calor parum auctus; pulfus parvus, debilis. ple
rumque frequens ; urina parum mutata ; fenlorii tunctiones plurimum turb..u. ;
vires multum imminuta.

■rubra

;

102.

line 9.

particularly.]

No

part of medical know led 2e is fo fervkeable :n

praaice of phyfic as prognoftics. It wonderfully aiiifts in the cure of ail dileLi.s,
1 he young ri:ade;, thcreicic,
more efpecially fevers, and other acute diiord-rs.
ought to be particularly attentive to this part of the woik. Vv hat the author advances
is very different from what has ^one before. -We have here no hypothefes or fan
no
cies
fuppofitions unfupported by fatts; but, on the contrary, truths deduced
from a careful obfervation of nature, and arranged in a diftintt and perfpicuous
the
but

—

manner.

106.] It may not be amifs to explain this circumftance a little more fully.
Coldnefs of the extremities may alone be fufficient to induce the practitioner to
think the iflue of the difeafe fatal ; yet if this fymptom be combined with a weak
nefs and irregularity of the intellectual operations, and thefe two accompanied with
involuntary, loofe, and fetid evacuations of ftool, and urine, death may be pro
nounced

to

be

at no

great diftance.

H5.] This idea of the general tendency of nature to preferve a regularity in the
animal motions, is a moft ingenious explanation of the apparent irregularities in the
termination of fevers.
It is perhaps one of the beft defences of the critical days that
ever
appeared, becaufe it explains, in a moft fatisfadtory manner, why the termi.iation on the fixth day fhould not be falutary.
The violence of the difturbing caufe
excites motions which nature has not the power of withftanding, and which are ci
ther the immediate caufes of death, or induce fuch morbid affections as prove ulti
mately fatal.
1 16. line 3.
Hippocrates.] To enter into a critical inquiry, whether the works
handed down to us as the writings of Hippocrates are really the productions of that
great ma:i, or compilations from various phyficians, would be foreign to the defign
of this work.
The ftyle of them is, if I may be allowed the expreffion, homoge
neous ; the fame provincial dialect prevails through the whole of t'ccuii; and they
are extremely remarkable,
efpecially fuch of them as refpedt the critical days, for
being rather a detail of obferved tacts, than reafonings brought to fupport a favour
ite hypothefts.
It is probable, indeed, that Hippocrates, who has got the credit of
the work, might have been indebted to many of his cotemporaries for fome of the
materials that compofe them ; but the famenefs of the ftyle is a ftrong prefumptive
argument that they are the production of one perfon, or at leaft of their having been
Dr. Cullen's other fuppo
reduced to their prefent form by one and the fame hand.
fition, of their having fuffered many, and, he might have added, material corrup
tions, feems highly probable.

1
*'

19. line 7. quartan periods.]
of thefe two."

The author

might

have added, "or

periods

compounded

In addition to thefe directions, it may be men
130. 4. line 7. gives the haft.]
tioned that, if the patient have a defire for food, which is feldom the cafe, he ought
ro make very fparing and frequent meals.
Much food taken at once proves a greater
ftimulus than the fame quantity taken at feveral different times;
efpecially if fuffi
cient quantities of diluting mucilaginous drink, fuch as lintfeed tea,
barley-water,
water-gruel, Sec. be taken along with it.
Thin liquors are the beft in cafes of this kind:
130. 4. line 1 j. a'flainedfrom.]
Of thefe we may ufe either water alone, or weak lintfeed tea, thin
barley-water,
toaftand water, whey, currant jelly diffolved in water, with a
of fuch like

mucilajiuou* acefcent drinkg.
often,

They ought

variety

to

be taken In fmall quantities, and
131. line

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
I
V,>- "ins 4.

•It:

remit*

J.]

BcfiaVs th-- 1+inr.il

:

»iit

a!ly accompanying fevers,
line 7. removed.]
13
ed ro this purpofe.
t

This

.

paffage might

powers

have been

ernrcflVl
conftantly applied, others, only occafion-

more

muft be attended

to

more

clearly

and removed.

The drinks mentioned in the former

note are

beft adapt

line 1 1. acid! ]
The vi^fMe acids are the moft fuitable, efpecially tT.-s
of acid fruit:;, ?.-, th? juices of oranges, lemons, currants, or apples, dilutcit
vith w-t'r.
In tome cl":, the mineral acids have been much extolled, efpeciafiy
th' nitT'ius, when united with fpirit of wine.
The fpiritus aetheris nitrofi of trie
Lift '/winn Pharmacopf'n is ufed with fuccefs in thefe cafes.
It may be given in
13

1.

juics
•

barley-water,

the quantity of

to

?.o or

25

drops

within the hour.

The preference of glyflers to purging medicines
131. line 14. laxative ;f\JIcrs.]
is oVviotr;.
The a<tion eve-i of the rr?oft gentle laxatives is always attended with
of
fpme d^rce
ftinr.tlus, while, glyftcrs, efpecially the mild ones, feldom produce
'trut effect.
The belt glyftcr, in thele cafes, is half a pint of milk, with as mucli
\vif:r, two ounces of oil, and one ounce of brown fugar, or, what is better thanfug:r, two ounces of manna.
131. litis

The chief of thefe arc the acid fruits diluted
which we may add the decodtion of malt, of radix graminis (the
Triticum repens of Linii°\ infufions of fage, mint, and other plants of that natu
ral order which Linne calls Spirantia.
20.

with water;

antifeptic I'quors.]

to

The vitriolic acid is harfh to the tafte, and frequently adb as anaftrinnot always admiffible.
The beft vegetable acids for this pur
pofe, are, as w« faid above, the natural juices of acid fruits. The acid of tartar is
the beft refrigerant we have : There is an excellent formula of it in the Swedifh
Pharmacopoeia, under the title of Pulvis Rcfrigerans, which confifts chiefly of the
effential fait of tartar and fugar. The dofe of the acid of tartar, prepared according
to Scheele's prefcription, is half a fcruple, or fifteen grains, in the hour, largely
diluted with a mucilaginous liquor.

1^4.]

grnt; it is therefore

as a refrigerant.
In too large quantities,, how
It miy therefore be neceffary to guard the young
practitioner againft giving nitre in a larger quantity than two drams in the twenty
four hours, nor in dofes of above ten grains, well diluted with mucilaginous drink.

13 5.

ever,

|

Nitre has been

long

ufed

i, h"* often dorve harm.

14:.

The

4.J

phlogiftic

diathefis is

explained

in Art. 247.

adminiftered in fever*; and fuch only"
In fevers, attended with local inno
flimmation, we
apprehenfion of danger even from the brifker
as Glauber's fait, given in the
of
an ounce, or an ounce and a
quantity
purees,
Inlf; or three or four ounces of the ir.fufum fenna?, with half an ounce of Glauber's
felt, and a dram or two of tincture of jalap : But in fevers where no topical inflam
mation appears, the purges, if neceffary, muft be of the milder! kind,, fuch as man
In molt
na, caffia, &c. and they muft he given in fmall and often repeated dofes.
fevers the inteftines may be fufficiently evacuated by taking half an ounce of manna,
and a fcruple of cream of tartar, every hour till it operates, diluting plentifully at
The phofphorated foda, lately introduced ir.tn
tlie fime time with barley-water.
Pearfon of London, is well calculated for thefe cafes.
pr tice by the ingenious Dr.
in barley-water, or broth.
drams
ounce
or
ten
Th3 dofe of it is an

T49

ar : to

J

Purges outfit to

he ufed

as

Se very

cautioufTy

operate with the leaft irritation.
mav

be under

.

lev- vT.rr,
rpctions of

is undoubtedly the beft drink that can be ufed;
mucilage to it, two intentions are anfwered at the
diluting and overcoming the acrimony ; hence the propriety of bar—
water-gruel, lintfeed tea, all made extremely weak; of very flight demalr, or bre.-id emits or even the gelatinous parts of young animals, as

tali't feu,

or

I-8.J

Simply

but, by adding
fame time, viz.

a

tlu-

as a

fmall

more

diluent,

quantity

water

of

folid hartfhorn

(havings,

&c

Thefe animal fubftances

miiir*

howevesk

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
however, be ufed in great moderation, and only in thofe cafes where the patient re
to a great length, the
quires nourifhment. When this watery regimen is carried

turns anafarcous ; but this effect may be prevented by fome of the neutral
falts, of which the K-ali acetatum of the London Pharmacopoeia is moft preferable,
be carried as far as half an
on account of its diuretic
quality. The dofe of it may
The fame intention may alfo be anfwered by eatiog
ounce or fix drams in the day.
water-creffes, radithes, it in feafon, or a little of the outer rind of turnips ; all of
which are diuretics.

patient

60. line 3. acid
or four hours :

1

of vegetables.]

The

following

is the ufual dofe of it every

three

ft. Sal. Abfmth. B'u
Succ. Limon. |{*s. vel q. f, ad faturationem ;
Adde Aq. Fontanae |ifs.

Syrup,

commun.

3ii.

M. f. hauft.
The form and dofe of this is the fame with the
the volatile alkali inftead of the fixed.
The aqua ammonia
acetata of the London Pharmacopoeia is one of the ammoniacal falts, and maybe
given in dofes of two drams every four hours, diluted with an ounce and a half of

Jlronger degree.]

160. line 6.

foregoinc, only ufing

water.

161.] It is certainly extremely ufeful in fuppreffing vomitings in fevers. The
method of producing the effervefcence in the ftomach is as follows : Let the patient
take the acid firft, diluted with a fufficient quantity of water, and immediately after
The proportion of the alkali to the acid
let himfwallow the alkali, alfo diluted.
If the mild fixed alkali is good, it will faturate
muft be learned from chemiftry.
about twelve times its weight of lemon-juice.
168.

This direction is

4.]

not

always abfolutely neceffary.

line 6.

light aromatic] The light aromatics here mentioned are fage,
169.
For the purpofe of fweating white wines anfwer beft, efpecially
mint, balm, &c.
the thin French wines ; as alfo Rhenifh wines, particularly Hock.
They muft be
taken wirm and plentifully diluted.
Wine whey is alfo a very powerful fudorihc,
as are alfo wheys made with
vinegar, cream of tartar, the juices of acid fruits, or
with dulcified fpirit of nitre.
,

line 8. neutral falts .]
Neutral falts may be given in the quantity of two
dram; but the patient muft neverthelefs drink large quantities of warm
The Tartarus tartanfatus is the neutnl moft frequently ufed for producing
water.
fweats ; its dofe is generally £)i. but it may be increafed to two drams.

169.
fcruples

169.

or a

line

an emetic]
Pharmacopoeia,

This is the well known Dover's

powder, now called
ipecacuanhae compofitus. It confifts of eight
parts of neutral fait, one of opium, and one of ipecacuanha; fo that ten grains of it
But it has been given to the
are an ordinary dofe :
quantity of a fcruple without any
10.

in the London

Puivis

confequences, and that dofe repeated every two or three hours till the effect was
pro.' deed. In general, ho.\ev.-r, dofes of 12 or 15 grains are the moft ufual, and
The Dovers powder, when
are found by experience to be the beft.
given in larger
quantities, often naufeates, and is rejected by vomit. In the Edinburgh Pharma
the
Dovers
confifts
ot
nine
of
neutral fait, one of opium, and
powder
copoeia,
parts
The dofe of this, therefore, will be
on
of ipecacuanha.
nearly the fame as the
eleven
of
the
former
the
of
;
grains
dy>
Edinburgh Dovers powder being equivalent
In adminiftring this powder it
to ten of the London.
may be neceffary to obferve,
that the patient ought to refrain from drinking for at leaft an hour after
taking it,
becaufe it naufeates more readily if much diluted in the ftomach ; and if the naufea
be fo great as to pioduce vomiting, its effects as a fudorific are
confiderabiy diminifhed.
When, however, a fweat is produced, then diluting drinks mav, and ought
to be plentifully given ; for, in fuch cafes, it is evident "from the
effect, th*t the
medicine has palled out of the ftomach, and that no material naufea can then he
bad

produced by

it.

,7,

]

A1j

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
All the antimonial emetics are violent in their effects, and are fometimej
T*> i .1
Emetic tartar is found from experience to
attended with difagrecable confequences.
be the fafeft of them ; but it is not always of the fame ftrength, unlefs peculiar at
The prefcription for it in the laft Edinburgh
tention be paid to the making it.
Some chcmifts think that it
I'h irmacopoeia is preferable to that in the London.
the alkaline fait ; alleging that
would be better to ufe boiling water alone, and omit
of
in
point ftrength : But this opinion is
the alkali renders the precipitation variable
The alkali is ufed in order to free the precipitate more completely front
erroneous.
remains of the muriatic acid, making it thereby a milder powder and a more
any

perfect

calx.

6. James's Poivder.] The Puivis antimonialis of the London Phar*
The
is intended as a fubftitute for, or imitation of, James's powder.
It is bv no means fo fure in its operations as the
dofe of it is feven or eight grains.
eminent modern practitioner*.
emetic tartar ; yet it has been much extolled by feveral

183. line

macopwia

The dofe is ten or twelve grains. This calx, how
fometimes acting with great violence, and
any perceptible effects.

acceffion.]

line 5. next
is very uncertain in its

185.
ever,

fometimes fcarcely

producing

operations,

The dofe of the Antimonium tartarifaruin
18c. line 19. intervals Jhorter.]
The beft method of giving it is, to diffolve three
never exceed three grains.
of this mixture give two table fpoonfuls : if no
grains in fix ounces of water, and
the dofe, and continue to give a table
vomiting enfues within twenty minutes, repeat
is excited, which muft be encouraged by
fpoonful every ten minutes till the vomiting thin
or a
water-gruel. If the Emetic tartar
drinking plentifully of camomile tea,
the following folution wery two c*
be intended for a fudorific, two table fpoonfuls of
fmall
dofes of the other.
be more proper than
will

fhould

three hours

perhaps

R. Antimonii tartarifati gr. ii.
Cinnamom.
Font. §vi.
M. F. julap.

Aq.
—

fimpl. |ii.

.

When or how the inhabitants of Peru firft difcovered the febrifuge pow
of this bark is involved in fable and uncertainty. They appear, however, to

2t2.]
ers

no proofs of their
revealing it to the
long known its virtue, although we have
The Spaniards call'the tree which
Europeans before the middle of the laft century.
Linne calls it Cinchona officinalis, in
produces it Palo de Calenturas, or fever tree.
in Peru, who was
memorv of the Countefs of Cinchon, the Spanifh viceroy's lady
It was firft brought into Italy by a
the firft European that had been cured by it.
lefuit about the year 1649, and distributed through Europe by the fathers of that

have

By Cardi
order ; hence the names Cortex and Puivis Jcfuiticus, Puivis Patrum.
nal de Lugo's influence a cargo of it was procured and brought to Rome foon. after;
whence it received the name of Puivis Cardinaiis de Lvgo.
As this bark is a medicine of confiderable importance, it may not be improper to
the beft fort.
It is in concave
join a fhort defcription of the external qualitiesof
a
cut
1|
longitudinally.
piece?, fcarcely ever exceeding the fourth part of cylinder
breaks fhort, and when broken evidently appears to be compofed of three diftinct
that
is
fomewhat
thin
often
outer
covered
viz.
one
coat,
rugged,
and feparate coats,
The
with mofs of different kinds, and is of a reddifh brown colour like cinnamon.
of a clofer texture and deeper colour than the
thicker,
is
coat
confiderabiy
middle
The third or innerfirft, and is lefs brittle but more refinous than any other part.
nioft coat is woody and fibrous, and of a brightifh red, at leaft confiderabiy brighter
From this defcription of the bark, grot care muft be
than either of the others.
but to pafs the whole of it
taken in powdering it, not to leave much grofs powder,
the moft effectual,
through the fieve, becaufe the moft refinous, and consequently
the longeft and moft difficult to powder.
part of the bark is
of and noticed a few yean
With refpedt to the two kinds of bark fo much talked
be proper to obferve, th.-.t they feem to be the production of the fame
ago, it may
The Spaniards always felected fuch pieces as thofe above defcribed out of the
and rejected the thin, pale, and quilled fort, which the Englifh

tree'.

•riuinal packages,

preferred.
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preferrec?.

It is certain tint both the red, pale quilled, and a variety of ?racTacion
between them, all occur in the fame cheft as originally imported ; and it is ex
tremely improbable, that the bark of different kinds of trees fhould be packed to
gether. Be this matter however as it may, experience eives the preference to what
is called the red bark, and this fort
ought furely to be ufed.

2l6.3 The dofes of the bark can only be determined from the ftate of the pa
tient's ftomach and the violence of the difeafe : It is ufual to give a dram of the
powder at a dofe, and repeat it every two or three hours, according to the exigency
of the cafe, or the ftate of the patient's bowels.
It frequently
paffes off by ftool
when given too liberally ; this inconvenience is obviated
by giving a few drops,
or twelve, of laudanum with each dofe.
eight

2iq.] Wine is a valuable cordial, and is much fuperior-to moft other ftimulants;
it raifes the pulfe, fupports the vis vitae, promotes diaphorefis, and relifts
putiifaction.
With refpedt to the medical differences of wines, it
fuffice
to
may
obferve, that
the effects of full bodied wines are more lading than thofe of the thinner.
Red
wines are fubaftringent, and confequently poffefs a tonic virtue, and are hence
more
proper in fevers of all kinds where wine is at all admiffible, than white wines are.
All fweet wines are nutritive and in general more
ftimulating than others ; but they
heat much, and are apt to turn four on the ftomach.
The evacuants to be ufed in thefe cafes are, the mild
224. line 3. inteftines.]
Rhubarb and fenna may alfo be ufed ; but we muft
purees, fuch as manna, &c.
avoid the draftic purees, fuch as jalap, fcammony, aloes, and fimilar
refinous
Calomel
has
been
found
purges.
very ufeful in thefe cafes : It may be given to the
of
or ten
and
three
ounces
of
eight
the
Infufum fenna with half an
quantity
grains,
ounce of Glauber's fait
may be given, about ten or twelve hours after it, to accele
rate its operation.
er

The diluents neceffary in thefe cafes muft all be mixt
224. line 6. diluents!]
with a little Port wine or claret.
Warm Port wine and water is the beft diluent.
225. line 9.

acids.]

Whether all kinds of acids are to be ufed as
antifeptics is
The mineral acids, efpecially the vitriolic, have been much
but the vegetable acids feem much more efficacious.
As their mild-

fomewhat doubtful.

recommended ;
nefs allows us to give them in very large quantities, and as
they more eafily enter
into a union with the animal fluids than the foffile acids do,
they feem more fuitable
in
thefe
cafes.
Whether
there
is
antifeptics
any difference between the native vegetaMe acids and vinegar, with refpedt to their antifeptic qualities, was formerly
much difputed by practitioners.
Phyficians however, have now fettled this que
ftion ; and are generally of opinion, that, in cafes of putrefcence
arifing from ferrrs, the fermented acid is moft proper; but, in cafes
ofputrefcence without fever
they prefer the native acid juices.

zie. line 9. neutralfalls.]
The antifeptic power of the different neutral falts
is
extremely various. According to the reifoning in the foregoing note, thofe confin
bafe
a
acid
of
to
be
ought
vegetable
ing
preferred ; and indeed experience confirms
The Spiritus Mindereri would
the opinion.
perhaps be ufeful, if it couldbe pre
vented from paffing too haftily off by fweat and urine.
In dofes of a dram every two
hours, it is lefs fubjedt to promote fweat and urine, than when given in the ufual
Lemon juice, faturated with volatile
dofe of half an ounce.
alkali, has o<"ten been
fuicefsfully ufed in thefe cafes ; efpecially when they are taken either in the act of

effervefcence,

or

feparately,

line 9. fixed air.]
feveral em.nent

22?.

by

the

one

immediately

after the other.

The antifeptic qualities of fixed air
The

are

much doubted

phyficians.
giving it is frequently very difficult, and fome
times even impoffible.
The author might have added feveral other
antifeptics to the fhort lift he has eW
en: What he has mentioned, however, are fuch as are
•f

by practitioners.

Camphor

is a

confiderable

generally ufed, or approved
antifqu.c, but it is of too beating .«
quality
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quality
Iroin

to

be

given

one to ten

in fuch

grains,

quantities

feem

as

necellary.

The

and it is beft exhibited in the form of

form it may alfo be joined with fome other antiitpt.c,

common
a

dofe of it is
in which

bolus;

as

Be. Camphor, gr. viii.
Spt. Vini gutt. x.
Pulv. Rad.

Coatrayerv. 9ii.

Syr. iimpl.

q. C

M. f. bol.
This dofe may be repeated every fix hours, or oftener, efpecially if the pulfe be
In ufing camphor the practitioner ought; to remember that this me
low or weak.
dicine, when given in large quantities, frequently occafions delirium. Peculiar at
tention mult therefore be
paid to that fyn.ptom, and the dofes of camphor regulated
with caution.
The quantity of bark to be given in the intermiffion muft be as great
232. 5.]
the ftomach can poffibly bear.
It is very common to give two ounces during the
intermiffion, in dofes of half a dram or two fcruples every hour, efpecially in quart.ms.
But it has been found more fuccefsful in its operations, when we begin with
fmall dofes, viz. >3i. in the commencement of the intermiffions, and increafe
as

the dofes to 5l- towards the end of it. The bark fometimes fits better on the fto
mach by adding to it about an eighth or a fourth of its weight of fome aromatic an
tifeptic. Virginian fnake-root anfwers this intention very well. An ounce of red
bark and two drams of fnake-root taken during the intermiffion of a tertian, if the
ftomach can bear it, or if no diarrhcea comes on, generally prevents the next parox
yfm. In cafe of diarrhcea being produced by bark, ten or twelve drops of laudanum
are to be given three or four times with each dofe of the bark.
The fubftances generally joined with the bark in prefcription, feem calculated ei
ther to promote its efficacy or reduce it to the intended form, without having regard
to the agreeablenefs of the compofition.
This however is a point of great confe
quence, as the tafte of the bark, and the large quantity of it neceffary fo1- the cure,
When
niake the patient frequently loath it befoie its ufe ought to be difcontinue
made into an eledtuary or bolus with fyrups, it flicks about the mouth and fauces ;
whence its tafte remains a long while ; bur, when made into an electuary with mu
cilage, it paries down freely, fcatcely leaving any tafte behind it. The tafte of the
bark is very effectually concealed by liquorice root in a decoction, or by the extract
The extract of logwood alfo conceals the tafte of the bark, and aa
in an electuary.
electuary made with it, and a fufficient quantity of mucilage, is a very elegant
form.
Decodtion, infufions, and tinctures of the bark are much lefs efficacious
than the fubftance.
The extract and the refin are feldom employed in the cure of intermittents, ex
cept when other forms will not fit on the ftomach. The formula in the laft London
Pharmacopoeia is the beft, being a compound ot both the extradt and refin ; for the
watery extradt is ftrong in bitternef?, but weak in aftringency, and the refin is
ftrong in aftringency, but weak in bitternefs, and both qualities are neceffary fox
curing intermittents. About ten or twelve grains of the extract are equivalent to
half a dram of the powder.
When a paroxyfm has been ftopped by the bark, it is by no means fafe to abandon
'Ihe
the ufe of this medicine altogether, as a relapfe is always to be apprehended.
.

gradually diminifhed, and the intervals between the times of giving
be increafed : After tertians, we may diminifh the quantity daily one
half, till we arrive at two drams ; and thefe two drams ought to be continued in
dofes of two fcruples thrice a day for eight days ; after which period, two fcruples
ought to be given night and morning for a week longer : After quartans, when the
dofe is reduced to two drams a day, it will be prudent to continue giving this quan
tity daily for a fortnight, and half a dram night and morning for a fortnight longer.
In order the more effedtually to prevent a relapfe, great attention muft be paid to
Patients are generally extremely voracious after the cure of in
diet and regimen.
termittents ; and indeed they require confiderable nutrition to fupply the wafte oc
Small quantities of food are to be taken at once and to be
cafioned by the fever.
often
; and the moft nutritive, and at the fame time eafily digeftable food,
dofes

are to

them

are to

be

repeated

mult be chofen,

as

broths with

barley

and. white fiefii in.eat, ro-ft

Iamb, ml, chick-
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new

efts,

and acids

laid eggs, broiled freffi fi(h, &e. Acrid, acefcent, and irritating aliment*,
be carefully avoided.
The drink ought to be in moderate quantity,

are to

but rich and ftrong; as mild ale, Port wine and water.
With refpedt to the regimen proper for convalefcents from intermittents, it may
Exercife without fatigue is of great
fuffice to obferve, that fleep may be indulged in.
ufe, either by walking, by riding on horfeback, or in a carriage, according to the
ftrength of the patient. But, above all, cold muft be carefully avoided; for no
thing more effedtually produces a relapfe than an imprudent expofure to cold damp
air, or a neglect in keeping the body properly clothed.
The pradtice of giving purges after the cure of intermittents is highly blameable,
Should coltivenefs be troublefome, it may
and is frequently the caufe of a relapfe.
'

be removed

very mild emollient

by

glyfters.

233. 2.] This practice, of giving vomits in the end of the cold ftage and aa
opiate after their operation, is old. It is mentioned by Sydenham, Boerhaave,
It muft not however be indifcriminately
Van Swieten, and moft pradlical writers.
It is feldom attended with any falutary effedt, except in vernal intermittents,
ufed.
end in the earlier periods of the difeafe ; and it is conftantly attended with difadVantage when the difeafe has been of

long continuance.

This is the Boerhaavian dodtrine which the author here refutes.
241. J
Many
objedtions might be made againft feveral parts of this refutation ; but to examine it
minutely, is foreign to my purpofe, and would require more room than the narrow
limits of thefe notes

265.

line 6.

can

poffibly

demulcents.]

allow.

If the

matter

caufing

the inflammation be

an

acid,

then the application of an alkaline fubftance will be proper: If, on the contrary,
the inflammation be produced by an alkali, then an acid muft be applied.
In many cafes, however, the acrid fubftances caufing inflammation are neither
alkaline nor acid ; and, in fuch cafes, or when we cannot find a proper corrector,
we muft ufe demulcents, which, by their obtunding quality, (heath the acrimony,
or defend the parts to which they are applied from being irritated or corroded.

266.]

The advantages of

topical bleedings,

in moft cafes of local

inflammation,

may be performed by cupping, or, what is in many cafes
more preferable, by leeches.
Cupping acts fometimes as a ftimulus, efpecially on
parts that are tendinous or flefhy, or where the cellular fubftance is thin, and thue
frequently increafes the inflammation which we would wifh to refolve.

are

very great.

They

267.] The refolution of an inflamed part is confiderabiy affifted by the applies.
tion of difcutients ; and, in moft cafes, when the general fyftem is not affected,
thefe difcutients alone frequently fucceed in diflblving an incipient phlegmon.
Solutions of lead in vinegar are the applications which the bell modern practi
Goulard's Extract was fuppofed by the vulgar to be a
tioners generally approve.
vrw remedy ; and his panegyric on it tended, in a confiderable degree, to render
There are,
the ufe of lead more univerfal than it had been before his time.
however, many weighty objedtions againft the formula ufed by that gentleman ; the
ch.K.fane is, that, on account of the different ftreng:h of the vinegar employed,
and of the degree of heat ufed in the procefs, we can never accurately afcertain the
quantity of lead diffolved in the acid ; and confequently the efficacy of this prepara
The Saccharum Saturni, which is always of the fame
tion mult be uncertain.
ftrength, is therefore preferable to Goulard's Extract ; and, as vinegar is a powerful
difcutient itfelf, it has been ufual to add a quantity of vinegar to the folution of the
fugar of lead in diftilled water. The following proportions have been found in ge.
nerai to be the beft:

R. Sacchar. Saturn. §i.
Acet. gallic, opt. §iv.

Aq.

font, diftillatse

§xxxii.

M.
.

In the application of this folution, it is of great confequence that the parts affected Ihould be continually mpiiteacd with it. Poultices made of ficlh bread crumb,

a*d
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>

much of the above folution as is neceffary, are in general preferable to any
other mode of applying it ; but it fometimes happens that the inflamed part is fo ex
tremely painful and tender, as not to bear the great weight of a poultice; and in
fuch cafes we muft have recourfe to pieces of foft linen, moiftened with the folution.
Both thefe applications, vie. poultices, or wet pledgets, muft always be applied cold,
and be frequently renewed when they become warm, hard, or ftiff.
This is the moft approved method of applying lead for the purpofe of refolving in
flammations; yet it frequently happens that practitioners meet with patients whofe
prepoffeffions for a popular remedy are fo great, that there is no perfuading them
The method of making Goulard's Extradt and Vegeto-Mineral
from ufing it.
ar.l

as

Water

are

therefore

fubjoined

:

Take Litharge of Gold one pound,
French White-wine Vinegar a quart,
Boil them in an earthen veffel, on a flow fire, for an hour and an half, conftantly
ftirring them with a wooden fpathula, and, when cold, pour off the clear liquor,
which muft be kept in well ftopped glafs phials.
The Vegeto-Mineral Water is made by adding a hundred drops of the above Ex
tract to a quart of water, and four tea-fpoonfuls of French brandy.

269.] Poultices of various kinds have been recommended for this purpofe. It
is, however, of little confequence what their ingredients are, provided they be emol
lient, and applied warm. The white bread poultice is in common ufe, and anfwers
in general very well ; the addition of a little oil keeps it from becoming hard, :.nd

A poultice of bruifed lintfeed weii
is at the fame time ferviceable as an emollient.
boiled with milk and water is ftrongly recommended by fome writers, and indeed
not without reafon, on account of its very great emollient quality.
As heat is abfolutely neceffary for the production of matter in tumort, it is of
fliould not be fuffered rocool on the part, and
great confequence that the poultices
Mr. Bell has given excellent directions for ap
that they fhould be often renewed.
poultices, with the intention of promoting fuppuration.
plying
'
*
and
Warm fomentations
poultices,' fays that rational pradtitioner, arc the
1
means ufually employed for the application of heat to an inflamed part; and,
*
when thefe are regularly and frequently renewed, nothing, it is probable, can
'
But, in the ordinary manner in which they
more effectually anfwer the purpofe.
•
are applied, and as the cataplafms are renewed only once, or, at moft, twice a
*
day, they muft always, it is imagined, do more harm than good. For, as foon
'
as the degree of heat, they at firft poffeffed, is diffipated, the moifture kept up by
'■
them, with the confequent evaporation that enfues, muft always render the part
'
much colder than if it had been merely wrapped up in flannel, without the ufe
•

•
4
*

*
*

•
♦
•

of any fuch application.
'
In order to receive all the advantage ef fuch remedies, the part affected fliould
be well fomented with flannels, preffed out of any warm emollient decoction, applied as warm as the patient can eafily bear them, continued at leaft half an hour
at once, and repeated four or five times a day.
'
Immediately after the fomentation is over, a large emollient poultice fhould
likewife be applied warm, and renewed every fecond or third hour at fartheft.
Of all the forms recommended for emollient cataplafms, a common bread and
milk poultice, with a due proportion of butter or oil, is perhaps the moft eligible ;
the advantages of the others, but can at all times be
as it not only poffeffes all
Treatife on Ulcers, Edition of 1787, p. 67.
more eafily procured.'
For a particular account of knowing when
20. writings onfurgery.]
completely formed, at what period they ought to be opened, and the
of opening them, the reader can confult no author preferable to Mr. Bell.

270. line

abfceffes
manner

are

mentioned in the preceding note treats this fubjedt in his ufu
271 .] The author
Contrary to the
al rational manner, and with no lefs perfpicuity than judgment.
he disapproves of fcarifications, and the
opinion of all former writers on gangrene,
Mr. Bell's reafoning againft
fubfeouent application of antifeptics and ftimulants.
this practice is to the following purport : The degree of inflammation requifite, and
for the feparation of the dead parts, h only v.ry flight, and, when
indeed

neceffary,

too

violent, it fails to
Vol. I.

produce the defired effidt.
3l

S;.uiacatioas, and the fubfequeot

application

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
of ftimulants, which increafe the inflammation too much, are therefore
in fcarifying, there is a confiderable rifle of wounding large bloodvrffels, nerves, or tendons ; befides the difadvantage of allowing the putrefcent fluids
of the gangrene to enter more freely the found parts, by increafing the furface of the
With refpedt to the application of antifeptics, it is juftly remarked, that,
wound.
although thefe medicines have the quality of preferving dead an\ma\ fubftances from
corruption, they by no means produce the fame effect on living animal fubftances.
But the concluding argument is of much greater weight, viz. that, in a long courfe
of extenfive practice, no advantages ever accrued from fcarification.
Thefe objections againft promifcuous fcarification were firft propofed by Mr. Bell
in his Treatife on Ulcers, about twelve years ago ; and the novelty of the opinion
At prefent, however, it is uniexcited the attention of almoft every practitioner.
verfally adopted, and would, of itfelf, independent of the many improvements Mr,
Bell has made in furgery, perpetuate his juftly acquired fame.

application
hurtful.

Again,

The bark muft be given in thefe cafes in large quantities ; and, as the
in general, very fmall, Port wine mult be ufed along with it.
Befide the
ufe of thefe remedies, a good nourifhing diet is abfolutely requifite, with fuch a
quantity of ftrong generous wine as is fully fufficient to keep up the pulfe, and in
duce the neceffary flight degree of inflammation.
When, indeed, the patient is ex

272.]
pulfe is,

tremely languid,

and much reduced, the warm ftimulating cordials, as camphor,
fpiritus aromaticus volatilis, &c. may be ufed with advantage.

confedtio cardiaca,

274.]

The

277. line 4.
707. etfeq.

Eryfipelas

cure.]

is

particularly defcribed

The method of curing

an

in Articles

eryfipelas

695.

et

feq.

is delivered in Articles

277. line 9. confidered here.] The cure of erythema is chiefly effedted by the
antiphlogiftic regimen already fufficiently defcribed. Although bleeding, purging,
and the general remedies for refolving an inflammation, will, in moft cafes, cure an
erythema, yet, as it is a difeafe frequently depending on a peculiar acrimony, we
fhall always find great advantage from the external ufe of emollients applied cold, or
mucilaginous diluents taken internally. The difeafe, however, is feldom danger
ous, and generally terminates favourably.

280.

2.

vapours.]

eopious noxious
as

Hence

vapours arife,

chemifts, when much employed in proceffes where

ought

to

be

extremely

careful

to

avoid them

as

much

poffible.

Ten or twelve may be applied at once, and, when many
20. leeches.]
employed together, they generally produce a better effect, than if fewer be em
ployed repeatedly : That is, twelve at once are more efficacious than three at a time
repeated four times a day,
282. line

are

282. line

22.

fcarifying.]

Cupping

and

fcarifying

formed with very great caution, becaufe of the
able branches of arteries in thofe places.

the temples ought to be per
ramifications of confider

numerous

Thefe operations require great nicety.
For the
282. line 26. adnata itfelf.]
particular method of performing them, the reader is referred to the writers on furgery.
Much harm enfues from thefe operations when injudicioufly performed ; they
ought therefore to be refrained from, except when a very fkilful and expert furgeon
can
beprocured. They are feldom ferviceable, except they be repeated feveral times.
Cutting the veffels of the adnata is perhaps the beft preventative of an opacity of
the cornea that we know ; and, wherever there appears the leaft tendency towards
an
opacity, the practice fhould be put in execution: The operation ought to be re
peated daily for two, three, or four weeks, or even longer, if a cure is not accomplifhed fooner.

284.]
ear,

o*

The part where blifters are ufually applied in Ophthalmia are behind the
the nape of the neck. The blifterii ought to be kept open by the fubfequent

application

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
of the mild bliftciing ointment, if they affume
appearances of healing.
Setons in the neck are fometimes recommended ; but, where
fpeedy relief is re
of
little
becaufe
fervice,
quired, they are
they feldom begin to difcharge till the ex
a few
of
days ; befides, they are extremely troublefome to the patient ; and,
piration
if the phlogiftic diathefis be confiderable, they fometimes become fo exceedingly in
flamed as to produce many difagreeable circumftances that might have been avoided.

application

286.] A folutionof afcruple of fugar of lead in four ounces of diftilled water is
very effectual application ; fome authors recommend equal parts of white vitriol
and fugar of lead diffolved in diftilled water.
Thefe collyria, as they are called, do
infinite mifchief if they are too ftrong.
If, therefore, tlie patient complain of the leaft fmarting on their application, it
will be neceffary to dilute them with the addition of more diftilled water.
They
ought to he applied cold, and pledgets moiftened with them ought to be frequently
An additional direction may be added, viz.
renewed when they grow hot or dry.
that the folution of faccharum faturni be always made in diftilled water, efpecially
when it is to be ufed as a collyrium, becaufe the leaft impregnation of any mineral
acid, howfoever combined, decompofes the fugar of lead.
Cold poultices of rafped raw potatoes or turnips are fometimes very efficacious.
They may be applied in a fine muflin bag, and aught to be renewed whenever they
a

grow

warm.

288. If the Ophthalmia be venereal, mercury is the only remedy, and external
applications have little effect. If fcrophula is the caufe, relief is often fpeedily pro
cured by an application of the coagulum a luminis, or the unguentum citrinum, now
The uncalled unguentum hydrargyri nitratum in the London Pharmacopoeia.

gHcntum tutiae has been ufed in many cafes, with advantage, as has alfo the unguen
But thefe topical applications never effect a permanent cure.
tum ceruffae acetatze.

290.]

or oil of almonds, anfwer this in
ceti of the London Pharmacopoeia.

Hog's lard, frafh preffed lintfeed ail,

tention very well,

or

the unguentum

fpermatis

292.] This, fentence is very obfeure; the
fymptoms of this difeafe are uncertain.

author meant

to

fay,

that the

diagnc*.

flic

Practitioners have in general admitted two kinds of phrenfy* viz. the
phrenfy, and the fymptomatic. The former is what the author
defcribes in the text ; and, as he has omitted to defcribe the latter, which, in Arti
cle 292. he acknowledges to be the more frequent of the two, I fhall enumerate its

294.]
idiopathic

or trur

fymptoms.

The fymptomatic phrenfy is conftantly preceded by fome very acute inflammatory
Its approach may be fufpected by a fuppreffion of the excretions, by colour
fever.
lefs ftools, by a black, dry, and rough tongue, by pale and watery urine, which
fometimes has black or dark brown clouds floating in it, by a defire but inability to
fleep, by picking the bed-clothes, by the eyes appearing fierce, and the veflels of the
albuginea becoming turgid, and by a few drops of blood diftilling from the nofe.
When moft of thefe fymptoms appear in inflammatory fevers, we juftly apprehend
remedies
an attack of the phrenfy, and ought to have immediate recourfe to fuch
as will leffen its violence, or altogether prevent its accefs.
Large bleedings, if the
to be
pulfe permits, muft be m?.de on the lower extremities, emollient glyflers are
the feet and, legs,
frequently injected, laxatives adminiftered, fomentations applied to
be forced to drink plen
cupping glaffes applied on the thighs, and the patient muft
be parched. Bo
tifully, tor he is feldom thirlty in thefe cafes, although his tongue
lide thefe general remedies, peculiar attention muft be paid to the primary difeafe ;
and the treatment of the fymptomatic phrenfy will vary according to the nature of

the difeafe by which it is produced.
in the prac
No part of the practice of phyfic requires more judgment and fagacity
the fymptomatic phrenfy in
titioner, than afcertaining the proper mode of treating
To enter fully into the fubjedt, would require more room than
different fevers.
I can therefore only recommend the young pradtitioner to pay
thefe notes allow.
He will find many ufeful practical directions for the treat
to it.
great attention
of the medical writers, both ancient and modern, efpement of thtk c.il'ei, in moft
and Van Swietch.
297-] 1(

eially Sydcmuiii

EXPLANATORY NOTES,
It has been ufual to apply a large bliftering plaifter over the whole head."
This, however, hinders the
to remain on for eight and forty hours.
application of other very powerful remedies. Shaving the head of a frantic patient
is always a troublefome operation ; but the very great benefit arifing from it renders
it abfolutely neceffary in all cafes ; and the phyfician ought therefore to advife it on
r

297.]

and fuffer it

the firft

fufpicion

of an

approaching phrenfy.

298.] Many eminent practitioners have diffuaded the ufe of thefe refrigerant
applications to the newly fhaven head; the immediate relief which the mere (hav
ing generally procures, feems to indicate the propriety of the practice ; and expe
rience has not difcovered any material difadvantages attending it, but, on the con
trary, much benefit accruing from it.
303. line

2.

refolution.]

refolution, this mode of

As the moft

cure

muft

frequent termination
always be attempted, and

of this difeafe is by
will feldom fail of

proving fuccefsful.

306.]

The formula of an emetic may be feen in the

note on

Article

185.

Various have been the opinions of phyficians refpedting the kind of gar
A pint of tindture of rofes, with two drams of honey,
proper in thefe cafes.
been
has often
found ferviceable. The following gargle is frequently ufed with fuc
cefs. Boil an ounce of oak bark, bruifed in a quart of water, till half is evaporated,
and to the (trained liquor add an ounce of honey of rofes, and a dram of alum.
Sage tea, with honey, is in common ufe, and frequently anfwers every purpofe.
307. j

gles

308. 1

ally

if the

Glauber's falts anfwer the end of purges in thefe cafes very well,
drinks copioufly during the operation.

efpeci

patient

Dover's powder is an excellent fudorific in thefe cafes.
The method of
it has been defcribed in a former note on Article 169.
Many other fudori
fics, however, are found to anfwer tolerably well, as wine whey, whey made with
dulcified fpirit of nitre, vinegar whey, fage tea, with feveral other drinks of a fimi
lar kind.
The following bolus is often very efficacious, efpecially when the patient

309.]

giving

drinks

largely

of fage

R.

or

balm

tea.

Camphor, gr, viii.
Opii pur. gr. i.
Tart, vitriolat. 9i.
Tere in mortario marmoreo ;
Confec"r. cardiac. 3i- vel q. f.

et
ut

adde
fiat bolus.
to produce a flight naufea,

Small dofes of tartar emetic taken in fuch quantities as
Two table-fpoonfuls of the following
without vomiting, are alfo good fudorifics.
julep may be taken every half hour till the effect be produced, drinking, at the fame
time, plentifully of fome warm diluent.

ft. Tartar, emetic, gr. iii.
Aq. font. §vii.

Syr. Papaveris rubri, §i.
julap.

M. f.

3 10.] Very convenient apparatus for this purpofe are made by moft tin-workers.
Befide the fleam of warm water here recommended, external applications to the
throat and fides of the neck have a confiderable effect in forwarding the fuppuration,
as warm

poultices, fomentations,

&c.

317. line 9. gargles.] When the violence of the fymptoms is moderate, and
When the ulceration is flight, fage tea, or tea made of rofe leaves, or both together,
A gargle made of a pint of fage and rofe tea, three fpoonfuls of
may be fufficient.
vinegar, and one fpoonful of honey, has been found as efficacious as any of the

Sharper antifeptics with

the mineral acids.

Dr.

Fothergill's gargle is,

Be. Decoft.
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R. Decqcl. peftoral. gxii. cui inter coquendum, addc
Rad. contrayerv. contuf. §fs.
Liquori colato admifce,
Acet. vin. alb.

§ii.

Tindt. myrrh. §i.
Mel. opt. 3vi.

But he often ufed it with
of it.

a

dram of the Mel

Egyptiacum

diffolved in

two ounces

The Mel Egyptiacum is a very harih application, and ought to be cautioufly ufed.
If the floughs caft off fo flowly as to require a powerful application, it is better prac
tice to touch them with Mel Egyptiacum by means of an armed probe, than to ufe

gargles, in which it is an ingredient. In this difeafe, a ftridt attention muft be
given to the ufe of gargles and injections for the throat, becaufe the cure feems to
depend in part on procuring a difcharge from the glands of the fauces which thefe
gurgles induce, and alfo becaufe they are the only means of retarding the progrefs
of the ulcers.

317. line 14. difeafe.] The quantity of bark given ought to be very confider
as much as the ftomach and inteftines can
poffibly bear ; half a dram or
two
fcruples every hour, with a glafs of good Port wine. A fcruple of confedtio
cardiaca, joined with each dofe of the bark, has a double effedl of making the bark
lefs naufeous, and of preventing, in fome meafure, a tendency to a diarrhcea ; but
opium is a foveieign remedy for removing this fymptom when it is adtually prefent.
In adminiftering the bark, great care muft be taken to avoid a diarrhcea, which
is a very dangerous fymptom in any period of the difeafe, but efpecially after the
third or fourth day, when the patient is in a confiderable (late of debility.
Children are more frequently attacked with this difeafe than adults ; and it is
fometimes extremely difficult to prevail on them to take a fufficient quantity of this
neceffary and valuable, though naufeous medicine. In thefe cafes, glyflers with
powdered bark have been ufed with very great fuccefs. Two drams of the fine pow
der may be given in five or fix ounces of barley-water, every three or four hours, to
very young children, and half an ounce, or fix drams, to children of eight or ten
If the firft glyfter comes
years old, in three quarters of a pint of barley-water.
away too fpeedily, two or three grains of opium may be added to the fubfequent

able, viz.

1

glyfters.
In addition to the method of cure here delivered,
317. line 20. inflammation.]
it may be proper to obferve, that, as the cure depends much on the removal of every
thing putrid from the patient, it is abfolutely neceffary to have the room well ven
tilated, but not with cold air. The reafon for this precaution is, that the patient
always complains of the leaft admiffion of cold air, becoming fick and oppreffed,
probably in confequence of the fudden difappearance of the efrlorefcence which al
The linen ought frequently to be changed, the pa
ways accompanies the difeafe.
tient kept clean, the mouth and throat frequently wathed, and great plenty of li
quid vegetable nutriment muft be given, with generous wine.
A hemorrhage from the nofe, mouth, or ears, very frequently occurs in the later
ftages of a malignant f°re throat. This difcharge is by no means critical, but al
It 11
ways a dangerous fymptom, and muft be ftopped with the utmoft expedition.
If the
the confequence of fome arterial branch being corroded by the mortification.
hemorrhage withftands the ufual means of tents dipt in vinegar, or a folution of
alum, &c. recourfe muft be had to opium and bark ; and the Port wine muft be

given fparingly.

In the advanced ftages, a diarrhcea frequently appears, efpecially in children ; it
from the putrid and acrid matter of the ulcers being received into the in
It can enly be prevented, or effectually removed, by a careful attentiow
teftines.
the mouth as clean as poffible.
to

proceeds

keep

318. Of the Cynanche Trachealis.] This difeafe has been fuppofed to be new,
It is, however, defcribed by many of both the an
and confined chiefly to infants.
cient and modern writers. Boerhaave defcribes it in his 801ft and 8o2d Aphorifm.
It was never
It is, indeed, uncommon in adults, and moft frequent in infants.
rightly

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
rh'r. -'iy underftood, however, till Dr. Home, the Profeffor of the Materia Mediea
in this Uuiverfity, inveftigated its nature, and pointed out the only effectual method
of cure.

The topical bleeding is beft performed by leeches. Three
applied at once on each fide of the trachea, or on the trachea itfelf.
Notwithftanding this recommendation of topical bleeding, previous general bleeding
It frequently
is abfolutely neceffary in every cafe, and ought never to be omitted.
produces relief even while the blood is flowing from the vein ; but, in thefe cafes,
it is imprudent to (top the evacuation, even on the total removal of the fymptoms.
or

330. line 5.
four may be

topical.]

As much blood muft be drawn as the infant can bear to lofe, and leeches ought
moreover to be applied, as above diredted ; for it frequently happens, that, when

all the fymptoms fuddenly difappear, the difeafe returns in
bled violence, and fpeedily puts an end to the child's life.

a

few hours with redou

Laxative glyfters are to be carefully diftinguifh
330. line 13. laxative glyfters.]
ed from purging glyfters, which generally irritate too violently,1 and thus increafe
It is of little confequence what the compofitions of
the inflammatory diathefis.
■glyfters be, provided they contain fome Glauber's or Epfom fait, and are fufficient
ly large. The common glyfter with milk and water, and a little Epfom fait, an
fwers fufficiently well.
332. line 3.

Europe."}

It is called here, and in many parts of Great

Britain,

The Mumps.

336. line 10. frequent.]
ftrokes in a given time.

A

frequent pulfe

is when there is

a

great number of

336. line n. quick.] A quick pulfe is when the ftroke itfelf is quick, although
the number in a given time be not very great.
It is therefore no tautology to mention both frequent and quick, as they are really
diftindl, and may be both prefent at once ,• but, if the pulfe be above an hundred in
a minute, the phyfician muft haves very nice fenfe of feeling to diftinguilh between
a

quick

and

a

flow beat.

ftreaked •with blood.] Young practitioners fhould not be alarmed at
338.
fymptom ; nor fliould they fuppofe it a dangerous one : it is, on the contrary, a
falutary fymptom, and ought not to be reftrained, either by too rigorous an adhe
rence to the antiphlogiftic regimen, or by the ufe of ftyptics and other aftringents.
line 7.

this

34 j. line 15.
wind

of the

flraimng.]

Violent exertions in fpeaking, finging, playing on
or in ffiort
any exercife that increafes the action

inftruments, running up hill,

lungs.

Receiving noxious vapours into the lungs is fometimes
34;. line 15. injuring.]
the caufe of pneumonic inflammation ; efpecially corrofive or other acrid poifonous
the
of
fumes
arfenic, offulphur, of the muriatic acid, and fimilar cauvapours, as
ftic and deftrudtive exhalations.
Chemifts, therefore, in making experiment^ or
artifts who work on fubftances yielding fuch vapours, fhould be careful to avoid
thera.
354. line 2. gangrene.] As this termination of Pneumonia is always fatal, it is
highly neceffary that the phyfician fhould be able to know when a gangrene is to be
lufpedted, that he may take the proper means for preventing it; or, when it is ab
folutely formed, that he may fave his reputation, by informing the patient's relati
ons of the impending danger, and the fatal
confequences with which fuch a termi
nation is attended

:
1 fliall therefore add fome of the more remarkable
diagnofticsof
gangrene in this difeafe.
purulent fpitting, ftreaked with deep coloured blood, or with a blackilh mat
ter; a fetid breath; a rattling in the throat; a dejected countenance
; a dim eye;
» languid
quick pulfe ; the blood drawn from a vein void of the inflammatory cruft;
fetid green ftools in abundance ; unn: of a bright fl.ime
or
a black

an

incipient

A

it jiment of

a

fcaly appearance.

colour,

departing

More

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
More fymptoms of this fatal termination are unneceffay; for, if moft of thofe
above mentioned be prefent, the phyfician has no other duty to perform than warn
the friends of the patient that death may be foon expected.
It may be farther remarked, that, when a gangrene is begun, the patient is con
fiderabiy freed from pain, and both himfelf and his attendants have great hopes of
his recovering ; a few hours, however, foon undeceives them, and raifes the repu
tation of the phyfician, who has pronounced a true prognofis.
See fome other diagnoltics of gangrene in the notes on Article 359.

357.]
when the

diagnostic

In all Pneumonic affections, the breathing is generally more difficult
lies in an horizontal pofture ; it cannot therefore be admitted as a
of an effufion.

patient

359. line 2. remiffion of the pain.] The young phyfician muft be on his guard
with refpedt to this fymptom ; for it is alfo a fymptom of an incipient, or an already
formed gangrene ; he ought therefore to be peculiarly attentive to the concomitant
fymptoms which the author enumerates, viz. the continuance or augmentation of
the difficulty of breathing and the cough, both of which cither totally difappear, or
are

confiderabiy

leffencd

on

the

fupervention

of gangrene.

359. line 6. rather

increafed.] The increafed frequency of the pulfe is alfo a
of a gangrene being formed ; but, if that increafed frequency be attended'
with febrile exacerbations in the evenings, then and then only can the phyfician be
fure that the difeafe has terminated in fuppuration, and not in gangrene.

fymptom

Bleedings produce the beft effect when the blood is drawn off as quickly
poffible in a large full ftream ; and, in order to prevent fyncope, the patient
to be laid horizontally, or even with his head lower
•ught
thjn his trunk.
With refpedt to the quantity of blood to be drawn at once, or in the whole courfe
of the difeafe, no general directions can be given ; it muft depend entirely on the
circumftances of the difeafe and of the patient. In general, it is ufual to continue
the difcharge until the patient can either breathe more freely, or feels a confiderable
abatement of the pain.
If, however, the pain does not abate while the blood con
tinues to flow, but figns of fainting appear, the blood muft then be immediately
ftopped.
If the pain and other fymptoms continue violent, or return after the firft bleeding,
it will then be neceflary to have recourfe to the operation ; and it muft be repeated
frequently through the courfe of the difeafe ; avoiding, however, fo large an evacu
The reafon of this precaution i3 evident, viz.
ation at once as may induce fainting.
that, while the motion of the heart is fufpended during fainting, the blood (lagnates
in the right fide of the heart, and is afterwards thrown with greater impetuofity
through the lungs.

364.]

as

See the note

369.

line 4.

acids.]

369.

line 6.

neutrals.]

on

See the note

Article 131. acids.

on

Article 160.

Thefe falts
line 7. drink.]
generally render the drink naufeous ; and, as
dilution is abfolutely neceffary in thefe cafes, fo far from rendering the pa
tient's common drink naufeous, by impregnating it with ill flavoured medicines,
we ought, by every poffible means, to endeavour to make it as agreeable as we can,
that he may be the more eafily prevailed on to take it plentifully.

369.

plentiful

The cooling laxatives are, falts, manna, &c. but, in thefe cafes, three
four ounces of infufum fennx, with half an ounce of Glauber's fait may be given,
without danger.

370.]

or

371.] The tartar emetic is the medicine generally employed for this purpofe.
The dofe of it in thefe cafes muft be very fmall, and well diluted, as in the follow.
ing formula

:

ft. Antimon. tartarifat. gr. ii,
Aq. font. Bviifs.
Syr. Papaveris rubr. %U.
M,

The

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
The dofe of this mixture
with this intention.

ought

not to

exceed three

table-fpoonfuls,

when givee

affeaed ought
bliftering.] The application of a blifter to the part
be the hrft piefcription in all complaints of the thorax, except fome remarkable or
and is as
urgent caufe forbid the practice, becaufe it is a moft efficacious remedy,
372. line 5.

to

neceffary

bleeding.

as

22. thorax.]
pained part as poffible.

372. line

373. line 9.

induce.]

They ought, however,
All the

liquid

to

be

applied

forms of fquills which

we

as

near to

have in the

the

(hops

naufeating. Pills made of the dry powder, with any electuary er conferve, or
honey, is the form in which fquills affect the ftomach leaft. The dofe is four or
five grains of the dry powder; ten grains generally, if not conftantly, produce vo
mitings. To prevent the naufeating effect of fquills, the addition of fome grateful

are

aromatic is of material ufe. The pilulae filiticse of the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia
is a good formula, except that the dofe of it muft be large, in order to take a fufficient quantity of the fquills, ten grains of it, containing only one grain of
dry fquills,
fuppofing no fyrup to be ufed in making the mafs. One convenience, indeed, at
tends this formula, viz. that we can give fmall dofes with more precifion than if we
The gum ammoniac is an expectorant; and therefore, when
life the powder alone.
given along with the fquills in thefe pills, may render a lefs dofe of the fquills ne
ceffary. If the extradt of liquorice be omitted, the proportion of the fquills to the
whole will be increafed.

373 line
.

20.

promoting expetloration.]

Some

practitioners propofe the

(team of

vinegar alone ; but it proves in general too irritating. The fame objection may be
made againft ufing the (team of wine, which fome practitioners have recommended
Plain water is the beft, as the warm vapour only
inftead of the fteam of vinegar.
acts by relaxing the internal furface of the lungs.

381. line 10. extremely hurtful.] The intention of bleeding in this difeafe is
merely to facilitate the circulation through the lungs, and to relieve the oppreflion
When this intention is therefore anfwered, and when the (hortnefj
in the breaft.
of breath and oppreflion about the breaft are removed, there is no farther need of the
lancet.
As this difeafe chiefly attacks elderly perfons, and fuch as are of a phlegmatic ha
bit, much harm may be done by repeated bleedings, which always increafe debility,
and retard the cure.

vomiting.] Vomiting in this difeafe has been thought by mr.ny
The adlion of vomiting always oppreffes the
be a doubtful remedy.
and fometimes even increafes the fymptoms of the difeafe.

381. line
practitioners
breaft,

381.
be

line

applied

12.

to

12.

This is the chief
the part affected as poffible.

bliftering.]

as near

remedy

;

and the blifters

ought

t«

381. line 14. naufeating dofes.] In feveral of the former notes we have fully de
fcribed the method of giving the emetic tartar in naufeating dofes. Their principal
effedl is to procure a perfpiration ; and, when this effect is produced, the patient
muft drink largely of any diluent or attenuating liquor, as thin barley-water, with
the addition of the juice of fome of the acid fruits, or infufions of fome of the
gentle
aromatics,

as

fage, balm, mint,

&c.

or even a

thin wine

whey.

line 17. neceffary.]
Purging is furely hurtful in this difeafe, by inducinj
a ftate of
debility; the inteftines, howeveF, are to be emptied in the be
of
the
which
is
beft done by a purging glyfter, and kept open
difeafe,
ginning
by the
fubfequent ufe of gentle laxatives, or by repetitions of mild emollient glyfters. The
as follows :
be
made
purging glyfter may

381.

too great

R. Aq. font. ft. i.
Fol. fenn, §fs.

Coque

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
Coque Ieniter,

et

colatura; adde

Sal. cathart. amar. 31.
Mel. 311.
M. f. Enema.
or

The fubfequent glyfters ought to confift of nothing more than fimple
barley-water*
milk and water.
The laxatives, if they are ufed, fliould be very gentle and

mild; as cream of tirtar whey, manna, tamarinds, &c. Half an ounce of manna
diffolved in half a pint of cream of tartar whey, makes an agreeable opening mix
ture ; half a tea-cupful of it may be taken three or four times a
day, fo as to pro^
cure at leaft two or three ftools in the
twenty-four hours.

391.]
bility

A delirium is

of the

fyftem,

one

of the moft

general concomitants of the increafing de*

and may be confidered

as a

'

diagnoftic.

394.] Chicken brdth i? extremely mild ; it may be taken in fmall quantities*
with about eight or ten grains of nitre in every pint of it.
Lintfeed tea is alfo a
acrid
very mild drink ; and, if the inflammation be owing to the prefence of
any

matter

irritating the ftomach,

it is of great fervice

by

its

fhtathing quality.

408. line 5. laxatives.] In this difeafe, weoughtto be extremely cautious in the
adminiflration either of medicines or diluents.
The reafon is evident from the fol
lowing confiderations. In every cafe of inflammation of a canal, the bore of that
A quantity of any kind of ingefta
canal is diminifhed, and frequently quite fliut.
bein? forced againft this obftrudlion, muft neceffarily increafe the irritation, and
all
the
The
fame reafon may be given for the
fymptoms.
confequently aggravate
caution neceffary in prefcribing laxatives, which always irritate ; for their action
generally depends upon the irritation they produce.
Large bleedings, emollient glyfters frequently repeated, fomentations, the warrri
bath, and fmall anodyne glyfters occafionally injected, are the moft effectual reme
dies in the firft ftage of this violent difeafe.
When the pain remits, and the violence of the fymptoms abates, mild dilu:ri.?
may then be admitted, as chicken broth, thin lintfeed tea, &c. ; and, if fuch li
quors be retained without aggravating the fymptoms, we may then venture to give
an ounce of manna every three or four hours, till it procures a paffage.
The internal ufe of opium has been extolled by feveral practitioners in thefe cafes;
but experience fhews that it generally does harm in every cafe of inflammation, efpe
cially in the early ftages of it.
The anodyne glyfter is the fafeft method of ufing opium ; but glyflers of this kind
are faid to obftrudt : This objection is, however, ill founded ; for, by diminifhing
The following for
the irritation, they evidently tend to refolve the inflammation.
mula of an anodyne glyfter is generally ufed :

R. Decoft. hord. giv.

Opii puri

gr. iv.

M.

In thefe glyfters, particular care muft be taken to avoid every thing that has the
leaft tendency to irritate.
If a gangrene be formed before the phyfician be called, as is too frequently the
eafe, then all remedies are in vain.
409. line 3

413.3

,

colic]

See Article 434.

It is doubtful whether this chronic

hepatitis ever

exifts.

This fymptom generally appears, however, after the
414. line 19. fymptom.]
difeafe has continued for three or four days; perhaps, indeed, it might have beert
prefent in the beginning, for it is frequently fo flight as to efcape obfervation.

419. line 4.

right noftril.]

inflammatory fevers
atTsdted: Thus,
»hc liver; but a
Voi.. I.

an

And the left alfo.

It

was a

fancy of Galen's that

only refolved by fuch hemorrhagies as flowed from the fide
hemorrhage from the right noftril refolved an inflammation of

were

difcharge

from the left,

an

3 K

inflammation of the fpleen.
429. lin*

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
429. line 4. demulcent

preceding

liquids.]

Thefe have all been enumerated in fome of the

notes.

caution.
Flifters generally
429. line 7. cantharides.] This is a very neceffary
affedt the urinary organs and veffels, occafioning much irritation, and confequently
increafing the inflammation.
As the author is rather fhort in his directions for the cure of this very troublefome
inflammation, it may be proper to add fome particular directions for regulating our

practice

in thefe cafes.

kidneys is extremely difficult to heal ; we ought therefore always
The general remedies for anfwering
of nephritis by refolution.
intention have been frequently enumerated, efpecially in the notes on Art. '30.
The particular remedies more peculiarly adapted to this difeafe, are de
13 1.

An ulcer in the

to

attempt the

cure

this
and
mulcent drinks of the fofteft nature, and fuch as arc leaft apt to irritate the parts ;
Nitre has been recommended
as lintfeed tea, decoction of marfh mallows, &c.
among the general antiphlogiftic remedies ; but, in nephritis, its ufe is doubtful, on
account of its paffing quickly by the kidneys, and irritating them,
A difficulty of making water is one of the fymptoms of this difeafe, and fome
pradtitioners recommend heating diuretics. This practice, however, is extremely
hurtful, and ought to be carefully avoided, becaufe thefe warm medicines, as tur
pentines, balfams, &c. always increafe the irritation, efpecially in the urinary

paifages.
As the colon preffes immediately on the kidneys, efpecially on the right one, we
Be
fhould be peculiarly careful to keep it empty, which is beft done by glyfters.
fide the ufe of glyfters in evacuating the contents of the colon, they act as a fomen
tation to the inflamed part; we ought therefore, in thefe cafes, to prefcribe them
larger than ufual, and repeat them often. They ought to be extremely emollient,
A quart of thin barleyand void of every ingredient that is any way ftimulating.
water or lintfeed tea anfwers the purpofe as completely as any of the more compound
of
the
emollient glyfters
Pharmacopoeias.
With refpedt to diet and regimen, we may obferve that lenient nourifliment is
for
every thing acrid naturally forces itfelf off by the urine, and con
highly proper;
fequently increafes the irritation. A total abftinence from food is by no means advifeable, becaufe, from abftinence, little urine is fecreted, and the fmaller the quan
tity fecreted it is generally the more acrid, and confequently noxious.
Warm foft beds,
The patient ought to be made to fit up as much as poffible.
which are always improper in all inflammatory difeafes, are peculiarly hurtful in
nephritis, efpecially if the patient lies on his back ; for in this pofition the kidneys
are kept very warm, and are at the fame time preffed by the fuperincumbent weight
of the abdominal vifcera, all which will contribute to increafe the inflammation.
Although lying much in bed be difapproved, the patient ought by no means to be
The room fhould be moderately cool, and the
over fatigued with fitting too long.
bed fpringy, but not foft.
In addition to what was faid above refpedling blifters in this difeafe, it may be
neceffary to obferve, that other veficants befides cantharides may be ufed, fuch as
muftard poultices, commonly called finapifms, a poultice of the frefii leaves of the
ranunculus acris, and other acrid plants.

There

436. j
•Id

are

many

inftances, however, of rheumatifm extremely

acute

in

people.

453. line 9. difeafes.] To diftinguifh the chronic rheumatifm from venereal or
fcorbutic pains, is, however, in fome cafes, extremely difficult, and often requires
A due attention to the caufes of rheuma
the utmoft fagacity of the practitioner.
tifm, recited in the foregoing articles, and a ftridl examination v/hether the patient
has been fubjedled to thefe caufes, will fometimes determine the difeafe: but it
often happens, that the fame caufes which produce rheumatifm, alfo exacerbate ve
nereal and fcorbutic pains.
No general rules can be delivered on this fubjedt ; and the
practitioner muft trull
to his own fagacity for direction in this difficult diagnofis.

463.]

Thefe

topical bleedings, however, have, by repeated experience,

bee»

found

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
faund of effential advantage, efpecially when the partial inflammation has been
very
violent.
They are belt performed by leeches, many of which ought to be applied
at once all over the inflamed part.

Cupping has long been the favourite pradtice of many phyficians, but it generally
irritates more than the leeches: yet in cafes that require immediate relief, it is
pre
ferable to them.
The Glauber, or Fpfomfalrs, are the moft con
464. line 5. refrigerant
Either of them may be given fe
venient purges in all cafes of acute rheumatifm.
parately, or joined with the infufum fennsc, as in the following formula :

power.]

ft. Intuf. Serins, §liiSal. Glauber. 5" ft.
Tinft. Jalap. 3i.
Tinft. Aromat. 3 ft.
M. f. hault.
purges operate in acute rheumatifms, the more efficacious are
and as large diluting warm thin liquors confiderabiy accelerate
all
of
operation
purges, fuch practice is never to be ne Vcted in thefe cafes.
(Jieain of tartar whey, mixed with twice its quantity of warm water, is a very pro

The more fuddenly
they generally found :
the

per drink

alfift the

to

operation of purges.

Sweating is moft effectual in this difeafe, when produced by Dover's
The dofe of it is twelve or fifteen grains, repeated at intervals, of two or
Diluent drinks are to be ufed with it : and
three hours, till a fweat be produced.
it may be n.'ceffiiry to obferve, that they ought to be fuch as are bland, and by na
lintfeed
tea, thin water-gruel, &c.
means ftimulating ; viz. barley-water,

466.J

powder.

Notwithftanding this caution, many pradtitioners ufe opiates, efpecially
joined with camphor, to procure fweats in acute rheumatifm. This com
pound never fails to increafe the phlociftie diathefis, and confequently muft be hurt
Iu the chronic rheumatifm, indeed, camphor and opium together form a v*.
ful.
The dofe is the following bolus :
luable medicine.
467. J

when

ft. Camphor, gr. vi.
Sp. Vini, gutt. x.

Opii,

gr. 1.
Tart. Vitriol, gr. x*.
Syr. q. f. A/.'f. bolus.
ambiguous remedy in rheumatifm,

and on its firft in
occafion or induce the difeafe.
Wherever
prevails, the Peruvian bark is always an improper medi
cine, and it has been found by experience to be manifeftly hurtful in the beginning,
•r inflammatory ftate of rheumatifm.

468.] Bark is always
troduction into practice it
an inflammatory diathefis

an

was

thought

to

with Art. 457. and others, feems to
473. line 8. cold.] This, when compared
be a typographical error, and the author meant warm. Pradtice affords many in
ftances of chronic rheumatifms being occafioned by cold bathing.
is an extremely heating oil, as indeed are
4-4. line 3. turpentine] Turpentine
all the effential oils : its ufe therefore requires the greateft caution. The dofe is
Venice turpentine may be more
from eight to fifteen drops on a piece of fugar.
it in water by means
eonveniently given in the form of an emulfion, by diffolving
the
ordinary dofe ; and when given
Two fcruples of turpentine is
of yolks of eggs.
and diluted ftate, is much preferable to the oil.
in this

liquid

of guaiacum, are an extract of
474. line 4. guaiac] The officinal preparations
the wood, a folution of the gum in rectified fpirit, another in volatile alkali, and
The gum may be given in the quantity of fifteen or twenty
an empyreu.natical oil.
into an emulfion with yolk of egg and
grains for a dofe, either in a bolus, or made
it is too purgative. The volatii*
an ouuee or two of water : In larger quantities
ciisif

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
elixir of the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia is an excellent form, as the volatile fpirit
promotes the medicinal virtue of the guaiacum. The dole of it is from a dram to
and evening, in any convenient vehicle ; a tea-cupful of
it fheaths in fome m-'afure the pungency of the medicine.
Guaiacum is very conveniently joined with rhubarb and magnefia, when we find that
fuch a dofe of it, as is neceffary for procuring a fufficient opening, would be too heat
ing. A formula of thi. kind is defcribed in the note on Art. 558.

half

an

ounce,

morning

milk is the beft,

474. line 6.
cafei.

as

Calomel.]

Calomel, perhaps, has only been ferviceable in venereal

475.] The diet in the cure of chronic rheumatifm ought to be generous and full.
In many cafes, efpecially among people in poor circumftances, good living, with two
or three
glaffes of lherry in the day, has cured the difeafe without any medicines.
One material circumftance ought not be omitted ; viz. that the cure is much imped
ed by coftivenefs : if, therefore, the guaiacum does not procure two motions in the
The tindtura
it will be neceffary to give along with it fome warm laxative.
facra is a proper medicine in thefe cafes : its dofe is from one to two ounces : As is
alfo the elixir facrum of the Edinburgh College Pharmacopoeia, its dofe may be from

day,

a

dram to half

an ounce, as

occafion may

require.

4S6. line 4. aromatic oils.] The Oleum Origani is the oil generally ufed for
this purpofe. Great care muft be taken in ufing either thefe acrid effential oils, or
the vitriolic or other mineral acids, that no part of them touch the gums.
line 4. conveniently dene.] Blifters are applied moft fuccefsfully behind the
Such applications however are always troublefome ; and their effects are often
Other milder ftimulants frequently anfwer all the intentions of blifters,
doubtful.
The applications
and by many pradti doners are thought to be equally efficacious.
generally ufed are camphorated fpirit, or volatile alkali. This laft, either alone,
of
of
on
with
an
rubbed
the
oil
or mixed
almonds,
jaw, the part be
equal quantity
ing kept warm by a pieae of flannel, has often been found extremely ufeful.
Warmth, any how produced on the part, always gives relief; while, on the con
trary, cold always exafperates the fymptoms : hence the propriety of covering the
jaws with flannel, and avoiding a cold ftream of air.

489.

pars.

Thefe are horfe-radifh, fcurvy-grafs, the great
but the radix pyrethri is the beft.
In fome phar
macopoeia, but I do not recollect which, there is a formula, called Trochifci Sialagvs'i, to die beft of my remembrance, as follows :

489.

er

line 8. acrid

mafticatories.]

celandine, with fome others

;

ft. Pulv. Rad. Pyrethri, §i.
Gum. Maftich. § feOl. Caryophyll. Aromat.
01. Marjorana1, aa 3iCera Alb. q. f. ut. f. Trochifci.
One of thefe held in the mouth, or chewed, promotes

liva, by warming

and

ftimulating

the

a

copious difcharge

of fa-

falivary glands.

40,3. line 3. female.] Hippocrates fays, that women feldom have the gout, and
In his time and country,
before the difappearance of the catamenia.
perhaps,
the ladies were more temperate than they were in other ages and in other places.
We find the gout a familiar difeafe among the Roman ladies ; which Seneca, in his
ninety fifth epiftle, juftly afcribes to the luxurious living and debaucheries, in which
they indulged without controul.
As the whole of that epiftle is an excellent account of the direful effects of high
living and debauchery, it nay not be unacceptable to the young practitioner, who,
perhaps, might otherwife be unacquainted with fo juft a defcription of luxurious liv
ing, and its concomitant evils. Independent of its containing a minute relation of
Roman cuftoms, which makes it a valuable morfel for Antiquaries,
itmaybeiead
yith peculiar advantage by the young phyfician.
As an
for giving it in the original, I (hall fay of Seneca what an elegant
never

apology

Erglijh

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
Englifh writer fays of Cicero; That any tranflation of his nervous language, it like
the faint glimmerings of a taper compared with the blazing
light of the meridian fun.
"
Medicina quondam paucarum fuit fcientia herbarum, quibus fifleretur
fanguis
"
vulnera
coierent
Deinde
in hanc pervenit tarn
f.uens,
paulatim.
"

multiplicem

Necmirumeft: tunc illam minus negotii habuiffe, firmis adhuc.
corporibus, et facili cibo, nee per artem voluptatemque corrupto. Qui
folidifqee
"
poitquam coepit, non ad tollendam, fed ad irritandam famem quseri, et inventai
"
funt mille conditune, quibus aviditas excitaretur : quae deiiderantibus alimenta
"
Liae pallor, et nervorum vino madeutium tremor, et
erant, onera funt plenis.
"
miferabilior ex cruditatibu's quam ex fame macies.
Inde incerti labantium pedes,
"
et femper qualis in ipfa ebrietate titubatio. Inde in totam cutem humor admiffus,
"
diltentufque venter, dum male affuefcit plus caperc, quam poterat. Indefuffu-i
"
fio luridae bilis, et decolor vultus, tabefque in fe putrefcentium, et retorti digiti
"
articulis obrigefcentibus, nervorum fine fenfu jaceutium, tcrpor aut palpitatio
"
fine intermiflione vibrantium.
Quid capitis vertigines dicam ? Quid oculoruni
"
auriumque tormenta, et cerebri aeltuantis verminationes, et omnia per quae ex"
oneramur internis ulceribus affecta ?
Innumerabilia praeterea febrium genera,
"
aliarum impetu fubeuntium, aliarum tenui pefte repentium, aliarum cum hor"
rore et multa membrorum
quaffntione venientium ? Quid alios referam innume"
rabiles morbos, fupplicia luxuriae ? Im'munes erant ab iftis malis qui nondum fe
"
deliciis folverant, qui fibi imperabant, fibi miniftrabant.
Corpora opere ac vero
"
hbore durabant, aut curfu defatigati, aut venatu, aut tellure verfata.
Excipie"
bat illos cibus qui nili efurientibus placere non poterat.
Itaque nihil opus erat
"
tarn magna medicorum
fupelledtile, nee tot ferramentis atque pyxidibus. Sim"
plex erat ex fimplice caufa valetudo. Multos morbos multa fercula fecerunt.
"
Vide quantum rerum per unam gulam tranfitur.irum permifceat luxuria, teirarum
"
marifque vaftatrix. Neceffe eft itaque inter fe tarn diverfa diffideant, et haufta
"
mali digerantur, aliis alio nitcntibus. Nee mirum, quod inconflans variufqua
''
ex difcordi cibo morbus eft, et ilia ex contrariis naturae
partibus in eundem com*
"
pulfa redundant. Inde tarn nullo aegrotamus genere quam vivimus. Maximut
"
ille medicorum, et hujus fcientiae conditor, feminis nee capillos defluere dixit,
*'
nee pedes laborare.
Atqui has jam et capillis deltituuntur, et pedibus aegrae funt.
"
Non mutata feminarum natura, fed vita eft.
Nam cum virorum licentiam sequavarietatem.

*'

"

"
*'
"
"

veiint, corporum quoq>ie virilium vitia Eequaverunt. Non minus pervigilanf,
non minus
potant, et oleo et mero viros provocant.
./Eque invitis ingefta vifceribus per os reddunt, et vinum omne vomitu remetiuntur; asque nivem rodunt,
folatium ftomachi aeltuantis.
Libidini vero nee maribus quidem cedunt, pati
natse.

Dii lllas

deaeque

male

perdant :

adeo

commentae genus impumaximum medicorum ac naturae

perverfum

"

diciti^ viros iheunt.

"

in mendacio prehendi, cum tot feminas podagricje calvasque fint.
Beneficium fexus fui vitiis perdiderunt ; et quia feminam exuerunt, damnatafe
funt morbis virilibus.
Antiqui medici nefciebant dare cibum faepius, et vino
fulciri veins cadentes; nefciebant faniem emittere, et diutinam aegrotationem
balneo fudoribufque laxare ; nefciebant crurum vinculo, brachiorumque, laten>
tern vim, et in medio fedentem, ad extrema revocare.
Non erat neceffe circumfpicere multa auxiliorum genera cum effent periculorum pauciflima. Nunc autern quam longe procefferunt mala valetudinis ? Has ufuras voluptatum pendirrfus,
Innumerabiles efl'e morbos miraris ? Coquos
ultra modum fafque concupitarum.
Ceffat omne ftudium ; et liberalia profeffi, fine ulla frequentia, defernumera.
A!
In
rhetorum
ac philofophorum fcholis folitudo eft.
tis angulis pra?fident.
Tranfeo
quam celebres culinas funt? Quanta nepotum focos juventus premit?
infelicium greges ; quos poft tranfadta convivia aliae cubiculi cpntume-

"
"

"
"
"

**

'*
"

"
M

'*
'*
"
"

'*
"

M

"
"

"
"

•'

Quid

ergo mirandum

eft,

peritiffimu.n,

puerorum

expedtant. 1 ranfeo agmina exoletorum per nationes cok>refque defcripta,
eadem omnibus levitas fit, eadem primaj menfura lanuginis, eadem fpecies
Tranfeo piftorum
capillorum, ne quis cui redtior fit coma, crifpulis mifceatur.
turbam, tranfeo mirriftratorum, per quos figno d Uo ad inferendam cocnam difDii boni quantum hominum unus venter exrrcetl Quid tu illos bolecurritur.
etiamfi praefentatos, voluptarium venenum, nihil oculti operis judicas facere,
nei non furant? Qnid tu illam jeftivam nivem non putas callum jecinoribus obilia oftrea, inertiffimam carnem, cceno faginatam, nihil exiflimas
ducere ?
liae

et

Quid

limofe
non

gravitatis

credis

urere

inferre? Quid illud fociorum garum, pretiofam pifcium faniem,
falfa tabe niscoidw? Quid ilia purulenta, et quae tantum non
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tt
"
**

ah ipfb igne in os transferuntur, judicas fine noxa, in ipfis vifceribus extineui ?
Quam fcedi atque peftilentes rudlus funt, quantum faftidium fui, exhalantibus

crapulam

veterem i"

503. line

2.

excefs in venery.]

Why

excefs of venery fliould be

a

caufe of gout,

las mtich engaged the attention of medical writcis, and various reafons have been
an effedt.
There is not the leaft doubt of the fact,
fome authors have ventured to deny it, and have excluded the excefs of ve
nery from being a caufe of gout.
It produces gout not primarily, but fecondarily, if I may be allowed the exprefli•n, by inducing a general ftate of debility, and by weakening the power of digeltion, both of which circumftances are caufes of the gout.

given why it fliould produce fuch

though

503. line 3.

intoxicating liquors.]

By intemperate drinking

the action of the

ftomach and bowels becomes extremely feeble and languid, if it be

ftroyed;

hence continual

indigeftions,

to

which the

origin

not wholly deof the gout is attributed.

503. line 5. aliments.] Both the quantity and quality of the aliments may pro
duce indigeftion : and hence the indulging in too great a quantity of aliment, as
well as in that which is of an indigeftable nature, are fecondary caufes of the gout;
▼iz. caufes which induce a ftate of debility.

503. line 5.

bufinefs.]

Much

may doubtlefs induce indigeft
it is not, however, by intenfe
amid
their books, but by the
grow pale
generally lead, and the untimely lucubrations in

application

to

ftudy

ion, and thus increafe the general ftate of debility
that

:

ftudy,
deep thinking merely,
ledentary life which ftudious men
which they inconfiderately indulge.
Much application to bufinefs can only be an occafional caufe of the gout, when the
Jwfinefs requires a fedentaryand inadtive life ; but as moft bufinefs requires activity,
or

attention

to

men

bufinefs is feldom the caufe of gout,

night •watching.] The want of fleep is always a caufe of indigeftion,
debility more perhaps, when carried to excefs, than any other of the
Circumftances mentioned by the author.
503. line 6.

and increafes

503. line 6. exceffive
evident.

That

evacuations.]

large

evacuations induce

debility

it

fbificiently

503. line 7.

proper exercife

indigeftion,

ufual labour.]
;

and

503. line 8.
Article 548.

the

leaving

more

effectually promotes digeftion than
neceffarily induce

confequent debility,

fpare diet.]

503. line 8.

Nothing

off accuftomed labour muft therefore

Why

this induces

debility

is evident

acefcents.] That acids, by impairing the digeftive
debility, is what every practitioner allows.

See note

oa

powers of the

ftomach, may produce

503. line 9. cold.] How cold, thus applied, can produce a ftate of debility, is
It is, however, one of the occafional caufes of gout, as experi
very evident.
ence fufficiently teftifies.
■ot

517. line 6.

affumes,

are

different appearances.]

extremely

Thefe different appearances which the gout

regular gout above defcribed : the young practiti
peculiar attention to them, that when he obferves them

unlike the

therefore to pay
he may not think them fymptoms of other difeafes, or even miftake
Errors of this kind are frequently committed by igno
them for primary difeafes.
rant practitioners, to their own difcredit and the danger of their
patient's life.

oner

in

ought

patients,

530. line

2.

**

is

"

dy

a

nervous

fyftem.]

Boerhaave, after defcribing the difeafe, fays,

"

From all which it appears that the proximate caufe of the gout
vitiated ftate of the moft minute, and confequently nervous veffels of the bo-

Aphorifm 1262,

; and alfo of

that fluid which flows

through

the nerves."

542.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
542. line 9. reft of life.] Several cafes are to be met with in practical author^,
Van Swieten relates the cafe of a
whicii confirm this obfervation.
pried, who enjeyeil a rich living, and had long been an old conftant fuflerer in the gout ; but hap
pening at lait to be taken by the pirates of Barbary, was detained there in a ftate of
llavery ior the fpace of two years, and kept conftantly at work in the galleys, with
1 ru regimen he tnere underwent had this good effedl, that
only a very ipare diet.
atter he was rani'omed from his captivity, having loft his troublefome and monftroua
fatnefs, he never once had a fit ot the gout, though he lived feveral years after the
event

happened.

548.] A fudden change from a full to a fpare diet
the occafional caufes of the gout in Art. 503.

was

juftly

enumerated among

554. line 8. neceffary.] The phyfician has more difficulty in perfuading his pa
to a proper regimen in the gout than in any other difeafe; and if he would
gain reputation, he ought to pay peculiar attention to this part of practice, and uf«
his utmoft art in convincing his patient of the neceffity of an abftemious diet, and a
tients

regular condudt.
Gouty patients are generally the genuine offspring of jolly Bacchus, and prefer
the tranfient indulgence of their jovial inclinations to the ranfom of whole years of
torment at the eafy price of a life of fobriety and temperance, until the invincible
Queen of tortures, as Lucian calls her, fully convinces them of their errors. They
are

then

for medical advice, and after confulting the phyfician, they are
to obey his ftridleft injundtions.
They feldom, however, thea
and remain living proofs of the truth of the adage:
fero medicina paratur,
Cum mala per longas invaluere moras.

anxious

willing implicitly
find much relief;

556. line 2. Portland powder.] This medicine was fo called from one of the*
It
Dukes of Portland being cured by it of an hereditary and very inveterate gout.
confifts of equal parts of the following bitter aromatics: viz. Rad. arittolochiae rotundae, Rad. gentianae, Summitat. chamedryos, Summitat. chamzpityos, SumA dram of this powder is ordered to be taken, in any conve
mitat. centaur, min.
nient vehicle, as a little wine, broth, tea, &c. in a morning, fading, the patient
tailing nothing for an hour and an half after it; it muft be ufed in this dofe for three
months without the leaft interruption : Forty-five grains are to be taken daily in the
fame nu.nner, for the fucceeding three months : half a dram every day, for the
It is
next fix months; and half a dram every other day, during the fecond year.
fometimes two years complete before any change be produced, but die patient muft
but
its
ufe.
continue
rot therefore abandon the medicine,
We find
Thefe aromatic bitters have been long in ufe as remedies for the gout.
Galen prefcribing in this difeafe the feeds and tops of wild rue, birth-wort, leffer
centaury, gentian, &c. either fingly, or mixed in certain proportions. Trallian defcribes fimilar antidotes, which he fays, muft be continued for a great length of
time, viz. fix or feven months, or even for a year and upwards. The tetra-pharmacon of Aetius, compofed of gentian, birth-wort, bay-berries, and myrrh, is a
Cslius
fimilar remedy, and is alfo dir?dted to be ufed for a great length of time.
Aurelianus likewife mentions the bitters to be lone ufed in the gout, and he eivee
of
been
ainalia. The Diatefferou, which has not
long
them the appofite epithet
thrown out of our (hops, and is ftill retained in fome of the foreign pharmacopoeias,
kind.
is of the fame
The ufe of thefe medicines has doubtlefsin many cafes completely cured the gout;
but in many cafes, even in thofe that have been cured, fatal difeafes have fupervenThe ancients were well aware of the danger of an indifcriminate ufe of thefe
ed.
"
medicines :
Many," fays Galen, "of a moderate and (lender habit of body,"have
«'
loft their life by the ufe of drinks compofed of thefe kinds of remedies, their
"
blood being dried up. The numerous arthritic cafes cured by thefe medicine:,
"
encouraged gouty people to have recourfe to them indifcriminately, and without
"
refledting that thofe, who had been cured by them, were of a humid and phleg"
matic habit, to whom medicines of this fort might be adminiitered with fafety."
JE«ineta has a fimilar paffice. "Thofe," fays he, "who endeavour to remove
''
difeafe
by medicines, to be ufed through the whole year, will doubtthe

entirely
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"

lefs do fervice

"

humours in their joints, but
dry and hot habit of body, by

"

"

to

fuch

as are infefted with
pituitous and excrementitious
they will haften an untimely death in perfons of a
forcibly driving the morbific matter on the inteftines,
other of the principal bowels."

patients

kidneys, lungs, or fome
The ancients, then, were aware of the danger attending the promifcuous ufe of
thefe remedies ; and the moderns are ftill more convinced of that danger : hence
thefe aromatic bitters are entirely laid afide, and in their place the Peruvian bark it
the only tonic now ufed in thefe cafes.
557. line io. difeafe.] Some remarkable cafes have lately occurred in this city
of the efficacy of aerated alkaline water, in preventing the returns of the paroxyfms
It requires to be t«ken for a great length of time, to infure fuccefs;
of the gout.
but the patient is encouraged to perfevere in its ufe, in confequence of a fpeedy re
moval of fome of the moft troublefome fymptoms.
The method of making it is defcribed by feveral authors ; but, for the fake of
thofe readers who are unacquainted with the procefs, I fhall give an abftract of it.
Diffolve three ounces, Troy weight, of good fait of Tartar in a gallon and a half
of rain water, or good foft fpring water ; filtre the folution, and put as much of it in
to the middle glafsof Parker's machine as will completely fill the veffel, referving
the remainder for a fubfequent making.
The effervefcing materials muft then be
put into the lower veffel, and a gentle ftream of fixed air mull be made to pafs through
the liquor, till it taft.es evidently acidulous, which will probably require forty-eight
or fixty hours, or in fummer more.
The method of managing the effervefcence is of confiderable confequence ; for, if
it is too violent at firft, much airefcapes through the veffels without effedl. Afcertain, by previous experiment, how much of the vitriolic af id, which you have pro
cured, for it is of very different ftrengths in the (hops, will faturate a dram of the
Put four ounces of dry powdered chalk into the lower veffel, and (hake it
chalk.
to. one fide : under that fide put a wed;;, fo as to raife it about an inch and an half
from the table. .With a long funnel, which reaches to the bottom of the veffel,
pour in the quantity of vitriolic acid neceffary for the fnturzt.cn, which will run
down to the other fide of the veffel, and not come into contact with the chalk :
through the fame funnel, pour very (lowly as much water as will be fufficient to co
The veffel being gently fliaken
ver about a fourth part of the chalk as it then lies.
occafionally, the effervefcence will go on very (lowly, and the alkaline liquor will
be fooner and more effeftua'.iy faturated, than if the effervefcence had been too vio
If the materials are not fufficient for giving an acidulous tafte to the liquor,
lent.
the lower veffel muft be wafhed, and frefh chalk and acid again put into it.
In
The dofe of this water is half a pint about noon, and another in the evening.
urgent cafes-half a pint has been given morning, noon, and night, for a confideral \e.
or
the
or
time together, without dilagreeing with the ftomach,
ge
appetite
injuring
If it proves flatulent, a tea-fpoonful or two, but not
neral health of the patient.
each
If
dofe.
it
or
in
be
water
taken
of
inflames,
cinnamon
more,
may
fpirituous
}oo violently irritates the urinary paffages. five or ten, or in urgent cafes, twenty
drops of laudanum may be taken with each dofe of the water.

558.}

The following formula may be ufed in

R. Aloes Socotorin. 3ii.
Gum. Guaiac. 3iii.
Tinft. Sacrse, q. s.
M. f. malla, in pilulas equates
mat iii. vel iv. pro re nata.
ffc. Pulv. Rad. Rhei, 5iii.

Magnirf.

alb. §

Gum. Guaiac.

particular

xv.

c.ifr;

:

dividenda

;

quarum fa-

{p.

3ii«
Confeft. Aromat. 5ii«

Syrup, comm. q. s.
M. f. Eled. cujus fumat magnitudinem
vefpere, vel pro re nata.

juglar.dis

mans et

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
This laft medicine has been extremely beneficial in removing coftivenefs, and in

giving

a

the ftomach.
and

tone to

or an ounce

An ounce,

a

half,

or two ounces

of the tinctura facra, is alfo

a

purge for gouty perfons.
The Elixir Sennae is likewife a good medicine where we cannot ufe aloetic purges,
in cafes of piles : in thefe cafes alfo we may ufe fulphur ; of which the following

good
as

form is very convenient

Be. Flor.

:

Sulphuris, Bii.

Eleft. Lenitivi, §ii.
Pulv. Rad. Jalap. 3"«

Zinzib. 3"*

Syr. Simpl.

q.

M. f. Eleft.

560.

line

and fuch

a

little

apt

quantitatcm juglandis pro re

nata.

wine.]

to turn

Madeira,

are

wines

equally improper.

563.]

fumat

The wine in thefe cafes fhould be of the beft kind,
The dry wines, as Sherry and
four on the ftomach.
moft proper, while both the rich fweet wines and the auftere thia acid

11.

as are not

are

'*

s.

cujus

On this

account

thefe

topical

remedies

ought

to

be ufed with great cauti

the temporary relief which they afford, by procuring an intermiffion of the
pain, is agreeable to the patient, but it is frequently the occafion of an exacerbation
of all the fymptoms.
on :

This is a very dangerous practice. Blifters are however extremely ufeful,
bringing back the retrocedent gout to the part originally affected ; but, the violent
a
degree of pain that accompanies the gout, when brought to part already irritated by
the blifters, frequently prevents a patient who has once fuffered it, from allowing it
It is, however, fo important and neceffary a practice, that it ought
a fecond time.
As foon as the gout has been brought back to its original place,
not to be omitted.
the blifters muft be immediately removed, a piece of foft linen dipped in frefh oil,
applied to the part, and the whole well wrapt up in foft flannel ; a moderate degree
of heat muft be preferved in the flannel, and the patient muft be encouraged to bear

564.]

in

with

patience

566.

line

the violent

1.

pain

which he fuffers.

moxa.] Moxa is a foft lanuginous fubftmce prepared in Japan, from
a fpecies of Artemifia, by beating them when thoroughly dried,

the young leaves of

and rubbing them between the fingers till nothing but the fined fibres remain.
A little cone of this cottony fubftance is laid upon the (kin, which is previoufly
moiftened to prevent the cone from Aiding off: Fire is fet to the apex of the cone,
A fmall efchar is produced ani
and it is fuffered to burn till it extinguilhes itfelf.
the ulcer either healed or keptopen as occafion requires.
Cotton impregnated with a fmall quantity of a folution of nitre, and aftenvards

dried, anfwers the end

as

effectually

as

the

Japonefe

moxa.

cfiq. J The beft form for exhibiting opium in thefe cafes, is the Confectio Oplata
of the London Pharmacopoeia, or the Eledtarium Thebaicum of the Edinburgh. The
dofe of the former is half a dram, but of the latter a dram and an half.
is violent, but
As opiates ought never to be adminiftered where the inflammation
little or no inflammation, thefe warm opiates
only in fuch cafes as are attended with
If however the practitioner fhould think either of the above
cannot be improper.
formulae too hot, he can have recourfe to the Tinctura Thebaica.
Cold bathing is a doubtful remedy, and ought to be ufed with
575. line 7. pain.]
If it does not prove a tonic, it ought tq be abandoned ; and we know by
caution.
debilitates.
experience that it frequently

animalfood.] The ufe of animal food is ahfolutely neceffary, and
Beef or mutton have been with pro
as is moft nutritive.
have reto all other animal food, and fome eminent praaitioners
priety
preferred
r
commendej
3 L
V«L I
eye. line 9.

fuch' ought to be chofen
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eommended (leaks
pyes, and all

to every

other mode of drefling beef and mutton.
to be avoided.

Stews, haihe?,

high feafoned dilhes, ought

The wine which a gouty perfon ufcj, ought to be
575. line 12. fome. wine.]
as hock, claret,
generous and good, as Madeira, fherry, &c. the thin acefcent wines,
Sec. .always do mifchief.
to guard againft acefcen
575. line 16. employed.] In order the more effectually
to be taken without fugar, and cold.
cy, the fpirits and water cu-,ht, if pofllblj,
No drink is perhaps more prejudicial for gouty patients, than what is called rich
punch, viz. with a large quantity of fugar and lemon, efpecially when taken warm.

576. line 9. large dofes.] The dofe muft be very fmall at firft, not exceeding
four or five grains in the day ; the dofes may be daily increafed two grains, till we
arrive at ten or twelve, and after two or three days, ten grains may be given twice a
day. Aromatics always make it fit eafier on the ftomach than it would do if taken
alone ; the moft convenient form therefore is the following :

R. Rubig. Martis, gr. 10.
Confeft. Card. 3 ft.
Syr. Croci, q. s.
M. f. bolus.
has taken two of thefe bolufes for three or four days, he may
take three of them ; and after a few more days, if the ftomach is not dis
ordered, each bolus may be daily increafed till we arrive at 24, or even 30 grains,

After the

proceed

to

thrice

day.

a

patient

line 18. proper
mentioned in a note

576.
are

laxatives.] The
Article 558.

proper laxatives for gouty conftitutions,

on

579. line 14. Thebaicum.] The following form is extremely efficacious, and at
the fame time pleafant to the tafte: it may be repeated three or four times, if the
firft does not procure relief.

Be. Eledt. Thebaic. 3i.

Aq. Cinnamom. fpirituofas, §i. ft.
Syr. Croci, 3ii«
M. f. hauft.
579. line 15.
form :

camphor.]

The beft way of

giving thefe medicines

is in the fol

lowing

R.

Opii purifkati, gr.
Camphor, gr. xii.
Spt. Vini, q. s.

i.

Confecl. Cardiac. $u.
M. f. bolus.

camphor may be made into a bolus with a dram of the Eledt. Thebaic.
forty drops of the Spiritus Aromaticus, in a glafs of ftrong wine, as Madeira or
Sherry, may be drank after it.
Or the

and

58 0. line 3. ant ijpafmodics.] The Spiritus Ethereus Vitriolicus is a medicine
ufed with much fuccefs in thefe cafes. The dofe of it is from twenty to thirty drops
The ethereal fpirit is fo very volatile, that it will wholly evapo
in a glafs of wine.
rate, if it be fuffered to ftand in the wine for a few minutes; it muft therefore be
drank fpeedily : and the dofe may be repeated every two hours, in cafes of emer
In moft cafes laudanum will anfwer every purpofe.
Ammoniacum has
gency.
been much recommended, and its powers in cafes of gouty afthma have frequently
been very confpicuous : It may be given independently of the opiates.
Two drams
of it may be made into an emulfion with fix ounces of water : and a couple of table-

fpoonfuls

of this emulfion may be

given

every two

or

three hours.

i%i.1

Little

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
5?r.]

Little relief has ever been obtained in thefecafes from internal remedies.
dofes of the Spiritus Aromaticus have been thought Icrviceable, but the chief
dependence is on the etfcdt of blifters on the extremities, efpecially the feet, with
warm fomentations to the lei;s, and rubbing the
legs with a tlefh brufh, impregnated
with plenty of dry flour of muftard.

Large

588. laft line, fubfides J The difcharge of faliva is always falutary, and ought
moderately encouraged. It is probably owing to the morbific matter attacking
the falivary glands, and through them making its exit out of the body.
All the affedtions of the fauces, and the falivation,
gradually abate as the fwell
ing of the face fubfides ; but, if thefe fymptoms d\(z$<pea.r fuddenly, or are not fuc
ceeded by a fwelling of the extremities, danger is to be apprehended.
This remark is folely the refult of experience, and ths
explanation of it feems to
be involved in confiderable difficulty.
to be

596. line 3. own nature.] This opinion is moft probably trw, but it is by no
His reafoning, however, is ingenious and deraea.ij, as the author fays, evident.
ferves attention. The expulfion, or rather evacuation of the morbific matter is ad
mitted as the cure of the difeafe, and the difference of the difeafe to the different
manner in which this evacuation is made : But, the author has not
proved either of
the premifes he has advanced, viz. that the quantity of human fluids which the fer
ment affimilates, is
nearly the fame in different perfons, nor that any part of the
morbific matter, or the morbid affimilated fluids pafs off by perfpiration.
602.

5.]

610.]
matter

Compare

To

this

paragraph

with what follows in article 608.

all fufpicion, however, it is doubtlcfs better
mild ftate of the difeafe.

remove

taken from

a

to

inoculate with

612.] All purgatives are extremely naufeous to children ; and as it is of little
confequence what purgatives we ufe, if we only avoid the hot draftic ftimulants, we
Children may in general
ought to pay attention to the agreeabltnefs of the form.
be deceived by the following device : Put half an ounce of fenna leaves (after the
(talks are all picked out) into a tea-pot, with a quarter of an ounce of green tea ;
Let the child fee it poured out into a tea-cup,
pour on it a quart of boiling water.
The child will drink it
fweetened with plenty of moid fugar, and cream put to it.
with avidity.
A tea-cupful may be given every hour till it begin to operate.
Two
If this device fhould fail a fecond time, another may be ufed in its (lead.
drams of fenna leaves, powdered, may be added to half a pound of ginger-bread
pafte ; the mafs may be divided into fifteen fmall cakes to be baked : give the child
one of thefe cakes every half hour till it begins to operate, or till he has taken a fuf
A dram of jalap may be ufed inftead of the fenna.
ficient dofe for his age.
If neither of thefe artifices fucceed, a dofe of powdered fenna, with or without a
little ginger$ may be given in orange marmalade.
Children will fometimes eat as many tamarinds as will fufficiently anfwer all the
A little Caffia-pulp, added fo the tamarinds, will in
intentions of a formal purge.
creafe their activity, and will not be eafily perceived by the child,
The empirics have committed many ftrange chemical blunders in compounding
Dimfdale's powder may krve as an example : it con
their purges for inoculation.
The calcareous earth deprives the tartar
fifts of tartar emetic, and crabs claws.

emetic of its acid

accidentally
fuch

a

;

meets

quantity as

in confequence of which, the antimony will be inert, except it
with an acid in the ftomach; and even then the acid mult be in
to faturate the crabs claws, before it can act on the antimonial calx.

line 26. the former.]
Notwithftanding the juftnefs of this remark, bleed
not to be employed, except in cafes where the phlogiftic diathefis and fymp
of the operation,
toms are violent: the fright which children iuftcr in confequence
of much mifchief ; and purgatives, when properly adminifteredv
may be productive
of blading, efpecially when the cold regimen is employed at
the

613.

ing ought

fu'r.rfede

neceffity

the fame time.

615. line

i°« common

infcilh-r.]

The author fcr~i; to have

forgotten a frequent
confequence

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
confequence of inoculation, that demands fome attention, viz. an inflammation of
the axillary glands, that often terminates in fuppuration.
Many cafes of this kind
occurred to me in pradtice, and I attempted feveral methods of preventing the fuppu
ration ; of which, I found the following the moft efficacious : If only one arm had
been punctured,, the gland of that arm, when fuch an accident happened, and not of
the other, was inflamed.
In attempting the refolution, which p.rhaps fome prac
titioners may think improper, I applied cold compreffes, impregnated with a foluti
to
the inflamed gland, and a warm poultice to the ulcer of
on of Saccharum Saturni,
'i he confequence was an increafed difcrrarge from the puncture, and
the puncture,
a diminution of the axillary fwelled gland.
No ill confequences attended any of thofe cafes where the tumour was thus refolv
ed; but when thefe tumours fuppurate, they are apt to produce finous ulcers, very
difficult

to

h»l,

616.] The cooling acids have
134.) Whey made with cream of

been defcribed in former notes, (Art. 13 r. and
tartar is very ufeful in the fmall pox, as it is a
cooling drink, and at the fame time laxative. It is made by throwing into a quart
of boiling milk half an ounce or fix drams of powdered cream of tartar.

617. line 8. let fome b.'socf.]

ftrictly

This practice is moft judicious, and ought

to

be

followed.

619.] The dofes for children in thefe cafes are as follow : A child of half a year,
five drops of laudanum : From half a year to a year, fix drops : From one to two
years, feven or eight: From two to three, nine or ten: Five years, twelve, or at
moft fifteen.
Thefe are large dofes, and are fuch as are only to be given to robuft
children.
620. lii' e 11. confiderable remiffion.]
attentive to the fymptoms which appear
render any farther remarks needlefs.

laxative glyfters.] Laxative glyfters are preferable to repeated pur
of their not debilitating the patient fo much as purgati.:s. The
form has been found very effectual :

621. line

gatives,

on

following

10.

account

ft.

Or

The practitioner ought to be particularly
the fifth day. The fubfequent paragraphs

on

even a

Fol. Senium g f£>.
Sal. cathartic, amar. %\,
Aq. bullient. ft i.
Colaturae frigidae adde.
Syr. e Spin. Cervin. |i.
01. Olivar. I ft.
M.

fimple folution

622. line 4.

of

large quantity.]

Epfom fait in

warm water.

The method of giving the bark in the fmall pox, is

the fame with that mentioned in the note on article 3 17. For children, the glyfter
there mentioned, is extremely convenient, and proves wonderfully efficacious.
622. line
be given

can

t.

of nitre.]

to

children.

The Spiritus Nitri dulcis is-the beft form in which nitre
See the notes on article 13 1.

622. line 6. wine very freely.] The wine beft fuited to thefe cafes is Port wine
as children fometimes loath it,
good claret may be fubftituted in its place.

:.

but

625.]

The beft

or

the

on

article 317;

in this cafe are the tincture of rofes with honey ;
rofe-tea, with vinegar and honey, mentioned in the note
Dr. Fothergill's gargle defcribed in that note.

gargle of fage
or

detergent gargles
and

626. J A folution of two grains of emetic tartar in
eight ounces of water anfwers
this intention very effedtually. The dofe is to be determined by the naufeating ef
fect produced : a table-fpoonful of the folution
may be given occafionally every tw«r
c*

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
three hours.
Care, however, muft be taken, that vomiting is not produced t
at the fame time, a fufficient
quantity muft be given to produce a naufea. Both
thefe circumftanc;s depend on the
age, ftrength, and conftitution of the patient and
on the violence of the uifeafe.

*

and,

The fecondary fever is
always the worft, and moft dangerous ftage of the
In the diftinc: fmall pox it feldom occurs ; but it is a conftant attendant on
the confluent kind.
It feems to be owing to the abforption of the matter : for it ne

62,8.]

difeafe.
ver

appears,

evidently

at

violent in

proportion

leaft, till after the fuppuration

: and, ceteris
paribus, it is
to the
quantity of puftules. Some authors recom
mend opening the puftules, in order to evacuate the matter, as a
preventative againft
the fecondary fever ; and wlicn the eruption is
large, this practice is advifable.
The Peruvian bark muft be given in thefe cafes in the
largeft quantities that the
ftomach can bear, and alfo in glyfters as
foimerly mentioned. Some pra&itioners,
befide the internal ufe of bark, and giving it in
have advifed it to be

always

ed

more

glyfters,

externally by throwing

exulcerated.

the

dry powder

on

The moft effectual means of
preventing
the cold air, to anoint the face with oil, Sec.

629.]
to

630.]
of

art

appli

thofe parts of the

As this difeafe is generally mild, and
in the cure, the author
very properly

pits,

are to

body that

are

the molt

avoid much

expofur-e

fcarcely ever requires the afliftance
it over in a curfory manner.
It

partes

fometimes, however,

very much refembles the mild fmall pox ; and in fuch cafes may
the treatment which has been recommended as ferviceable in that difeafe.

require

line 10: very freely.] Bleeding ought to be ufed where it is
abfolntely ne
but, too free a ufe of it has been attended with a long continued weaknefs,
flow
very
recovery.

644.

ceffary
and

a

;

646. line 3. orfweet.] Two ounces of pearl barley, and four ounces of dried
figs, cut, boiled in a gallon of water to three quarts, is a good drink in thefe cafes.
If the patient loaths this drink, lintfeed tea, or a (light infufion of Orrice root in boil
ing water, may be fubftituted in its place, or a folution of an ounce of gum arabic
in a pint of water.
Oily emulfions are alfo recommended ; the moft ufual is the following :
R. 01. Amygdal. gii.

Aq. Font. §vi.
Alkali Cauftic. q.
The

s. ut

fiat Emulf. cui adde

Syrup. Althasae, §ii.

patient may take half a tea-cupful of this emulfion occafionally, when the
is moft troublefome.
The cough may alfo be relieved,
by taking now and
then a tea-fpoonful of the following Linctus :

cough

R. Ol. Amygdal.

Syriip. Althaeae.
Conferv. Cynolbat.
M. f. Linft.
Or the following :
R. Mel. anglic.
01. Amygdal. aa.
Succ. Limon. $i.
M. f. Lind.

aa.

%u

§ii.

Opiates, in all inflammatory cafes, ought to be
047. line 15. great advantage.]
cautioufly ufed. The danger arifing from them is confiderabiy obviated, by ufin»
only the gummy part Of the opium, and therefore the watery folution of opium, is
in thefe cafes preferable to any other form.
The Syrupus papaveris albi, is an opiate peculiarly adapted to this difeafe ; the
dofe of it is immaterial,

provided

we

do not exceed four

ounces

in the four and

twenty

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
(wenty hours ; a tahle-fpoonful may be taken when the cough is troublefome, and
may be repeated every two or three hours according to the urgency of the fymptoms.
The
The complaints which the meafles leave are chiefly pneumonic.
is the moft troublefome
fymptom, and to relieve the patient from it, not only
Weeding and purging muft be ufed, bat expectorants ought alfo to be adminittered.
The Lac Ammoniacum, formerly mentioned, has often proved beneficial.
On the fuppofition, that the cough and pneumonic affection remaining after the
meafles are owing to a peculiar acrimony, fome pradti doners have recommended al

648.]

cough

teratives and demulcents : Experience, however, has found little advantage from
their ufe.
I once faw a body opened, that had died thirty-two days after the erup
tion : the internal furface of the bronchiae were covered with fmall furfuraceous
fcales, fomewhat like thofe that appear on the fkin when the eruption goes off.
Hence I have been induced to fuppofe, that expectorants are the bell remedies in
thefe cafes, and indeed, experience confirms the pradtice.
Bleeding and purging
are
only to be occafionally ufed, in order to prevent the inflammation.
The beft method of avoiding the ill confequences that follow the difeafe, is a free
ufe of demulcent drinks, during the eruption, and of expectorants immediately after
it. The Decodtum hordei compofitum, of the London Pharmacopoeia, is peculiarly
adapted to thefe cafes, but it is much improved by adding half an ounce of Orrice
root, when it is nearly boiled enough : If the orrice be added too foon, the efficaci
ous
part of it evaporates. The Lac Ammoniacum above mentioned, is a very pro
per expectorant, but if it fhould prove too naufeous, or, through ufe, be loathed by
*he patient, recourfe may be had to the weak folution of the tartar emetic, fo often
mentioned in thefe notes.

649.]} Though

the

application of cold air be dangerous, yet ventilation is of con
; as is alfo a frequent change of linen, and cleanlinefs.

fiderable ufe in the meafles

65;. laft paragraph, line 8. with any danger.] Thefe cafes in which the difeafe
is attended with danger, are, however, very few, and are only the effect of art.
Teazing the patient by doing too much ; tormenting him with a clofe confinement to
his bed, well furniflied with blankets ; and adding fuel to the flame, by forcing him
to fwallow large quantities of cordials and alexipharmics, are the fure methods of in
creafing the difeafe: and the patient, diftreffed by the exceffive officioufnefs of his
fage doctor, is obliged to take refuge in the arms of Death.
line 4. antiphlogiftic regimen.] The antiphlogiftic regimen muft not how
be carried too far, left we induce a ftate of debility that may prove hurtful.

657.
ever

Tinc
66 r.]
The detergent gargles were defcribed in the note on article 317.
rofes is generally ufed, and in moft cafes anfwer every intention.
If, how
ever, the ulceration is confiderable, and the floughs do not eafily caft off, recourfe
muft be had to Dr. Fothergill's gargle, defcribed in article 3 17.
ture of

Th? reader might poflibly expect a detail of the medicines ufed in the
with their dofes, and the manner of adminiftering them ; but I thought it
better to refer to the authors who have either feen the difeafe, or who have exprefsly
written on it.
On confultirg different authors, it appears, that every particular epidemic requires
a different treatment, in fome
part of the cure at leaft. Should any young practiti
oner be unfortunate enough to have occafion to exercife his art in the cure of the
plague, he muft chiefly be diredted by the general indications of the cure of fevers.

694.]

plague,

707.] The antiphlogiftic
See Art. 129. et feq.
710. line 5. Toe narcotic]
and other fimilar plants applied
710. line 6.

applied cold.

aftringent.]

regimen,

&c. have been defcribed in former notes.

The leaves of folanum, of
fomentations.

hemlock, of henbane,

as

Solutions of Saccharum Saturni,

or

Vitriolum album,
710. line

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
7

10.

line 7. fpirituous. ]

matics or

ment,

volatile

(alts,

as

Efpecially if they are fuch

as are

with at©volatile lini

compounded

camphorated fpirit of wine, Hungary water,

&c.

The reafon is evident, becaufe
710. line 8. watery.]
nious liquor difcharged from the part affedted.

they

confine the acrimo

Wheat flour is aptta run into hard lumps by the
710. line 12. inflamed parts.]
thin acrimonious liquor which always exhales from parts affected with eryfipelas.
Oatmeal not being fo liable to this inconvenience, is therefore preferable: it ought
to be wiped off, and a frefh quantity applied twice or thrice a day.
Many practitioners recommend the application of cabbage leaves to eryfipelatous
fwellings, and their efficacy has been frequently approved, t hey ought to be re
moved as foon as they grow warm or uneafy, and frefh cold ones applied.

Hoffman, Welfch, and feveral other writers, fix the
713. line 4. laft century.]
This opini
firft appearance of this difeafe at Leipfic in the years 1651 and 1652.
on, however, is falfe; for defcriptions of miliary eruptions are to be found in the
writings of the ancients, and among the moderns we find Riverius defcribing it in
France, juft after the appearance of the comet of the year 1618; to which pheno
menon that author afcribes the fatal epidemic, as well as the bloody wars that were
at that time making horrid devaftations in Europe.
We meet with feveral accounts of the appearance
713. line 5. parts of Europe.]
of the miliary eruption in different parts of Europe foon after the middle of the laft
century, not only by medical writers, but by general hiftorians ; among the latter
of whom we may mention Robert Sibbald, who takes notice of it in his Scotia illuftrata, publilhed at Edinburgh in the year 1684. (Sibbald, however, was a phyfi
cian.) To enumerate the medical writers who have defcribed the difeafe in the dif
of Europe, would take more room than the (hort compafs of thefe notes
ferent

parts
admits, the chief of them

are

Welfch, Hoffman, Langius, Reyger, Bonetus, Grin-

Sydenham, Ramizini, Fuchfius,

&c. &c.
The authors above mentioned, and feveral others about the end of the laft and be
ginning of this century, entertained various opinions concerning the nature of the
miliary eruption, fome of them fuppofing it to be a critical termination of a peculiar
fever, and others on the contrary (trenuoufly infilling that it was only accidental or
fymptomatic, and never critical or falutary. The controverfy, which was carried
on with fome warmth, is now terminated, as will appear by what follows ; but the
inquifitive young phyfician v. ill find both entertainment and inftrudtion in perufing
it. A very good abftradt of it occurs in De Haen's treatife on the divifion of Fevers.

wald,

726. line 2. fymptomatic.] As this difeafe is always fymptomatic and never
idiopathic, the method of curing muft neceffarily vary in different cafes ; the chief
attention of the phyfician muft therefore be turned to the primary difeafe, and to
the means of preventing this fymptom from appearing in thofe difeafes which it ac
companies.
The author judicioufly begins his method of cure by giving directions for preventin" the eruption, which he properly fuppofes to be entirely factitious, and to depend
With a proper attention to the directions giv
the application of too much heat.
If, however, the eruption
in the text, we may in general prevent the eruption.
is prefent before the phyfician is called, thofe remedies muft be ufed for its removal
that are enumerated in the fubfequent articles.
on

en

The prefent rational practice has entirely altered
727. line 20. We are now.]
and
the regimen in fevers ; and inftead of macerating the patient in a hot bed,
we now cover him
obliging him to breathe the corrupt air of a confined chamber,
with light bed-clothes, and ventilate his room.
the excefs of
It may, however, be neceffary to guard the young phyfician againft
The precept, Omne nimium nocet, fhould always be attended to. If
this pradtice.
or trembles
the patient feels any difagreeable effect?, or if he fliould fuffer rigors,
from the admiffion of cold air, it is certainly prejudicial, and its adaiiffioa ought to

be

regulated.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
It may not be improper to mention another caution, viz. That the young practi
tioner muft n?t, by the means here recommended, check fweats that are really cri
To determine what fweats are, and what

tical.

are

not,

critical, is perhaps, in

fome cafes, attended with confiderable difficulty.
In general, however, critical
fweats may be known by their happening on the critical days before mentioned in
articles 107. et feq. and by their -livayj being immediately followed by an abate
of

ment

ill,

or at

leali the

greateft part

of the

fymptoms.

It appears from the following paffage in the author's
line 5. to treat of it.]
73
"
Collega nofter eximius Francifcus
Synopfis, that he had afterwards feen it:
"
Home, mihi hominem leviter febricitantem oftendit, cui, primum in brachiis,
"
et fucceffive demum in toto corpore, veiiculse magnitudine avellanx obortae funt,
"
et poft duos trefve dies effufo humoris ferofi pauxillo, collapfie funt.
Haec febri:
44
autem nullam indoiem vel typum peculiarem mOnltrabat, et cito
difparuit ne1.

"

contagiofa."

quaquam

732.] Boerhaave only faw aphthae twice without, and preceding, fever, and
Van Swieten only once; but Ketelaer fays he has frequently feen them.
They
fometimes accompany inflammations of the vifcera, and other inflammatory fevers,
as
and are often difficult to remove.
They are to be treated in the fame manner the
ulcerations in the Cynanche maligna, by gargles of the deterfive kind, until the
aphthous cruft feparates and falls off; but when that cruft has fallen off, the painfulnefs of the nakedly expofed lenfible parts requires emollient applications ; of which
kind a deeodtion of Rad. Alth. or an infufion of lintfeed, are proper gargles alone :
if honey be added, the patient complains of its making the parts fmart. The pati
ent's diet ought to be of the mildeft kind, that it may be fwallowed without caufing
much pain.
The aphthous cruft frequently appears at the anus, which fymptom generally
leads us to conclude, as is really the cafe, that aphthae covers the whole inteftinal
Hence confiderable danger arifes.
The abforbents are covered, and refufe
canal.
admittance to all nourifliment; hence an increafed debility, with all its evil confe
For
In thefe cafes, a nutritive, liquid, and deterfive diet, muft be ufed.
quences.
this purpofe a deeodtion of bread, with wine and honey, is the propereft drink.
a
decoction
there
is
and
to
and
alfo averfe
Such
putrefaction,
extremely nutritive,
fore well adapted to the exigency of the cafe.
739. line

2.

nentioncd in

a

quick.]

The difference between

note on article

a

frequent

and

quick pulfe

was

336.

Paffionate children frequently bring on a bleeding of
774. 3. line 15. anger.]
the nofe; and when fuch an accident happens, the child's face, before the blood
breaks out, becomes red, and all the veffels of the head and neck feem diftended
and full.
-

As playing on the German
774. 4. line c. exercife of refpiration.]
other wind inftrument that requires a great force to blow it.

line 19. excreta.] This effect may
both thefe means at once.

782.

ufing

furely

be

more

flute,

or

any

fpeedily produced by

The exercife beft adanted to thefe cafes is fuch as does nnt heat the body
Hence riding mcferately, travelling in a carri
increafe the force of the blood.
age, or failing, are preferable to walking.
Youngpcople may ufe fuch gentle exer
cife as may an/rfe the mind, and at the fame time condu;.e to bodily health, as
gardening, feveral agricultural labours, or mechanical operations; or fome of the

784.]

or

fports

that

require a gentle bodily exertion,

as

bowling, archery,

&c.

78').] Brifk purges are perhaps preferable to every other mode of evacuating the
ingefta ; and in thefe cafes we may have recourfe to draftics without any apprehenfion
of danger.
The folbwing foi;r.ula? may ferve a; fp*-c:rvi:r.; of the purges ufeful in
t'ltfe cafes.

R. Pul,
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R. Pulv. Rad. Jalap. § ft.
Aromat. 5i.
Sal. Tart. 3 ft.'
Syr. Simp. q. s.
M. f. Eleft.
This
in the

electuary

morning,

may be divided into four

as

occafion may

dofes,

one

of which may be taken

early

require.

R. Pilul. Rufi, 3 ft.
Calomel, gr. \i.

Syr. Simpl.

q.

M. f. MalTa in
Two of thefe

pills

s.

pilulas equales

may be taken in the

lowing morning.

R.

Jalap.
Refin._
Tere in

evening,

fex dividend.

and the

remaining four the fol

B'u

Sacch. alb. 3 ftAmygdal. dulc. decorticat. No. ii.
,Adde gradatim Aq. Cinnamom. fimpl. §i.
mortar, cum

M. f. hauft.

mane

fumend.

This is a very elegant purge, and has the peculiar advantage of operating power
fully without griping or occafioning much inconvenience.
The dodlrine here delivered, and the pradtice founded on it, is pure
7 89. J
Stahlianifm ; and is, doubtlefs, in thefe cafes the beft practice.
A patient, how
ever, is not always fatisfied when the phyfician is inactive, whjfh often obliges him
to
prefcribe fome of the medicamenta inertiora, and the choice 6/ them muft be left
to the practitioner's own
fagacity.

792.] The refrigerant medicines have been enumerated in former notes, arti
cles 134. and 135.
The Tindlura rofarum is a very proper acid refrigerant in moft
hemorrhagies. The dofe of it muft be proportioned to the exigency of the cafe; it
ought never to exceed four ounces in the fpace of an hour ; an ounce every half hour
is geneially fufficient, and a greater quantity at a time frequently occafions gripes,
and by its irritation increafes the difeafe ; efpecially if it does not produce a diarrhoea
which is feldom the cafe. With refpedt to nitre, the precautions, mentioned in the
The dulcified fpirit of vitriol or of nitre are
note on article 135, muft be obferved.
The acid of
not always fafe medicines in thefe cafes, as they heat and irritate.
nrtar, in the form defcribed in the note on article 134. anfwers very well in moft
cafes.
It is a very dangerous medicine, and ought to be
797. line 16. little efficacy.]
But fince its efficacy is doubtful, we had better
ufed with the utmoft caution.
abandon it altogether, except when every other remedy fail*.

Alum frequently irritates if given in too large dofes at firft,
In cafes of great danger,
and fometimes an emetic.
however, it muft be given in large quantities by frequently repeating fmall dofes.
Five grains is a fufficient dofe to begin with ; but it may be repeated every hour, or
Some authors have given it in dofes of a fcruple feveral times a
every half hour.
too great a quantity at once.
; but that is certainly

797. line

21.

alum.]

proving fometimes

a

purgative

day

Van Swieten relates a cafe of a bleeding at the nofe being ftopped by the
799. J
ppplication of pledgets, dipped in cold wine and water, to the fcrotum ; a fhivering
was produced, and the bleeding ftopped.

Vol.

I.

1

M

800. line

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
It is aftoniftiing that thefe charms (hould continue in ufe
They are practifed among the country people frequently.
Some of them, however, act mechanically, as the application of the great key of
the church door to the
the nofe ; drinking large
nape of the neck, in bleedings at
draughts of cold water out of a human (kull, &c. The cold iron and the cold water

800. line

2.

charms.]^

in this enlightened age.

were

in fact proper remedies.

801.J Opium, however, ought to be cautioufly avoided in active hemorrhagies,
which are frequently accompanied with a phlogiftic diathefis ; and it is well known,
that in fuch a diathefis, opium is generally, if not univerfally, hurtful.
But, as the
author obferves, when the hemorrhagy has reduced the inflammatory diathefis, we
may then give opium freely ; and for this purpofe large dofes are preferable to fmaller ones.

803.]

Attention, however, is^^feceffary in this cafe,

as

fainting

is

the forerunner of death.

frequently

821. line 6. following paragraphs.]

BefiJe the general directions referred to aimpregnated with vinegar and a folution of alum, are
Thick cotton threads, impregnated with thefe ftyptic folutions,
recommended.
have been paffed through the noftril, and brought out
by the mouth by means of a
bent probe, with great fuccefs.

bove, plugs of lint

or

cotton,

822. line 9. open belly.]
For this purpofe Glauber's fait feems peculiarly adapt
It operates fpeedily, and without too much irritation ; evacuating, at the fame
time, not only the contents of the inteftinal canal, but the fuperfluities of the fan

ed.

guiferous fyftem.

845.
"

toms

The author might have added, " And when
line 3. the menfes.]
of phthifis have preceded or accompanies the hemorrhage."

no

fymp-

846.] The tincture of rofes has been frequently employed with fuccefs in thefe
It may be given, either by it
cafes : alum, however, is the principal aftringent.
felf in fmall and often repeated dofes, or combined with terra Japonica. The fol
lowing formula is very convenient :

R. Alamin.
Terr. Japonic, aa. 3i«
Conferv. Rofar. %i.
M. f. Elecfi. cum. fyr.

commun.

q.

s.

The dofe ought to be proportioned to the exigency of the cafe : in general, the above
mafs may be divided into ten equal parts ; one of which may be given
hour.
In ufing this medicine, it will be
every two hours, or in urgent cafes, every
neceffary to keep the belly open : but for this purpofe, purgatives are ill adapted, as
they carry off with them the medicine that is employed : glyfters are therefore pre
ferable ; and in order that they be the more effedtual, they ought to be fomewhat of

prefcribed

a

ftimulating

nature

:

as,

R. Infuf. Sennae, |vi.
Sal. Cathartic. Amar. %\.
Decoft. Hordei, §viii.
M.

Or,
R.

Pulp.

Tamarind. §ii.

Crem. Tart. 3 ft.
Coque in Aq. font. q.

s.

ad colaturas

§xii.

Adde, Mann, §ii,
M.
848.

line

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
line 13.

848.
lungs,

on

Nitre ought to be cautioufly ufed in all complaints of the
of the irritation which it produces, and the fubfequent cough

nitre.]

account

which it excite*.
*

been prefcribed for hemoptyfis :
account of the violent agitation
it is, neverthelefs, a very
the cach
produced by the fea-ficknefs in the action of vomiting. Ihe violence of
ftomach are throughly evacu
of
after
the
contents
the
ings in fea-ficknefs, efpecially
ated, has been known to caufe hemoptyfis, by a rupture of fome confiderable veflel.
The hemorrhagy, indeed, hence proceeding, is not an active hemorrhagy ; but, ne
diathefis, which predifpofes to an adtive hemorrhagy, we
in a

850.

line 5.

fea-voyage has often
dangerous practice, on

A

failing.]

phlogiftic

verthelefs,

do not
always to be cautious how we employ remedie.,, whit.!i, although they
or
give
immediately increafe the predifpofing diathefis, produce the leaft irritation,

ou^ht

their adtion.
any violent (hock in

and whatever
Speaking loud, finging, playing on wind inflruments,
exertion of the lungs, ought to be carefully avoided.

requires

any

In the cure of the hemoptyfis, the patient's drink ought to be of the aci
The vitriolic acid
or of the acidulous and aftringent kinds conjoined.
A pleafant drink may
be well diluted.
is therefore the moft eligible, but it ought to
the tinc
be compofed of one part of the tincture of rofes, and four of cold water : or
the quantity of water that is ordered
ture of rofes may be prefcribed with five times
The acid of t.-.rtar diffolved in twenty times its weight of
in the Pharmacopoeia.
A decoc
of rofes, is alfo a fuitable drink.
water, and fweetened with a little fyrup
with fugar, or an infufion of
tion either of the frefh fruit of quinces, fweetened
acid aftringent.
quince marmalade, is another excellent
that opium is ad
In addition to what has been faid, it may be proper to obferve,
the hemoptyfis is the confemiffible only in very few cafes of hemoptyfis, viz. when
If the blood be
Thefe cafes are very difficultly diftinguifhed.
quence of coughing.
and then the hemop
thrown out into the lur.gs, a Cough is excited for its difcharge,
But if
dees more harm than good.
tyfis is the primary difeafe : in this cafe opium
than extravafated blood in the lungs,
a cough arifing from any other irritating caufe,
an
hemoptyfis, then opium.
fliould by its violence and long continuance, produce
to remove the peculiar irritation, is the on
joined with fuch remedies as are fuitable
reliance; and in thefe cafes we muft ufe it
on which we can have

851.]

dulous kind,

■

ly medicine
in large dofes,

any

fuch

as

forty

or

fifty drops of laudanum.

attention to the firft fymptoms of the dif
899. line 10. attended to.] This early
that any remedies
eafe is of the utmoft confequence, for it is only in the early ftage
See Article
has fufficiently taught.
can be employed with fuccefs, as experience

905.

et

feq.

This is a mod effential part in the cure of phthi
912. line 6. warm clothing.]
fis, and many other difeafes prevalent in cold climates.
the fkin.
It feels
The warm clothing that is moft effedlual is flannel (hirts next
a
a little difagreeable at firft to
perfon unaccuftomed to it ; but the great relief it af
inducements
for
con
fords, and the comfortable fenfation it produces, are fo ftrong
its ufe, that few people who have once experienced its beneficial effects have

tinuing

any defire

to

relinquifti

it.

evident that
Frcm the preceding account of the difeafe, it is fufficiently
917 1
The balfamics have been
in phthifis.
all acrid and hot fubftances nrift be huitful
even by the beft authorities, but on what princi
long recommended in thefe cafes,
is not eafy to determine.

ple

vegetables.]

920 line 3. acid of
and other plants yielding

an

acid, but

The acid
not an

fruits, acid of tartar, acid of forrel,

acrid,

juice.

The

eating

of oranges

is therefore ferviceable.
-./■/•
1-1
Broths of all kind are proper in thefe cafes: barley
049 line 4. proper diet.]
with
with
rice.
is
made
gruel,
which
prunes, is
to that
Barley
broth is
.,„,.,

preferable

an

excellent laxative broth.

949. !i:-.e

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
949. line 8. irritating the reElum.] The lenitive electuary alone may in many
1 he
cafes be fufficient, when given in the qu-mtity of half an ounce or fix drams.
tallowing formula may be ufed where greater coftivenefs prevails :

R. Sal. Nitri, ?ii.
Pulv. Jalan. Xl
Elect. Lcmrivi, $i.
M. f. Eleft. cujus fumat q.

n. m.

pro

re nata.

9,1.3 Aftringents may be ufed both internally and externally. The internal
aftringents are Alum, Kino, Terra Japonica, &c. But in cafes of hemorrhoids
from laxity, nothing produces a better effect than the frequent application of pledg
ets

dipped

in

a

ftrong infufion

of

or

oak bark.

It is doubtful whether riding is
Riding frequently produces Piles,

t)53.]
eafe.
tliem.

galis,

END OF

ever

in

advifeable in any period of the dif
not in th: leaft
predifpofed to.

perfoii3
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